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~~~HE _CONCEPT OF NATU:liE @'!2_£l!J?)!;l]'l_A~@ )li 

THE THEOLOOY OF JOIm OMAH". 
-.~--- .. ----..-~ 

"Nature and Su;pernature" is the fundD.mental concept of 
John Oman I s philosophy of religion. That philosophy, found in his 
book "Tho natural and the SUpernatural n should be read Vii thin tho 
context of his "theologia crucis", which is Given in his earlier 
theolOGical writings. Oman's faith is that Our Lord on the Cross 
reveals the Father as Love, \Vho demands from men that they take up 
their crosses in forgiveness. The Father's Love and ffiml'S freedom 
to partake of it are tho essence of Christianit-y. Jill else is but 
relative and changing. 

In so embarking on a philosophy o£ reliGion that is 
regulated by faith, oman is attempting to reconcile the cl1nllonge 
of tho Gospel with its rationaJ.ity. His certmnty that its truth 
is not dependent on the approval of metaphysici211s is conbined with 

his consciousness that it is his duty to GA'-plain to the world in 

reasonable terms the character of' that Gospel. For there to be 
purpose in discussing his philosophy of religion, tentative 
agreel1ent :oust be given to the possibility 0:[' such an undertaking 
against those who believe in the corruption of all "unredeemed" 
jlldt§ment, and against those who believe that the philosophy of 

religion should be based oot on f'aith but on "natural eVld.ence". 
In so;ring this it may be regretted that Omru.1. does not make nare 
explicit in tiThe Natural and the Supernatural n its dependence UJ?on 

faith. Consequently it would not be difficult to overmr[lhasiso 

his debt to and connections with thetTaditions of European secular 

rationalism. 
As a prelim:i.nar.y- to the account of Oman's philosophy of 

religion, the bare course of his life and e:ritincs Dotl!100n l86~l939 
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is described in relation to his iuvolvenout in the traditions of 
modern Europe. Without suGGestinc u.ctex'mini:3JJ. about 0.. mnn of 
Oman's originality, he lllEfY be seen P.loro clearly in the liGht of 
the contrast between the Bibliccl faith of his Orkney childhood u 

and the secular philosophy current in his day. Though he SCorns 
tho scholarly reference, bis immense readingiu the field of 

post-Kantian liberal theology may be scen in his debts to LotZe's 
realism, Schleiermacber's theology of feeling and Ritscbl's 
Clxristocentric scorn of metaphysics. Oman's reaction against 
Hegelian speculation may be the better undorstood when it is 
remembered that he was a practising ninister till his fortJT-seventh 
year. Tho change in his writings fron the simple Gospel, addressed 
to those within the Churcb, to tbe philosophy of reliGion addressed 
to tho world may be partly explained by his experienco in Cambridge, 
where he spent tbe last tbird of: his life. In tbis atmosphere 
he saw hcY.'1 deop was the necessity for a r:lotaphysics vJilich vlould 
sbow to men dominated by their visions of the world as "things" 
or "1ife" or even "spirit" how tbo most real and. inrport81lt world 
was that of "persous". By his response to the European 
catastrophe of 1914 the practical substance of his ethics is 
clarified. 

Oman's metaphysics is approached by describing his account 
of: bow the supernatural makes its appearance to consciousness. Tho 
f:itness of this appnoach may be justified by Oman's belief that 
speculation must always necessarily proceed from an alrea~ held 
hierarchy of values. He docs not believe it possible to assume 
only the self:-evident. He lays dovm that men kIlov; the supcrnat-uxol 

environment as meaning and that tbat meaning depends on the unique 
character of: the :reeling it evokos, which he calls "the sense of: 
tho holy"; and on the absolute value nen find in it, which he 
calls "the judgment of tbe sacred". The ilJDediate conViction of: a 
special kind of: objoctive reality inseparable from this valuation 
he cal1s "the supernatural". Oman does not analyse or dosc~'ibe 
the far roo..cbiDG assumptions uuderlyinc these seeninc;ly oirrylo tCITID 



which he uses in his OWl particular way 0 The advan:bago of this 
:failure to aD.Dl.yse his terms is that he takes the reader straiGht 
into his brilliant Use of them; tho disadvantac;e is tho resultant 
ambiguity in his ground,Jork, some of v111ich is later clarified but 
much of which is not. 

With these terms Oman embarks on a profound discussion 
of the relation of religious dependence to moral independenco, or 
what he calls in his theology the problem of grace and personality. 
The sense of the holy, given with and through our contemplation of 
the natural, is the pioneer in presenting men with absolute values. 
Only t however, as the will responds to those insiGhts by freely 
employing them in the natuxal t does our sense of tho holy chanco 
from awe to reverence. He describes the interdependence of the 
tvJO relations to the suporna1,-ural, action and contemplation. 
Rightness in action is described as "faithfulness", true 
contemplation as "sincerii;-,f of feeling", Af'ter disposing of the 

naturalist and Hegelian accounts of tho moral judgment t the 

relation of the holy to the sacred is illuminated by a comparison 
VIi th the Kantian account of the moral ju.dE;ment. Kant I s brilliant 
understanding of the categorical qunli ty of ideal values does not 
save his ethics from legalism, consequent on his account of 
personalit,y simply as an autono~ of volition and not also an 
autono~ of insight. Its weakness as criticiso lies in its 
obscurit,y about the relation of ideal to natural values, as compared 
with the clarity of Kant's imperious duty. 

Omants account of the a,ppearance of tho natural to 

consciousness centres on his description of "awareness"and 
"apprehension". Throttgh these faculties we arc @;iven nature as 
it is in itself, as compared with "comprehension" and "explanation" 

which allOt'! us to deal with nature for our ovm purposos. The 

rationalist epistemologies of naturo fail to do justice to those 
elements of knowing in which children and poets excel. By 

sensitiveness of awareness vie are given the natural in its 
dependence upon the holy; in sinceri t-y of apprehension there flaG...~ 
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11d? those ideal volues by r:hicll ric r;lDY deoJ. wi til the natuxo3l. 
Nature is then the symboli::m tlu:ou:",h which God speruw to us and 
by whiCh vo reply to l:Iimo Ito vcr'J In;'lstor;y honover must toll us 
that it is more than that. It is rogretted that 01JD.Il'S rD.dically 
personalist conception of nature is not made sufficiently. GXl)llcit 
in "The l1atural and the bupornaturol". but must be implied from 
his other work and from the writings of his pupil Professor H.H. 
Farmer. 

Nature and supernature, 00 related and distinguished, 
cannot be conceived apar"!;; fron one another. Equally they can 
only be conceivod in relation to Onan' 0 concept of man. With 
these three terms and their rolat~onship Oman passes beyond monism 
and dueJ.ismto give his aCCOlli"1.t of "prophetic monotheism". 
Monism, according to Oman, whether rcligi OUS or philosophical, is 
motivated by tho attempt to D.void the conflicts of the tiorld by 

Sinking back into the undi:rferentiated sense of the holy. Thus 
the natural and persons [)xc submorGed in the supernatural. No 
proper place is allo.1Jed for the sui'fering and striving of tho world. 
SUch theology must either disrogard it or despair about it. On 

tho other hand. dualist solutions, whether explicitly as in Persia 
or incipiently in the philosophy of Kmlt, conceive personality as 
tho performance of atomic acts of freedom detaChed from man's 
insight into the supernatural and his consciousness of the natural. 
So the supernatural is conceived as a Judge meting out rewards or 
punishments. Morality bCCODOSo. lOGolism without ... t.lQ';3,,;e,g trust, 
not the glorious liberty of the childron of God. In tho interplay 
of theory and practi.ce tho Vlorld becoIlc.s less and les.s conceived 

as all God's. 
The prophets~ particularly Hosea, first strove to ovarco:ne 

that dualism. They found that revelation through the natural and 

reconciliation to the nntural ~ere reciprocal. Thus they came 

more and more to understand that forgiveness in which the world 



could all be do<1lt with as tho :Fathor's. OUr Lord's Life and 
Doa-ch finally rovocls that prophotic monothoism in £lll its 
fullness. Om- Lord's forGiveness of those who tortured and 
degraded Him roveals that God I s Nature cannot be less glorious than 
that vision. Men can in that light find jqy in the world Qy the 
knowledge tha-t all can bo redeemed. Dualism remains for all men 
a standing problem but it need never be accepted as a solution. 
The conclusion Of Oman's metaphysic is just the simple Gospel of 
tho Father's Love and His children's freedom. 

To understand what Oman means by tho supernatural the 
at-tempt must be made to fathom vlhat he makes of' the concept 
"history". This question cannot be answered in terms of his 
classification Of religions in "The Natural and the Supernatural", 
for that is in essence the arrangement of historical phenomena in 
the light of an already held metaphysics, not a t110010& of 
history. It can be answered only in terms of the Christology 
found olsewhore. Oman will not define tho Being of Ghrist beyond 
st. Paul's phrase: "God was in Christ reconciling tho world unto 
Himself". Simply because of: tho Pa.ssion, to which the Resurrection 
adds nothing ossential, men can know the Mind of God ::md. therefore, 
trust that all histor.Y is to good purpose and will have a final 
glorious consummation. But no particular doctrinal statements 
about theso matters is of the essenco 0:£ the Gospel. SUch n 
quietist t~st is not ahistoric in any Greek sense, but it cannot 
a.f'firm any schone of history. Oman is here unclear about the 
relation between the consurnnation on the Cross and the doctrine 

of progress, acceptance of which seems o:ften to be iDplied in his 

writings. 
A practical theologian can fairly be judged by his 

theology of politics. Though Oman writes on no subject mare 

voluminously than on the Church, his politics are not concrete. 
In his doctrine of the Church thero is a practical contradiction 

bot;vlOen his assertion that the Church should be tho fcl100ship of 
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the saints, leavins ell issues of povlCr with God, and the belief 
that the religious life should be just tho ordinary life well 
livod. This is partly determined by his interpretation of the 
relation between the thought of the Reformers and the men of tho 
Rennaissance ond Au:Ekllirung. Oman seems to underestimate the 
value and necessi t;y of' tradition. What he means by denial and 

possession of the natural is also complicated by his contradictory 
statements about the possibility of creative politics for the 
Christian. In 1914 his liberalism triumphed over his quietism. 
Despite his criticism of Kant's failure to take accourrt of the 
varieties of function, Oman gives no principles under which men 
can attempt to reconcile their vocations with the demands of 

the Kingdom of God, except his ftlogique du coeur". Particularly 
in a practical theologian who is not greatly concerned with 
speculative cosmology, a failure of analysis at this point is 
to be regretted. 

Oman's philosophy of religion is not, in the late 
Professor Laird's phrase, open to audit by reason alone. Ilien 
do not know the Truth only by clearheadedness but al $0 by sincerity 
of' feeling and faithfulness in aotion. It is possible to say of 
Oman: here are failures of analysis, here exasperating silences, 
here opaqueness of style and a simple vocabulary covering 
obscurities. one must either accept or reject his central faith. 
From that acceptance or rejection one must consider the possibility 
of such a CbriBtian philosophy of religion, dependent on faith 
yet appeaJ.ing to the image of God in aJ.l men. Must a challenging 
and a rational Gospel be ever in complete contradiction? As 
that question io answered in the negati va, Oman's philosophy of 
religion is jUdged a remarkable attempt to make visible the \1orld 
of persons in Christian terms and in relation to other worlds. 
It meets the cr,y of men bewildered b,y their period. With a 
sensitivity that is strong and. an individuality concerned vrl th 
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essentials, he holds consistontly tOGether" his foith in the 
Ma.;jest-y of God t s Love ::m.d in tho diGT..i PJ 01' mOll to Imoa that 
Lova in autonomy of action and conte~lation. 

.1 
! 



CHAPTER 1. 

John Oman employs the concept "nature and supernature" 
as the main instrument by which to expound his philosopby of 
religion, as found in "The Natural and the SUpernatural ", 
published in 1931.1. In analysing that concept it must 
be laid down from the start -that Oman's philosophy of 
religion cannot be under'stood except within the context of 
his faith. The Augustinian and Anselmi~ formula of 
"Believe so that you may kno'?'" Oman accepted not as a 
justification of obscurantism or as a denial of the value of 
intellectual activity, but as a realisation that for the 
Christian there is a necessary subservience of _that activi~ 
to Christian experience. 

Before proceeding therefore to the analysis of Oman's 
concept of "nature and supernature", something must be said 
about the content of his faith and how it regulated his 
philosopby of religion. Oman's faith centres on his vision 
of the Cross. In taking upon Himself the agony of 
Gethsemane and Golgotha and turning those events into the 
service of His Father's Will, Our Lord Jesus Christ reveals 
to us that even the bitterest of life's appointments are 
from the Father. Thus can men find the only monotheism 
that does not shirk the problem of theodic.y. Because of 
Golgotha, men are not presented with the alternative of a 

dualist despair or a monist failure of compassionate 
imagination. The sublimity of Our Lord forgiving those 
who tortured and degraded Him, does not allow Oman, if he 
-is to hope at all, to believe that God's Nature could be 

._-------------.. ----------------
(1).See Bibliography, Appendix B. 
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less glorious than that. Belief that forgiveness is the 
crown of all man's activity determines all that Oman wrote. 
In that vision, God is revealed as an infinity of care for 
each person, as He Who seeks us while we are yet sinners. 
The simple gospel of the Cross which is Oman's theology 
thus reconciles hope with demand, for in :revealing to men 
the Father, Our Lord at the same time challenges men to 
take up their ovm crosses, to follow Him in that mystery of 
forgiveness of which there is no end. Oman is a practical 
theologian who calls upon men to recognise the supremacy of 
charity, and. declares to those of vieaker heart that as they 
choose to be reconciled the riches of God's grace will be 
revealed to them. The essence of the Christian faith is 
simply this forgiveness. All else - doctrine, Church order 
and even sacraments - are not of the essence. 

That Oman' s'theologia crucis' regulates his philosophy 
of religion must be stated unequivocally, because it is not 
made claar in "The Natural and the Supernatural". Because 
he does not do so, there is a danger of minimising his reaction 
against secular rationalism on this issue, and so exposing 
him Unfairly to that criticism of rationalist pretensions 
that has Characterised Christian thought of the Augustinian 
tradition. From the assumptions as to method in "The 
Natural and the Supernatural It and the fact that its 
metaphySical conclusion is just the simple Gospel put in 
different language, the dependence of that work on faith may 

be confidently as~erted. How unfortunate therefore that 
the clear statements of that dependence are only to be found 
elseWhere in his work. The following is one of these 
affirmations. 

tT And when we find one v~lose bearing was wholly 
right, in utter emancipation of soul from the blindness 
of worldly prudence and the fetters of evil desire, 
who with absolute courage of faith walked ever in the 



"unseen and the eternal,theology thinks it has found its 
right beginning, the attitude in which it can hope to 
have good success, the freedom and emancipation whereby 
it can inter~ret to man the higher realm of his 
possibility, which is essentially a world of freedom in 
larger truth and more far-reaching aspiratiOn." 1. 

Oman there·fore in no wise affirms that human I sci entia ' 
must be the critique of all that God can give us to know. 
To speculate about the philosophy of religion must never be 
even to hint that the authenticity of the Gospel is at the 
mercy of the metaphysicians. The venturing saint knows 
more than another of God's grace. Nor is it possible in 
writing a philosophy of religion to push aside the visions 
with which the v~iter has been blessed far the duration of 
speculation. To seem to do so is dishonest. "The 
Natural apd the SUpernatural H is not concerned with "natural 
theology", if that contentious phrase is defined as 
cosmological speculation within the present state of logical 
and scientific studies, claiming agreement from men of clear 
intellect. 

Yet the fact that Oman VVI'ote liThe Natural and the 
SUpernatural" is evidence of his belief in the value of 
rational speculation about religion. He did not rest in 
the saintly practice of good works. He did not admit the 
criticism of those who call religion poetic IDlfthology or an 
emotive call to action, and therefore reduce all philosophies 
of religion to descriptive psychology. Nor did he admit 
criticism in the name of the regulating insight that all 
human judgment is utterly corrupt. Vlhethe~ far good or ill, 

(1) Article "Method in Theology" 1923 from the Expositor. 
See Bibliography p.£i. 
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Oman was not willing to accept secular rationalism nor to 
dismiss the problems it raised because of impatience with 
its dogmatic intellectualism and moral caution. 

At this ste.ge it is not appropriate to justify by 
argument Oman's belief that the philosophy of raligi on was 
a 'useful' undertaldng, either as against its critics from 
without or within what may be loosely called the Christian 
tradi tion. What are judged his general reasons in]? 

embarking on a philosophy of religion will be described' 
briefly before proceeding to the description of that 
philosophy itself. 

Reason, though not the source of revelation, must be 
constantly testing its claims. Though not emphasised in 
tiThe Natural and the Supernatural", in his other writings 
Oman sees rational speculation chiefly as the means whereby 
the dignity of persons in their autonomy of action and 
contemplation may be guarded from the encroachments of 
religious tradition, as incorporated in legalist 
organisations. In this connection it may be remarked that 
Oman seems to assume, almost unconsciously, that the 
dOminant tradition of any society will take the form of a 
reDgious ~egalism, rather than a secular rationalism or 
pagan irrationalism. Also his liberalism may justly be 
seen in his emphasis on the imperfections of any given 
tradition when compared vlith human reason's Idea of the 
Good, rather than on the fact that tradition sustains and 
enriches men, being nobler and more varied than any single 
person's poor partaldng of it. 

In "The Natural and the i::>'upernatural It he is more 
concerned with chasing the phantoms of modern psychologisms 
and naturalisms and monisms than with religious tradition. 
J,Vhatever else that work may be it is masterly in chopping 

off the Hydra heads of the naturalist monster. He uses 
reason to dispel those myths which in the name of things, or 
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of life or even of spirit deny reality to the world of 
persons \;ii th its manifold predicates. He shows the 

assumptions on vrhich thes.:;: myths are based and illuminates 
the consequences of believing them in their manifold 
appearances. He considers it in the interest both of 
Christians end non-OhI'istians to exorcise these demons, 
which particularly in an age of confused tradition bewilder 
the intellects and stultify the wills of good men. 

Beyond this negative task, Oman affirms the value of 
expounding the Gospel in terms that relate it to men's 
condition. He does not believe that "relevance" to the 
problems raised by philosophy, science and all the varied 
activities of an advanced civilisation leads necessarily 
to Pelagianism or a surrender to the Zeitgeist. Because 
in the last centuries men absorbed in these activities had 
shown contempt for the Gospel, is no reason to meet contempt 
with contempt. To deny the capacity for revelation in all 
men, to believe that the "imago Dei II is destroyed in men not 
of the faith, are assertions impos~ible to Oman, because 
they. make unanswerable the probleril of theodicy. To meet 
that capacity for revelation it is necessary for certain 
Christians to understand in charity the traditions of 
modern sc~pticism and phenomenalism, and out of that 
understanding to expound an epistemology and metaphysic 
in which the range and subtlety of human experience is 
related in some systematic manner to the glory of the Cross. 
To assert that no useful purpose is served by such an 
attempt is to Oman to weaken the content of that phrase 
which rings through his theology - "The redeemed who are 
the redeeming". Though Oman is in revolt against systems 
of rational philosophy in the Hegelian sense, because of his 
profound intuit.ion of the invol Vlllent of the intellectual 
in tue finitude of ordinary men, he will not allOVl that the 

distinctive challenge of the Gospel is lost by an appeal 
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from reason to reason. He defines religion as a prac-I;ical 
relation to enviroillilent, and because lllen deal with 
environment by the understanding they have need of 
-theologies. 

This hO:ge of a Cl1ristian approach to epistemolo;sy and 
metaphysics is important to Oman because he judges that much 
of' the language of Christian apologetics has become so 
debased in the eyes of tl1e secularist, and so accepted by 
the believer, as to prevent either from examining it. 
He therefore attempts to use, whether successfully or not, 
a new language to illurilinate -these :problems. 

The al ternati ve f'or Oman is not between inferential 
arguments for the existence of God and the unargued 
preaching of saving faith. To describe and to discuss his 
alternative is the purpose of this thesis. For that to be 
profitable, some provisional assent must be given to the 
possibility of that alternative. 

- 11.-

Before beginning the direct discussion of Oman's concept 
of "nature and sup ernature " , some attempt must be made to 
follow the course of his life by describing briefly the 
full body of his writings, and to place his thought against 
the bacF0round of the European tradition he inherited. Under 
any circ~L~stances an historical account may degenerate into 
an easy historicisrJ which turns the thinker under discussion 
into a slave to his inheritance. In Oman I s case such a 
danger must be avoided at all costs. For there is in him 
t11at prophetic autonomy which transcends inheritance and 

moulds it by judging it. Also the extent of Oman's 
scholarshi~ makes the historical appraisal of his traditions 
difficu1 t. Indeed any sophisticated :2.'u.ropean living as 

did Oman between 1860-1939 Vlas heir to a tradi ti on" of 

remarkable complexity. In Oman's case long years of 
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scholarship had made Elany areas of thLs field his ovm. The 
simple languaGe and lack of scholarly reference in "The 
Natu.ral and the S'up ernatural " , published when he was 
seventy-one, cannot prevent the reader from recognising 
the intensive and selected learning that lies behind each 
sentence. 1. Though the problem is too subtle for 
any accurate charting, some attempt at a historical 
introduction must be made. 

John Wood Oman was born and bred in the Orkney Islands -
that is at the very pB!iphery of bUropean society. Those 
islands remained geographically and spiritually far from 
the nevr industrial world which between 1860-1939 spread 
its mass-production and community-less cities and scientific 
war's over most of western Europe. The rhythm of the 
agricul tural and fishing· economy of the Orkneys VTas not much 
troubled by the new techniques. 
particularly in its Presbyterian 

The Christian Church, 
form, still held its sway. 

Men there were little touched by that drift away from 
Christianity, which had started in. Europe as a revolt of 
the intellectuals but which in the mass industrial world 
became among the many little more than ~ndifference. The 
depressing fact that in the eyes of many deCent men 
Christianity became identified with the interests of the 
dominant econ0nuc class was not of importance in the Orkneys. 

Oman's writings afi'irm how important a mediator of God 
was his childhood. Intimacy with his natural surroundings 
gave him, from his earliest days, a Imowledge and love of 
nature which was vigorous and unsentimental. His life in 
a Christian farming community gave him direct knowledge of 

(1) I once asked a close friend of Oman's whether Oman had 
read any of the work of a school of modern German 
philosophers, (a question f'or '",hich there was no direct 
·answer in his writings) the reply was "I do not know 
for certain, but have no dou.bt he did read them. He 
read everything ~ 
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the l'eliGious life of ordinar·y people, and the realisati on 
that any Christian theoloGY, must, above all else, be rooted 
in the possibility of salvation for all in the ulain 

~ 

circumstances in which God has placed them. Despi te his 
life as a scholar he never :forgot this Presbyterian 
egalitarianism. 1. The most eVid.ent guide of his growing 
mind was the Bi~le, read continually as the living prophetic 
'Jiord of God. Such a practice was the glory of the 
Presbyterian tradition, both in Church and home. 2. Both 
his writings and the testimony of his friends tell of: Oman's 
intimate knowledge OJ: the Bible, woven into the fabric of 
all his experience. 

Wi thou-I; sentimentalising ,one may marvel at Oman t s 
good fortune in that when he went forth into 11 world uneasy 
wi th all manner of disturbance and impregnated with false 
and soft doctrine, he carried r:ith him a secure faith in 
God, given to him through the sea and the fields, his family 
and his corillunit;}r, his Church and his Bible. Though flexible 
enough to allow him to learn, this faith provided him with 
a steadfast citadel of prophetic theism, from whiCh to 
interpret his experience. Unlike so many men and women of 
the twentieth century, he did not have to find his way back 

--------- _____ c ___ _ 

(1) Oman's sense of the religious genius of men in their 
every day callings is seen in his dedication to his Kerr 
Lectures in 1906, (tiThe Problem of Faith and Freed03 in 
the Last Two Centuries" see bibliography p.i. )"1'0 the 
memory of my father, a scholar only of life and action, 
but my best teacher." Like so many Presbyterians in 
Scotland in the nineteenth century, Oman carried this 
sense of egali tari ani sn over into the realm oi" secular 
politics, where it mB0'" not be so necessarily valid as in 
Christiani ty. See follovring in Chapter 6. 

(2) Oman's family did not belong to the Church of Scotland, 
but to the United Presbyterian Church. This body had 
broken from the main part of the Church in the ei§hteenth 

. century, chiefly in protest against any close connection , 
between Church and state. This tradition of ecclesiastical: 
independence and of individualism certainly helped to 
shape Oma l } , s theoloGY. The broad lines of doctrine in his· 
Church were still however that Knoxian Calvinism which 
characterised all Scottish Presbyterianism. 

I 
I 

! 
!. 

I 
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to God. This Biblical inherite.nce was of especial importcmce' 
in an age \,'hen much philosophy was indifferent. to the 

Hebraic origins of' the ""uropeen tradition, and where even a 
Christian such as Illingl'iOl'th could write as an Hegelian, 
I'.'ith the Biblical revelat:Lon almost, as it were, tagged 
on at the end. Oman was interested in '1Jhe philosophic 
speculations of the classical and modern vlorlds, but for 
him they were regulated by and nO'1J regulative of the 
personalist categories he found in the ScriPtures. l • 

Arry disadvantage such a childhood may have had for a 
theologian Df that periodj resulted perhaps from that very 
security. For the pain that men must undergo Oman had 
indeed an exquisite sympathy which runs like a river through 
his writings, never letting him depart far from the problem 
of theodicy. But at the same time one doubts whether he 
ever comprehended the full agony of the faithless. Compared 
l7ith St. Augustine for instance, whose period is not unlike 
Oman's in its intellectual and moral chaos, there is little 
in Oman of the bewilderment of having paI'taken of that very 
decadence and the joy of being released from it. This made 
i:tJ difficult for him to sympathise with certain forms of the 
Christian consciousness that increasingly characterise the 
twentieth centrury. It may also be in par:tJ responsible for 
his sreater admiration of the values of civilisation as 
compared with St. Augustine. Oman ever maintained the 
islander's distrust of the grandeurs of civilisation, but 
that is a different reaction from the revolt of an 
AUSustine born and bred within the privileges of that 

civilisation. 
The strength oi' Oman's faith may be seen in the fact 

------------.-.--- . __ ._._._--_._ .... _-- -----
(1) It is interesting to compare Oman's childhood with, 

for instance, the trj3.ining of his contemporary 
A.IL Whitehead. 
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that at sevellteen he decided to start his training as a 

minister of his family's Ch1...1T'ch. He took his .lirt' s course 

at the Universi·ty of 2~dinburC;h and proceeded to the training 

col1e,-:;e of his Church in that city. L Here, for the 

first time, lle I1et directly and with groviing understanding 

the varying forms of secular and seL~-secular rati onol ism. 

He was beinG taught philosophy in the country of David Hume. 

His professor vms Pringle-Pattison who, though he criticised 

the impersonalism of the English Hegelians, was still of 

that speculative tradition. 2. Presbyterianism was ever 

a firm believer in education and therefore produced men of 

curiosity to whom cosmological speculation was a necessity. 

Oman was touched by the German e'luivalent of these problems 

vlhen in 1883 he went to Erlangen and in 1885 to Heidelburg. ' 

The influence of German liberal theology, philosophicol 

idealisI1 and critical history was to remain 'iii th him always. 

Oman would never succumb to the judgment that his 

native practical Protestantism and the best in the traditions 

of .:oUropean rationalisIJ ""ere irreconcilable. In the course 

of the following chapters it is hoped to make somewhat 

clearer Vihich aspects of those diverse traditions he made 

his own. Here only two points will be made about his 

reaction to the larger world into which he moved. 

First, Oman disliked the attitude Vlhich many Christians 

._._-------
(1) The chief source for the external events of Oman's life 

are the raemoirs of him by George AleXander, I:1.A., and 
Professor H.H. Farmer, D.D., which are at the front of 
Oman's posthUL10US "Honest Religion", see bibliography p.ii. 
See also t1J'ohn VIood Oman" by F.R. Tennant, Vol.Y.XV. 
Proceedings 0:[ the British Academy, London. 

(2) See Oman's account of Pringle-Pattison in his review 
of the latter's "The Idea of God in the Light of 
Recent Philosophy". The Journal of Theological Studies 
Vol-XIX pp.2?8-279. See bibliography p.i. 
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in authorit;y took to secular l)hilosophy, scholarship and 

science in the nineteenth century. He had no sympathy for 
the actions of a man such as Bishop Wilberforce. The 
bebavioill' o:f the authorities in the Robertson Smith case 
appalled him. His was a liberal's faith in the open forum 
0:[ truth. He had a remarkable trust in the intellects of 
ordinary men and therefore little sympathy for the claims of 
ecclesiastical conservatism. Doubt was God's judgment on 
the Church for hedging itself round with external guarantees. 

Secondly and more important, (here must be touched the 
indefinable core of his personality) Oman's primary concern 
remained always with men's salvation so that much of the 
post-Descartian rationalism made little appeal to him. The 
question "How shall a man live?" could never end in the 
rationalist insistence on certainty. Oman could not summon 
up interest in cosmological speculation abstracted from the 
needs of ordinary men. Bradley and Bosanquet, confident in 
the privileges of their community and cushioned from the 
barest level of ethical decision, produced systems that faced 
the needs only of a contemplative ~lite. Therefore in the 
tradition of rationalist speculation it was to Ritschl and 
through him to Kant that Oman turned. Though their account 
of the moral judgment was rB.tionalist they still recognised 
the primacy of conduct. This practical interest of Oman saved 
him from any deep worry about the results of Biblical 
criticism. The questions of evidence and interpretation, 
though a necessary activity, were not to him important as 
they did not substantially affect the question of how men 
shall find a gracious God. The Truth for Oman was 

essentially t;he Way and the Life. 
In 1885 Oman was licensed by his Presbytery, and after 

short appointments at Makerstoun and Paisley in Scotland, 
he became a minister at Alnwick in Northumberland, England, 

remaining there from 1889-1907. In any account of Oman's 
life it must be remembered that he was a practising minister 
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till his fo~~·ty seventh year. • J)m>ing nis ministry at 

Alnwick he filled three tneological leC@reships, one in 

the U. S. A., and produced three books. 1. 

The body of Oman's va'it-iug may be divided into two parts 

representing differing interest-so The first of these are 

his theological writings, belonging mainly to the period up 

_to the end of' the :first great war. The second are his 

post-191S wloitiugs, in which his interest is fixed on the 

questions of Christian philosophy. In making such a 

distinction it must be remembered that Oman does not accept 

the division between natural and revealed truth, in its 

Tl':tOmist form, v,i th the consequerrt tendency to detach secular 

metaphysics from theology, and that -cheref'ore in a Platonist 

such as Oman the above division of his work is one of 

emphasis' not of principle. I,loreover i-t; r;-auld be quite 

inaccurate to say that in his early period he was unaware of 

the philosophic issues at stake or that in his later period 

his philosophy was not at the service of the simple Gospel. 

This distinction can be most clearly made in consi<iering 

to whom he was addressing his works. In his earlier books 

he assUlned an audience of Christians who wOl . .l.ld share with 

him certain traditions and eXlJeriences and who would 

therefore be ready to follow him in at least certain minimal 

assUlnptions. To this audience he concentrated on expounding 

what he believed to be the essence of the simple Gospel, 

After 1918, he Came to believe more and more that he had a 

prime responsibility to a non-Christian audience to whom, 

(1) (i) On Religion:- "Speeches to its Cultured Despisers" 
by Friedrich Schleiermacher. Translated, with 
Introduction by John Oman, lS93. 

(ii) "Vision and Authori-t;y, or The Throne of St. Peter", 
19ID2, 

(iii) "The Problem of Faith and Freedom in the Last T\vo 
Centuries", 1906. 

See Bibliography p.i. 
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therefore, he must attempt to justi:t'y his assumptions vrl th 
as little appeal to cownon traditions and experience as vms 

possible. Only in that way could he even hope to expound 
to some non-Ohristians what the prima:r:y truths of Christianity 
really were and to convince men that only in terms of them 
could consciousness become more than a blight. 

Oman's first work does not in fact fall into either of 
these classes. It is a translation of ar.dintroduction to 
the second edition of Schleiermacher's "Speeches".l. He 
believed there was value in presenting this classic of 
tfReligio"sphilosoPhie" to the educated Anglo-Saxon public. 
Schleiermacher's chief value lies for Oman in his 

. affirmation that the seat of religion ~ in the immediate 

experience of the supernatural, and that men know it "by the, 
intercourse of feeling as intuition". Such an affirmati on 
seemed to Oman a healthy reaction against the traditional 
natural theolog;y,,\vhich, when detached fl'om revelation, had 
in the hands of the deists turned religion into arguments 
about the existence of God. Oman does not decide in his 
introduction whether SChleiermacher's system was really a 
Christian theism of persons or a cosmic pantheism. 2. In 
his introduction to Schleiermacher there appears once again 
that interpretation, so difficult to judge, of the thought 
of the Rennaissance and of the Re:formation as being in 
essence complementary. 

Oman's first purely original Hork was "Vision and 
Authori t;y or the Throne of 3t. Peter" which appeared in 
1902. 3· This work is a: discussion of the seat of religious 

------- --- -- --"--.-~~- ---- --- ---,-~---- .-------------.-----.-~--

(1) See Bibliography p.i. 
(2) Oman continued to discuss Sch~ermacherts thought at 

regular intervals for the rest o:f his life. He 
increasingly stresses his fears of the pantheist 
undertones in Schleiermacher's work. 

(3) See Bibliography p.i. 
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authority, add:eessed_ to men VIi tuin the ChUl'ch. Hegatively 

it is mainly concerned with the complete rejec·tion of the 

Catholic ap})roach to the Church, the sacraments, the I 
l)l'iesthood. and doctrine. It is a discussion of the failures 

of religioUs legalism. The Catholic denial of the glorious 

liber~J of the children of God involves for Oman the denial 

of the true Fatherhood of God. As God is the ];~ather fAe will 

only choose to achieve His mysterious purposes through free 

and therefore fallible persons. The life and death of OUr 

Lord is a revelation of God's care for each person's 

autonomy and, therefore, the ungodliness of ~l+ing that 

overrides that au·tonomy. The influence of Ri tschl is seen 

in the direct appeal back across the centuries to the early 

Church. Though Oman is chiefly C oncel'ned ,vi th the 

refutation of the Catholic error he includes u~~der that 

error a criticism of' the legalist elements in the Reformed 

Churches. Protestants must be willing to bear the full 

consequences of the original Lutheran declaration of the 

glorious liberty of the children of God. 

In "Vision and Authority" Oman describes the essence 

of the Gospel as simply ·the call upon free men to follow the 

demand made upon them from the Cross. TO that Gospel, 

which must regulate all else, Oman returns ago.in and again. 

The difficulty of this work does not lie in ,<vhat it says, 

but in what it does not say. The practical implications 

of the Gospel of Love are not developed. For instance from 

that work it would be quite impossible to tell how that 

regulating Gospel should be applied to the relationship of 

Church and state or whether the Christian had any right to 

take part in secular politics. 

Oman 1 s next work was "The Problem of Faith and Freedom 

in the Last Two Centuries", delivered as the Kerr Lectures 

at the Glasgow College of the United Free Church of Scotland 
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in 1905 and. published in the following year. 1. In 

these lectures Oman returns again to the problem of the 

Gospel Emd rationalism. How can the Christien assert his 

f'ai th in the Father and yet affirm the duv,f of men to follow 

the truth wherever it may lead them? In the f'irst lecture 

he formulates that Cluestion in language that he was to use 

for the rest of his life. "The ultimate problem oi' the 

last two centuries I take to be the relation of Faith to 

.. Freedom, the problem of how J!'ai th is to be absolute and 

Freedom absolute, yet both one." 2. His own vision of 

this problem is e~~ounded in an analysis of the attitudes 

of English, French end Gel'man -chinkers from Luther to 

Ri tschl, with special er:lphasis on men of the eighteenth and 

nineteenth centuries. llis method is to take some great 

figure, whom he judged to have emphasised some essential 

aspect of Chl'istian truth and to compare that ti1inker wi th 

others of his :period, v:ho failed in such a recognition. 

Thus he compares Pascal's Jansenism 'Ni th the ecclesiasticism 

of Bossuet and the Jesuits, Butler's axiolo~ical theism 

with the natural theolog;y of the deists, Kant I s understanding 

of the categorical Cluali ty of the moral judgment with the 

optimism of Voltaire and the easy scepticism of Hume, 

Ritschl's theology of justification and reconciliation vdth 

the impersonol process implied in the critical history of 

the Tlibingen scholars. In dealing vdth Schleiermacher 

and Newman he departs from this method. Schleiermacherts 

thought he uses to illustrate the strength and v,reakness of 

German Romanticism, in its most religious representative. 

lTewman, whom he denounces more fiercely than anyone else in 

his writings, he uses to illustrate the weaknesses of 

(1) See Bibliography p.i. 

(2) F. and F. op.cit. p.2 .• , 
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Hegelian and Roman Catholic 2-bsolutism e.nd the close 
relation between them. Oman's concentration on the 
theology of the well known does not, however, prevent him 
from illustrating his thesis -oy an tntimate knowledge of 
relatively obscUloe German and British vITiters of the 
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. 

Oman's approval of Pascal, Butler, Kant e.nd Ritschl 
he faces the problem as a is evidence of how much 

practical theologian. As he wrote in e.n article abOgZ¥ 

Ritschl about this time - his first of many contributions 
to "The Journal of Theological Studies":-

n Our response to this revelation 
Christ) lies not in accepting a body 

(that of Jesus 
of' doctrine or 

stirring up in ourselves a special type of feelir~, 
but in fulfilling our calling in meekness and 
patience in the tasks e.nd burdens of life, and in 
living in love in the Christian fellowship." l. 

Even SchEiermacher failed to recognise this. In this work 
Oman's debt to Ritschl is evident as nowhere else. Ritschl 
had understood that faith and freedom could only be 
reconciled if revelation was received as each person's 
assertion of a judgment of worth. Ritschl's denial of 
the value of the impersonal categories of modern and indeed 
of classical metaphysics, his refusal to assert any natural 
ontology that would des-i:;roy what Ome.n called "the 
individual frontier" ancl above all else his return to the 
documents of the early Church, were all profoundly in 
accord with Oman's temper. 

It must be noted, however, that in the last chapter 
of "Faith and Freedom" Oman hesitantly <luestions whether 

Ritscbl is not left with a dualism almost as unsatisfactory 

as he considers the Kantian system. Ritschl's accepte.nce 

------------------
(1) J.T.S. op.cit. Vol.XI p.475. Brackets the present 

writerl>. 
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of Kant's universalist account of the moral judgment left 
him with a morality pharisaical rather than victorious as 
in the prophets and Our Lord. Oman raises this question 
oi' dualism a propos of the vagueness with which Ri tschl 
wrote about the Resurrection, Wherein a division between 
God's Love and Majesty was almost implied. 1. These 
questions presage, though not systematicallY, Oman's 
attempt in "The Natural and the SUpernatural n to seek some 
defined reconcilfiation of that overt dualism, by 
describing the interdependence of religious dependence and 
moral independence. To do so he had to give up his 
suspicion of metaphysics, in the stern form he had held 
it, and assert a natural ontology arrived at by intuition. 

"Faith and Freedom" is a work of theological 
affirmation, rather than philosophical analysis. Oman 
makes little attempt to relate such religious pOSitions as 
eighteenth century deism or nineteenth century monism to 
their background in the secular science and culture of 
their day. He was clearly interested in Kant's criticism 
of the possibility of a rational ontology, but does not 
discuss the question epistemologically or metaphysically. 
All positions are judged against his own personalist 
theism, but no attempt is made to justi~ that theism. In 
the seventeenth century he is interested in Pascal rather 
than b~inoza or Leibnitz, the great expositors of rol 
idealism influenced by the new mathematics and physics. 
He is writing for Christians and the chief targets of 

-----
(1) It is interesting that this passage in "Faith and 

Freedom" (pp.387-392) should be the only passage 
where Oman questions Ritschl's stand on the 
Resurrection. In hi8 llesthuJI1:ffiis:'i'lerk "I{eJaeot 
Religion" he writes :LBo en eljlually vegoo We::! about 
this anbjeet. For a further discussion see 
Chapter 5. 
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his criticism 8Te ecclesiastical legalisms, not secular 
traditions. Alwo;ys there is -che implicit assumption th2.t 
the main revolt of Christians will be against the 
inadequacies of organised religion. There is no 
sufficient realisation Ol hOVE much Christian traditions 
had become meaningless, particularly among the educated 
classes, in western l1'urope. This may be explained by 
the fact that he had not passed the last years among the 
controlling classes of that societ7' 

Oman1s third book is "The Church and the Divine Order" 
published in 1911. 1· This work is a fine blend ol 
scholarshi:p and imrlediacy, arising from Oman IS ability to 
meet a :practical question and yet refuse to answer it 
except on the level of profundity. In his preface he 
raises the contemporary debate betvleen indiVidualist 

com:peti tion and. legal socialism. Neither can be accepted 
by the Christian as a proper basis for society, because 
an atomic individualism rooted in pursuit of material gain 
is op:posed by a system that puts its trust in the coercive 
:powers of the state to bring in the Kingdom of God.. 2. 
To anSVJer this ClueEtion the Christian must think clearly 
abou-t what role the divine society - the Church - should 
play in tlle "here and nov," of history. Oman presents an 
analysis ol Church history to illustrate the problem by 
showing how Christians have faced it. 

That analysis is strict criticism carried out in the 
name of the Gospel of love rather than descriptive 

----.-- ._--._----------
(1) See Bibliography p.i. 
(2) All this is so much the common coin of the present day 

that it hardly seems VJorth saying.19ll was a different 
day. It is also worth noting that Oman IS Ij.be:r'aliSI1 
made him stress much more vigorously the corruptions 
of capitalism than the dangers of statism. 
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scholarship. He interprets Our Lord and St. P~ul's 
visions oi' the Church as consisting 01' those v!ho can live 
the life of love and leave all issues of power Ylith God. 
The divine order must be an order of' free persons. Any 

organisation that departs from the rule of love ceases by 
definition to be the orgDllisation of the Kingdo:n of God -

the fellowship of the Cross. Love is the sole mark of the 
catholic Church. Its only influence on the world in 
general and the state in particular must be as an 

autonomous bo~ which by the force of its example persuades 
the state to become less of an inst~~ent of coercion. To 
Oman th8.t principle is valid at all times in history. 

Indeed in a certain sense for the Christian there is no 
history, as the ethics 
standard. This is as 

of the Cross must alw~s be the 
true when the Christian lives in a 

Civilisation nominally Christian as when he lives in a 
society avowedly pagan. The Christian must not,because 
of this, fall into any stoic despair of the worlei, but 
recoglxlse that it can only be redeemed by love. 

"The Church and the Divine Order" is the high lloint 
of Oman's quietism. Indeed his llosition would lead one 
at times to believe that he is advocating a Tertullian 

isolationism. One might well expect the phrase "~uid 
Athenae Hierosolymis?". 1. The di fTi cuI ty in this work 
is, hovlever, the same as in "Vision and Authority". it 

prophetic ideal of the Church is proclaimed, yet little 
is said about hOV7 that ideal is to be worked out in the 

(1) In an article published in this period, Oman asserts 
that Tolstoi working on the land after his conve~;sion 
is nearer the Christian ideal than the good willed 
Christian socialist trying to reform the abuses of 
civilisation by state action. See "Dictionary of 
Christ and the Gospels" Article by Oman on "Individualism" 
Vol. 1. '0.818. See Bibliography p.ii. Also, I VJaS told 
by Professor H.H. Farmer that in 1914 many of Oman1s 
pupils ex:Pected him to declare himself' a paCifist. In 
the li2;ht of the "The Church and the Divine Order" such 
an e:h.'1lectation is not bo be wondeJ;'ed at. 
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imperfections of the world. 

TV10 events had a px'oi'oulld effect on the course of 

Oman's thought in the last half of his life. The i':Lrst 

was his move to \.estminster College, Cambridge, in 1907, 

and the increasing influence of' that uni versi t'T. The 
v 

second was the Great \'Jar of 1914-1918. As the second of 

these can be more directly traced in his thought, it vall 

be discussed fj.rst. 

To a man of Oman's sensitivity -[;he storm of the first 

scientific war must have been appalling. Oman had never 

been one of those who put their faith in civilisation. 

Yet to see tho sores of so great a civilisation laid bare 

must have been an av,ful agony for one who had inherited 

much from the optimism of Victorian days. A man who owed 

such a profound debt to German thought must have suff'ered 

from his belief that the prime responsibility for the 

conflict lay with that country. To repeat, many had 

expected him to be a pacifist. Oman was not a man to 

shirk responsi bili t;y, so in March 1915 in "The \'Jar and Its 

Issues" he stated uneCluivocally his reasons for believing 

that the British Christian should support the British state 

in its conduct of the war. 1. 

is 

What is remarkable in the effect of the war on 

that it brought to the surface his liberalism. 

Oman 

This 

is interesting in view of the fact that the war was in no 

small measure responsible for many theological and 

philosophical criticisms of liberalism. As a prime exaople 

the theology of Dr. Barth may be cited. Oman had always a 

---_._--_. -- -----
(1) See Bibliography p.i. See also tvro articles by Oman in 

"The Elements of Pain and Conflict in Human Life, 
c onsi dered frolIi a Chri sti an P oint of Vi evJ" . 1916. 
Bibliography p.ii. These articles are less directly 
on the war. 

Ii i 

II 
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faith that \Vent far beyond any mere immaneutism Cillo. 
therefore when the Viar came he ho.a. to face honestly just 
what were the claims of civilisation on the ChI·istian. 
In the case of others, hostile or indi:fferent to Christianity, 
the horror of the war nade them face the enptiness of 
iw~aneutism or a mere utilitarian phenomenalism. To s~ 
this is in no sense to imply that the war detracted from 
Oman's moral intensity - indeed to the contrary. What 
it did was to face him unavoidably and specifically vnth 
what he meant by love, and what he thought of the 
possibility of creative politics. In the moment of 
decision his quietism did not stand before his honest 
belief in the Christian's responsibility to the state. 
The word liberalism is here more accuriJ.:t;e than conservatism. 
In "The Viar and Its Issues" - particularly in the second 
part dealing with responsibilit-y for the peace - his 
optimism in politics puts hiLl far beyond the Christian 
conservative such as St.Augustine or Luther. 

The influence of the war may be seen clearly ~n 
"Grace and Personality", published in 1917, which is Oman's 
fullest exposition of his theology of persons. 1. Though 
the problems with which the work deals had -oeen long in 
his mind, its style has a hiSh intensity to be associated 
with the years of the Viar. Oman alvlays cared too deeply 
for the autonomy of his readers to convince by sinplification 
or false rhetoric. That work is, however, theology at 
its best when clear headedness is conbiued with a noble 
personal intuition of the meeting of God and man. 

Here Oman attempts to explain how religious 
. ~dependence and moral independence - the two great facts 

of Christian experience - can be seen not in contradiction 
but as interdependent. His argument is that to deny ma.'l.' s 

(1) See Bibliography p.i. 

- - - --------------, -'----:-----. ~. 
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autonomy is to deny that God is Love, and that to deny our 

religious dependence is to turn action into a proud and 

joyless striving and to have SODle (leist conception of God 

as far less than the Ruler of all history. He analyses 

his concept of "person" which he defines as an autonom;y of 

volition,of insight and of consciousness. Thus the 

concept "porson" is empty of content apart from its 

re12_tion to God and His world. This is not to say that 

Oman's intuition into the essence of God and man are one, 

but that they cannot arise apart from each other. 

Oman I s argument in "Grace and Personality" is a 

simple one, He hmnmers home the essence of the Gospel 

as the meeting of the Father and His children. Though 

he touches on the j.mplications of this central fact upon 

some of the great problems of Christianity such as 

revelation and the Church, there is no attempt to expound 

a systematic Christian theolog;y from this inSight. 

Hei ther is there any attempt to relate his personalist 

intuition to the problems of metaphysics and epistemology. 

For instance throughout the work there are repeated 

cri ticisms of Pelagian ethical systems, in vIhieh without 

doubt Oman has Kant in-mind, yet he never brings this out 

into the open by discussing the Kantia.YJ. system. "Grace 

and Personality" is the sUllllllation of all that Oman had 

written previously. It is the maturest and clearest of 

those practical theological statements in v;hich he drives 

home vigorously what he .considers the core of the Christian 

faith. 

In this connection mention must be made of the book 

of sermons, "The Paradox of the World", ':!hich was published 

in 1921. 1. In sermons IX, X, XVIII and XIX the stature 

of Oman as a great man of God can be seen as nowhere else 

--------------------------------------- ------------ ------- ----
(1) See Bibliography p.i. 
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in his work. 
that so easily 

Oman uses little of that rhetorical piety 
mars sermons. The wa;] of the Cross is 

presented in all its hardness and actuality, yet as a 
great hymn of joy because men are called to so great a 
destiny. These sermons are the "theolosia crucis" in all 
its sensi ti vi ty and strength. If out of 81 that Oman 
wrote in any field, one piece alone could be preserved, 
the present ~Titer would choose Oman's account of St. Paul 
in his sermon "Strength Through Weakness". 1. 

The event responsible for turning Oman's attent;i on 
from practical theology to the philosophy of religion was 

his move to Cambridge and his life there from 1907 till 
his death in 1939. He was first Professor of TheolobJ 
at Westmnster College. In 1992 he was appointed 
PrinCipal, an office he held until his retirement in 19.35. 
Oman's first obligation at Cambridge was to men training 
for the Presbyterian ministry and to colleagues who were 
ministers of that Church. He was not however a man to 
shut himself off from the world around him. As a member 
of Queens College, later as an honorary fellow of Jesus 
College and as a university lecturer in the philosophy of 
religion, he was thrown in contact with the general 
university community. Here he was among the intellectUal 
and ruling 'elite of England, and that -elite were in many 
ways more estranged from Christian thought and experience 
than any other class in the British Isles. For a wise 
and simple Presbyterian, it must have been parallel to an 
early Palestinian Christian moving to Athens. An outsider 
may be allowed to judge that educated nineteenth century 
England was one of those rare and finely flowering 
Civilisations that history so seldom produces. Particularly 
before 1914, in the midst of its li:dwardian success, such a 

(1) P. of the VI. op.cH. pp.247-261. 
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civilisation could scarcely doubt that it I'ms 8ll. end in 

itself. },ien who judged it by Jerusalem could ~lardly :1'ail 
to be confident that the claims of Jerusalem were 
reconcilable to such a world of learning Md beauty. 

Two influences In that university may be singled out. 
Hellenism, nith its tradition of rational speculation and 

the pUT sui t of beauty, permeated Cambridge in ways both 
v3xied and profound. 1. The prestige of natural science 

was immense at Cambridge, for the uni versi vJ was a centre 

of scientific renown. Thomson, Rutherf'ord and Eddington 
were making their discoveries during Oman's years there. 

Russell and 1,'111i tehead were producing the groundwork for a 
revolution in logical stUdies. The philosophies of 
';'Jhi tehead, Russell and 1.10 ore , whatever differing merits 

theY,may have, viould be difficult to label as Christian. 
They had certainly rejected or ignored Saint Augustine's 
cr:i. ticism of the pretensions of rationalist philosophy. 
Even Eddington who called himself Christi8ll. wrote philosopby 
with the categories of scientific idealism, and in no 
sense implied thB.t those categories should be regulated by 

Biblical conceptions. Even several years after the first 
war the extent to which science and secularism VJere the 
sources of Cambridge philosophy is indicated by the remark 
of one of its leadi1lF:?; thinkers in a work on ethics:-

"still people vrho feel very strongly about any 
subject are liable to overestimate its importance 
in the scheme of things. A healthy appetite for 
righteousness kept in due control by good manners 

-------.------. 
(1) E.M. Forster's exquisite biography "Goldsworthy Lovves 

Dickinson" (Arnold & Co., London 1934) gives a fine 
descriution of how much the ideals of the classical 
world ~ere standards in Cambridge education. Christianit-y 
is there treated as the barbarian and superstitious 
idea that threatens the order and tolerance of the 
world of the civilised contemplative. 
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"is au excellent thing; but to 'hunger and thirst' 

after it is often merely a symptom of spiritual 

diabetes. " l. 

Even in these =,,'nglish theologies vlhich attempted. to 

buttress the faith by their Platonic philosophies, the 

categories used must have seemed to Oman far from the 

d II 
ra ical personalism of the Bible. Von Hugel and Father 

, I 

Tyrrell, Cook Wilson and C.C.J. Webb, William Temple and 

Edw,yn Bevan use the categories of science and culture in a 

way that clearly implies little thought of dilemma betv;een 

the interests of their civilisation and the vigoill' of the 

Christian reliGion. 

The traditions of modern secular rationalism did not 

come to Oman alvrays in ~ educated end pleasing forms. 

Though the naturalisD of Huxley and b'pencer had alVlayS 

been challenged in the scientific fraternity they continued 

to exert a powerful influence, and it often became the 

dogmatic system within which ne\'! "sciences" such as 

psycholor:;y, anthropology and comparative reli2;ion were 

carried on in the Anglo-Saxon world. It hardly needs 

saying that a vlorl~ such as "The Golden BouGh", though 

supposedly an objective account of phenomena, must have 

lead to certain metaphysical conclusions in the minds of 

young men who reau it. It is st;rG..'1ge -chat after Kant's 

account of the assumptions and limits of natural science, 

trained men should have remained naturalists. It is 

even harder to understand hoVl educated. men could accept 

utilitarianism or the ethics oi' Spencer, after \vhat Kant 

had written of morality. LIen Vlere however confident and 

busy enough to disregard or discard the past. Had 

Christianity ever produced as wonderfully tangible results 

--------- .• _ .• _--_._--_._-_ .•. _-----
(1) C.D. Broad "Five T'fpes of J:i:-chical Theory" Kegan Paul, 

London, 1930 preface p.xxiv. 
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as had tDe study of natux2,1 science? In training men to 

be ministers and in meetinG senior and junio:c members of 

the university, Oman must have come across this naturaliSI:! 

in a vlide variety of appearances. 1. Even the impact of 

Bergson's early ~Titings only challenged the categories of 

mechanism in the name of' biology, not in the name of 

persons. As Oman remarked, Lloyd llorgan is only Spinoza 
turned biologist. 2. 

The mild mannered liberal naturalisms of the intellect 

made their post-war appearance as pagan irrationalisms rooted 

in deeper levels of the personality than the intellect. 

How much more humane must be considered even the thought 

of Spencer or of Nietzsche, tllan the post-war daemonisns 

of Celline or Rosenburg or D.H. J"awrence. It; would be 

folly to 

judgment 

malee rJ.ny cOlllinents on t;he long term re.su~ t of Goo. IS 

Ol1Clle Christian Church in 2,v.roue' s self-d.estruction 
~ 

in the first world war. Certainly one of the iDmediate 

effects of which OY;]an must have been conscious I;¢ in his 

years at Cambridge was the moral suspicion by young peol)le 

of an institution vihieh had seemed to stand merely as a 

passive confederate to national and secular adventurings. 

This revolt ',Tas related to and just as import311.t as the 

intellectUal one, the results of' "'hich are much easier 

to assess. 

Before such 

could not but be 

influences the direction of Oman 1 s thouSh"c 

modified. 

how closed honest minds had 

I twas borM in on him just 

become to understanding the 
---------------------- ------- -------------- -----------

(1) It is worth noting that Oman never mentions that 
strenuous naturalism of the will - l\larxi6lD. This is 
probably due to the fact that I.larxia:m. made its appeal 
more to the simple man of action than to the intellectual, 
addicted to naturalism in its contemplative for1:ls. 

(2) N. and S. op.cit. p.160, 
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Biblical personalist; cateGories of' thouGht, that had onc.e 
sustaineo_ so many. The breckd.o'.m 0:[' the Christian 

tJ:·o.d.i tion in western ::''urope hE.d. not in Oman's lund come 

from any perverse retreat froT::' God's appointed truth but 

by that very mystery in man - (;28 Imago Dei - vrhich allows 

men to stand abov8 any tradition and correct it. l. 

Accord.ins to Oman -the old Catholic tradition had been 

shaken in its authority by men who 'uere honestly 

endeavou:cing to surmount its limj.tations and its 

contradictions. But once that tradition was shaken men 

could. no longer find in it grounds on which to live. 

Therefore as in the Platonic ase they tm'ned for help to 

their other creations - their visj_ons of the world as a 

concourse of atoms or as -the flml of life to higher levels 

of complexity - hoping to find ~herein some solution to 

their dilemma. Caught in the grip of these other 

productions men could no longer believe in the reality of 

the world of persons. Yet Oman never denied the honesty 

of that doubt or the reality of that d.ilemma. For him 

Christianity did not s.tand or fall with the Aristotelian 

natural metaphysics with its conproI:'J.se betv!8en mechanism 

and teleology. 

In a situation vlhere P.1.en honestly sought grounds for 

-their actions in vlorlds where they must of necessity be 

frustratedr- there vras to Oman a palpable necessity of 

making visible just hOVi real the worl<i of persons was and 

of relating it, as best he could, to the other worlds. From 

such an undertaking he expected no easy success, nor was 

(1) For an eXaJlIllle of ho,,! far the motives of these reformers 
of the tradition can be discredited as sheer bad 
intention, see Professor l,;aritain's account of Luther, 
Descartes and Rousseau ir:. "Three Reformers" Sheed and 
Ward, London 1928. 
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he so proud as to imaSine that there VJere no nobler end 

more important ways of mal::inS this \'Iorle_ vi;:;i-ole than oy 

the activity of the intellectual. Nevertheless th3.(; 

he judged to be his function and he stucl: to it. 

Gone then waG the time vrhen the tlleologie,n could be 

T:lOst profitably occupied by holding high the ideal of the 

Church before his fellow Christians. There Here too 

many men who just could not understand vihat it meant to 

believe in a personal God who rules all history. 1'lhat 

could grace mean to those vlho conceived man solely as 

"life" at the point of highest development (so far). 

What could such 12.Dguage as "the salvation of sinners" 

mean to those who sousht their grounds for action in 

harmony with "Deus sive Hatura". It seemeu no proper 

aPI)lication of the Pauline determination to 1:uoVi nothing 

but Jesus Christ and Him crUCified, simply to present to 

unbelievers the old formulas (themselves inacieclUate 

descriptions of the promises of God). All systems were 

revealed as necessarily limited and contradictory by the 

judgment of the Cross, but that did no't mean -chere VlaS no 

purpose in attempting them. 

Thus Oman published "The Natural and tue Supernatu.ral".J., 

That remarkable book is divided into four parts. In the 

first of these parts, It Scope and I.'Iethod", Oman de-.fines 

the field of enquiry, wl1icll is reliGion, as a prG.ctical 

(1) The length of this book and its concentration of style 
and content (though not the lucidity of its exposition) 
are evidence of how long it must have been in 
preparation. Further evidence is the fact that Oman 
pUblished much between 1918 and 1931 \','hich is but notes 
for the magnum opus. See his revie\7s and articles on 
the pllilosopny of religion for "The JOl1rnQ]. of 
Theological Studies" between these dates. See 
Bibliograpny. HiS ar,ticles for "'The Student Tiiovement" 
in 1922 show almost an outline of the later v.'Ork. 
Bibliography p.iY;. Also his article on "The Sphere of 
Religion" in "Science Religion "IDd Reality"in 1926 
defines his main terms. Bibliography p.iii. 
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relation to environmont Emd therefore concerned vlith the 

natural as well as the supernatural. 1. He th en lays 

dovm a pr·eliminary justification for that distinction. 

He discusses the appropriate method for dealint; Vii th such 

a problem. Finally he lays clovm three essential guesti ons 

raised by e:x.-perienc e, in terms of r:hich the main problem 

will be discussed. 3a.ch of the three last parts of the 

book is concerned 17ith one of those questions. The second 

part, "Knowing and Knowledge", descr·ibes how persons are 

given objective lmowled::;e of nature and supernatUJ.~e. 

That is, Oman e:h.'}lounds 8. realist epistemolog;y in which he 

attempts to hold the problem of "lmowing" and "boing" in 

indissoluble unity. In the third paet, "l'Tecessi ty and 

Freedom", he uses the concepts that have been so arrived 

at~to ex.'}lound a metaphysical position that does not rest 

in monism and yet transcends any acceptance of a dualist 

solution. Here he defines by vlhat right men may use 

personalist categories of the supernaturcl and so expounds 

a Christian monotheism, in terms of nature and sUpernature, 

which is but a sophisticated account of the simple Gospel. 2 . 

In the fourth paTt, "The .:!;vanescent and the Eternal", Oman 

takes the phenomena of corrpacati ve relj.gion and interprets 

(1) In most of '''I'he Natural and the ,S'uperna.tlU'al" Oman uses 
capital letters for those tVIO terms. In this thesis 
that practice will not be followed except in quotations 
from Oman. Though natlU'e and supernature carry 
personalist connotations in Oman's use of them, as the 
present viriter will often use the word God, capitals 
will be reserved. for that word and for His attributes. 

(2) This is not to say that Bart II of "The NatlU'al and the 
Supernatural" is Oman's epistemology and Part III his 
metapbysics. With a position such as Oman's there can 
be no cleaT distinction between these studies. 
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them in tenns of this prophetic monotheisI:1. Thus he 
ends his work \;ith 1m account of the f2_i th of OlU' Lord 

2nd the prophets that clari1'ies 2nd o:-:Dands v-.that he Keons • 
by his tension I)etween monisra 2md dualism. 1-

S'uch a description of "':rile No_turol and the 

.supernatural tI may imply that Oman is mainly ,.:;oncerned with 

the systematic exposition 8_nd analysis of his ovm position. 

This is not the case. \'Jhat he so;ys positively emerges 

only slowly from the preliminary rejection of a L1ultitude 

of errors in all f'ields he touches upon. Once again it 

is repeated that Oman recognises how deep and detailed is 

the confusion of his age and therefore sees that no 

metaphysical .position can be asserted until a lIlul(;itude 

of phantoms has been chased away. However necessary such 

an acti vi ty and however brilliantly undert2l.1<::en by Oman, it 

must be admitted that it adds dif:ficult--y to the unuerstanding 

of his position. Often what he himself asserts is 

described in a few cr;Ylltic sentences after a detailed and 

lucid criticism of- other pDsitions. 

As this thesis will be primarily concerned wtth 

Oman's own position about the Christian's knowledge of 

God and His wor-ld, "end only secondarily and by way of 

illustration vlith his refutation of o-bher positions, it 

ma;y be v,ell at "chis point to describe what are the r.1ain 

metaphysical systems to nhich he returns again and again 

to criticise and so to transcend. These positions mey be 

classified as three dif~:erent t;ypes of modern rationalism: 

(1) naturalism, (2) spiritual monisms ond (3) Kant's 

incipient dualism betv:een nature and reason. Oman's 

criticism forms a p2~th leading from his scorn of certain 

(1) 
-------------------~--------

In this fourth part Oman 
of theolOGical history. 
sought elsevlhere. 

does not discuss the proolems 
SUch a discussion must be 

j 
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posi tions, which sec;;~ to hLrr so patently f'.1.1s0 as only to 
inCiic2,te the extent of mo<ier-n confusion, up to those 

positions from which he learnt Emcb, but which be still 
judGes to fall short 0>' the prophetic victory of 
Christian monotheis:o. ~2_S bas been sai6., Oman is not 
so 5reatly concerneci in '''1'he HatuTal and the &l.pernatur01. " 

vritb his differences fro11 other Christian metaphysics, 
such as Thomism, as he is elsewhere. 

The beginning of Oman's critical journey is taken 
up with his battle against the naturalisms and 
psychologisms ai' his period. To the reader it appears 
as if the beast dies a thousand o.eaths, as Oman chops at 

the heads that spring from IImlian atomic sensationalism, 
Darwinian biolog;y, a.nd modern s.pecies of phenomenalism. 
He attacks them as they appear in a multitude of places, 

from Leuba's psycholo::;y to Sir Janes Frazer's anthropoloe;Y. 
"The Hatural and the SUpernaturel" must be considered a 

classic condemnation and refutation of' these fallacies. 

The second level of Oman's criticism is directed 

against the monist cosmologies of modern idealism. Oman 
inclUdes under this classification criticism of men of 
such differiUb periods and varying terminologies as 

Spinoza and I:IcTaggart. The archetype of such systems is 
of course Hegel. He relates all these forms of modern 
idealism to similar religious attitudes in other periods, 
because of the similarity of their practical approach to 
environment. Thus from this point of view Neo-Platonic, 
Indian and Christian mysticism are closely allied with 
the rationalist monisms. The greatness of these monisms 

lies in their recognition of the primacy of spirit, their 

faith in the universe as wholly God's, and their earnest 
attempts to show how the contemplative can reach out to 

partake of the peace that passes all understanding. 
However because they fail to proceed from an ade9.uate 

intuition of the essence of ~ersonality - with its autonow~ 
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of volition 8lld consequent sinfulness - tne result 1';.[6 
that man becrunes ideally a passive Idrror o:f the universe 

and sin an unex-plainable failure to be such a mirror. The 

. ideal in ]'ationalist monism as in r:vsticism is the 

aristocratic contemplative who achieves salvation by 

practices not open to the ordinary man. Their attitude 

to the world. can only be/if consistent,a detachment from 

it or a submerging in it, not a victory tlu'ough it 8lld 

over it. Their God is- an abstract rational process which 

determines the reasons of the intelligent, but not a Loving 

Father \\nl0 seeLs all His children, while they are yet 

. sinners. 

The third and. highest level of Oman's criticism Ol 

modern idealism deals with K811t. In "The Natural 8lld the 

Supernatural" Oman o.evotes more space to the theological 

implications of Kant than O:L any other thinker. For 

instance the last three chapters of Part III of that work, 

where Om811 moves forward to the exposition of his ol'm 

prophetic monotheism of nature and supernature, are wri-tten 

against a bacy..ground of' a discussion of Kant's metaphysic 

of conscience. ilere for the first time Oman goes 

carefully behind Ritschl to Kant. 

To Om811 the most admirable of modern philosophers 

was necessarily he who had recognised that ultimate 

reality was fund811entally ethical in qualit;y, and who 

tried to preserve, whether successfully or not, the 

autonomy of each person in his idealism. How sympathetic 

to Oman Vlas Kant's criticism of any attempt to place the 

seat of religion in the assent of the intellect to 

proposi tions. Kant t s den.i.al of' the possi bili ty of 

natural theology had not been motivated by the sceptical 

denial that men can know, but; by the noble fal th that 

they ought not; to lmOVl.' It VIaS an assertion that men 

must walk by f9.i th !,lot by sisht. Oman never inte:eprets 

Kant as in essence a phenomenalist or an :{eGelian. lean t 
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redirected. theol067 b,Y insisting that; all its conclusions 

must be iI'll)lications from the facts of' OU.T consciousness. 

He insisted on the central iQ.~oortance of' what Oman calls 

the question oi' ideal vaI1)_e,3, - that is ho\'l individual 

finite liunds In the nux of tho world can justLfiably 

assert absolute standards. Above all else Oma~ 

interprets Kant's greatness in terms of his attempt to 

relate the natural and the supernatural by some kind of 

moral victory. By such an attempt is the monotheism of 

any ?hilosophy ~ to be judged. 

Because Oman owes so much to Kant's metaphysic of 

el.,})erience in setting the pattern for the exposition of 

his ovm, the points 'JJherein he finds that philosopher 

unsat;isfactory clarify what he is trying to expound 

positively in "The JlTatL1.ral and the Supernatural". His 

differences from Kant illustrate how far the theology of 

persons must depart i'rom the ·t;radi tions of philosophic 

idealisQ.. Kant's Copernican revolution is in Oman's 

opinion a maGnificent attempt to maintain the autonomy of 

the person. It springs however f'rom an intuition of 

personality as the performance of atomic acts of 

self-determination, deto.ched fTom the autonomy of insight 

and self-consciousness, so that it leads to all exaltation 

of reason and its corresponding acts and to a distrust of 

the 

and 

the 

given. 

nat1ll'e. I 

Thus is set up a disjunction between reason 

Because of this "inadequate intuition of 

essence of personality Kant can only describe man's 

--------.-
(1) Oman never used the phrase "a disjunction betl,-18en 

reason and natuTe". The w:ei ter attempts to interpret 
in his own language vlhat Oman said about Kant. He 
is not here sugcesting that Oman's system has not as 
many difficulties as Kant's. 



knovlledge of nLfG-tITC as a seTies of' appCaT'D..l1Ce.s, £.nd bi s 

actions as 2.ttempts to ovorcome the dread world of chaotic 

inclil1'lations by negati vo comrnanclnents. I,Ien carl never knOll 

nature as their Father's house, nor can they act in it 

trustilYc; it to be the means vlhereby the Father leads men 

to himself. To use Oman's lan.guc.c;o, Kant can shovl men 

bow tbey should deny tbe natu:eal, but not boV! they should 

possess it. Because freedom is depreciated to 2. me~e 

'consent to be deterI:lined by the rational, Kant's conception 

of God can only be an abstract Judge Who metes out tbe 

exact equivalence of action and award. It can never 

attain Our Lord's conception of the Fatber Whose infini'oy 

men :;mow as His cC'U'e for each one of His chilcll7en. Kant's 

account of freedom as self-determination leads to a 

Pelagianism, which gives no account of the glories of 

grace nor' can sbow h0\7 the highest farm of action is always 

permeated with joy. 

Oman attempts in "The Natural and the Supernaturcl 11 

a description of' the meeting of man 8Jl.d God \'ihich surmounts 

these difficulties. In a detailed account and analysis 

of human experience, he describes how the meaning and' 

purpose oi' the supernatural is given through the 

contemplation of the natural and how by their intuitions 

of that meaning men are able in action to be reconciled 

to the natural. Thus men need accept no monism that 

disregards all dealing with the, natural or calls that 

natural by the name of God. Thus as men recognise that 

, reconciliation and revelation are recip~~cal, they need 

never accept dualism as a solution though it must ever 

remain a problem. When persons can maintain qa.r a 

continuous relation to all the world throuGh sincerity of 

'fe'eling and faithfulness in action, morality becomes ]!lore 

than prohibitive rules and the peace of the Gospel more 

than the mystic's rest. I(ien know nature as that 

enVironment throush vlhich is mediated the immediacy of 

-----------"" -~--~,--.,- --=~-
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God' s J~ove. 6'uch a description provides no systen for 

it c211s mOll throuGh l"ystery to a finer Sincerity and 

through der:wnd to a nobler faithfulness. It provides them 

Vii th no natural metaphysics v!hose conclusions must satisfy 

sound reas onins. Rather it is the interpretati on of all 

experience in the lisht ai' the Cross, S5 a journey of 

the mind into God. 

After' "'l'he Natural and the bupernat-ural", Oman 

produced one more work of consequence, "Honest Religion".1. 

Oman here returns to the exposition of the Gospel of the 

Cross as the only solution to the problem of faith and 

freedom. He adds nothing in principle to the position 

he had put :forth in "Grace and. Personali ty" . Certain 

points are however made with the exqui-gite emphasis of a 

man who knOVlS this to be a final work. Also certain 

points in the Gospel of' personal theism are clari:[led by 

relatinG them to the language of the philosophy of religion. 

Finally, c~rtain specific issues of dogma are treated openly 

for the first tirne, e. g., the Virgin Birth. Oman faces, 

thouSD not explicitly, the issues raised by the post-VIaI' 

reaction of Pro-testants against liberalism. 

The chief difTicul ty in "Honest Religion" is that 

though it is clearly intended for a wide audience, neither 

its style nor its content allovl it that fate. .sven when 

Oman nrites simple sentences there is behind them that 

(1) See Bibliography p.ll "Honest Religion" was published two 
years after Oman's death. Mention must be made of 
"Concerning the l-:linistry" published in 1936. These are 
his popular lectures to stUdents for the ministry at 
Westminster describing his ideal of the practical 
minister. They are full of great charm and sIlrewdness. 
Mention must also be made of his two works on the Book 
.of Revelation. See Bibliography p.i. These constitute 
an attempt at exegesis after attending a seminar of 
Professor Burkitt's. As will be seen in Chapter 5 of 
this thesis, Oman returned again and again to the 
problem of apocalyptic. These works, hOVlev~r, add 
nothing in.prin~iple, to, what hy sa;y~ elsewhere. The 
present \7X'lter lS qUlte lncompe"Gent vO make any COIJlilent 
on this exegesis and. mere:).y acy ept(3 -I;he tes-cimopy of the 
experts that Oman's \"lork In thls fleld was not hlghly 
successful, 
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depth oi' refc;rence tovrards 'ilhich the reader must stri vo. 

'1'he strenz;ti} of Ouan' s intolloct nevc:c allovvs him to 

uncier.stand hoI'! cii:c-iicul t is his \7r~L tine;. 

DesIJi te thi.s uiiTicul t;!, "Honest l1olision" remc~lns 

a moving work of wisdom 2.nci imagination. Hel'e at the 

end of his life stands a man of God. There is no cant 
, b"'n~l or Jargon a ODX nls Cuco O[;Y. His charo.cteristic openness 

with his readers, his appeal to them as dignified rational 

men never fails him. All his maturity that does not lack 

intensity and all his strength that never fails in 

compassion are here to the full. Regulating all his 

thought shines his vision of m~~accept in joy the 

w~ of the Cross. rrhe last chapter in which he describes 

St. Paul still praising the glory of God's Love through 

'all disappointraents :md agony is the right conclusion to 

Oman's'thouGht. In 1939 Oman died at Cambridge. 
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The definition of Oman's conce:;;;t of 'supe~"nature' 

must be beGun by describing how the sU.f)eI'naturaJ. makes its 

appearance to consciousness. This is necess±.tated by what 

Oman says about method in the study of religion. It has 
been reg~"et'i;ed in the previous chapi;er that he does not say 

clearly in the first part of "The lTatlu'al and the 

Supernatural" that his philosophy is dependent on faith. 
lIor does he· expound the nature of that faith as the simple 

Giospel of the Cross. This failure of e:1..'}losition, rather 

than of content, is indeed the chief criticism that the 

present viri ter vrill at any time make of Oman. HOV7ever, vlhat 

he does sa:; of method implies this _dependence. From his 

strictures on method it becomes clear that the exposition 

of his philosophy of religion must proceed fror:! an account 

of the 8.ppew'ance td consciousness of the supernatural. 

On the Question of p11ilos01)hical method, ,Oman stands 

with the Platonic and KantiEm tradition of beginning 
speculation from the assumption of a hierarchy of vallles 
as the most real and assertinG its right of' affirming an 
adequate ground for the same,I. Buch a procedure, it 

(1) In the following description of Oman I s philosophy of 
religion the present writer often orefers to describe 
Oman in langu~e very different f'rom. that found in "The 
Natural and the Superniltural". Oman neve:c would have 
used such lallf;u;?ge as the above sentence. This 
urocedure is Del~eved necess~ ilS Om~ uses a vocabulary 
all his own 'i,'hich, though it oTten brIlliantly 
illuminates by its individuality and its avoiuance of . 
jargo~, also often obscures by Its refusal to use 
"CecflnIcal terms. 
There is a small dii'f'icul ty in.. .. so...ying that Oman stands 
in the tradition of Christlan PlatonIsm. Oman rarely 
vlri tes of Plato. eXCel)t in criticism. Indeed would ~ 
Christian doubt that-PlatoniSl!l cannot stand uncriticised 
in the light of the Drouhets and the Cross? Yet Oman's 
philosophy of religion remains indubitably Platonist. 
One wishes therefore?, that having vlritten "The Natural 
and the SUpernatural , OI:lan had openly admitted that his 
Ritschlian contempt for Greek meta:Qhysics could no lopger 
stand and had aclms)\v18dg~d .fliP. deb'!.; to Pl<;J.to in s9l)leVlh~t 
the vza:; St. AugustIne dIQ In hlS "Confess~ons!l (VIl, 9). 
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rrJ .. :t3t 1)e 8.ciuit;ted, does as;3UillC 2.S solved "che most <..iiIticult 

0roole1l in philosopilY. Oman ':lou1d, however, maintain that 

such a l'Jl'ocedure is a necessary consequence or~he Vfay ll1 

1.7hicl1 experience is [;i venl~ () fini tc beifl .. g s. 'l'o fail to 

ma}:e this ex .. c>lici t, vihether in the interests o:i:' scepticism 

or of fait11, is to be dishoneE;t and to_ court muddleheacledness. 

To proceed. rfith the discussion of' Oman, assent to this 

ass~ption as to method must be given - at least 

provis:Lonally. 

This is to say that Oman stecrts from -t;i:le prer.ise that 

tIle determining factor in all our experience is our 

YJl0\71edge of the supernatural, regardless of how we suppose 

that ',-;e have come by that knowledze and indeed even 

aru:1itting that the 

Vie came by it must 

atterrIOt to analyse and to describe how 
~ u 

always be in terms of an imperi'ect 

infer-ence. The recognition of this neceE1sa:rnJ irrationality 

from which all philosophy proceeds, wheth'2!r it adL1i t it or 

not, shovlS hov! far Oman departs i'rom the dominant traditi on 

of post-Rennaisance philosophy. 

As he \7ri tos:- "Theories of knowing acc not first 

demonstrated, Emd then the natucre of reality deduceo_ 

:from them: put philosophers, like other people, form 

their vievis of the \Vorlci from their whole intercourse 

Vii th it 2nd according to their vridest lmowledf;e and 

hig:nest knowing; and, like other people too, they 

only use tileir reasoning powers to test, and sometimes 

merely to raaintain, what, on tJther grouncis, they 

alread;y believe. Hence tileir religious, or perhaps 

their non-religious outl 0 01,=, is prirnilr'J, and their 

philosophy, even when sincerely used for its true end, 

is only a touchstone of it." 1. 

In the stud;y of religion, assumptions cannot be 

-, ----~-----------------------.--------.-. -----.------
<-(1) N. and .8. op.cit. p.1Ll-9. 
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coni'inecl to tho sal:f-evident (that is vlhere the terms are 

exhaustively defined throu;h simple knovm relations). 

Religion is concerned with the superno.tural environr,lent 

and th2,t environment has to do Hi th "the as yet um'e8~ised". 

Therefore it is quite vain in speculating about it, to 

start from the self-evident and proceed by analysis. 

Rather it is necessary to work from intui ti ons and 

anticipations which are quite irreducible to Simple knovm 

relations. 
If Relizion is no't gr'eatly concerned with 

interpreting experience as it is. It does not 

think it can be so interpreted. Y!e must go as far 

as we can in understanding the world, because the 

better vIe interpret things as they are, the better 

we may see the higher world to be realised through 

them. Yet philosophy is only, 8.8 it were, the 

gramr:lar of eArperience. Even if we had an 

omniscient metaphysic of experience, philoso:Qhy 

vlould still not be religion because religion would 

still be askir,g what God neant to make of it all. 

Theology, as the study oJ religion ought, therefore 

to be of the natlU'e of prophecy." 1. 

Also it must be emphasised that Oman IJroceeds 

steruly realis"t assumptions about this hierarchy of 

from ,.., 
values. "-. 

Knowledge 01' "environment" can only be given in the 

immediacy of eArperience. He asserts time and again that 

a proof of the ontological reality 01' any environment 

cannot be reached by metaph;ysical inference from other 

premises. 
----~--~-. 

Article "llethod in Theology" op.cit. p.90. 
It may again be remar'ked thai:; Oman "{Quid not employ. 2, 
word such as realist in describing his ovm position, 
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rie cannot prove the realit:-y· of any environment 

while omitting the only evidence it ever gives itself, 

nhich is the VIO:Y it environs If this counts for so 
Ii ttle to us that '(.'0 need to l.lave its e::istence l)roVo(J., 

it would not; seem to 1'12,tter much whether it exist or' not: 

and in any ca;3e, no environment presents further testimonials 

beyond its olm vIi tness. So far is reali t-;y from feeling 

obliged to meet all ou~ objections that it only dimly 

unveils itself to our most sympathetic and far-reaching 

insight. This may be highly unphilosophical on t;he part 

of' environment, yet the fact remains, and even philosophy 

can only accept it." 1. 

Much modern philosophy had accepted asgivon the 

ontological status of the natural enviroD..":lent, because of 

the predominant interest in manipulating the natural, and 

because of the af'termath of the scholastic enthronement Ol 

the Aristotelian epistemology. Thus "natural t;heology" 

atter;1pted to argue from 'I:;he natural as given to the 

inference that the supernatural existed. HovJever, since 

the natural is also given to us in intuition, scepticisD' 

about its ontological status is on a plane Vii til scepticisL1 

about the status of' the sU:gernatural. 

" The m','areness of' the reali'bJ of the supernatural 

is not something added f'rom the natural vIOrld. The 

f'atal lilisrepresentation is that, at this point, relj,gion is 

identified with theology and theology is hung up in the air 

without any world of its ovm to work in, so that it is 

expected to be its own reality instead of' being like the 

-------------------------~---.-

(1) N. and .8. op.cit. p.52. 



t1 other sciences, the study of a reali t;y alread.;T 
given." 1. 

L~l 

'I'hou:c;h Oman never i'.Ti tes of those :mropean 

philosophers known as phenomenologists._his argument here 
is allllost identical vri th theirs. Objects and values 
(aesthetic 3.11d. moral) appear t;o consciousness as if 

independent oJ consciousness. This appearance must be 

credited unless there are, from other sources, arguments 
against it. These arguments, if they are to be admitted, 
must in turn be able to ShOle' how the appearance of 

independent existence is so constituted. Thus Onan assumes 
that though a strict prOOf of the "objective re&lity"of 
environnent is impossible, it is to be assumed so long 
as scepticism has no effective arguments against it. 
By what right does scientific verification assume that it 

is the criterion by vlhich psychological im:pression is 

distinguishable from fantasy? When Oman uses about his 
work the term empiricist, he interprets the phrase quite 
differently from the bnglish tradition of Locke. 

It is this approach to 'Ghe problem of ontology that 
sharply distinguishes Oman's thought from that of his 

contemporary end friend, F.R. Termant. As Tennant ~Tote 

in a review of "The Ratural and the Supernatural";-

" It seems E'c ::;reat leap from the fact that 'I'm pass 
value-judgments, to the alleged fact that such 
absolute valuations bespe-ak another reality." 2 . 

. _---------_._----_._-
(1) S.R.H. op.cit. p.298. There is no evidence that Oman 

was greatly taken up ,7i th that brand. of sceptical 
analysis associated Vii th the Vienna school of 
philosophers. In his d.ay it had not yet exerted its 
influence On the secular philosophy of 3ngland. For a 
discussion of what ap:;Jroach he would have made to the 
Vienna school see the final chapter of this thesis. 

(2) "1lind" 1\ l'~(ft 1 J..~ ,1932 .see Tennant's review 
pp. 212-218. -



Tennant sees that theJ7 allelTGd fact is self'-evident to 

Oman, and as he cannot agree, he demands from Onan proof 

or at least reasonable: grounding. Omc"i.n simply repe&ts 

his ovm position 'iJhen he reviews -the second volume of 

Tennants "Philosophical 'l'heolo[5Y". He writes:-

This 

" Is it not -the es,sence of a really philosophical 

vie,,,, to shov! that all enqviry is really only working 

backwards from the highest VIe know vn th all our 

learning and all our intuition, and that no enquiry, 

therefore can legitimately call this higher world in 

question?" 1. 

cliff'erence betvreen the two I'7ri ters is here made 

because their names are often classed together as "liberal 

theologians". Such a dii'i'erence at this crucial point as 

to the possibilities of reason in theology makes any such 

coupling of their names inappropriate. 

So important is Oman's stand on this matter that it 

will be illustrated by his criticism of Descartes. In a 

period of intellectual uncertainty Descartes had been 

motivated by the admirable intention of accepting no 

authority but the vjitness of reality to his ovm mind. 

However because 0:[ his concentr2_tion on mathenatical truth 

he believed truth could be pm'sued from assumptions 

reduced not only to the self-evident but to the minir.lally 

-self-evident. Such a method inevi taply excluded the 

,~ 

'reali ty OI the supernatural envlronment. By analysis all 

that could be deduced from such ass1.UIlptions were mechanical 

eXplanations reached by 8,1 teI'ation of the pa.rts already 

given. Indeed to set the whole system going Descartes had 

foUnd it necessary to make use of' the Platonist ontological 

J.T.S. op.cit. Vol.XXXIII p.28l. See also Oman's 
review of the first voluae of Tennant's work, J-.iJ:.8. 
op.cit. pp.403-~07. 



argument, to show God as the ground of' the existence of 

nature. That a.rgurrrent honever he.d no valid place" in his 

system. It aSSUllles the recclity of the principles 0:[ 

thought. 

assumes? 
How then can it be used to prove \7hat it 

1· 

In comparison with any purely ancllytical method one 

:further description may be given of what Oman considel'ed 
his own. 

" It is never more than pretence to start anywhere 

else than in the Vihole actual present, or Vii th 

anythiv~) less than the conclusion of our experience. 

All Vie can do is to use the fullest capacity of "lind 

which has been developed in us by the highest 

traininG of its pov!ers, with all its knowledse aud 

all its insight: and fl'om the historical position 

in vlhicb vIe find ourselves, not to seek to empty 

oursel ves of our convict'i ons, but to be ready to 

revise theI:l. That 'Ire can start froI!l nothing and 

end with everything is plausible because \'Ihere we 

are to arrive is there all the time. Thus it is an 

illusion tha.t vIe can Vlork ",ith any I!lorely analytical 

method. Eothing is explicable about any environment 

e;x:cept froI!l the highest experience of' it and the 

fullest knovlled,,;e of it Vie have. The only true 

empirical iUCluiry works v,i thall experience possible 

for us to have, and the other kind of enpiriciSI!l, 

"which is supposed to start with sensations, starts 

not from fact but from hypothesis." 2 . 

• (1) Oman traces '~he influence of' Cartesianism tbrough 
" , the history of ~uropean secular philosoph~y- dovn1 to 

Alexander, whose thOUGht be believes to be still in 
the grip of the rationalist fallacy in a Hay that 
Whitehead's is not. See Heview of Vlhitehead's 
"Religion in the loIaldng" J.T.S. Vol.xxvJ:n 296-304. 

" ) N. and S. op.cit. p.117. 



To many, such methoo.ological assumptions will be 

indeed a scandal. 'l'hey 0.0 hovJever cl eal'1y ino.icate that 

the account of Oman I s concept of I supernature 1 must bee;in " .. d:~, 

a synthetic description (which in no sense can be 

considered necessexy) of how the sup'.';rnatural make s its 

appearance to consciousness. Those vlho in the nrune of 

rational certainty call Oman a "sixth sense" philosopher 

can but consider his thou3hts mere poetic mytholoe;y ... If 

the philosopher I s task includes more than analysis then 

in what follows he is per:t'orming a proper function. 

- II -

Oman begim~ his description of how the supernatlu'al 

appears to men by stabing:-

We know all environment not as iI!:rpact or 

physical influx but as meaning: s.l1d this ctes.ning 

depends on (1) the uniClue character of the feelinG 

it creates; (2) the uniQue value it has far us; 

0) the irruaec.iate conviction of a special l<.ina of 

objective reality which is insepexa'ble from this 

valuation: an0. (4) the necessity of thiliking it in 

relati on to the rest of' experience ano. the rest of 

experience in relation to it.1t 1. The uniQue 

super'natural evokes Oman calls "the sense ot' 

holylt. The uni'1ue judgment men make of its value he 

"the judgment of the sacred". The reali t-J im:L1edi2_t~ 

as standing behind the ho~ 2nd the sacred he 

"the supernatural".· The activiiJIJ of thinl:ine; 

he calls "theoloGY'" 
.~--.------.-.- .---

and S. op.cit. p.58. 

1/ 
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In th:LS paracraph many of "Ghe maln terms and nearly G.ll 

the essential assw.1lYcions of "The Natural and the Supernatural" 

are laid dOl'm. Immediately it must be admitted that Oman 

makes little attempt at analysins; these assuuptions and 

ter2:ls. For instanc!e, "vIe know 2,11 envirop ... 'UEmt as meanins" 

lS an ambiguous expression. ;'ihat does Oman mean by it? 

At no paint in the work is there an analysis oi' r!-hat this 

repeatedly used phrase means. It seelJS to mean t;hat 

we know environment as objective value. 1. But it wonld 

surely have been bettel" to have c1.efined this in "The Natural 

and the Supernatural". Also in the pi:lrase "a special JIind 

of objective reality which is insep~a£le from this 

valuation" there is implied the enormous aSSUTI11)tion that 

having value connotes objective reality. Such an 

assumption is necessary in Ouan's system, but its central 

importance would be the better understood by the reader, 

if hel'e it were analysed in reliction to contrary posi ti ons. 

In the phrase "the necessity of thinldng it in relation to 

the rest of experience" Oman assumes a hypothetical unity 

of aesthetic, theoretic and moral. As description proceeds 

it will be seen hoVI the word "1:eelins" is used in a 

diff'erent sense from the usual sense of his day anel county.!. 

Shoulc1 not this be made clear from the start and El 

justification of such a use atte;:Yp"ced? 

Oman's assuI1ptions at this point are in cert""in cases 

clro"ified later· in the \Jork. To enumerate thel:! here is 

not to imply any obscurity in Oman's mind. He is here 

laying down the basis for a phHosophicDl theolo;-y which 

. avoids those positions made untenable by the attack of 

(1) 
.,~--------.-"--- ._.- - ,,-.~-,--- ._"---- -- -_.---<---"- ------- ._- ._. __ ._."-

Oman in i'act so define sit in his reviel7 of' the first 
volume of Tennant"' s "Philosophical Theology" see 
J.T.S. op.cH. Vol.XXXI p.qo~. 
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modern scepticism on cosmolog;Lcal speculati on. It is 0. 

very 

Oman 

sophisticated j)aI'IJi:3raph. rrhe ob;ject:i.on is r3..ther tilat 

nevel' makes public the private justii'ication out of 

ca.me. He begins his e:.::p osi ti on 
at the point whero a c:ci tical anal;yst 3ucb as K=t leaves 

off. Tho reason for this ma;y oe judged to oe that Oraan 

considered "Trw Uatural and the Supornatcu'cl" as \'lrit~en for 

the educated. la;yman Vlho had not mastered the language of 

. 'idealist analysis and who 172,S more intorofotecl in the 

structUl'e to be built on such assm:rptions. Oman I s failUl'o 

• to analyse does hO'.'Jevor leave his Vlork open to attack as 

leaving undefended his basic assuJ.1ptions. 

Leaving; 8.side his silences, it is now necessar;:r to 

describe in some detail how Orlan uses his -[;"'10 terms "tho 

. sense of' the holy" and "the judgment of the s2.cred". i:Jhat 

Oman had sai(l :i.n si:nplo lanGuage in his thooloGY about the 

meeting of man and G·od he nOVi elaborates thrOUGh the use 

of these terms. Here the two ontological re18J:;ions '::;0 

reality - action and contemplat:i.on - are described in 

relation to each o'~her. Oman is at his DOSt brilli811t, 

not as a11. 'analyst but as 2_ descriptive theologian \,;i th 

remarkable insisht into the subtleties of Dan's consciousness. 

"The sonse of the holy" OD8n applies to t;:]G unique 

feeling oi: reverence that certaiYl ideas and objects evoke. 

The sense oi: the holy has its own unique quali t-J 8.S feeling, 

being a direct sense of a special environment. InEediately 

the difficulty arises of demonstrating its uiligueness. 

Feeling qua feeling is opaque to intellectual description. 

It only can be described by the apprehension of its 

a priori cognitive structure. It must therefore be 

emphasised froD. the start that Oman rejects the idealist 

account of feelinG as the subjective appeo.rance of judgDent. 

Oman proceeds f'roLl a realist assumption as to!~he subject --

object rela-l:;ionshi:tJ. That is, the sense of the holy is 

a relation one term of r/hich transcends con:3ciousness. It 
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is given within an assumed ontological stI'tlctm:'e. This 
makes it possible to describet;he uniqueness of the feeling 

in 8. Hay that v,rQuld not be possible in an idealist S'Jsten. 

Fro"l the beGinning Fe =e given an object that I:lakes a 

unique inpression and so hava 301;1e ground fro)] v!llich to 

procead to mutual understandinG. The sense of the holy 

can be isolated as unique in the hier=chy of our feelinGs 

because it is an appe3J:'ance tiO consciousness always 

related to a particular form of valuing a particul= 

enviroIll!lent. 

This hovlever leads to a further difficulty; the very 

ontological structure within which is deDonstrated the 

uniqueness of -t;he sense of ·t;he holy is only ass1.L':1ed at 

this stage in Oman's argruuent. It is neither cerefully 

described nor substantially justified. It is necessal~f 

to proceed I':i th the description ':1i thout such a justification. 

The espousal of an untechnical language does not avoid the 

problems for which technic2~ lan.gua;;e vras invented. 

The sense of the holy can then best be described as 

the feeling stirred by that which we value absolutely. 

Because it is invariably connected I'lith this absolute 

Valuation the feJilling can be isolated :from others thi1t Day 

seem sil'lilar when subjectively considered. For exarJ.:;>le, 

qua feeling it rai:.;ht be difUcul t to di:fferen tiate between 

the aVie associated I'lith magic and the aHe of' the holy. Yet 

they may be distinguished because the [JJ'Ie attached. to magic 

. always results in a natured vaJming that is, it is 

·attached to values Vihich are merely the convenient. But 

the sense of the holy alvla,ys passes into a valuation to 

which OUI' convenience must be made subordinate - that is 

into a value that is aosolut;e '-rhus the mal'k of the sense 

of the holy is that, even at its most primitive, it is 

the ground of our moral reverence. 

In a D8.Ssage tovlards the end of '''::;he Latul'E'l and the 



S\lpernatural" OBan illustrates the proGress o1'ehe sense 

of the holy Zrom aue to rever'ence:-
11 

il.S rev8l<ence, the sense of' the holy is the 

In.1.1llili ty which is the fountain-head of' all right· 3lld 

couraseous independence in seekine truth, and truth 

only: as awe, it is a timid and even a shuddering 

dread 0:£ all enlightenment. AS rever'ence, the 

graciousness, the sincerity, the hiSh responsiveness 

which gives us deliverance both from the mere pleasing 

of the senses and the artificial tastes of our time, 

and makes us both small and great bei'ore the austere 

sublimtty 0:[ true beauty of form and ch2Tacter; as 

awe, it is as o. cloud of blackness upon the earth and 

of honror upon our' souls, leaving us nothing in 

which to rejoice, and no spontanoit-J of feeling by 

which to aPi_·reciate. As reverence , it is the 

regard for our neighbour and for our own souls 17i1ich 

gives us independence of the canons of respectability 

and what Vie may call tradi tional divine jW:'isprudence, 

enabling us to exercise freely our ovm judgment of 

good in face of our olm situation: as awe, it 

imprisons us in traditional rules and formal 

respectabilities. II 1. 

Thus whereas the distinguishing mark of -[;he sense of 

holy :for the purpose of description is that it always 

SOme idea or object as absolute, the mark of its 

,~.r.I',""i cal development is that it is alvrays bec01:.~ing less 

awesome holy and more the etbical holy. Thus when 
appearance of' the holy among prinD_tive men is vim-red 

sufficiently sympathetic and understanding eye, 

what seems its crudest manifestation is found clwllYs 

to the sense of something absolute in veuue. kG 

time, even in the highest rectches oi' mor2li ty 

...... _--------_._ .. __ ._---_._- ---.. --.- , ' .. - -.- ---'~- -"- ----,~ .. -- .----.- ---. -- -~ - - .. - -.------
• and S. op.cit. p.308. 



For ClS the sense of the 

holy must become ethical beco.use it i8 semie of an 

environnent \'Ihich j.s essentially e"ci1ic81 j.n clH?J:'i.cte:c, 

so morality for Olllan is a religious develol,ment springing 

from our sense of the holy. 

Lf-9 

'T'huc, L.L"rom t'ne e~"'ll' P,c,t - "-' c:w.. _ ~ -' appearance in 11is1:;01:'Y the sense 

of' the holy is an incipient moriJ~ reverence. The mark o:f 

development both in indi vidl121 minds and in the progress of 

the race is that the holy becoDos less fear:ful as it becomes 

more an evaluation o:f tbe sUl,ernatural environDent as 

sacred. The possibility of a grorrin; power of the rational 

over all our :feelinf,s at the evne s "tl l' l' ~ • "CLJ n eo). 1e mer e y l!:lpU Sl ve 

lies in this interaction bet\':een feelin!;>: and vel ue. 
~ 

feeling is rational when it is gro]Jo:ctionate to and dependent 

on the actual value it l'egards. 'rhus the sense of th e holy 

becomes more rational as by :ceEaI'dinr; our absolute 

valuations it becomes an objective reveI'ence f'or the 

supernatural rather than u.ncontrollable subjective ouotion, 

overriding the autonowv of ou:::: personali ti es. It becomes 

instead an objective sense o:f an environment vlhich calls 

upon us to respond as persons. 

It may be remarked in 'oassin,'·'t;hat Or.u:m cloe s not L 0 

explici tly distinguish bet\'Jeen prj. mary and secondcU'y orders 

of knowing - tha.t is oetneen th'3 description of the 

appearance of the holy to his own consciousness and the 

inferences about its appecu'2.nce m:lonz; priIlltive nen. This 

is matched by a :failure to be cAjJlici t about the distinction 

between (1) the development of the holy in ind.ivid.uals from 

awe to reverence and (2) the smae develo:9ment in the proGress 

of the race. As a man of' his tir.18 he Vlas naturally taken 

up with evolutionary and historical questions. It is 

perhaps picayune to ask him to make such a distinction. Yet 

in the light of much contemporary confusion about these 

matters one can but vlish t11i..t he had been cal'ei'ul t:i:l maim 

such distinctions openly. 
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Indeed the intere.ction of' f'eelinf:': cu3 intuition ,mel of 

man's valuations is in Oman's ~1)l' -ri 011 
U j . 1~..... "" a difficult 83.tter 

to define cle2rly. 
II On the one h2..l1G., ·the v8.1u:.:} .. ~ion ::].J3~! ilmnedie.toly 

follow -::;118 feelinG, or on ti18 oti.ll3r, the -feel" -nc' m-07 .... ....1...- 0 CI.J 

in.medie.tely i'ollow the vcuuc_tioD, thouC;il it is -not, 

in either case, nel'e se~~uenc8. .;0 value things as 

they appeal to our f'eelin:;s, but we feel about them 

largely e.8 we value theEl. Yet more :i:'reguently 

perhaps than any other feeling the sense of the holy 

follows and depends on its value, and, on the ,{lhole, 

this becoraes increasingly the cese as the mind 

develop s. II 1. 

\- -Thus to sum up, at this -()oin~ in the a.nalysis all -chat - . 
be aifirDed is: (1) the sense of the holy can be 

::c(JLt:<,v.L-.1.bed and its uniqueness deduced by the fact that its 

al~p,earance is ahvays related to c_D_ c_bsolute v2~uation of 

object or idea; (2) in the proGress of individual 

_and in the proGress' of the race as a Vlhole the sense 

tending to become le2s predOminantly awe 

more consciously a sense of ethical reverence; 

these processes t~e 

and becomes 

place 2.S th e 
.on 0"0 -i oc-;--i ve co.......... 0 c: v..;... 

feeling forGets its 

sense of 8..'1 

The relation of the sense of' the holy to man's capaci t-J 

judgments of absolute value may be illustrated by 

~------------------- .-- -- -- - - - ---- _. - ------ ------------- --- - - --- -----, 

, N. and S. OD. ci t. D. 66. OL2an never maCie a clear 
or close cUlalysis of ho\'l ::lan' s autonomy of insi5ht; 
carries over into volitiOi_1. Perhaps t.i1ac is to 
ask too deep a penetration of the mYstery of 

,personali ty . 
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dl' C . "n 1 ' ". " R • 1 ' Ott 1. a _S USSlon OI \. ..... l!lf:ln s Crl1i2-ClSD OJ. .. UQo_pn o. For 

otto the holy is S"lJ.bjec-i:;ively the sense ofehe numinous 

evoked b~/ the object HIl11.J21en". It is the sense of a 
t rnysteri us -Gremen(Ll. .. un et f'[;..scinans I be~fol'e th e ~::;lloer m~L[;h t 

ai' r;hich the j .. ndi vidual i~~e81 s hieseli' abe.sed. In it the 
ind.ividual is given di rectly a selUse of his creatureliness. 

This sense is a unique datulD. of consciousness, impossible 

to define rationally. As such, it is to be carefully 

distinguished fl'om the intellectual and ethic al acti vi tie s 

of man. It is in fact re12.ted to these 2.cti vi ties 

a priori; but it is given to consciousness as a 

continuingly separate experience, the individuality and 

independence of' v[hic,':! L'lust therefore be insicited 111)on. 

To use Oman 1 s langu8.c;e, 1 the nUL~en' is not an environi'.:len t 

which men can kll0\': increasingly as ethical; but one that 

continues to, be of miGht and porrer. The S01..l..'rC8 at' our 

knowledGe of God is in this intuition of His absolute 

I'.'Iight and om' utter dependence on that =.Ii,,;ht. 'Ole add 

only by the process of' scheucctisation all the rational 

pred.icates that Vie IJ.2.:/ attribute to Him. 

The essellce of 08an's criticism of Otto's position 

is that it does not distinguish rishtly, nor relate rightly, 

the sense of the holy and the absolute valuation a:::;sociated 

vri th it. otto, in his use of the phrase "the sense of 

the nUTIinous", incl ud.es under one tern a feeling and a 

valuation, vlhich should be distinguished. The result of 

his failure to recognise thQt he has thus included under 

one phrase two distillguishable activitj.es is that he has 

(1) See Rudolph Otto 11.:1'he Idea of the Holy" tra.."1s1ated 
by J.P. Harvey, Oxford. University Press, Lond.on 1926. 
For Oman's cri "dcism of otto see pari:;icularly Article 
in J.T.S. op.cit. "The Idea of the Holy" Vol.KXV 
pp.275-286.- See ['.lso Om3.n's revievl of Otto' s "Religious 
Essays, A Supplement to the • Idea oi' the HO:LY"' 
J.T.S. op.cit. Vol. XXXIII , pp.286-288. 
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the.n no lxa~/ of clr2_v!ing the diGtinct;ion betriccn the l"elisi ou_s 

and tho m<;icc,l. ;:"01' once he.ving; incl udeQ in the hoI;)" 

0.1 bei tunc ons c i ou,sly, men's abili tv ceo 
u 

having absolute worth, the distinction bei:;r:eon natuIel DnQ 

absolute ve.luec-i cannot be used to dLfi'erentiate the 

religious boly e.nd. tho ::o.3.c;ical. In otto's system, the 

value springins i'rOll the holy is as natu.rcu as th2.t which 

results from the magical. Therefore there is no way of 

distinguishing 'i:;hese realms. 

A cause of this identification is otto's accepte.nce 

of the Kantian univer'salist account of the moral judgment. 

Thus he cannot properly relate value and feeling, because 

.. the rationalist account of mor2.1 judgncnt can only be 

appended. to the irrational sense oi' dependenc e by 

.s(~h,emati sati on. Otto is left pith an inescapable 

disjuncti on 1)etween the rationcl awl the irrational in 

By identii'yiruZ the reliGious \7i th the irrational the 

pO'l:iB,J.bili ty of a relicion of persons is forever closed. 

attempt to overcome that disjullctj.on b;T stating thc\:; 

rational end the irrationnl eIe conEectecI a :")riori is 

satisfactolJ solution. In Oman's opinion this is only 

they are connected historically by renexion 

that is a denial oi' r/h8.t is true of evory knovm form 

development namely, that vlhatapl'ee.rs in the 

""''111T''''e of developL.1ent can aI\'.'3;:,{S be detected in germ lone 

it ap}JeeIs in separate or distinguisbable form. 

The centred question at issue is whetber the numen 

ames an object to be valued absolutely through 

io..;.u.\:ll!l.atisation by ideas added i'rom other spheres, or I'iheth or 

is already in it a valuation th~t only needs to be 

clearly umierstood to be }movm an ethical. Is not 

consequence of accepting the :first of' these alternatives 

..... "''-' ... 8J. OI prophetic monothej.sm? For is it not to assume 

exis"tence of t\"lO SUD ernatur2.1 s , one of' v!hich is realised 

the irl'atioll8.1 dT'ec.d o'f the cI'euture - vJhether man 
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or accost -emd the other in the autonomy 0':- thc chilfu.'en 

of' God. 

Ol:lan a~)~)eE.i.l[i to the Si blic21 tracli tion. 

the essence of that tradition but a groving reu.liso..tion 

that God f s Holiness Vias an ethical !±holi;'1.ess? ~-:;:OP can 

that ~rovlinc realis2'..Jeion be inteI~preted but as tile [jradual 

objecti visation of the sense of the holy t~lrouGh its 

valuations of an absolute character? Oman writes:-
11 Cne has the ullcomi'or-[;able i'eeling tho_t, with 

his viens, l'rofessor otto had he lived -ellen might 

not have h2.d his present enlightened vier!s about 

s2-crificeand -~llat he I'lould have rega:co,eo, LIicah 

as little better thaa a rationalist. II 1. lIe asks 

otto hOVi his position Can 'be reconciled ,:,ith tlle 

Gos:pel 01: Our Lord Vii th its insistence on the 

infini ty of God's cc.re fox' freedom. 

Ouan illuminates his criticism of O-[;to's position by 

appealing 'co a particular experience of his chil<1hooci. 

Though tilis adds not;llinc in principle to '."!hat h2.s already 

been said it is given here of an example of the force and 

individuali ty of Om,an' s approach to theoloGY. He de::Clcribes 

how as a child he h8.d once ridden past 3. spot l,'.'here in 

pre-Christian times there had been a place of worship. He 

had felt a strange stirring of awe cnd his ho:::.'se had bolted . 

. , .. He addresses to Otto therefore the followins cjuest;:i,on;-

" As the feeling had probably not aJ.'J.'ived at being 

religious f'or rrry horse and [lad ceased to be religious 

for me, it noulu be necessary to ask what was the 

peculiari ty v/hich, without disrespect to his 

intelligence 1 I nay assume ];1.7 {lOr'5e not to have 

attaineo. and which, without excessive pride in rrry 

state of civilisation, I ma.y assume I had passed 

~---------------.------------------'-" - ,--------_._---_._----,_ .. _-
) J.T.S. op.cit. Vol.XXV, p.284. 



beyond_, ralich rancis it lO1.' Ilrir.~:Lt;:Lve man reLic;io"Us?" 

In atter21)ting to identifY th~',t experience of the pril1:Lti ve 

men anc,- to reLlte it to t;ile environment; that he,d evoked it, 

Oman continues;-

" c':nu_ is not[;he essence of it th,xb it is an 

oreier of aosolute value I'Jrlich vlhen it escapes :i:'roIl 

it;s IJaterial form, is just the ethical sacred, the 

sense of the requireI!lents oi' a Spirit in the Viorld 

which is absolute and of a spirit in ourselves in 

its iI:1G.c;e which has its wor'th in acceptinG; as its 

OVin these absoll:,te reauirements and refusing -1:;0 

brinG; thet: dorm to the level oi' our 'ceLlp oral 

convenience. It I!lGY only apyear in a material taboo, 

but if ElaE has said "This lS sacred and I would rather 

die th2Il disregard it' he is not only religions, but 

by his reliGion, he h<:l3 won a foo~cin.g among the sands 

of changi:r..g impulse and association. 

may 2.SS(;I:le, hali not reached this valuation, and ~: 

was at 

ways. " 

However, 

le2,st learning to majre it by less material 
1. 

al thou~;h th·", sense of the hol;)' can only be 

a.E~s(~r:1.bed in tenns of the values it regaras, it is not 

Simply the sense of moral reverenC8 'Ghat accoI:!panies 01U' 

- th~:t feeline; whicll li.aIlt uaintained must be 

,'c;l,n1IieI'"j:>rI9ted as x'cspect for the moral :law. To interpret 

sense oi' the holy as merel;y consec;uent to moral action, 

to misinterpret the centrEu role that feeling plays in 

oman's theology. To him, feeling is the only gatewGY to 

" 

dge of reality; it is the pioneer in 011 our 

lie vll'it;es:-

'1'0 be obtuse in feeling is mer81y to be vlall-cY8Q. 
before every kinQ of reality; and to have no keen 

.-- -'Vol-.-XXV,--p~.-28:r:- ,- --- ----~-- ,---, -- -
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hov:cvcr Vie livecl 

and moved and h2_d OU~" beinc in tne 3uIJernc.tu~'el, we 
'"'"V'H' co-,-1 d rr~"lc S" -',;- " 1. _.L,-, v........ '--__ ,-,,~, _L. '-" _u. 

YJhatevcI' inacle(!uB.ci es fle finds in t11·--:; tllou:;ll t o:L' 

Schleiermacher at o-tner ~oin-ts, be is decisive in 

SU~JjJoyt;il1g him in this insistence on the central LcrgoI'tance 

of feeling. The sense 01' the holy only becomes noral 

reverence because of the moral nature of the supernatural 

enviro1lL1ent that evokes it. It is hov!ever the feeling 

which gives original experience of that envirorment. It 

is the root frop.! which the value 8~'ises. \"1'he root lives 

and groVis by the foliaGe, even \Chile the folic:. e is wholly 

depeno_ent on the root. II 2. 

Because feelinc; play:] so important a pe.:rt in Oman's 

thought it is a pity that fle does not analyse what he means 

by that worQ. He rightly rejects the rc:tionalist accounts 

of the beautiful and the sublime as only allowing to 

"feeling" what can be justified -DY the unders-cG..'Ldin2;. 

Perhaps it is t11en an impossibilit-.r to go facthel' than 

Oman does in his accounts 01' the norms of 1'eelin5. (see 

- . folloviing). But he uses t;he nOl'd t;o convey a c05ni ti ve 

activity that is not fac :from tllat "intellectual intuition" 

Which lies 2.t the basis of all Platonic theologies and 

the possession of \'inich Kant V!aS at such pcins to deny to 

One r:isnes tho.t if this were so 0:;1211 had adJ!litted 

relationship and had 2_ttempted some discussion of 

the a pri ori nej:;ure 01' that faculty. As hi s th ought 

'stands, the terLl "feeling" bears a heavJ weight vJithout 

sufficient diSCUssion to SUflPort it. 
__________ • - _-'_'.' ______ • ___ • __________ - _____ - _. __ ._._, _____ - -_-0 • __ 

N. and :3. op. cit. p. 7 q 
N. and S. op.cit. p.66. 
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The sense of -"e118 holy m'is8s sl?ontaneously in 

consciousness frolQ. -~he unitJ of a,\-·,'3l'c;ness r7l1ic~1 undo:i,lici3 

all gCT'ce:::rtion of nature. 1. O:8ffil uses -;':;118 ·~eI'r:l 

'tla\vareness tr to u.c,::;cI'ioe thC\-L: ~3ta:te in rii.lich all the SC;rlSCS 

are active; object in the 

natural v!orlci has been sin0;lect out for apprehensi on. It 

is a state of pure undif'j"el~entiated foolinb. Because men 

only an2.1yse their consciousne,-,s rfhen they are adults cJl1d 

as adults all consciousness is permeated by the -4. .,. aCCIVl(;18S 

of the intellect, tiley can nevex' retl.u'n to this state of 

awareness direccly. ITOI' can they evel' I'each back to tho.t 

stage of consciousness, for l'ecollection is only possible 

after the a:p:Jr<;i18nsion of some parti.culaT object. 

in the an2.1y;:;is of adult consciousness it can be reco:.;nised 

that sucD D. state is a necessary foundation for "che later., 

more intel"ectuill LorEw of l:no\'lled·te. 
" 

~Uso by em &'1alysis 

..•. of the ways of knowing ot' the 8J:'tist and of the child, 

both of nhich clG.sis of pe1'~;ons are Dore intuitive than 

or scientists, we can begin to understand the 

of s11ch a state. ','Ii th 1bhis awareness tl18re 
tv'l.."'-i 

!:U.·..Li:>"'S spontaneously the sense of the holy. 'JiJaey ace 

beyond tlle senses to a holy enviromnent on 1.'.'hich 

world of the senses depends. Thus all enviro=,ent 

as supernG:[;ural as well as natural. It is not a 
)e:rceiving of the su:?ernaturcJ. in the natural, but rather 

ving of the natural as cJ.l in the superna"cDJ:'cl. 

given iIJmeciiate contact Vii th an enViI'OD""ent on 

they feel the totality of noture (themselves inclucied) 

In a long and. beautiful analysis of his oVin chilcihood 

Orkneys Oman describes how the sense of the holy 

~:--------------:--.-~.- -'- _._----------_ .. _----
a monotheistic system $uch a$ Oman's which 

costs to aVOId an,Y dualIsm be'cween nature 
SlJLU~3rn",t:ll-rp rel)eti tion is Ciifficul t to avoid. ullan' s 

\!lii;~~~~;~'e:e "aviareness" and flap-prehension" are the 
" of hi account of hOVI tIi. e natural is [';i ven to 
;.\~~~~i:~~~~;~~ag \7ill therefore be, di scu,;;sed at, v;reater ~ , 3. He=Fe 1'[1e1'e "nIl on.LY be gIVen what.. 

. descrl:,)tIon of the ""-ense of the holy. 
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became active :Ln hi;'}, just as bi s unit:>r of awareness was 

first broken by individual ap:)rehens:Lons. 
I! I had been to church. I thinic the :9reacher 
had been e:y:pr-ess:Lnc:; the abeolut;e dii'ference between 

Good and. evil Un(ieI' the i:'iltericu t'orms of heaven and 
hell. J_ went down to -[;h3 edge of the water alone, 

anejt8tood, a very sI;lall child, vi til the full tide at 

my feet. Along the smootll naters of the sound a 

path of sunshine carried the eye out to the open sea. 

It flashed on me that, if I dropped in and floated 

out, witb endless sea around, I should be alone for 

ever and ever. 
1/ The result Vias a consciousness of myself which 

set De thir.:.king, yet not about nyself. Instead it 

caused doubt about nhether the world I sm: was in 

the least like the vlorld other 1)eo:)le sap. I tried 

hard to find out, but y/ords were like the measuring 

rods of the rela"civist - their use \'!2.S resul2.r, but 

this mie;ht conceal any dii'l'erence of neaning. 
/I 

Theoretically no very small boy should have any 

such notions: nor would he, it' they \'Jere problems of 

comprehending and explf..ining. But the contention 

here is that they rise uy spontaneously from the 

forn of 8,wareneS~1. Tilis is Wllcct ;ives them. their 

extraordinary intense character, quite different 

from our later days when, by understanding and 

explaining, we have reduced time =(1 space from 

fascination to formulas, and ourselves, in the midst 

of them, as bearers of the same strange imllre~ve 

quality, to an argument about the e:dstence of the 
soul. tI 1. _____ ~ ____________ . _________________ . _________ _ 

(1) }IT. and S. op. cit. pp .136-13'7. Though Oman asserts 
(and it is judged correctly) that '.iordsVlorth I s poetry 
is more deeply tinged with theory th311 the poet adlni ts, 
he uses passages fron "The Excursion" and "Tintern 
Abbey" to illustrate vlhat he means b;y the sense of 
the holy. 
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1'118 fact that the sense of tIE, holy is never primarily 

applied as ethical lee1inc; indicates its Llde:::>eilClence from 
jl10_S:C:lent. (1) D.S the 
undifferentiated holy and (2) as the particularising holy. 

The uno:ifferentiated holy is the feeliilf.:; of" "ehe su=)erm,~ural 

as one absolute reo.lity. Oman cLescribes it in the 

follovJing vmys: "It is like seeinr-!; the sun and not 

what it ilhlJllinates. tI 1. It is "having a general sense 

of i"finite force." 2. It is the leeling o:f a bare 

empty form of unity so that all that exists is given as 

one universe. In it v.'e al'e given immediately three 

unities; (i) ~', unity of the mind¢ as one m7al'eneSs, (ii) a 

u:c.i t;y of c..ll envirorunent as one a.nd (iii) a uni t-,Y of 

feeling connectirrc;; that one mind vritb the one environment. 

These unities al'e not to be contused i'!ith the iCloas of 

reason reached by the intellect as necessary ini"erences of 

The ideas oi" the re&son a.re our scientific lmowledge. 

reacbed -o;y speCUlation. Tbese unities ace ::;i ven 

i:llnediately in feeling and underlie all our activities. 

These unities are an example of the difficult? that reason 

must find in discussing Oman I s philosophy. Her"e two 

metaphysical unities and a unity of relation between them 

are reached from the experience of a pervasive end 

unvarying feeling of reverence. That this ma,y be so is 

clearly possible. 

are arrived at . 

Yet no account is given of hol'! they 

They can in no sense be considered 

. necessary. 

The particularising holy is the feeling of holiness 

concentrated on one objecJe. OTI8.n describes tl1~ feelinG 

in the follmiing simile: 

(1) 

(2) 

tI It is like running your head so hard against a 
brick Viall tho.t the Viall seems to embody the 

-~--.- .-.-~ -~-.------- -
II I • 2.nCl 

l,T . '" and 

S. 
" ,v. 

,?p. cH. 
"~ 

Op.Clv • 

p.61. 

p.64. 
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n r..-lJole pOi.\"er of" -tho l..lniverse.
tt 1. 

The sense 0:[" the supernatural lS concentratca on one object 

of the world of the senses. 

holiness about th[~t object thcJ.t men know it to be dependent 

on an environment of absolute holiness. "'0 uce 1 ~"p'u~"'e ~ ,-, - C<.L-o v.l:) 

otl1el"' than OHa.n r f3 the pcu,ticulcLI'ising holy, at its best, 

is a concentration of '[;he sense of holiness on one ooject 

of the natural world so the;.t VIe intuit it to be a 'vestigia 

Dei' . 

Thus as the undiffel'entiated sense of the holy gives 

men tbe sem3e of the unit·y of all their na.tural environment 

as belonging to one superno.tural, the particula.rising holy 

gives them the sense of the incli.viduali ty of all objects 

of the natural world - a particularity which can result 

in the valuing each object as having its own importance 

under its dependence on an environment of absolute holiness. 

The sense of the holy can thel'efore be either overvlhelmingly 

exclusive in its concentrO.tion on one object Ol~ it can be 

the most diffuse of emotions in -0h2.t it sives the bare 

empty form of unity which gives men the world as a 

univeroe. Though to a ~oractical theoloGian such as Oman 

the problems of cosmolOGY aJ'e not a matter of central 

interest, here answers to them are found in terms of the 

sense of the holy. The Aristotelian nat·ural theology of 

sense having gone dOVlIl before the attacl:s of the sceptics, 

it is replaced by an intuitive theology of nature. \ 

AS Oman bases his philosophy on sn intuition of man 

as autonomous (not yet dei'ined) the misuse of any faculty 

by men is alvmys possible. The misuse of the sense of 

'. the holy may therefore chanGe thc,-Jc sense :t'rom the Gateway 

to reality to an obstacle holding men back from it. The 

chief misuse of any activi'[;y arises when men concentrate on 

',it to the exclusion of other necessary activities. Therefore 
.. -------.-.-------.----------------------_.------ ----_._--_ .. __ ._--_.-.-- ------ ----

N. snd S. op.cit. p.64_ 
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however disastrous 1'01' the nisuser, for' tile philosopher 

atter:rpting to understand l"on and his Forlcl, -ene cmalysis 

of' -t;hese abortive misuses is helpful, :["01' in them he can 

see certain acti vi ties both concentrated. Emo. isolated. 

Thus Oman c:ctenp-ts to underscand the undiff::;rentiated and 

particular'ising holy by analysing their misuse. 

The und:i.fi"erentiated holy is misusecl ,-;hen men are 

content t;o abide in the very form of unity it 2;i ves and 

do not; :proceed to give content to that form frora the 

challenging world of the senses and the duties of the 

world of action. 1,:en so wrap tnemsel ves in the enj oyment 

of this bare form of unity that they fall :Lnto the illusion 

that by a denial of the importance of their senses and their 

moral intuitions,-that is, by emptying themselves of all 

that makes them persons - they will COlae to mow God. In 

denying their ovm personality and the value of the natural 

they deny the Personali -ty of God; in denying the 

Personality of God they deny tlleir O\'rn personalities and 

the realivJ of the natural. They seek the impossible, 

to know God above t;he categories of' nature and histoYJ. 

This is Oman's definition of mysticism: "The:ce is a 

direct revelation of God which is not throu3h experience 

of the Forld - the presup:;;Josition o:t: this type of belief 

being that experience is not a manifestation but a veil 

which for moments waves aside and gives glimpses of 
\' 1 reall ty. . 

--_._-------,"-------.- --.-.-~--~ --- -.-,--~-,.--.-----~------- ._-"- -- -,_.'-"-"- - .. --------
(l)IIThe Hibbert Journal" Vol.XXVI pp.445-4-58 P..rticle 

"LtysticisI:l and Its Rxpositors" see p.4-50. 
Bibliography p.iii. 
An accoUIlt of Oman's attitude to mysticism will be 
found in .Appendix 'A' of this thesis, under his 
classification of religions. I-t mny be remarked hel'e 
-I:;hat so ineffable is the experience of the mystic 
that though one msy sympathise wi til Oman's dislike 
of its esoteric Cluali ty, his certainty about -the 
nature of mysticism is di:fficult to folloY!. 
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Hevertheless, tl1ouC;h the l1\ystic I s experience of 

restin:c:; in t;his form of unity reveals no reality, it is 

usei'ul to the episteL1010gist in illuminating the form of 

feeling that underlies all our Clctivities. It sug,;e,sts 

the fact that the :feeling 01' unity is the motive t;he:t 

driVes us to seek 113.I'Elony and peace in all our e:h.'1l eri ence 

and the strengtll that sustains us in that search even 

when harmony and peace appear to our intellects to be 

absent. By an analysis of the rnystic I s activity we are 

able to isolate the central ~uestion about the 

undifferentiated holy - naJnely, whClt 1cind of unity should 

it challenge us to seek, "We can sink back into its 

mere undifferentiated unity, or 1;'le can find ita challenge 

to seek an ideal which does not suffer us to rest anyvvhere 

in the eftort to harmonise all our experience." 1. 

The particularising holy is misused vlhen the 

concentration on one object remains fixed simply on that 

object and does not pass over into an ethical judgment. 

,The feeling fails to be related both to. the undifferentiated 

holy and to our general Qoral duties. Thus the 

particular'ising holy is 1;he source of idolatry, wi:lethel' 

that idolatry be the central factor or a more peripheral 

part in advanced reliGions. 2. As a general rule it 

(1) N. and S. op.cit, p.65. Oman dist:Lnguishes between 
those VIho shirk ,the challenge of the natu.ral and oi' 
autonomy by a fliSht to 'the tr",:nscendent unity of the 
holy, and those who rest in its undifferentiated 
iill,anence. The former he calls acosmic pantheists, 
the latter cosmic pantheist;s < See :flJ.rther Appendix 1 A I. 

(2) In "The Natural and the Supernatural" Oman generally 
takes his examples from ancient relir::;ions and theref'ore 
avoids those openly controversial criticisms of 

( 

certain Christian traditions which characterise his 
theological ~Titings. 
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j c,o,V "0' e "~l'" "0"111 t'l'"- ,1-'1' ",~.; C 'I .. '1' . , .i..l.'--V _u u. u...- i c:'..v vI U 1-,c-1~'0...!... u~~ac>l2lng 110 3' lS lUlsusea. 

8lD.Ons orj,ina:ry men fu:U:illinjvh e simpler functi ons of 

society; \',11e1'e 8.S ti18 misuse of' the undifferentiated holy 

is the vice of: the esoteric e,:cistocrG,t, freeel froLl the 

particular'ity of manual vfork. Both a.buses concentra:te 

on the subjective quali't;y

the 0'0 j eC'bi ve envirorll'lent 

of the emotion rather than on 

Given therein .. The mystic 

basks in his OWll contentment with the Given unity; the 

idolator stirs up his own emotions and those of the crowd. 

Psychological statements add nothing to a discussion of 

truth or falsehood, but it may be remarked in passing that 

Oman's deepest contempt is for 'ene religious aristocrat 

\l7ho attempts to know God by wa.ys not easily open to 

ordinary men; therein m2.y be seen the abiding ini1..uence 

of Oman's orisins with the s'ta:'ong sense of moral 

egalitru:ianism which characterises the Presby·terian 

congregation, so intricately and strangely related to 

its doctrine of election. 

In the light 

right feeling may 

of" the misuse of' the holy the norms of 

be the better described. Oman returns 

again and again to the at;teL1l)t to capture just what he 

means by right feeling. Sone of" t11e;:oe attempts ru:e as 

interesting as anything he ever wrote. 1· He would 

in the end admit that only the lover of the beautiful 

can truly grasp his meaning. Cle8,I' deiini ti on of the 

norms of feeling is all impossi-bili ty. First, feeling 

is an ultimate in e:lc,]?8l'ience and as such its uniqueness 

cannot be captured by the categories OI the intellect. 

Secondly and more important, feeling "is the pioneer :i.n 

all experience, and ti1erefore the hisher ap~)reciation of 

its values is more continuously in "ehe making." 2. OmM 
___ •• __ ~ ___ , ___ • _____ ~_ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4 ____ ~ __ 

_____ ___ r ___ ~ ____ ___ ---- - --

(1) N. and S. oP.cit. pp.140-H3 and 209-212. 

(2) N. and S. op.cit. p.212. 
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believes that God leads men to Himself' throu~h th:Ls 

mystery of intuition 2,nd -[;hel'efore its norms could only be 

accurately described if that journey of thc mind ~Lnto God 

were conceived [,8 t'ini te. 1. 

The tVIO words 'l:;hat OmaH u.ses to descx'i ~oe the 

Clualitics of risht feeliJJG are 'sensitiveness' and 

'sinceri ty! . They apply to the sense of th e holy which 

gives men the supernatural envil'onment. 'Sensitiveness' 

is the r'ight functioning of our scnses as keen end active 

when our whole being' is alert to apprecia-ce all our 

enVil"Onll1ent. The joyful awareness of all that comes 

through the l)hysical senses leHds us to thHt upon \(11ich 

the natural depends. Herc Oman is insis'tent thee it 

be remembered that feeling is en activity and therefore 

must; ney,,}:' be thouGht of HS passive. 

" The act:i. vi t;y of' the 

possessions to be gained 

v!ill proper, 

Hnd evils to 

directed to 

be escaped, 

is Generally reCOGnised, but responding to 

imp:cessions justly 2l1d completely is HS truly 

an activity ,{S altering the vlorld for our benefit." 2. 

Thus sensitiveness is just the reaching out in sympathy to 

environment so that it can tell us of itself. Wordsworth 

had deLL-ned that quality of feeling as love. Oman 

accepts Bucll a definition, if by love j_s meant the 

willingness to accept all that may be knovm and not the 

mere apPl"ec,iati on of any sel ect part of our environment. 

Df much ~;Teater importance for -0he riGht sense of 

the holy, indeed a concept of centl'al importance in C::lan 1 s 

thought, is 'si~lcel'ity of feeling 1. Sinceri -ty is the 
_._----_._--- ~------ .. -.- ..... --.- .~- . - ,,- -----"- ---~--- - _.,-_ .. -- -'.~ ---,-~ - ~--- ---

(1) In the descriution of the norms of feeling that 
follows, once- again the reader must be referred ahead 
to the next chapter, y:here the inllJor-Co.nce of feeling 
in giving us'the natural will be discussed. 

(2) N. and S. op;cit. p.204. 
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sensitiveness. i1:he reGulatins fQct 2.bout sincerity is 
v 

that;:;lle less o.',-;iJl'e of chc feeling by villich 'He knon o.ny 

environment ,CDC nore objective our knoViled'jo of thcc,t 

o:lvironnont \';'il1 be. 

Oell' sense irrpressions of the natural worle_ and the sense of 

the holy that Gives us the supernatural. 'rhe more th e 

impression is objective witness the less it is the 

subjective feel:Lnt;. Sincerity is, -then, the ability by 

which the subjective feeling is kept in propoI'tion to 

the objective environment that evokes the feeling. 

describes insincori t;y' of i'oeling in the i'ollm'ling 

terms:-

Oman 

n It is not a :mestion of havinG inordir!.a-te 

affection, but of school:Glc.stering feeling to malIe 

it say what is desired or turning it into 

sentimentciity, divorced froTI all objective 

significance. True sincerity means having neither 

hard stoicism, especially towDxds others, nor f2.1se 

sentimentality, especially towards ourselves. 

Lack of' it is not concerned merely with ourselves 

and vlith other person.s" It goes to the roots of 

our vihole :p8l'ceg-cion of' r,hat is true Mel gl"'ea-c in 

all OUI' environ:nen-c , no.tural and supernatu.ral, 

being the essential [',no. creative sincerity by 

v!hich our knowing is \,!holly concerned Vii -I:;h kn0\71ed[je. nl. 

,8inceri vj' of' feel in:; , as applied in the sense of tile 

holy, is the proper use of our autonomy of j.nsight into 

the valuable, in \'Ihicb men are given that hierarch;:; of 

values crovlIled by the CrosD of ChTiD-t;. It is Oman's 

description of th~}.t illumination of the soul by the Good, 

the miracle of \,;hich all Platonists have been at such pains 

(1) H. and S. "-I-01) • CJ~ v • 
--

pp • 2lt- :l.Il. 

'0 

,. 
i: 
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to uescYl.'oe. To fall completely i1:to Plutonic 12nguase, 

if I'C n -',Osc~cs'" 1-1'1 ~t, -f"'cul+y -tn' s-" "'''e '''l'Ven +'n" ,;'~ ""T"-:-C"" 0'" :~ ~..1.":"_ ,-. I "-' ,-I "-'~v ....... <....-. _ v G,) ~_ 0- ~.J.. v __ ,l.J '"-'~i "-' \..J ___ .L 

S1}.0o.1:ciinatiol1 al1(t SUP(-~I'oI·clinc.tioni OJ \7hicl1 the:r l.!lOW that 

the ·,"Jill oi~ God c~c(~ates oatIl the gT'inciples of' :~'ini te thinGs 

C" .. lKChc i':Lni te thinGs themsel ve 3.. To use la."l,gu2{;C at this 

point so uttcrly forcign to Oman is siEl?l;y to rcmoTk hm'! 

much a concept such as "sinccrity of feeling" belonGs to the 

Platonist tradition of :3t. Augustinc 2nd st. Bonaventure. 

The vision of the Cross tal{es men beyond 'I:,-he Platonic belief 

th21:; 1::nonlcc\;e of thc Good is found particulOI'l;y 2lllong the 

intellectual few, and opens to thel::! a nm. joy ;L,n the created 

world. J:t is not however csscntially at v&r'ian,cc \7ith that 

incipicnt idea of' conversion, found in P12to, in \'Ihich a 

doctrinc of autonomy makes its hesitant appearance. Thus 

sinccri vJ of feeling is that f2cul ty \711ereby the supernaturcl, 

givcn to us as feeling intrinsically tinged Vii th value, is 

riGhtly gracied into a scale proportionate to thc actual 

values of thc cnvironment that h2S evokcd the feeling. Thus 

in Oman's 

Sincer-itv ~ ,) 

system persons are essentially mediators of velue. 

of feelillb is the norm of that autonomy of' insiGht 

by which \7e reach out for the o'bjective values of "Ghe given; 

our viills CI'G the activity by r/hicD VIe freely choose between 

that no; ven b..L- • 

It is nm'! possible to see more cle2J:'ly what the sense 

of the Doly should ideally be. "It is not -1:;0 be cultivated. 

as overvrnelning enotion till all things merGe in dazzling 

glow, but to be objective reverence, tDe witness to an 

environnent of this absolute CllJ.ali 1,-y." 1. It does not give 

men as pl1ilosophers a -theoretical systen so cOI'I91ete tllat 

it frees them :from intellectual and morel stru;51es; it 

must not be supposed to give relj_gious men that sense of 

peace that i'rces them from striving both in. thc natural 

and in the supernatural. "The peace and. hacmony it gives 

is not emptiness, but a world of in::"ini te va:C'iet<J, 

harmonious to the :feelings li1;:e the poetl s; a world -.. - .. -~ - -~ .. _ .. _- -- - -~-- - . 
-~ -.- --~~,-.,-------, _. __ . '. -.-.,-- .----- -,_. 

'; (1) N. an(1 S. on.cit. p.308. 
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challen~in6 ·00 uilcLersto.nding and in relation 'co one mind, Ulill 

2. "forld to be exolained on one consistent ., 

principle like tho scientist's; of one sp:10re o:f active , 
victor')', lilce the ~:,;.orL~lj.st s; 01' one reverence, l:~ice the 

relic;ious thinl:er's. 11 1. But bei'ore it C8l1 be seen hOI'! the 

above is possi'ble, 0. deSCl"iption must be Given of the VJs:y the 

ju<:12;ment of the sacI'ea. arises in consciousnGf;s. 2 . • _ __ r _________ • __ _ ,____ _ ________ ~ __ ._~" __ ~,_. ____ • __ , _____ • ____ ,_~ ____ _ 

(1) N. and 8. op.cit. p.146. 

(2) Before leaviws the sense of the holy, mention must be 
made of Oman's debt to Schleiermacher and \'Jindel band in 
his use of this concept. In the first chapter has been 
quoted Oman's recognition of the import;ance of 
Schleiermacher in re-emphasising the central place of 
feeling fm' theology. In the name article on 
Schleiermacher, Omac. Ciefends him against the criticisms 
of those theolosie.ns who declare that in Schleiermacher's 
system "The 'v/ora. o:f God" is replaced by the relati vli:ty 
of subjective emotion. r:u.ch of the criticism of 
Schleiermacher is based on fGlse interpreta'i:;ion of what 
he had written. "One mif;ht gather that there is nothing 
objective about Schleiermacher's theolow anll that by 
feeling he meant sentiment and by absolute dependence 
mere :m:ystical self-surrender, none o£ which Goes with 
his persistent and \'jell-grounded clair.:t to be empiricist 
throughout." (J.T.:]. op.cit. Vol.XXX p. /.fO} ). 
However GIllan believes that Schleiermacher fails to 
relate properly intuition to malil's autonoLlY of volition. 
Oman also mentions his debt to tl1e writincs 0:;; \!ilhelm 
';iindelband.. (See Prlhudien, 'N. V;indelband, ~J.bingen,1921 
Vol.II. :Li;ssay, 'Das Heilige'; for Ome.n's conments see 
N. andS. op.cit. A91)endix 'A'). HOVieVeI' the present 
VJri ter is unable to see any real cliff'erence between 
Schleiermacher I sand \':indel band IS positions exce-ot in 
(i) the use of the specific term 'the holy' in the 
latter's thought and (ii) rlindelband's development of the 
implications of that intuition Vii thin idee~ist 
assumptions. He is "chereiore unable to understomd just 
what Oman's debt to Windelband is. 
The :fact that Oman had been thinking in terms of the 
sense of the holy, so related to the judgment of t11 e 
sacred, for at least twenty years before the publication 
of 'The Natural and the Supernatural' is illustrated by 
a long note in his book 'The Church and the Divine Order'. 
Here he approves the vie\'! of Kattenbuuch that the 
difference 'between li.postolic and Catholic Christianity 
lay in the belief' of the former that to be of God and 
to be morally holy are one, while the latter had taken 
over from pagan thougnt the idea of the holy as being 
in essence aweso:r::te ratheI' than ethical. See' C. 2l1cJ. 

D.O.' op.cit. pp.121-123. 

I ! 
I 
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The supernatural is given irm:leciiately to consciov_Sf18SS 

in the judgments men mel;:e of e.bsolute or unconditional 

value. These absolute valuations Onan cc,lls "the 
..; ud"'men-'- C' u b U,-, of the sacreo_" • 114s tile value.tion of some idea 

or object 2.S being of a \-Jorth that transcends C OF1T''''J -," i ;:' on -1:"'-'-'. -,-, 

with villat nen judge convenient. "The sacred me2.l1S just 

that which is 01' incomp,u'able "orch, and incompa.J:'able is 

not mel'ely super-excellent, -but vJhat may not be brought 

down and compared vii tn other zoods. 'L'l1e moment we ask 

nm'! this sacred value cOllpe..ras with pleasure or ease or 

prosperity it ceases to 

men aI'e capable of such 

be sacred. f1 1. The fact tnat 

valuations is the primary intuition 

which regulat;Gs Oman 1 S 8pisteIJ.ology. To repaat, Oman 

also assumes the i1illJ.ediacy ofche super'natural in that; 

valuation. He does not, as Kant in "The Critique of' 

Practical Reason", proceed by inference fron the B:9pearance 

of absolute v;:,luations anong Den to the inference oti tbe 

existence of God. 2. 

The appeo..rance of the juo.gI'lcnt oi' the sacred to 

c.onsciousness st;e:G[s fI'om the sense of absolute depeadence 

of the world upon the supernatural. As the sense of' the 

holy arises spontaneously in lllen f'roIrl the General sense 

of awareness, so tho iudr"mcnt of' the sacred also arises u 0 

spontaneously as !'len beGin "to a'pprehendll p81"ticular' objects 

of natu::ce VIi thin that general field of cn-;areness. 

"Apprehension" is thr.,t ;,cctivitoJ by which we isolate 

indi vic.ual objects, but have not yet attempt;ed '1.;0 cOl.lyre11end 

or expla.in them by t;11e cate:::;cirics of the intellect. Thus 

in B:9preilension ]elen contemplate tlk object as it is in 

itself. They do not distort the object as rinen tile;! attenpt 

to use -~ for their own purposes by comprehensions and 

N. and S. oD.cit. 1)'0.65-66, 
It cannot h~re be discussed. l~lhether Kant departs fron 
this position in his last wor'k, the "Opus Postumum" 
see for a discussion of this 'Jolm Baillie 1 s "Ow." 
Knowledge of God", Oxf'ord University Press 1939, the 
concluding chapter. 
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Thus cr.s raen lso1ate SOLle individual object 

of the natu..ral '.';orld within the general sense of av!areness, 

up in consciousness a 

valu" p'1ic'" "'e -1"(1"'e "C' ,,,'o0nlute T I' J' II "'~ ~.L_ ...... ,'J d'-"-'-"-b cl..>..J o. wL: • .,_11. Cle._ y, 8 in ong 

childr'en or among :;Jrim:i.tive men, that vall..w.tion is 

associCkted ~";ith the particular object in the a}!~)rellension 

of' which But gradually it is 

detached :i:'rom that fixed association, c.nd becomes a general 

judgment best described 3.S the absolute value of the true, 

the beautj.ful and the good. Just as the sense of the 

holy changes fl'om an occo.sional stirrinG of aVie associated 

Vii th some particuL.u' setting into an 2.tti tude of reverence 
. ~, eXiJ8I'lence, so '"ne juc1gtl8nt ai' t;h G sacred underlying all 

ceases to be 2. valuation associated ',';it11 a fixed materiel 

embodiment and becomes a judgment of those sacred ideals 

by 1:7hich men can deterEline their dealing ";i th all 

envirollIIlent. In conver~ce ,'lith the natural Forld, felt 

alread;y as dependent on that rihich is holy, Hen become 

inoreasingly capable of ? general application of ideal 

values. 'rhus as in the sense of the holy a dis·0inctii on 

is made bet,veen the awesome s.nd the ethical holy, so in 

the judgment of' the sacred the distinction is between the 

material aIld the ideal sacred. It is never possible to 

free the sacred eomple·tely froH its Hateric..l embodiment, 

but continuously in individuals and in the proGress of 

the race, men are becomins capaole of associatinG the 

sacred less and less v;i th such objects as beasts and birds, 

rivers a'1d forests, and able to recognise ths.t it is a 

general judgment of absolu~Ge value. ']1he sugernu:l..-urel is 

alW8..;7S calling men to reCOGnise it for \That it is. 

Oman does not accept what he considers the usual 

explanation of why stocks and stones 

of absolute value. This e:A1?lanation 

have been judged 

insists that primitive 

men IS soales of value were so difi'erent :[ron ours thi.'.t "\"18 

cannot hope to understand them. But according to OI.1em, 
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hl even tho crudest and ElOSt repugnant jucicr:18nts of tile 

sacredne;~s of' some object, j_t ts yossible to T'ecognise, 

ii' 1.-Ie 2..-.:..;8 sJI'1pathetic, thl'ee f'Ol'Cf;,'~) -~hCLt Y'c12,te t1:1eL~ -(:;0 

ou:c !:lore ~;ener2.1 jud£;ment 0:[:' 2.-D::;olute v2.1ue: 

c;.f:fil'Dation of a realit:l of c_·L~.solute vallIe; 

subordination of all olso to it; 

reGard ito nature less D_nd less IJ.uterie.lly. 

(i) the 

( i -l \ 
~~) the 

Onan accounts for this o:abodiment of th e sacred in 
~ . 1 r. b d' .l-.' '" "1..J 'l ..L' mo.verl3. :Lorm y 1S G1ngu1sIl1ns oe Gvreen \'hlav ne 'calls 

Fixed. ideas are those fixed 

in one context, that j,s, they can only appear to 

consciousness nith their phole On 

the other hand, free icleas 8,1'8 thO[38 that \.··.:8 C2.1'1 0._J]l:r to 

any ex~) eriential context. But, as in Oman -: S syste:::J it 

is the sacred that deterrr:ines our ability to transcend the 

flux 0~C' 't;he natural and -bhe.r·efo28 Si ves us our ability 

to foroula'ce f'ree idee.s, clearly men can make judsments 

of the sacred be:fore 'chey aro capable of formulating free 

ideaE', . Tber8:L"ore it is lll1(S_e:L'st;o.ndD~ble nhj i~2. ?l'imi ti vo 

lrIel'l 2.nd childI'en the sacT'ed is lodged in a L18..te:::"ic.l 

llPrini ti ve E1z;.n cou.ld no !IlOre concel ve 

sh3J:pness apart i'roI~ a cut"Gine; ~Lns-;JruIilent than s3.cTedD_ess 

apart from a material embociimmt. v t ~ c '"e 'me1" ..I. e 01..'-' I.!. .!. ", ') in 

spite of that, vIhat shnrpness Lleo.nt so he kner.' al so vlhat 

sacredness Vlas. u 1 .. The mateJ:'ial sacred. is tnen "just 

an idea in the particular raaterial coudi tion which s't7irred 

tIle sense of the holy' and SG-V8 occQ.sion for the valuation 

as sacred. It 2. 

In his discussion of free and j:'ixed ide3.i:3 one wi shes 

that Oman had been more specific in his vocabul31";y. The 

phrase I in the con'l;ext I could ,'leim either the particular 

context when the idea ir; no"'c J"e-~ c~rasped as such, or -the 

specific context r;hen the icLe& is :srasped in a particular 
----_._-- --.-.. - ----.--.~- --.-~ .. - ,-~ . --_ .. - - - .--.---.. ~ ._- --. - .. ------- ,- --
(1) S.R.R. op.cit. p.292. 

(2) 1\. and S. op.cit. p.90. 
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! Sacredness 1 all the otheI" hc.nd -

that is as an idea of -che clas:3 a pl'iol'i - h:~:j3 an 

extension be;yoncl objects :Ln space and time. At least 
it uust here be to the 

contrary, ide?,2 such as "sacredness" have extension 

be;yond space and time. Clearly such an assertion is 

of the essence of Oman's position. 

Oman's !)roblew seeDS to be t;lOJ; there Vias a COl:Uaon 

historical (lif:f"iculty in reachinG ooth e::l)iric3l 3lld 

a priori ideas. But was not there a further difficulty 

in isolating a pl'iori ideas'j.frou ma-ceLial eubodiment? 

He does not secr:'!. to meJ:e clear in his discussion -the 

di:f:Terence oetween ideas havins extension beyond space 

and thue and those that have no such extension. The 

resul t is -cho.t ideas like f s3,credness t and t sharpness' 

seeu aluost to be identified as o£ the saue level. But 

would. not such an identification oe disastro,J.s for his 

whole position? '1'he obscurity is once again judged to 

arise from his i'eo.r of traditional uetaph;:rsical lan(!,"Uase 

i. e., his failure to clu'if'y his use of th e Yf or e). "idea" 

and his feer of such a term as a priori. 

OIJan illustra"i:;es from the religion of Israel the 

developl:wnt of the material into ""Che ethical sacred. 

" The prophets, just oecam.:e their hi,:;her truths 

',-Jere sacred and required all their devoti on, 

el:12.nciIlated reliGion from lJatel'ial c.ssociatj.ons, 

in a weI ullucTalleled el se1;l11ere. Tf18sG c.ssocia-ci ons, " ~ 

V,llich 'Here sa.cred in the l)Opular l.lind =d 1;"[e:ce 

defended as such, the prophet,s d8nOnnc(;'i 0.S idolatry, 

c..nd :Cound it the chief hindrc.nce to [;118 discerIllJ8nt 

of s:piri tU2l progess and. what they reCG.:['ded. arc: the 

true sacred: out nevertheless even ·che pr0:D;18tic 
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at 

had 

been er1bodied in mE.tcrial OOj'3CtS like t;he aek. n 1. 

'llhe tendency of' -[;11e E:aterial sacred to become a f;eneral 

judgment of ideals by \1hich rle clea~ r.rith the n:.ltur81 is, 

then, thclt in which the progress 0:[' the race consi sts. 2. 

By the appeari.mce to consciousness oi' tho judgment 

of' the sacred Vie become in a true senr~e :persons, that is, 

we are able to exerciso our wills and our intellects. 

Only by the. inpact of -t;ho absolute v2_lue cn~e rie able to 

resist the deten;}ininc; impact of desire and cmsociation. 

Our "ills av:ake to its incomparable demanc, so tho.t v;e find 

ourselves autonomous beinc;s. '.:e rind that cOllsciousne.'3s of' 

determinins issues, thG.t l:nowledc;e of OUl' resj) onsi bili ty, 

those f'eelin;~s of remorse v.chich ore -t;he E,ypeBrance to us 

of "that deep and permanent essence of the soul", our free 

Hills. 3. We discover th2.-1:; ,7e beloIl6 to BIl environT.1ent 

(1) 

(2) 

n ~ R . 't 2o~ ;:..;.11. •.• oO.Cl. • D. :J:J. - -
Or:lan does not in this passace seem to distinguish 
between the fixity of' ideas a"1On5 primj.tive mell o.nd 
their lack o:i:'clari t-y as -Co -l;ile content of the 
valuable. Also, Uman may be cri_ticised, as he has 
been in the case of the holy, for failinG to 
distinguish bet\'Jeen the t\70 orders of Knowing 
(i) :L"lowledge of our OIm consciousness (ii) inferential 
¥(t1.oVlledge about priEli ti ve l'lan. It is perna:£) s 
pedantic to make this criticism once ac;C,Ll, but he 
oi'ten vlrites of' pri:nitive l:len 'V7ith just -G11at 
certainty thiJt he rightly fOUlld so reIH.J.gnant in 
Sir J&~es Frazer, 

"The i:;loment.s oi' l'ain ana. Conflict", 
Oman I s first article "Humcm ?reedom" 
further discussion of Oman 1 ,s concept 
see Chapter '+. 

op. cit. see 
P. '70. :B'or a 
~ , 
of' y(;rsonali-cy 
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of aJJsolute valuG G.nd that \:/8 can anI;;" rinci OUl" true selves 

'by f:,'eely siven lO:/2lty to it .. 

in :feeling OUl.~ \7ills IilUst choose to accent or to ~e~ect. 
..... ""'- t) 

fl'hroush "l;bts aosolute Cicuand, intellectual activity 

becoLles possible for us. :For' it alone 11£tS the i'orce to 

i~ree us i~J70m the dictates of passing as,socie<."Gi on 'i vIi thout 

whiCi] freedom it would not be })ossible to oro.er the 

impressions of our senses in a systematic I'iay. _"..lso, 

once it 118.s arisen to consciousness, the judgment of the 

sacred is determinative of all our feelings. No longer 

is it possible to have merely natural or instinctive 

feelings, foJ:' ·cl:18Y al'e transfuseci with the valuable and 

th e T'a-ci anal. 

Oman ,,,pplies 11i s intui ti on of th e priraacy of th e 

sacreci to tile questions ai' theolosical history. Ee 

assert.::; that it ':fas by 11alr:ing the judSl1G'nt ai' the sc"cred 

thdt man Decame lnall. 1:'Ie exaDines 1'OUl' def:I.ni ti ons oi' 

man, (i \ l'l2J1 ~ ,- a rational r'n i ·':1"1 ( i .• \ man 'O~ a / L~'.:;) C\. ~.......... ') __ .L) 
~~ 

tool-usin; animal, (iH) man as a 

Civ) man as a relit;ious animal. He cl9.I'ifies the 

dii"Lerence betvJeen the first and the fourti1 by de:L'ining 

rational as the a"oili"Cy "co seek the true order of and 

relation betvreen events, and th,~ religious as the abi1i ty 

\.; 0 make judgments of absolute ':!oI"ch. Ti1e CO=10n root 

of these definitions is in man's refusal to accept his 

enviro=ent as other animals do. But one of "cheQ mus t 

have been the stem froQ which the o·~hers arose. ODOll 

judSGS that only the appearance of absolute values in 

consciousness was capable of giving that faith by which 

man arose above the flux of circUl;:tstances. 
11 He (man) obtained firm footinc; to deal \'ri. til his 

environment the moment he regarded arwthing as sacred, 

because he could say '110 ' and vras no lonser i·~s mere 

creature. ".'ithout this foot1101d, no extension of 

ilis 2..SS0Cil~:..ti OnfJ, no adjustillS himsel i' to his 

surroundings, no resolve to grin and bear it would 
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"have set him froe: and vii tilOut this :L"reedom reason 

would not ha_ve 2;one be:yond Bere aS~Jocia"tlion, or 

working cbanges ill his envil'om;]ont t:;l:en the lJlace 
L 

or mere to it) OI' lau;hter li,C;h tened grim 
endurance. But the moment he said 'this is sacred, 

this is not in the realm 0:[' oI'ciinary values', granting 

that it was said of.' what to us is the insanest of 

taboos, he had saici to his v/Orlel as well as to 

himself, 'Thou shalt' not'. Forthwith he began to 

be mastel' of himself, and, thereby master in his 

world. Then in some true sen.se of 'Ghe VlOI'd he began 

to be i'ree. rl'hus -o;y the judgment of' th e sacred, 

man was set i'l~ee i'rom the leaciing strillgf; o:f nature, 

the nurse which, Iii th the iL~iiediate values of.' the 

visible v!orld, had hithGr:,...{;o mlI'tured all living 

creatures." 1. 

This a.yplica'::;ion of thG p:r'imacy of the sacred to the 

problems of theological history raises in acut,o :form tho 

question of Q"lEU1'S refusal to use traditional thGolo:::;ical 

language in "The natur8~ and the ,supernatural". rJllat kind 

of an answer is to be G::-90cted frora such a c~uesti on as 

"What caused men to be uon?" Bec U~e 0)-11l' ~ u"c-C' ...... "·a is . a i::) vi b .L CI,.t.-.lo..JC\.:)'0 _ 

introduced Quite without the traditional conception of 

"Creation", it could be j.ll':'erpreteci as a circular argument. 

The assumed primacy 01' the s8.croQ is used to :prove itself 

the cause of our ori~;in and then evolutionaJ.7 the ory is 

used to buttress the priI12,cy of the 8acreq.. Of course 

Oman is Guilty of no such absurdity. ';Jhat seems i'air to 

say of hiD, howevel', is that: in iJ.n attempt to 'bouch the 

men of his 8.[;e, who WOl~e so o:L'ten into:dcated wi t11 

evolutionary theo:r'y, ho introd.uces an ObSClll"e passa_;e 

unrelated to the theolo;;ical dogma on '(ihich it depends. 
---.- ~-'- ----.- -~,-~----.-- -----.--.. ----~---.--.-~ 

.. (1) N. and S. op.cit. p.85. 
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01ilSIl avoids sl..Ich dil'fj_culties 

It is theI'c:Co:ce 0..iff'icul t 

to lJ.nderstancl vlh2-.t he 'Ii~Jould .dL~\Te Dllldc of that n-Clsterious 

doctrine. It SeelllfJ likel:.r tho.t he \7ould have acc81)ted 

it. dere the uocma need,s to be broUZ;ht out into the 

open 

nay oe remarked once BGcdn that the o.voidance of 

traQiti onal Christian langu8_0;e, in order to llelp 

non-Chris"t;ians, often leads Oman into obscLlri ty. 

In the description or the judsr,18nt of the sacred 

It 

G118_n insists on the c:.bsolu-t;eness of ideel values ami on 

-eile face that bhey are Given to men ,,-itD tile conteJ:J..plation 

of the natural, and.. tnat the consec!..uent judgnent is always 

a dealing \'lith the natural. Oman! s posi ti on is the:t in 

conV8I'se vlit;l1 thG yrorld in sillceri ty of" feeling one is 

Si ven V8~ ues ooth naturel e_nrl ideo_I. 1. 

Oman I ici posi"i:;i on on the rclationsi"liy of i(Leal to 

natural values will be a=)p~'oacheQ by a discussion oi' what 

he macie of' Kant 1 s accJunt of ethics. liS has been rGlll3I'ked 

in the l)revious chapter:, O:,:an_ ..had a ~p1..'ofouna.. aa..cliriJ,cion 

for that account. In 3_etemoti,..""," to understs_nd the ._ ''''0 

"')-" ~, r. 1 ro • • ...L • -. ~Dl f ." ~ . ~ "I '-p...L"'ooJ..em OJ:.. now ~lnl lie rrllnus are cc~pat 8 o· na;{ll'l:.j aOSO._ll"lie 

judS!!!8nts, Kant he:..d nev,:;r" reduced the c2 __ t;e~;oric2~ Clll2.li tJ'" 

of norali ty in the nalle of ns..-cUl'ciisll, nor had.. he act;G::rpted 

to preserve their absoluteness by d..efininr..:; the individ..ual 

as a TIere appeaI'ance in the process of" cosmic reason, as 

(1) OWJ.ll'S terminoloGY m8.y De criticised on D. sllcil point. 
In defining the sacred as the_t of incollparable north 
he seems to be suc;gestin[; a l2..ci( of' reL3..-tionshi:;:> 
betl'Jeen the naturally desirable end the v:C-lv_able in 
gener2~, which can onl;y -De defined as subordiua..te -
superordinate. ';Jould it not have been I'!iser co use 
some other noun than "value" after thG adjective 
"'natural U? This T.:1D..Y still be said even -0L10U;;h in 
Oman's position nature.l and icie2..l values never appear 
to consciousness in clear clistinGtion. 
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duty to passion, on the othe~c to recll1·:.;e it to Lle-caphysic,s. 

As prelir:1in2T'Y to r,,-nat O:-~r~n (lo~;s S2Y, t11e reIJ.~JJ.·kable 

simila.ri t;l betFveel-l llis cri tici.sm of Kant and tlJ.:::t of' 

1IB-.:,[ Scheler and Nicolai IIe_i:tnanr! .. ma~r OC BelY~ionocl~ 1. 

OElan only J:18ntions F3chelor OilC8 al(~ ;~;el'ely in pa,ssing and 

never uentions Hartmann. 2. ~.'hcil' rcL;.tionship seems to 

have been tiw understo.ndable one of differing men arriving 

at the S8Jae historic",l perioe;. at the saIne form of 

cri ticisi;l. Hartmann develops in more technical language 

the ontoloe;ical and epistemoloGical in;Jlicati ons 0:[:' that 

realist criticism. He makes cleal', for instance, as Oman 

d ri ~~ L • t Oes noe, ... niH gV.l e 

term tla priori" than in the Ko.ntic..ll s~rstem. Oman however 

took much farther the t",eolo;:'ical hrmlications of that 
~ ~ 

cri ticisT:l. De spi te HD.rtI.:1ann f f:: vlide accou.nt of the 

phenomena of' more.lity, Ome'.)} 112.8 a lTllcn deeper intui ti on 

into the moral predj.cam8nts 0::: all sor'(;s and conditions of 

men. l-Inrtmann1 s technic2,1 l..tse of languD,ce does soneti::18S 

cl ~ool· ~""T ·'-~1e 
~ .LJ lJl· 

Kant's belief that if the Gor2.1 jud.gment is to be 

absolute, it has to be derived. j'::r'OI:l ti18 form OT the 

individual Viill, neans tho.t flO uei'ines the IJoral judgment 

in a General f.'oi'Ill tha'c is enptJ of COILtcnt. Defined as 

the necessary lorn of cche.!2.LLr~ of all re.tional beinGS, 

it can only lL'Y dorm nni verse.l 18.\7s v:hich cannot be 

related to 'cl1e individ.u8.lH;,/ of eaeil pel'SOIl. The duties 
r I:;h' .," 1 ," d'" "d O:.L· e prll1Ce ana -cne s ~l..ve C2.H:lO·C DC lS-Glngulsne. The 

moral juC4:;ment, beco.use of' its u:li verse.list form is negative 
---_ .. ---------.- ----_ .. _------_ .. _--- ~,- -.-- ----.-----.- .--- ----._--_.----_._._-_._-
(1) See l.~. Beneler "Del' ]!'or"lalisrrus in Del" ],'thik und die 

I~2IaJGeric.le \.ertethil:.11 Hn.l1e ',.-ieracycr 1916, and 
IT. Ha.TtNlnn "l~thicslt tr[lrlslc.to6. by ;Jtan:ton Coi t, Allen and 
Unwin, London, 1932, p2J'ticularly Vol. I chapters 
XI, XII and XIII. 

J.T.S. op.C2.t. Vol. XXX'1f p.200. 
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in r~uaJ.ity. 
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, ('; , 
SUI:lLl8Q up ..1-./ in absolute end; 'I'reat ever-y' individual 

as end In himself and neve~_-' 2.S a I:lCEU1S to Oth8I' ends. 

(li), JAn absolute; rule; \'ihat i'ul:L'ils 'chis end is an 

absolu'ce or cate[joricaJ. irJperati ve. (iii) 1m 

absolute test: 'rest each judGment by its 1'i tness 

to be a lavl univCI's2.1, that =,"-8, for ~~l i12dividuals 

so valued. (iv) Absolute inclcrpendence: Our 
absolu-te north confers 8.S as 

an obligation responsibility :;:'01:- our 0;,11 1:)(,lie1's 3llQ 

actioIlS .. (v) 

for 

AlJ,jol1Jte motive; Lct only froE! 

reverence this sacredness C).lone. " 

Its rules lD c ; .'-'.3D"" v8 

of the positive ~orTI. .00 not trea-~ laan 

Berely as 1), means; do not Dalee yoUlo rule of life 

convenience; do not look at -'chil~!3S selfishly; 

do not be merely 
u 

an echo 0:E' other people; do not 

obey laere impulse and self-interest.!1 1. 

Such an ethic is b2.S8cl on the fear 'C:1:::C the Given is 

an infringmnent of OUI' ilutonomy 3lld th2t trlere:E'ore the 

super'no.tural environnent :\.s only infereEtic~l:v Given. 

In :E'act our intuition 0:E' belongins to it, throuGh tlle 

sense of the holy, is a COI'.aition 01' the 1:aora1 judgment;. 

Kant speal~s;-
11 As though ~!e co-cll0_ simply S2:Y; '=~ev0T·ence IC:.811 

as an end in hiI~self', 2nd. thell COI'.ch,.o.G this to be 

the ordee:' of' the universe; \7hCT'C2.S :sl2.~ has only 

right to this revGrence, i:E' clreilo.y, 'oy the orum.' 

of the u.niverse, he has a value ill SOLe forB absolute 

(1) N. and S. op.cit. pp.319-320. 

• 
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Thou~j] therG if; a .sense in v..'!:lich 1,'.;-8 CC:l...l""l beCalJ.SG \>,;.re 

ou;;ht, it is, thorei,'ore, o'bviollSly not in the sence 

t:'l8.t \",'e can DJ meTe ficd.-; of ,:/i11 , it matters not 

\-Yn~t kj.ud. oi' pe:['~jon:.i \"8 ::::'1'e OJ::' i-[l V,ih,~~.t ~'::il1d of 

:p~J_t oU~'selves in 

tl'Ul:l is. 1f 1. 

Becc,use in Kant I s sysee:-] moral action does not spring 

from OillO reverent sense oj:' the holy, it can never becone 

the Glorious li'oerty of tbo child.ren of God., 

strivinG after Their Father r s ',Jill. It can 

joyfully 

only be the 

at'cenot to impose order lJY Ian in a wor'le.. of chaot:Lc 

incli.nati ons. (.Imian quo·t;e s tlU~ 0X8Iilple of st. Paul as a 

man vIllo recob'7nised. the imoossibili ty- of' the Law as a _ v 

means of achieving l'ighteousness. He writes: "Victory 

"over ourselves herein is not possible by 

r'esolution, however- couraGeous, bu'b only by find.ing 

a better environr:18nt \CICci tin2; to be possessed. Only 

as rie seek a better country can VJe leave a worse, 

even though we must cdso be ready to go out, not 

Imovring nhither we cO, 8.S the nay of seeking it. tr 2. 

The sacred. is not tllon ti1e bare form of the 

cateGorical imperati VO. l'lather all our eAyol'ience, all 

our striving and all OUI inclina:iJions are intrinsically 

judged as '\1Jsolute 2nd na-eurC.'.l vS.lue. In as much as we 

ar'e sincere in our feeling of the rlOly, absolute values 

appear t;o consciousness alone; ':Ii -ell other val ne s and the 

'will is the cu-·bitor -oe..!CYleen then:. .:3acred values arise 

froL1 the sense of the holy just; as COI01.U' a:cises as quality 

froL1 the act of seeinc;. 'l'hus Ko,nt's conception of a 

(1) 1,T B'la'- -, 0") c" ~ I' :0;02 ; .... .f.. 10. 1 • ..Llt • .. _./ • 

(a) IT. and 3. op.cit. p.304. For a d.iscussion of how 
the Kantian account; of L10rality afi'ects the 
conce-ot;ion of nature 2nd su:pernature see Cha:pter 4. 



chaos of' incl:i.na~Gions therl; the I'Jill sU·bo:cclinates to its 

own ore1er is c;ui t e deni ed. In OlJl2~n' fl ethic 0::'- intctition 

the will must const::>.ntly be 2.cti vc, res~,)ondinG j~n nanii'old 

individual si tuati ons tha.-c- lli~ise frOB tl1is vO.st llierm'ci1v 
v 

of values. 

Eef'ore leaving vinat Oman says about Kf~nt 1 s ace aunt of 

morality, several difTiculties must b~ mentioned. The 

accounts of' Oman and K2~nt have one e~;sen~Gial difi>erence 

namely, Oman':] assertion and Kant's deni&l that man is 

capable of intuition into the content of the valuable. 

This differ'ence is oC: such importance as to Lmke their 

systems dif'±'icult to compare. Eor/ever several cOllTQ8I'isons 

0;:-2n's system j.s cleaL'el' hor7 1:lOra1 concern 

CODes into ex:perionce and also clee':I'er [lOVi dii'i'd'ing Den 

fuli'il the mOl"al demands oi' their differin8 i'unctions. 

It must be admittocl hovlever that in Ka,nt' s account it lS 

clearer how the hiGh universal ethical (Lemands of the Cross 

are to be eXIJected frofJ each Christi2,n. Omc:.n in his 

Gospel procla:i.ms the universal demanc oi' love by the 

possession and denial of the naturo.l. 'J'o ~L'~S e that 

langUaGe: thOUGh K2.nt is not cle2I' hOVT the llatural is to be 

possessed, he is extremely cleaL' about hovi it is to be 

denied. Oman's posi.tion, which o.s a "theologia crucis" 

must insist; on denial, nevel' Dc..kes cleel' hovi men are to 

judge vrhen to deny and rlhen to possess ~Gh8 natural. 1. 

His intuition of' the su'Oernatural in sincerity o:f feeling 

is less capable 0:[ dcf':Lnj~tion ·lJh2,n Kant's categorical 

imperative. il.S in most C2...ses \'/ith Oman, it is a question 

Of' what he does not soy, rather then vrhat he does. If two 

points were I110re clearly described it \'Joulo~ be easier to 

understand. what he means. A closer anc.l;ysis of how 

(1) For a discussion of I.;his ·ooint in terJ:1s of the 
practical quest:i.ons of the Church and the 8tate see 
Chapter 6 of' this thesis. 

I, I' 

ii 
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intuition }?asses over into judgnen_t 3.llCi a fuller 

clescl'i-oi.;ion of \Vh2:~ ile moans llJ the terms ideal 
_ . " 1: • 

~·}l,S ",-Gel"ClGn. nc.tural 

tua-'c i'ee1ins is 

211.0.. 

v[,luos al'e., Given in eelC, sense of c;he hJJly, \,ie must 

:cecognise the impor-::;~~nc" or -;::;ho '.'fill a_nd even the iEl}?or-tance 

0:[" the neGative crico:eic!l1 0:[" [;he cat;e;;:orical iLperative. 

Though our" w:i"ll C2.n only oecome opero.tive as an aosolute 

vo_lue is presented to consciousness, '.ie only becume free 

as OUT wills f"reely cboose to follow that absolute claim 

asainst the claim of some nat=al value. This Eley take 

'ohe forD 0:[" and ,"Irong in an overt 

2.ction, and me;y be lC'..l"gely a refusal to £'ollo\'J the 

desirable. 'l'hus the catec.;orical imperative is a valid 

negati ve test Vlher"e by VIe set up 0= freedom as absolute, 

even though it cannot help us to live ever-increasingly 

in the supernatUI'al. 

Fai thiulness in a.ction is at least as import,mt .as 

sincerity of" feeling for man I s knowledge of" the sU~)ern8"tur81. 

They are both de:pendent on each o[;her. 

'1'0 Slm] up: throuG;l bis 1).se of the terms "the sense 

of -o11e holy" awi- "the judsment of the sacred", Oman has 

described the relutionsi1iu -oetween relio"'ious deDendence and 
~ -

moral independence, 1I/hic11 

question of ".:;he Christian 

he ho.d defined as the crucial 

lif:e in "Grace and 

For the purposes of: description the sense of: 

Personali t-yn. 

the holy can 

only be described by its rel"'.tio:o. to our sacreo_ 

valuations ano. the 1.'eo.li ty -chat evokes them. Yet it is 

only possible -to make such judGments oec2.use we have o.lready 

entered the realm o:L~he supernae;ural througb tbe sense o:f 

the holy. }Peeling, it must be repeated once 3!c;ain, is 

-- - .. ---~ -------..---- --- - - ---- ---.....--------_.- ----- ------- ---------
(1) See Oman's section on "Ho.tural and Ideal V[',lues" 

H. and S. op.cit. pp.204·-207. 
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so 

up our cros:3cs 2,nd follo'.'! '-li~,:. 

Om8.n 11lekes i'ai thfulness in action L10l'e the naJ.:'k 01' -Llle 

reliGious rnan ti:lalL sil1.cerity of i',~clir.!.G. 

" ~~~'[el'ZlthinG tilat is sacT0cl is in the spbe:ce of 

relision, anci ever]ti1iv..g in the sphere 0:[' religion 

is sacred. 

sacred. , 
Unless QOSl1as ex:pI~e~ls beliefs valued 

they are mere intellectUal formulas; 

unless rites ElT'G the 1,vor.ship of 8. povrer valued as 

sacred, tbey aTe !'lere social ceremonies; unless 

(OO;i 'Ii lilcel'r' e· "")o'u"v ell \"'e v"l'] n u \..._ .~ ~ , 1..)"" ___ _.~. J ,LA. l.v as sacred., he is a 

lJ.Gl'8 1I~et&Dhysic8.1 ~rYDothesis. ...;.. e... v_ Only w,len the 

and reverence [lave ':;e tile religious holy; and only 

a reality havin[; 'Cl-d.s absolute value is the 

'2'here:Core if there be 

2,n;7 one I!lElT};. of the S})!1eJ:8 0:[ reliGion, it is this 

vallJ.ati on of ev,_,J:ythinS in it as sacred." 1. 

uThe supernatural n 112.y -GrlcI'cfore "be defined as the 

environmen't that stirs our senso of the holy and demands 

to be valued as sacred. Fro;" tile point of view of 

epistoI:lolo;y "l;he seuse emd the judgment COIne first, as the 

reality of trw envirol1lJent is felt and valaed in the!'l. 

From the point of' vien of ont;olo",y the [:upernatural is 

priLle.ry- :for it is the re,~i ty in ':lhic~1 ti10se activities 

are r:rounded. 'rhus thow;h the :nark of reli'2;ion is the - - ~ ~ 

sacred, t;he s:tJhere of reliGion is the superuo:tural. In 

our daily lives Vie are conce:2ned viith ,'Jho,t is and not \'Ii tIl 

the analysis of hov! VIe KnOYI u 
lS. Yet fOI~ the purpose 

of analysis and speculation the uroblems of Knowing and 

BeinG are insepcu'able in a syster,1 such as OrnGll 1 s. 

Thus, because r,re enter til e GUY8rnature..l environment 

(1 \ F "nu"'" o'~ Cl' "I, U ::;9 .I ... -'. '~'. ',..J.. ...: . ./. u..... • '-. . 
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action ,-'lnd 

sinceritJ 0:':.' j:'e el in:.:; , 
L 

\'/(J Lnow it 

Ab~;ol1.xt::;e valu8s oi' truth and beaut;y and Goodness 

2.!'e 110t delJcncient on our 2CCe~yl:;o.nc8 ai' theLl, yet 

l;IJOY ace not cl mere divine ethel', in suffusion in 

the uni V8I't38 1 2.nd breathed into individual SpiI'i ts 

ClS a sort of' breath of life. '-Chey are true and 

beautiful c--:.nd o,'ood onl''" as the'y- ace ,_ v chosen by 

worti] of the persons; 

persons 

thereby 

and theil' value is j,n tho 

\'Iho j,n :!.'l'eedolll choose thew c,nd are thel'2sel ves 

ma.de true 2.nd 'beautiful and good. P.n ord.er 

v;hici.l is thus a realn of the free cilildren oi' God, 

and. not a tb8a'l:;re of even the 1:10St admirab18 puppets, 

and has its v[,lue in even the ir::perfoct accord. of 

tlleir freecioIl, and not in tho Bost perfectly correct 

opinions =C1. grc,cious sentinent ana. impeccable 

behaviol]~~ iTLD;>oseci on theEl, is at least not better 

person. 11 

oy anythinG lese; tnan the l;linu of a 
2. 

Thus so fE~' Fe ~[]ave e, distinction in consciousness 

between th8 sonS8 of tho holy and. the f8eli1"";:;s of the 

senses, and 'between natural end. ideal values. \7ith this 

goes a distinction in reality 'between natv.I'e 2nd 

superno:0ure. At the senue "Cine ','/e 1J £lve a rel,cti on betvreen 

the natural and. the s'J.:pernc0ural, bec;:'cuse the sense of the 

(1) 

(2) 

Oman's use of '\:;he term "environment" with its 
im:person8.1ist associations :i.s to be regretted, since 
nei ther -[;he natural nor '\:;11e supernatural is conceived 
impersonally in bis riorlc. Its use is another example 
of' l1is ap:pee.l to men trained in the impersonalist 
categories of :post-Rennaissance philosophy end science. 

H. and S. o:p.cit. p.,?4-l. Th8 Personality of God is 
the faith on ';)hich "The Hatur'al ancl the Supernatural" 
is founded and for the d.emonstration and justification 
of Wilich it \'le,S written. This cle1:J.onstra4ci on I:1.USt lIe 
delayed ti11 :further prelirdnaries have been described. 
~ee (1'1 <:"l~')'\:;r:.Y. it 
).J V':'"'-'-J:: '..,. • ....l... -r. 
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e:oo..=c't anel the Hatur-oJ. a r.:t8re tenporal 

illusion, so the l~atul'al is one -t;hillg if i.t 

1:l2.Ui:L'ests the ,Supern~,"cuI'al, ano. anotller- if it; 

is merely physico.l.1! 1. 

\'Je cannot riGhtly sped: of 'Ghe snperne.turci and 

e:z:cl uue the natural; VIe can~lot ~~\: of tbe na-'curu 

as God's WOI"ld. Tims the central problor.:t of Or!lan' s 

philosophy of l"eligion is this proper relating and 

distingnishil1f; at' the n3.tuI'ol 2.n(~_ tile superncttural. 

c2.J_lf3 for sgeculatj.on. 

except 

Ii'his 

In OT:lO.n 1 s insistence that reliGion L'.ust not be 

identified \.ith theoloGical Spocllle.-cion, he does not deny 

the value - indeec.l the necessi t~r - of such speclJ.lati on. 

The very ch2.I'8.cter 0:1:' the sUiJern8:clITal n:eans that we can 

on_12- live in =--c as free perc30ns. L-'~an, UD he is free and 

the~L'elore rational, cClnnot rec;c.:rcl as ~ce3.1 a~J' (~nViroIll:lent 

'ci1c.t is not diapbonous to reason. Thu..8 once Vie have 

acllioved. tho use of Ir·"o iueas, all Oill' perceptions of the 

na'cural rrorld and all our intui ti ons of the SU1)ernaturci 

To tbis 

extent·, all e:=l)8rionce is determined by ow.' theories and 

tl1e:cei'ore, if I'!e do not maJ::e '-, conscious effort to bring 

our theories continuously before the 02.I' of our experience, 

the possibility oi' new experience \:ill be I:lOre and Dore 

lin:'.ted by the bounds of our theory. Thou;h lNe can only 

p.CO",7'> in t'ue·olo:<y. as Vie have _ '-'0...::1 ... ....... sarTa -j'1" s-i Y'I"-' '~.L--.-i TV _... " ...... .!...;.vt:;: _ vti of .0"'eli ~C" .L ~ -!..Wo 

0Y'>r: "10'Tal.!.---r:r 0-[' "·'I··~L1J., in the 'lon~'~ run 2..S VIe have sown in CI..I..!..u. _- J Ci. Vv' -. '--' 

t;118010['7, vre and others influenced by us l'.ei11 reap in 
----------_ .. _--_._.,- --' .. ---.. ---.-~ ----.~~.-------.--'--~- -~--.-- ---.-- -------------- ------

op.cit. p.205. 



~,'Ie must })LlI'SUe tbeolo!~::'7 
~,' 

eveD. 

, 
PI1>,i .'"", .... ~. ',',"1 "--'o')or-.-i ",~~ 'J'"" ..!.... e .....,. ~ ____ '-"'_ .~.IJ... ~ •. -~--"-- v-,-- _'J" 

SU:90l'12.,-, __ .-Gtll'al 3.1"2.(1 j.13.\lj.n~ cl1tel'~d 

J_,s not -[:;h8 en'~:::"-L~iry o..t 12.:.3t l're:;8 

l~l1e }Jure '--~i -,-, (y~. +"l ,"-" 0 1 o·~··';T U..l.. _v •. -'..:..~, 

CrUdCll(~S:3 that have " -, 
IlD.l.'l(eU I:;he holy and the sacred 

throurchou'i:; historv') 
'" v • 

T-To,neV!':'j" ... l. ,I '--" . j as idolatry and sacri:t'ice 

have Dru'=ced tl1c~ sacreCi 2_il(1 the 1.101y, a confusion of 

dog~latic voices have l·£~c:.l-'l:eci the histor;y of nen ( s 

speculc.tion. If we seek tbe depres~;ing He tind here "che 

Ol'lan describesche 

way in '.hicL1 the sup"Tnst'G.r2.1 12o.S been concerved: 

OrO one it is an 0..1110.3t Iilaterial force; to 

anotlwr a purely S1)iri tU3.1 inIl uence. To one it is 

indivisible uEity; to O_l1ot;hel' it is god,s L1an:y~ and 

loreif,) man',!. 
v '1'0 one it is the 

that is c oncei vable ana. the source ",no' (;oal of all 

freecloTI ; to anothor it is 3. fixed COSTIic process of 

r:hicl1l;{18 ind:i.vidu3.1 is merel;), tho vehicle, mId 

:;:'reedom j.s only cOI:::mlsion fran \'/ithin and not from 

':'0 one it is the meanins, god, conpleti on 

'00 8.llother the natural >'/orld 

is a mere veil to ilide it. To one it is a world 

'\:;0 another we ent::;r it a.s we loose 

even our identi t~r. To one it has de:Qths \'lhich vie 

cannot, b:,' c.ny se='chin25, i'ind out; and, nilere our 
'\·~-i C'Q' OIl -i C' -f.olt-er-,-111;-;· 11'11':1-;1; ty' ,'J.~U ...... '---' _ ......... V __ ;..:; J. 1..Li..L.L _ ~ another it TIakes 

ormiscient enou:::.;h to ]:norr that those ".;ho differ :t'rom 

him should be burnec~ fo}.'" the sood of' their soul. 
- ._----. -.- .. ~ -- .. - - ,-

(1) A discussi on of the reL:ti onshi'c; 1)etween Ouan I s vier! 
of tileolo;:;y and his doctrine 0:( tbe CI1Ul'ch will be 
found in Chapter 6 of' this thesis. 



"To one it the of an UIlclifS.'1C;illg 

"'OI"l .' .: .L l..l, secure in ~C8CoC;l1~sed.. ClltthoJ:it:y ~l.nd venero.ble 

cust;oln; to c..notl1(:;.l' i-c ~s v/holly conC8rIlC(J. with 

"lorldc 111li"0"'] i c'eel COC' "'''C' , '-} "- --.-. - -, •• :,y - vc.~ J , __ v , requirinG heroic ven"tm'e 

ane:. the cilall en:~~l1'C; 0:':" -ell e obsolete:: and efi'ete. :For 

for another, li1::e 

che mornins sun, it; seews to tUI'n muddy pools and 

COEmon windov7-::;lass into f'lan,iug diamond. II 1. 

l1'heso confusions r.mst in no VI,W raake us doubt the need 

of clear thinking about 'che l'clc:t;ion of the natural to the 

supernatural, cu1.y 1101:'8 than ~-fQudde1.~inz; Cb.'e2.Q end crude 

valu8.t~Lons shoulc1 Elalcs us llosi tate in our sOB.reb for a 

nobler' rE<Vel"enCe and. a 1)etter 'N:Lll. Before proceeding to 

tDe discussion of OLlan's account of that re::lationship, 

some descripti on must 'be atte;rrpted of hoI'! he believes the 

natural to mal:e its a?~)earance to consciousness. 

tl:nt description the ne=ct chap'i;er viill 'be concerned. 

III 

To conclude this chayter, OElcm's dislike of the closed 

rational system ElUS'C once al~8in be repeated.. BerGson 

might well have been thi[l.J<:i:1.~ of Om811 as a practical 

theolOGian and a :~re2-t J2aIl of God when he made his last 

work 8ll appe2-1 f'or the open as Ol)})Qsed to the closed 

approach to religion and norali ty. 2. For Om811 finality 

in theolo;y is the chief' cleresy 2-S it denies the liberty 

of the chilclrer2. of God.. Yet in attempting '1;0 expound 

Oman in l'easonably cOl1secuti ve terms his sense of mystery 
_~ __ ~ _______ ~ ___________ , _. _ ____ .L'~ _ ... _~ _ ~ ~ ____ ._~ , ____ ~_4 ____ -_____ • ___ •• ~ __ , __ ~ •• __ .-- __ 

(1) H. and 8. op.cit. p.70. 

(2) H. Bergson, "Les Jec:i.x Sources d.e la tloralc et de la 
Relic;i on", :~di ti ons Sldro. Geneva 19L1-5. 
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To do so, I'Jould 
be -Co loose in the tr2..uition of' Christian 

God. 

the unfe-..thoIl12.ble 0:[' 

" If we re2.lise th;.;.."c aosolute:: vCll"'J8 lS in ou.r 

cl2vir'onraollt of" t110 .6\lpoI'l1at;u.re~, and th~rt; chis is 
~:'n' e l'e',11" o~c' f'-PeeQ"o~,~ v <...~ __ ... _ __ _.1, 2lld that VfG are not free but 

Oflly 'o8coIJinl; :free, \7i t h freedom as our goal imd not 

Oill' l)rescnt achiever:lent, we should not be discouraged 

froIl seeking 8. hiS~Jcr response to it in truer 
reverence, and a hishel' judgr£l8nt of· it in a -truer 

s8.creu, or a nobler nore adequate conception of 

tl}8 SupernaturE.:.l, because '.7hat 'tJas onCe holy for l:len 

h8..S become the ordturo"y, once sacred the comElonDlace 
~ 

and. profane, once -tilo Supernatural the E18:cely 

ra-t;i anal OT even the irra-tiono.l........ PI'ogre ss 

means that vihat; once required high and sacred 

endeavocU' has becone the ol'd.inac;y and accepted both 

in the ,{orld anc'c in human relations, v!hile the rlOly 

and sacred have moved all to a hir;her lllcme, ","ith 

e;l1e still bieher 2.S both promL3c 2.nd parler of 

attatnment. 'J:he .8upern.~_~-Gural thus cre2.tes ever 

sree.ter- fr-Gedom and is fuller environment Ior it: 

and, l7er'e rio ce'pable at fixing it at omy lloint as 

unive:cse~l o.etel'milleu. lav!s, unO. so lose sisht of the 

challenceco set up ,-'_no' :9ursue the infinite ancl 

ete1'n[,l, VIC should no longer be in it. Wherefore 

t;1e call is llei the:!:' to faint; nor 13l'OV! vleacy, even 

vlere it certain -Gha-t we wore only a little facther 

on our VIay ~i.;hc,n the most; I>I'im~-ti ve savage. \I 1. 

(1) N. and S. op.cit. 337-338 . 
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In alJproacllin.::; Ci,'lall 1 s conCGl.)·0 o~' nc1,J';W:'O i-t; is once 

a~ain insisteu h01.'r much in his ~}hiloso:phy of relision he 

attitude to environment. Tilel'efore the discussion 0-[' it 

coon nevex' consist ~Ln 6.etached sTJ8culations about the -- -COSEIOS. '.-.-'i-Ish PE:&-6c~ therei'ol'e, 011101"1 is not concerned, 

as \-:/o.s a c'ontenpOl'8X:;r such as De.s..n luge, VIi th a 

cosmolcgical io.0ali;:;Ia ths:t; reconciles ~JhristianitJT y;i tll_ 

the soconci 12V/ of tl1eT'lllOd;ynam.ics. .d.e is interested in 

justifying by an epistemoloGY I'I11at he already ImoVis in 

fai th-narilely, tllCi.; na-~ure is 3. l'ealm throuc:;ll '-'ThicD God 

speaks to His children ClIld thrOUe!l which they do His \'Jill. 

That is, he is interE;sted in demonstrating in Elodern 

lan::;uace his OViD eLLa partaking of that vision of natur'e 

which reed ved the slory of each lily of '~he field, 2nd 

understood the meaniru)' o:f each soarrov,r the.t :fell, and vet 
'-.J.. I V 

was able to pO-ss beyond thO-t love of natu':l.'e to die u:oon 

the Gross. 

Thus thou~';Jl OC!lE'.l1 is not yrimarily concerned l'ii th 

cosmoloSical speculations but in demonstrating 8, riGht 

attitude to the v:orl(t, he c&.nnot accept a monotheism that 

is not cosnologicc.l. Fascal's theolozy, tinged alv70-YS 

\':i til the feO-r that :[aith could only be I1aint3.ined In 

despi te of all that his intellect told hiEl oi' the 

inpersonality of the cosmos, is not possible for Cm211. 

This posit;iol1 is not hor,rever rejected prinarily because 

0:[ the intelJect, but because it must :f2.il in that; act 

of joy r:hicll to Oman iB of' the very essence of the 

Christian faith. b'uch dualism, even th.:ough Christian, 
"- " '1 . J 'h ~ l' s I10'!c -'1.""" -"'1.'ror.l the c~+Ol' c. n:.::'_s c ena lil 0. ri.lora_~ cy ~G C;,V v c!._ l!_ ,"--,v 

\': Thus thOUGh not concerned VIi th cosmolo:sy 2.S bring in::; 
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~~iYlstei:li 311 T'Il1vsi Cc.-' .... '-J.-- ,:.;~ be 

that Dust 

.Jo to ::';I'e:3cnt a conce]! ti on of' noJ:;1.u'e 

CnElYl h2.<1 to understand all ..Ichose 2. })I'iori 

nature as 2, great 1,'IOI'k of art in Goethe - "ihicn had imposed 

themselves so deeply on the thought of' his time. He had 

clearl~r cirunl;: deeply of a manifold of such vj.sions as they 

hao. 3]?lJearecl in the art, the science D.nd 'eh'" I)hilcso,,)hy of 

model"n .:':;111.' 01'7 e . OnaTl l s 310TJ is that he neveI' .'3l.lI'I'enclers 

to such J?i:-:r·t:ial vj,sions cl1.d~ ;yet hUr.lbly tries to Ullciers'tand 

'their real basis, so that tclOy are not neglected or merely 

abused but shovm in a scale 0:C SUboI~dination u~:.der his 

He does 't;his by descri 1Jins the 

visions of the t3[;..int '; the 8.l:tist O~l1d the scien'0ii~-L; and 

int;o a llieI'cTchy. 

II 

C~;L8.11 becins his EU12.1ysis of' hO\Ti ns:tUl'e f.13.kes 

2-I)pe8..l·L'.:lCe to cOD.scion.sn8ss by d=-vidi.ng ou.r ~knor/ini; into 

four distinct tY.l)8S:- (1) AvrereneoE3 

(3) Comprehensi on (1+) ExJ?lanati on. 

(2) j.ppI'ei18l1i3i on 

un'; nue d<:"',+:" o-F' -'-;:L - ,-'.vC,.J.,. .... 

consciousness these callilOt be accurately defined, but only 

illl1str2.ted .. 

p ass8.SC :-

" :rnile wal};:i115 in a dT'ewDJ mood alons a country 

roaci, \.'8 mD..;y ~1ave D. vivi<i sense of ell thc.t is aoout 

us, \";i cci10ut attending to anything in particular. Our 

lmoning is then a general field of I aVlareness 1 , 

including scent and sound c~s well as sibht. '1'he 

mOI'e Yie GTe entirely in tllis petre state 0:(:' 0~warene.ss, 



"
' ...•. 

, 

-'c 

" 

nth e 1.10I-e 3_11 OUT senses are 2.cti ve, so th(-.?t v.,re lliay 

e'l'sr: hG.v(~ vQgue reD-lisation of \;he tc.s-:::e ai' "(;i.-1.8 

~?~y~')18.s J_Il -:;i18 orc_hards G:nd -~hc cooll1cs,::"; of the; y;{.-:..ter[1 

1: 

'--'-"'-""'~- '.--, 
'J lJ.L ,~~ f..)..l,,_u .. 

for 

Gxa:-.:.:) 1 8 , oJ;" beins; unf'2Tn; li1ll~ ~ L'e concentrate 

attenti 0:(1 on it 'co see exe .. ctly '.:riJ.ut it is, seel:ing 

"co '::rp:9l'ohend' it a£: one object 'by f:hat 2Pl'lG8TS to 

be its more reLcvant; and irnportiomt details. Let 

us 

r·'" e'" ...L'} . .L~ i 

b:LcJc12., "out hav-e evc.l--'~y-Ghi11S -co 18:lrU about 

try, c;.s it [r.~)pro8.ches, to t conprehend I it. This 
\','8 [lc(l do 'oJ considering the TIClchine to the 1.1Cill CiS 

a mec:ns 0:1. locoDo-cion; and, Vie "tilil1.J-c t,-;8 cO;J.prelJend. 

i,mclerstancl 110\7 it is t.-;h e L10D..D.S for 

as it passes, we o.re faced ni t;h th e 

su-rfoort 
~~ 

II'on its 

a line. 'rhis singulari t:Y \'/8 must try -to r exyl:.un 1 

and Vie do it vii th SUCll c;eneral principles o-s the 

scientific kno'71edse \'18 happen to possess. It 1. 

Sever&l concl:;',sions aoout our- knm71eci::;e 01 na-cu:l:'G, 

inplicit in tl1is division, point the propc:c \':8;", 0:.'-' reachil12: 

a v;J.lid concept of nature. First as we proceed in our 

Imo\'Jing frou D.'i!CU'eness to e::cplanation Oell' Llterost is 1:1Ore 

8.lld more concentr8.tecl 8J.1Ci v/l1C:i.t is lnlo\'lll i:c.cTc::'1.s2..i-lS13T 

----_._._--_ .. _--- ._-_._---,----_._---- --' -----_.------ .- --,---'-. --.-- ~ -- --,~---. --'~-~'--'-

(1) n. 0.:1(13. op.dt. 12G-12L 

!.' 

I 

Ii 
I' 
Ii 
II 
I,' 
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li:.'li ted. 

less one oi:' i'c:eling Olld 

DecoLles less i;nportant ,md ou.r intel'pretccti.on 0:[ that 

given b~r the cat;et;oI'iQ~ of' -~ll I:; illt el18c·~c 1:ncI'82.singly so. 

In the two tor-mel' ty'pest~18 mind is El3.inly engaced in the 

contelaplo.tion "uy feeliI12; of the objects iW they are in 

themselves; in the latter -types Oill' inteI'est is in 

manipulatinG the objects for our own free 1)urIJoSes. In 

avrareness 2.nd QPprehensi on we aro percei vine; nature; in 

cOU;Jrellension Olld ex:planation \':e are using it. fl'hirdly 

it must be born inr.1:Lnd tllD_t 211 OUI' cor::~)relJensi ons Dnd 

explanat:Lons aoout objec"cs ofe;he viorlei vJOu1d not be 

if vie had not 'Jreviou.sly appl"ei1encled objects 

viitilin a general field of m7aI'eness. This fact may be 

forsot-ten by the practical adult livins in a vJOrld he has 

to conprel1end and explain, but it still remains a fac·t; 

'.'lith viilich the philosopheT I:lUS-J:; deal. l!'ro;_l:. this data 

Om,an m'ri yes at t;he cancl usion -t;1J.c.-t; if v'l8 are to kno1.7 

v!hat naJcure is, '.\'e must staTt OUI' 2,nalysis froI2 ,m 0.ttempt 

to UilU8l'staud hov.' it :r.1[';.1ces i i::E n:p::)8aranCQ -Co Uf.~ in awareness 

and qr0Tehension. At '~he very least vie ]Just avoiCi the 

errOl' of' reaching OUT conc()1)tion 0:5.' nature only from vhc.t we 

kn01"1 O-f' it in our cOD.:pre11cllsi ons al1ci e:?~::plc..n9.ti ons. 

To t:~lC criticism of tni's "G8Edcncy 01:13.n l'otl.u"ns a[~ain 

Those called to the 2.ctj.vities 0:1: the scientist 

and.Ghe s':)eCUl a-ci ve pililosopher ore often the Ie 8.st s'cli ted 

to understand perception. BecalWC the;)' live constDntly 

on the :9Lme 01' Ule intellect °chey :forbet just 11m': perception 

ope;['ates thrOUGh Ieelins and is I'ccol vecl as paI,ticulari t-y. 

Their theories 0:[ perception reduce it to a purely rational 

,activity, vlith disastrous effec-~G on the vll101e sy,steLl 

involved. This tendency, op8r::,.tive in all periods, has 

been paI'ticularly evident in post-Bemwissance pj]iloso;)hy. 
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1:);1-1 1 0"0"')'J1"1"'" of' ,J... l. _..J.... I.) ~ . I ...... ,::J 

lcind oi' Divine :;:10 conti.~lnou8 

loealit;/ ; then a ~eI'8 ·<:~ucce""~Q_C. on o-f·~ ..; """",.,,.'escl· Ol,e' ,,+..; +';.-.. no 
...., c-'kJ .L- .LJ'':iJ,J... ..::I ... :...J, .... ..L. UJ . .l.- ..... 

link save custOI'l". 1. lien so taken up becc~me blinded to 

the v'itnerJ,; of nature in feeling 17hich irJ '::;he foundation 

of all other re12J:;ions to nature. 

Throl1c;:a 0.11 his nork OIilan is objecting to that lack 

of huraili ty aDonG Jche in-cGllec-'cually 2;i1"ted, in the UCJli1G 

of' the GhI'isti-:~~n underst::::..nciine; oi' God's revels.tion to cll 

men. T'his :!)ricle is vOl).chs~f"ed in the exalto.tion above 

-L~l'uths of the laboratory and the 5tUdy. 

Oman Vi::ldicu-ccs as. a.saj~nst this the eX.f>8r5+encc Oj~ the 

rat;iol1ulist plliloso:phy. U': c e;-.. · ...... lJ· ~'-.".}J. "'n'i ..... ,. ... .il . ..L 0 wo. • lie. ............... _ ...... ,;:>w is not as III 

Ka.nt 1 S case C olJ.:i:"ined to B.ll 8suli ta.rianisu of' c~cti on. It 

include5 conter;:rL:tion, whereby sinple ]:1en in::;heir 

pr2.ctical cclli~.s rna~y be :;ivcn in and tl"lrouc;h nature ·;:;:1e 

It is the fear that "the ci tv will toke u 

froo:.:l nH~U the vision. of no.ture ~n arJ:Y terns sc~vc th~:.:..t of 

tbe tourist; ~['esort thc.t mw:es Oman so :fearful ot' 

industr:ialisu. 2. 

Christian acco-llnt of' n2.ture Oman proceecis i':.r.'oL1 an ono.l-r.rsi s _ v 

---- --- --.~ 
(1) 

(2) 

"1:18".;hod in 'L'he oloS-Y" 0:9. cit. p. 88. 

Because oj:' this fear, it is cii sappoilTc inc; that Or:1811 

never develo:)s the prc.ctical iinglice.t::.ons 0:[ his 
cri ticisIl of the; scientific in(~ustT'i&l ci vilisati O~, 
5ee Chapter r 

O. 

I 

I 
I 
I 



9l 
of ai/131"">eness o.nd cfODl.'t::::1Jcnsion • 

. t. _j_ 

1. 

o.ttenlJts to i ~;olc~te 8..."'0.Q --1:;0 e:-:;:(?Ji1ine the e:;:-J?crienc y of 

a· D, : ..... ,j-'O"nPIIC',_il·,[,< '1 ~l'lu·'i.L·' v·.i.u"u.~::."ll. 0'0' J' ':'>c+;~ .' "1 n - 1 ~ ", --- - ·--c ~~ - -- ~ -~ ~n Q Gellora~ llG d O~ 

oy:(-u'erress. 

[1 ste.te o i.' g"Lu"'e c~,.\':21"'elless, beC~.US8 1'8collect:j_on does not 

oecoI:le o:pel~o:-ci ve until tSJ ere i. s sone indi viducl 

ap:,)l~ehension to rec3.1l a.nci c' context b;,! \'Jhich to x'ecclil it. 

Therefore, its Ill'iority must be recoGnised from the fac'o that 

OUI' ear'lie::;1:; remembered ~lc·pl·Gl1ensj.OjlS ace alwo;ys gi VGn 

r.;ithin such a general fielo .. "Nen t;le task oi' isolating 

, "I, 1 mal"lJ.re lllecl WDO nave one; since lost 'ell:::; direct i"lame of 
(;118ir aplll'shens:L ons, bec,:?usc of' the irm:lcd.iate and_ cGntinn2~ 

calls T_,r.
..L.'-

apprehension of the world i:::; to be uncter'stood, the te..sk 

is to transport onese11' by in'l:;in:,.i:;j.on back to tlle world 
O-f' Cilildl1ood, when the li;i1t or Duro i'eel-; n.' - ...: - u 

untarnished_ and 1.mb:coken 'by the in'cellec-cual necessities 

of late:c' lii'e_ 
11 

n 

We can recall a time 'iiilCm we lived in a 

continuous·, li vel:? 2.~:'i:':'~~·811(~:::':~ r"j~t:] a})=sJl'ehension only 

as a bI'iGhte~c light c;.lv.~2YG }Jo'ling B.Cl-'OSS it s field, 

'iIi thout 8ver k8epinG one obj.,ct lon;j in the 

foreground, anci '.7118n COl:T9rellendins diG. not; [;1'01).b1e 

us. 

(1) Om2,1l has broen criticisocl.b;y 'Jler:C:l8Jlt for not [;i ving 
adequate sgace to the i.'\llc:o.lysis of scientific knovvledge 
and devoting too nmch to }:nor!ledt;e of nature given in 
awareness and aDl)rehension.See Lind 1932 op.cit. 
To sa;y this is to infor tbat Onan is attempting in 
uThe Natural 8.11d the j~\;_pern2.:tlIT2.1 n -Co e)cpound a 
balanced and \'Jell-rounded p o,;i ti on. It is judged th2:t 
this was nevor his intent:i.on. 11at11or that v!ork 
concentrates on knockin'< the "oro'Os uClo.er certain 
false emphases of modern thou~~;ht - c.nd of reem:9hasising 
certain posj.ti ve intui t:l.om; of Ohristian truti1. i'ie 
is not COnCCl"lleQ \':itll c. b: .. L:nced synth8sis as lor 
instance one finds in J'e;. 'i'llomas. 
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lor 

'1'l18 

1. 

·tL18 poets. In any great poet Vie finll. a. ralerk2.ble ability 

for perceivin':.; concrete rec.lity as jt; :'.5. 0':"181 chooses 

8:hakesy8arf2 for his an.alysis .. Ilrrl1e diffe:cenco between 

lIusinG; ;Si1BJ.:::espeare in this conne:-cion 2nd, let us say, 

c;pont&neously out of perceivinG M(l is more likely 

to ill-v.ruinate th8 proce.~~s than 110381 L ~3 thoubl1ts 

wrlich are dialectically :Lnt;roduceci." 2. 

In bOGinning his anelysis 01' p8J:.'cE:})tion by examining 

tb'8 \-"lork o:f a sl.lpreIJe 8.l-.tist, C·Y.1an confoT:ls \ itlJ 2~1 t;hc::..t 

De h£::LS SD.iCL about the approyriate metrlocL f"or ·c~·loolo5Y. 

Unl::.r by ste.T"iJinlj i'roIH the fullest CH1d ricl1eGt tiled; "the 

];)hilosoyher Imows 2_ud v!orkinr,; b:~ck i'rGE thc'.·~ --co its 

elements can Vie hope to UndCl':.:::itc.nd 2c:':~'ce=-YlJiou at its more 

orccinaey. To Oman t;he ODJ·tes~an Netllocl of st8l'ting rri th 

th~J rninimclly sel~L-cvidGnt is ~10\7ilel;e 110re \lnsuito.ble than 

in the cuestion of perc6Dtion. 
~ -

C2.l'-tesi2Jl ::-;lethod -1;0 perception resulted =~n 2.tO:fl::"C 

i'aund3:tion s'l;o.lJ,.e of lJoa.el'n scepticism. 

~1hus in one of· th e tru~y bl"'illiant Dc::"!.ssa.ge s in "The 

Ea-Gu_l'al anci tile Su.pernatural f1 Oman analyses ·che 2l'-G of 

ShDlwspeare clnQ his avm childhood consciousness. 3· Though 

(1) N°. and n op.cit. p.123. ;"2; • 

(2) and. ~ op. ci t. pp.132 -1~3. .L •• 0 • 

0) N. and -, op.cit. pp.12O-143. .0. 



i '0 is n e c 8 s"'" -".-', , -C,o ;: I" .'1'\'1 OU+l', ~, c' 1 1 . t· ~ .... ~~..... ~- u _1- vD8 j~O_ Ot'tlIlg ptlc;es ne 
c)istemologlc&l conclusj.oilS 

0.Qmittecl that in ~~uch i'le.v01U' c'.nd 

ori,jinali-Vy 0:[' Or'w.n's l:J.ind is lost. 

The perception of' che I)Oec ,;,nd tl1;·.t of' 'C118 child are 

intc<c'fused by dOlJ.~nc.nt in":.:;ui __ ti 011S of' infinity. In both 

Cc.scs tilis intuition - because it i;3 not C'''a~'oeo-0..L u.:... _ 

in·~ellectu211y -uut- :1..5 cL bc:.f':Cled sen2C of' ini'init;y -j c 
- '" 

e!ilbodied In CC ("~\Ttnbol ""'u --- - • child this embodiment 

took the form of an intuitj.on oi'che enclles::nesr; of space. 

In the -Drevious ,. quoted at 

at the l7B:cer 1 sedGe. 

into ac-nte e..l)~J.:.~el1ensions, the:ce c~n:1e to him a feeling oi' 

the infinity of space" In Jttol:espexCG 1 S pCI'cep..lcion the 

se:Q.se of' inl"init;y is embocii8cl irr D.ll oosc,ssiol1 ',-:ith time, 

dOLiinCLnt 
11 '.'lith ;Jhakesl)eaI'G this bllrclen of thG sense of 

tine [12.8 lit-"I~le to do r/J .. "en S.l1~y icleu_ of (l.1J.c-:11-City, -but 

it is a qual~Lty '."/hich CODes V(;~C::/ near to i,~th3.t; r:e 

:lElVe called the unciif+fer-cn tic.ted holy. 1:1.8 does not 

~.ncient ::'-nd mOdeI'll seem to have 

lit-tle meaning fo:!' biT::!.. 

express it, 2.8 rrhcn c;b.c fool SiJ;jG very vrl sely "it 

is ten 0' cloel:, <;,no. hut; one hou:c 3.2:0 j.t; VIO.S nlne 

and one hour llence it ':Tlll be cleven". It is this 

tale 0:[ our ripeninG an(1 our rotting, "011e tale of 

Oill'" ter::ible alonen88[;, vlilicl1 l1Ci.f? in it the 

auali tati ve dif:["erence of -eh G 
- great 

Oman maintains t11('.0 alItpool;s 

finite and infinite." 1. 

have sone such douinant 

Dante and I.li1ton \fere intuition of ei.ther space OT' til:-:.e. 

obsessed with the idea of spe.ce. 

This intui ti on of infin1ty illtel'VIoven in all true 
.---~-------.--,---. ------- ,- .-. ------

(1) H. ".n(l 8. oo.cit. pp.131- 1 32 . 



J-t is 

-:)'~l'(;eT)+·; al"' -'- v . ./ ."_ u~~ _ ., 

" .. le do no·t pGI'c2i VG the 

the sllpeT'naturc~l, As in s'enero..l e.rJDT·C2leSS r,:e r8Zlcn out 

Thus 
the child t.s and ti.1G lJoot 1 s bo.i'i'led intui -t:~ ons of infinity 

arc but atte:npts to enbocJy 2.nd thereby bec;in to under- stand 

t1 
llJ. 

. . . ,~. . l . t· In 'cne !;.)u.?erna-ClJ.re._ 7 III '-ne 881188 of' c. vo..lue Ylnich 
') 

coulu. have no lower oris:Ln. It L.. 

It is in this childhood st;.::rl;e thee: th.?t ~eI'~)ons c.:ce 

c;ivC::i.l those three: lJ.l1.ities V,roicn l1ave 2lre~:dy been c3~escribed 

in the second cnapter. 3. 
t11at all pCl'cepti on ol)GT'ates so tilCTLJ sense ante;. aI'8 gi von 

r.s.t;h e 1:' as c... languD.Ge -chan o..s uncoord~n~rL;ed 2..toI:J.ic 

sensations. 4. The sense of the 1101:,/ throuzh ~. 

lril8Se unities 

l:'rofessOI' Laird has calleo. cosmolor~ic2l theism 8.S oDDosed 
~ --

(1) :Gator in his I.;ork CI:l3.n ident::'fies reverence norc 
expl:Lci tly wi t11 the p Olfer to appreciat e, see 
'S '.', . -'- 2l 1 L. ana 0. Op.Cll;. p. _ • 
'T ·11' C' o~ c" ~ D 2l 2 1·,. Ci .. Q u • ..;...'-' • ...:...Lr • ..:... _ • 

(1) 2. unity of environment as all one, (2) co. Ullll7,y of 
Olj~· ind.ividual minds as a unicue systeD and (.5) G. urrLtI'J 
of lYLu'e :foe1inc; role.tins our ninclE; r,:L tD environl'lent. 

(4) }i'or Oman's discussion of this :point soe lo.tc:c in t)1:LS 
chapter. 



, 
-L. At tho risl: 01' I'epetitj~on it 

O'<m doe s not make C18ill' just hOVl 

He mS.lee,s no D_ttempt 
out hi ~ PC "ni -]" ";- ;"1-; Q -'-'oi-',-;- 'oy- co-n-]--, "1'-; ,}", 1'1-" ~ - ->->.lc._ .. (jC. ... vvl....J....0J:'_.i._V ._..!:"'C-' ...... ...J.....l-Q_0 

insisted Ul)on o.gair: and [lt~c1in, cosnological doubts (10 no-t 

seem to have plagued UTIilll' s :[3.i th ::md theref'ore he is not 

Greatly concerned Ilitil cosmolocic:::l ques-t;ioniru,; in "';'l1e 

Natural and the 81.J.per'natural" . -'1'here is somethins almost 

cavalier, however, G,bout the \70 these unities are 

introduced in rolcc-cioni:;o our knoviledce 0:[ n3_tUy'e ,,--'11<1 used 

,-, to solve Cluickl;y 9roole;;)s of' the first TIacnit;uue. ''l.S 

imperfect inferences their vcliclity could only be 

demonstrated in te:c-ms oi' the v:1101e posiJcion of' \111ich they 

are a pcu't. It cO.n cer·ta:Lnly be 2.ciIJittod -'CflO.t thE.t r.!-llole 

position is a remarka'ble and convincinG one. Yet for 

the slol'! 1;'lj.'i:;ted OEeil;:]. coulo., at lCilst, have included 1;;i th 

the introduction of these unities a ]?aSS3,l5e sl10rrinc nhat a 

vast role they perforll in his account of' oX.9crience. 

Thus despite all tho ineEvic1.usl i t;y- and concreteness of 

Shakespeare J s percopti on ',';e 1m 0'1'; that all hG peI'cei ves is 

held together o.s oGlongLl[; to one environnent seem bJ ;~he 

unique sys-t;e:':i that i~3 ~lj_S o~,-rn Llind j \7hich hL:s r82.C{lCcl out 

to the world in one unii'i 8Q i'Geling 01" awo.reness. 

n rTV at:ro:rei18l"1sions .vv .J... .'. 
of the countryside 

continually v2.I'i8u \','ith sunshine and shadow, dC\/ and 

nisht, sunEer ;:;.nel I!inter, my general awareness 01" it 

vms neither of o. c;lan~in0 scene, nor 01" the aspect 

I pre;[erl-'ed, nOI' \'.,·'::.'.s it oi~ an average iElpl'ession or 

of a coraposi te picture, but of' something one in illl 
-------- ._---,-- -----"" ," ---- -------_._-------,- - _._--_._.-
(1) See J. Laird "L::i.nd. :md Deity" Allen and Unwin 

London 1941, fiEal cll3.pter yarticularly. 
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e.nd not a 8cl'~ies of inciividv.D.l inpulses VlDich heel 

to oe Ci-11.J:c.ged CJ.S o:c-l;,~;ntion l:1oved IX'OT:1 one oo~;ect to 

all0thel':. c:l.used 'c~e rC2:clessly inCluj.rj.ng nature 

of e:t;tention." 1. 

In the 0:[" iJis D.YlaJ..'cnes s the 

child ~t'irst reached some sense ot himself as c~istinct i"roTl 

the world. 

It must; oe repeated 't;hat tbese unities 1yj,ng at tile 

D2-Se of' percepti on are f'i:'<::ed v.ni tic s of i'eelilZ)' and as 

such distinct from the free unities we roach by reflexion. 

ii.s '.-;e beCOT!l8 f~cee ]lorson.s our in--'-cellects reach 

trcmscendontel ideas or 0.3 Ollall ',iould call them, free 

uni ties of rei'le:xion. fixed u.nitie s 

0:1:' :L'eeling that Vie first knoF tile rJorld to be a spher'o 

res:yonsivG to mu' activity. 

l~;li thin this [;ene::c 2l f"iclcl of.' 3:,.Vffi'cness, n 8..J?prehensi onll 

li~hts up the concrete illcii vidua1L;;y oLche world. .So 

ShD-1<:espeare pcrcei ve6.. a \\ro:r'l<i ill l;·!llicll ee,ch thinG and 

each person VIE,S its 0\'111 unique seli'. His In.ind Vie.S 

untl'oubled by the aostractions and generalisations that 

dim the glass of' vision. 2..:nd ever'F -oerson v ~ 

had 'a local habi tal.;i on ana. a llm,~e' . His paTticul2.r 

Geuius lay in aPPl'ell'::me;i on. 
II This in-C8i.'8st ll1 tIle vari pc'! of i1Ur.~3Il 

-~ v 

nature s:pl'C~nL i'I'O:::tl the cle:.u'ness Vii th v:.rhicn he saFl 

ever~yone as an inc.lividllal and his value just as a 

nan. 

he does not tor;:etiler bv {(eneral 
'-' v '--' 

conceutions c~nd rc latiollf'. 
~ 

H~f) rinole i'lea of 

tragedy uepGncis on '~;he sense t-hc.~t ever2fone i::::: a+onc 

in the depths O.L' his soul, vr.l. th h13 0.-.'11 resp ansi bility 
--,._--_. --.. --~-.~-,--.. -.-- .-- ~-.. --.-. --.--- .. --------- -.-- .--- -.-.. ~~- --"---

(1) IT. and S. op. cit. :p :1.35. 
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'so also YIi -ell Oman as Ct cl1ild ~ 

ot· ~,,\- e" ~,-·ll· - co,-'-. 1.1;; "'A~ _ e .::J u 

I had 

abstr2.ct terms, E.:..Ilcl no ClUiJ\YC- LlG..cie i:30mc use of' thOD. 

That to 
the:Lr OVffier' a 1'1 Gcl: \J;;'S only shoep, r!l1ich he did. not 

lcllor.: one i~rol;l 8.n.otheT, S2emGU to sh or.r an incredi ole 

bliuclnes c'. '1.'118 bircLs Yib'e too rapid and changing for 

})crBon,::~l acquaints.llce, ou:lJ 

o-bjec·~ b::l itself, ',7ith its 
an 

D .. nd 

for Se22.1'ate attentloD, ":';lJcy were clVlaJTs p2~>ticular 

1 =i_vi ns' creatures, e&cb ~~·-i th SOl:1e sinGulax'i t-y of 

colour or i.'orm OI' o8hc.viour. Life 0:[' every lrind 

fo.scinated. : and -there 1,';2.8 c'.. different q"Llali i.,-y of 

in .s.nother direction and clasDii'j.cD.-~ion has to be I 
of individ.ual aDl)rehension."2 • used. to save tho trou.ble 

ieS V!C f'eel ]:'01' individual oajects ne come to value 

then rightly, and to value -Chen ri:.:;11"cly is "CO 101m7 '~llem 

--T.2Iill-'0.:6'i5":-G:1;~-u.l. .:SeC " ,-- -.-----~---~,--.- --.---: 
(1) 01'1an (Loes 1j.O%-dlS-C"U~SS 1-"181:'8 the o_::..:.f:feT·enc,~ oev::een 

(2) 

E3hal:especll'e t s J.mo\"lled.{~8 of objects of' no..tu.re cnd of 
otber 'oe:c[)on3~ OrJan does not in fc...c-c in l1~:he nat7l"Lral 
and th~ ~)upernc~tUloal" concentrate on t11,:",1:; difi'erence 
" 1'"1" f' ' ,"-", .-. oe-C1'l08l2 .Kl10r.r CQ[je 0--- 112-Cl.1l"~-::,J.. OOJOC--CS &11.(1. persons \7l1lCl1 

has OCCU1)ied DUel:1 Bri ti~3h philosoph3T since Cool: \'lilsoYl, 
and VJilich on "cho 'Jontinent has aeen :nOl'O ably =0, 
imaginc.-civel:l discu.SS8o. by PI'ofessoJ: Buoer ti1an by 
anyone else. This is probagly bec2.use he he.cl ah73YS 
aSSlUJeU th2-t difi'er8ilce in a \7a:y th2.t those trained in 
and. su:erOlll1ded oy the )rimacy of :c.a-L;u .. T·sl science diel 
not. 1)rei:31.u:labl:y j_l1 nis system \78 w'e gi vel1 in sincere 
annre11ension of other persons their ,)roc)er v3J.ue, so 
tllat if \!e follov: the.t intuition in fai t11:!'ulness in 
action ,'Ie '["ill come to I01o'a other persons e.s the,? tl"uly 
are. ]'or 8. brilli[mt :telltion or the subject see 
N. and 3. op.cit. p.34C. 

N. ana 
., 

,.::J • 
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L 

it 
co 
1. 

All else is sU-borclin'::'l.ted to the overriding interest of 

seeing the 170T'ld j-llSt CL:':: it iS1 of 1)laci1l3 the appropriate 

value upon every tiling . 'i'his sinccri t;y saves hiT'! from 

cultivating 

superficial 

the merely pleasurable. enjoyment or 

"(.-he 18ss ,si::'1cere 

artist - do 110-0 -GeLlllt him rT'OI:l his essentiol tas~= of' seeing; 

tlii'e stectdily end seeinG it \'lho1e'. 

feeling creates objectivelJ true V.fol'ks of art. 

So equall~)'- ','!ith the child ~ 

" 

beC3.11Se I dislike6_ it. On. ..\c11e contl'8I:~T, in 

by sonetl1i:nc; at' ceneral j_Erport vli1ich Has l:lUch !!lore 

por:erful. 

It Ilay, of cours"2, be arzued tbed:; t;he only 

pos[~ible motives ure subjective pleasure snd. p2,in, 

vfiwther VIe recoGnise then or not; c'!.ud th c.. t \711 en 

ne sa,y they GTe not, we ought only co say that youth 

has no-I:; reached the tj_me of reflexion. But this is 

to settle a question of· experience b;;r a general 

--~------"~---- - "----- ---"-"---------"------"--------"---
(1) See previous chapter. 
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asl: -eil::;; bO~lS &nd 

tJ') e scienti St:3, 

\'/hole SCl:1Gm8 of'· nat1..lre than r/ould be found in the 

cateSOl'iCi3 oi' the :plant biolosist. (rhus oJ o.pprehen::-)ion 

VIe co~a'8 to lmO'·:1 nat·1J.TC 0.3 it is in itself. \'1e know it as 

a hierarchy of beinGs i7hose vor:Led conp:J~·2.ti-vc values rie 

can I1cU{2 som2 attcI1nt 

\}itl~ the cleveloprlent of apI)I'e~"l8nr~ioIl our D_ttituc.c to 

natu.r:'8 is c!l2..l1sed, fOT it; is ui th 3.1)~)rel1ensi on -chc:.t sacred 

values :t'irst make -c·heir . , 
l:? .. PP ec..rc:.ncc ·co C OnGel ousness, emd 

as OUi' liills l'eSYOnd. to the"1 \,,'0 beco):18 free persons. From 

ne.-tUl"e becomes 18s:3 ::md less 3. re211:1 tl1s.t \':e 

contenp18_te in feeli:ng ancL r:llich si\le,s "l.J.S its VGJ:"'iod 

ides_s 

vie can [;12.nj,pule.te for our ovm gU.I'llOSeS - be they of the 

sacred. or of OUi" own convenience. 

As r~;e bec;in to apPI'cl1encl objects, there l'lashes up 

into c0l1::3cious11ess a vas-~ hier8 .. rchy o:c vclues - tile 

(1) 2,. and ,3. o~'). ci t. p .135. 'I'hese descJ:'ip~i ons of 
Oman t s cllild1.10od cannot "be :p2.ssed by YJ'i·cho-:..l-G once 
8.sain COTJp81"'ing. theY:} to :J"t. A1).gustin8 ' s description 
of' his chilcJ.hood. '1.'0 re£'or al1ee.d to Ohapter 6; it 
does noJc seem inau'oropriacce to rOlll2.1':c that 8m,an remdns 
"''''"(loc'H" "'bou'!- '-h~e~ do-;:'''''la of orl' ""11 ~l ~"YO '~;,e CJ' nceI'~ c:...u ,::J V..J........,J LA U i.) ,..:>.1.. b-- _............. 0 ...... ;;..l... ......;...1 u _ "-' 
and po.::.;sionate decency J"l1c"t rj,ngs thr01.1c;110ut his account 
01' childJ.1ooc.l CCll1not ho\-;ever be acc8l)-Ged 0.3 2.. universal 
phenoLlonon =onG men. In "'1'ho C:[,fice of ';:;he Finistry" 
(see 3iblio::;raphy p.i.) Oman rem~~ked tllat '.:laTl should 
keen his g1.Iilts al1.d sins -Co himsel==- .. ~8rl1o.ps it is· 
jus~;:; this motive that keeps Dim silent about the 
terrible silLe of' childhood. Il'his Elc\y be cloubtec1, 
ho\'!ever, :['01' j.n his e.ccounts of' adLJ.l t life there 
remains this fine strai:;ht £:::.ith. In \71'iting about 
forf"ivene.ss, as the crovm of all hUman c,ctivities, 
his 

0 

e=~8Ic1ples e.re of the need to forgive I'ath·sr thon 
of t~·lG neeu to -be :t"orGi ven. 



~ .. 

lee 

c-'.nci the ideo.l values of the 

nc..t"ural. 

there i:::; 

affj.rYilS thci.t the hi~~hcr values of' the nCltuT'3.1 LlOllii'est -t;he 

id.eal. The diDcontinl.lity betvleen theLl (on whicl1 he has 

based his ;nost impo:ctan1; diqtinction 'naturccl-su:,)erno.tureJ. ') 

lies j~l1 t:t.1l3 response that the \7111 makes to -~l1eT':. Tile 

ideal Vci"llGS &.re of a cate[;orical obligD.ti on '(;hich dem211cls 

alleciance lroI:; our 17ills 2.-[; all costs anet above all 
'O'O-L"'("~l' ·'le • ....... ou. ~ ,J, 

e:z:pedi8nC~T OT cOIliJ.?ni'211Ce for our pillE;. 1. 

In his account o~f aV72.reneSS 2211cl 8.nDr8ilen~::.ion ODem is 

layius t~he e:pis'tc:J.oloGic2.1 08.E3is fOI~ tll0.t ·tension 'between 

duality e.na D_l1it:t \'~~llich is the fun(l~~~m'.:jl1t2_1 ::.)hilos0:9hic 

characteristj_c of' his tl1eoloG:Y of' persons. UThe tLili ties 

of P8T'coption lt he 1,7I'itcs, Ife:x:··ylain both the br8CI.Y..ing up of 

the 0'lX08rnGtUI'al 2.no. the iJIlpulse never SGt D.side of tl1inl:::ing 

it 2.S one. It 2. To OJ,mn the uni vJ 0:: rela'cion be-Q:Jeen 

mind and elrvil'Ol12nent is the abiding lorce th2.t never lets 

us set aside the iL1puls8 to -thilli: all OUl' e::q)eriencG 

togetiler as belonginG to one holy universe - even at the 

moments \71.1,en the results of' 01ll' TIlisusecl ~Crccdo::l1 mal{e t;ilat 

Ul~iverse appear a chaos. 

whicil \'.'e 8.::.'e [;i ven that relation Vie o.re first given 0. (tim 

(1) In the discussion here of' 110v/ apprellension Gives us 
Val1..1eS bjr ',:;hicl.1 \';e deal v!ith the n2.tv.r·::l, \7he:b bo.s 
been said. about Oman's el usi veness on this :3ub je ct; in 
the le.rct ch6.pter must be repeated. 

II 
'---li , 

(2) Ii. and .. :). u!,).c:Lt. Appendix 'e', p.477. 
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Vihich ',-10 depend. As Oell' wills becoI18 opere.-c:i.ve In 

an-OI' ~ i1en r· -j 0,,0 so \','0 tl'"ulv ·'-.t _:. c:~ ..L~:';'~_ -..:. d discOV8r OllY" 

depend -co 
aVlarenC[jS 

08 truly He upon ':.'ho;:l 'de depencl. 
~nQ" ~·n·or~henc<-i o~'" '-,"e <:,-I-'e .o'l'v·'n ")0"-':,"1 ..... 7. '-"..;,..:... t:;;. 0 ...... L .. ; C·._._ 0 G... l l,._ 

that binds U~3 to dependence lll)on God 3.nd the unavoiciaolc 

distinction in reality oe-C;'.-'.:8()11 our vlills a_nd God's. 

Si ven Doth tile unifying feeliDC; of dependence end the 

discovery of ]:101'2,1 aut:; on om,y , st;rai;ht is the gate 
I 

according to Om.an, bcd:;Y!een two dt:}nge.:r's. ':e mey fall 

Once 

bacl( ilY;-;O the s8.i'ety of' the yUl:'8 feclilJG of d.ependence, 

in disreGard vi our 3.U-COllOLt(, so th":lt -the pe.rticulOI'ities 

of OUI' natural aPJ?oin.lcments 8..)pe21~ as illusion, OIl on tho 

o-ther hanG., l/,re m3.'Y so cOYlccntr2..te on our indeI)endence ElS to 

illterpI'et it; 2..S successive acts o~c c1.tol:aic self-de-cerElina-cion, 

so thc-,t \18 loose the sense of religious clependence and 

nature oecomes something to 'be :91'oudly <lenied, not a ree.lm 

in VJhic~1 ne co.n live j_n joyi'ul service of Om' F2_ther I s 

Will. J, tis betvieen this Scyl12, i'nd Charybdis th3,t Oman 

sails to Dring llome his pro:9he't;ic llOnotbeiSI1. 

':/i th the 2,Pl)earance of sacred values, free persons =e 

no lonser in tile position merely of' receivillG values :'..l.'om 

natU.l'G, but 2:8.Ui3t irJpose ~ values on it. ':::'1':0 questions 

as to the charo..c-cer ai' natuI'C ul'ise II"Olll -"chis nGn 

relo.tiol1ship. Fi:c,st, l'ihat can rie le,u'l1 aoout it £:::'om the 

fact th,lt Vie can manipUlate it by 

.3econdly, r[hat ltO 

cOlJprehensions 

He learn aoout 

and 

it from 

the fe.ct that all our atteul)ts at li vinb 'uYGile s,:o.cred 

taLeche form of sane cle2,J.in,j .... i[;h tho ne.turci? Incleed, 

vrhe.t must nature be if rie onl~;,r receive the hi:';11est 

reve18.tion of it r-rhen tIe use it ullcJ.er -the l)ovlel-' ai' the 

sacreci.? 
C02prchension and eX-.lJlanation can Give l.J.S little 

info:cm t;ion about the ch8T3,cte:c of no.tur'e, G,;:; cOl:rpared 
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o.pp:eehension. he.s beGll tnis 

J1 0 live 

Yet no,tu~'(~ US 2..3 311 endless vC.J.::ie'l;v oi' concrete 
u 

~pheIlOI:1en2 .• 

i '1-_ u. 

Bost important device of' the ullderstandirlLS i~) the 

C.I'e both 

the silJJl)12st i:.:.11c1 mos'" l.weful VJ8:y of' El2nasiIlf; 01.U' 

enviromllent. In tbe mos-[; abstro.ct of: 0,11 abstl'Q.cti ons, 

nUI!:lbeJ:', in r.'hj,cIl all qUc',lities of' an object are excludeci 

otiler than ·Cl18 bC:I'e fs.c-c· 'tJh3.t i-G is E~ unit, it must be 

the object tr:. 01.IT 

intellects in 8. \~l3:::/ that it is n,~vcr :~so18,t8d. in OlD."' 

our f'initu,_i.e cl,ud ~Lts orIn ~urposes 2.n(1 not bJ Wh2:t is sive~'l, 

it is oJ li -[;l:;le use in proviliinG us 1;[l-[;h the informati on 

on vihicll to conceive nature e..:cight. 
\I Science 

limi t c"ti on. 

servos its -our-oose 
~ ~ 

It;s just1:Cic2,tion 

precisely by its 

is thci:; it extends Q. 

prOCGs.'J o~' D~'T'8S-cing and sterGotypins Vlhich has 

thQt it cnle.:cges mc.n t s 

pr2~ctic2.1 IJ2.112.Gcrc.ent o:t· his \7orld o;y-'- isol2.ting 

qll[1ntity i'rO~J. all else, both the min<i th~.:.t lmovJs end 

the vuried neaning by \'Ihich it knO\-;S; [U1.Q th2 .. t it 
soes behind all meaning the world manifests to find 

the means 1,'che:ceby we can make the VJol'ld speak our 

meaning. Thus it is 3....'1 effective instrunent 

precisely because it is no'" fitted to Dr ovicle a 

cosmoloG'Y'" 1. 

COl'lpl'ehension re0.uCGS an ooject 'co Ll sl~eleton 

of its purpose, and explanation reduces t;his to 0. 

:formulG, ot' j,ts forces. Only by recovel':Lng fron 
-----------,-,-~- .. -~-- .• -----------.. ---.--,-.-.-~-- ",-- ~'--

(1) I';. and S. op.cit. p.257. 

) : 

i; 
j 
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tf HrlaJ...-'CI1e 3.'3 o.nd 

its 

cnli~~ v 0.1 ue • 

is 

of eV8l'ythinS 

·~o a formula: 

and. f'roLL t7his theloe is 110 \'Ie(] back to Cl concI"'cte 

world." 1. 

Or::an is e::cGraordinacily vi;orous ll1 his indictments 

oJ' those \7ho seelc ~Ln scj_8nce tl10 oc:.,sis far their 

COSIJol02:i8S. He traccD O"1X~) th'2 il.ll'l nonce ol" -che,t tendency 

not only j.n the sophis'ticatcd J h -; ") c' c' 0' .~ :1·; C'S ,~ ____ -'oJ ~) __ 

but in the cosnologies of the gopular ];lind. The 1,7:3::l in 

rIuich nineteenth century Don tool: a lL30i'ul lJrs.ctic21 

instiruL:ent - tho !:TevltOl1ian lOT': of' inertia - allQ 'bur'ned it 

cOEpa:ces 

isolated self-de-ceT'llllna'ciun i'rom all e18e e.lJQ 

c ellG1.U'Y B. C. 

so reached 

01' 

of' 

(1) 

(2) 

l10':;' ,speculation :cUl1S riot by fb:inc i tsel:f on ont) aspect 
. 2. 

eZ~C)C2:.·lence . 

Lj_kc the no-cion or interyre"liins the order- of 

tbe r.rorld by the idao' of 0- p8J..-·l'ectl~l eC].ual borgain, 

this notion ai' interl")I'O"l:Jinc; it -t)y t118 8::C.D'3Y':'ence of 

exertinG effort in propor'L.on to ·~i18 \/ei.:;ht; to be 

IllOl[ed Ul..-l.E so level to til,:; CO~:_!Ll01'l 'llnder,(::;t~u"l0_ing that 

it penetT'ated to Elulti-clJc:e8 of peT'sons 1;,~dOSG 

l:11ovlledge of scj. el1ce nGVCj~-' 1\ -on t b8;;i""ond ';.:;"1':12 

encyclopaedia and the }>o:?1;,lc~' ·:'e::t-book, e.l1cl., 

E. and S. op. cit. p. 251. 

N .. and IS. oD.cit. CbapteI' ~(I=I. :~~'or 8. f'Ul")-1chcr 
discussion 'Of this COLl]JeTj.SQIl sse Chapter lL 
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ei)out 

~jcience . 

1-r/::lS D.l'f'ecteo. by tILLs 

J:lOGt ::nodest scientis-G fell into 'l;h8 haoit OT' 

lex " ., t ca-cneo..ra . 11 

fl:'Ol~l all sorts and cone'll ti on!::) of' l~~en. It seeDS f2.il-' to 

0113.11 to T"cnembel' t~l.~'.t his attacl{ on -~be )J>ctcllsions of 

the 

oi' the unC.erstc:nding aoe s, hOV78V8i.', te~ch us sone-ching of 

vlhat it is i~~. i-cself. I1I11e scientist omits snd selects 

e-ncl ro--'reG-'cs, [iut 118 does not; (Lo tllis &t r5.ndoIJ. but in 

respect of" 8. Given reality_ As the C2"0z::;Gol'ies are 

eff'ective inscruLlents for ma.ni::.mlatiw:c; na-cUI's they must 

COlTeSDonci r;ith somethir.s in "~he orC.eI' of reulity. 01.1&11 1 :3 

b l ' ~, +h'" "d f-' f- • ' . 'f-1 ".,'·l"l;cll e leI l.5 v 0..-C 'cne rlSl qUD.lrvl-v('::rCl ve scnel~10 Ul-l.JD ~ .1. 

the scientist deals beloIlGs to t118 ~y""OOl c "10 :::::::">1-1 Dd o::;).l.i.. _,_, '-"J._..J.... _ 

') 
<-.. Ii nature bad 

not tbis fixc,d sYElbolic strl'_cture aoont Yo'llicc1 '.:8 con have 

lmovile0.08 it \,ou10. not be possi ole for free :9orsons to 

impose their meaning upon 118.-G1..lr8. 

_____ • __ .~_-~_ •• ___ ~ __ ._._._. __ ._ •• __ "_ "". ______ ," __ e ______ ,_ 

(1) 

(2) 

IT. ", '-I 
cUlO~ 0. op.cH. p.232. ) 

For G, cleri'.l:ication 0:[ n11"."[:; ~.)':lc;m 

behind meaninG; see later in this 
Fle clD..S. "l):Y 
ch2.~;teI.~ . 

the s·',ry:lbols 
v 
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Thus e.G soon as \'/8 b8CO~-~~G :pCl'f:iOnS 1.-.:8 r~L110 tha.t D.:::.-C1..ITe 

is no lOl1C:;or to be conceived :::),~3 E;:L~n~:).ly thcl.t l'e2.1nl through 
0"-[' -; n"-ui t-L' o~ c C)-rOo '-~l ,< t""".~ -,,":, '-'1....- __ Lr _. ~.t0 _._ v_....- ...... '---"-', u-,-~e 

Fo,i til :fulness 

113.ture 0.8 it oi.' OUl' Our 

\'/i th some for iL!.stanc e 

Thus u th:.e conception of 

the ne.t"LU'B.l is 1 '" -, on y ~o De reucoeu 

'.'Ie C2.n ~:)OSS8SE.: it iIl jo~y ~/8t den::/ Its concY-ol in ·!.Jhe name 

B.re: 

17e d.o not lJossess it in CO"Llra~;'8ouS of e.l1 its 

us ~ Ii 1. 

are uble GO re:C'.ch the highest vision of' the nutu2:el - as 

a sphere which God. has given to His fl'ee child.ren for 

theL' redeening "Jork. 

cann_ot, of COlU"SG, be ste.tic, for it is 0. vie'l:.~"T o:r~' 

natUl'e ever-deepenins ciS ':;e r;w.lw OUI' j 01_U'I:8~T in-co the 

mind. of' GaeL 

nature'_l is ,ill depenc1.ent on God 2_nd 

activit;y, when '~le try to nanillUlo.-(;e 

to the tJ.:'ue, the bC(J.1XtJiful 2-11(1 the 

turned into a sJ?here of' c['_1C'.!~1i t~r. 

tJJe 

elsa ::"'. !:rohere for our 

i -i; :!:'or ends con'i:;r-s.ry 

"'000, it-_h.-ill be 
~ -

Yet ..Ich c'.t C[-:_lJ2_ci t~r to 

:L:OloO man, in llsing n8:GUI~e ..Jeo Z:Lr-2.t.7 us oacL to ·~Ii:!J.self. 

OmEm in the opti::li sc 0:[ "':i'i1e Fo_turcl e .. ncL the 

Superne.:t.7Llr3.1-n does not 13Y ~-auch stress OIl this corollary. 

One passage may hOVI8vcr be ,.~(1).otcd.: 

" '.lith this indei)onoJ)nce, \:e Iio not retuI'n from 

(1) N. and 3. o~).citj. 1).471 .. 

\" 
\ 
"'\ 
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',;: 

tho 1 O':.'or. ,- ..,:' 
_t_ .L 

of 

1'10 renounce 
bac}:, not to the \.~!i3~'; -i 11C'-,'---; -'""C-;'-Q .'-11r '~l'VICO""'C/ ~'l' __ .~"-') W..L.:....L -' l.I0 ~ vI,_: ...... .:.. 11 c:.i-·_ 

i'ittj,nc 2.ction of '011e lOl,~ __ ,'c:c Cl'SC.tl..J.2'C,':3 ;yut 'co 

T -" c-o' 0"-'_~.J. _J _ _ t.., 

i y; -;- ~lle ::::.t.. 1""""' n -'-'"J' .-~ -:----:In-· ': 1 ...J..J.':" '-' 0ll:" ....... l.- __ '-'"-_."" ___ '-'. __ as i/i8 choose it, but; 

this 

'l1)"J,,'Y>(! .- rli, ""'o-I-'le-n 
~_,:\.'_-L. .• , '_'.~ .... _ 0 ......... v~ -.1.-, 

discu,sse~; -cn! e n.l--:.~nciDJOR n·ovp'r'ninr~ ...!.:"' ~ -'-..;.. _v>--- 0 '-'- ....... -0 the tension 'bc-Grfoen 

[:12..U 1 
[j ~)osses,s~~,on and. denicl of the n0.t1J.~rcl, nor does he 

bet-neen the ne.,-cLu'3.1 2.8 2. 

Om~:.n r S an envirollIrrent o.lreacJ.y maninula-cedby otl18r "lOll. 

criticisE! of -~ho U"8 of scien-ci:c-ic lmowled:..;e for 

cosmoloGical r)Ur"l)OSeS is valid as f~;~' as it Goes, bu-c it 

does not touch the Ilor8 di:Cficult c;ue9bi on of when tlle 

scientist~s acti vi t:r (or for -t;ho.t Llatter the &I>-cis~' s) of 

p035eSsin[; the l1atuI'c~"l E1USt be Ci ven IIp in the TIcUJ.8 of the 

Cross. ~2:..S 0I12~n (loes not espouse a l(.:?l"rcian gosition. Fith 

its univc:c.·[3alist rigorous morc..lit;;/, pT'esuI1&-Ql:'1 t"l18 Chr2-sti811 

lnust; use his intuit-ion as to when ·~o den:y c,.llc1 v.r11en to 

(1) E. ana ,s. op.cit. p.291. S88 elsa 2. s~·}ort rel.l::r}: 
",:bout this on p.450. 

(2) Tile seconQ point is only mention8<1 ;,el-e, 8.S Un?ll'S 

i·2..il1.ITe of understc:.nding of' rLG,n t s corJ.Jc'r~.te 

0.8Dendence vlill be discussed. in Gh2.T)tC:C six. The 
fil-st point Hill also be <liscu~;sed ti1ere in tlle 
larser context of rrhat may be cc.lled fUl1cti anal 
anG. pel-'sonalist ethics. 
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l)ossess. Is this relc."Ccd 

historical cirC1.U!ls-Co.l:1C os? so, .s.ccount of 

ciT'cnmstanCGs. 

O f' rell' c:"i on -,)P-' nc"-; T)l cw "ov -" '-1'; n':' - - 0- ... .L. _,_ ,..L..c _ ~ oJ _-, t __ .~ i _._._.::....~ 

ri:::;ht ai:/cituue to environment, h2.s iJhiloso,)hy of' religion 

does clepenci on ,jUi3t sucb a discussion o:[,[;ho operc'.ti on of 

~his lack 

is :['elt hel'e beca,use such 2. discussj_on is not found 

elsewhere i:c. his \'Jri tinS3. 

III- -

O}::::m's concey'c 01' na(1)~'e ne.J be :(urther defined in 

terns of t11e an8~ocy oct\'Jeen 12.llGuo.:c;e and yercepti on to 

which he returns of'ten th1'oughm!.t; "'I'he ,Eo.tlU"D.l 2.l1d the 

;3-o_pernaturc'1l n, C2his 

kno\'!inc;. He uses it hoy/ever not onl~l -~o illustr'o.te his 

arm posi ti on -out . , ~ . 
2~S -ene OO.SlS for 

vo.riety ai' fe.lse theo1'ie[, of perception. It; is clecu'ly 

2, useful ane,loc:,-y :['01' onc uho in 2tteI:1ptin~ '(:;0 cienonst1'ate 

thl'ouSh an analysis of e::::·::pcriencc vlh3'- the OhT'is-cian is 

justified in 11SinC pe:csonalir::t co.tec;ories ,a1)out the 

natural. 

Befol'8 discussinG 'chis :n1.31 02;Y, it nust be remarke<l 

that in his main use of i t (l::12~1 ~.s more guilt;;, th::m 

usual both of 8. failure to ;J1.81w e==p1ici t tile deDendcnce 
- -

of his thought on faith, o.ncl of an elusiveness in 

eXDosi tion. 1. He introduces tilis __ ~Il:c:,:L.2.5Y._X~_"c.hco.~~ ___ . ____ _ 
--~ --.---.---- --.-- . ~-----~ --- ~~-.. ---- _._--- .--- --.- -~--. ----

(1) 1\. e.nd ;3. o-o.ci-c. 
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m2.1d.n~; clea' that it is (le:penden'G on a theo1oS7 of 

onlY 'in -" -
the lo.st chaT)ters of the third 2Jld IOtITtl1 :D0.rts docs 

he l)I'Opc:cly use personalist phr,s.seolo2:Y about the 

l1o.tUI'u:L .. As these tVlO cha~;:>t:;ers 2..2:'8 at the end of -G1.'fO 

discussions.-c-hc introductj,on oj:' ~oel',,~on::.Qist :9hraseoloGY 

in them 2..1one could e2,sily 1 ec.d to the il:lP1i cG.ti on thD-(; 

OT!lc1n is deducing the personalis·c character 0= nC:~lU.--'e 

frOID. his account; of exoerience. rather than shov:inr" .1... ~ ......., 

r.'11(lt SUC~l 2. fai til Taeans. It is alT1os-'c~ :..~s ii" he i-5 W V\!L 

fallins into thD:t; very C2.rtosiimisIJ1 vrhich he so 

<ieplores. There seems c.n alno::;'t;. nnc Olli3CioU8 1c~cl: of 
~ 

fr3.n1~noss in these chapter's, rd.licll is so foreiC;1l to the 

It 2~SO 10,:d8 to 

much ::;l~ei.ltor cLi:t'ficu1ty in tile roc.dor follovIinr.::; ilis 

arcunent "(:;h0.n can be considol:'<?c1 a necessity of the 

subject. The rec,-ding of n~1.i1e ITcrtlll~ol 2110. tile 

At certain points tile -boat anbles 'oast \7e1l-kuO\"/n 

il.'ld rather o-ovious country; then it do.shes })C-S-C exciting 

ne\'/ tel~r'itor~r so that -~he tJ.~8.v811eT ge-t;s oalJ hints of yiL1Ctt 
tlle counYD':.j..s_~bout~, _1_:, ________ ,', ______ , ______ , __ ~ _________ . __ 

(1) It is not; necessacy here to repco.t 8.Goin OI18.ll'S L10-l;~Ves 
i'or refr&ining :froL1 the use of pe:;:son81ist categories . 

. His vlOrk at tllis point me;:?" be compared. to Professor 
Farner' s :r.rhe \'/01"1(1 2..ud Goclu • l'iisbet 3.11d Go. ,London 1935 . 
In th2.t ,'lork 'I;he relationsliip be-t;ween 'Cilis analoGY and 
a tb801oGY of persons is 'cDl-ei'ull:f 'col'kt~(l olxl;. iiS 
Professor Farmer V>~3.S 8. PUDil'j a i'r1sl1u s..u(i 2.. collc2{) .. .-lC 

of Oman 1 s, the conTlcction oetYJeeYl the \'.;OI'}: of' -;;110 "G\:,IO 

[len is evident. It j.s ':Jel"'i"}2Ds not iLT")u0..8n-t:; to re~laI'i( 

. -i.;h~:.t IJroi'essor ]'3 ... :L"m.cr bolonss- to Cl scriel'e...!clon more free 
, 1 n ..-. .l.-' 1.-. "r' b 1- -1- ~ -GL12.11 \J1.T\.a11 IrOD line greG..-t.. \7C1<.:;rn:; 0:':" 3.\78 0.. OU-v vile 
languase of' the scientist:; that hole.. T.1en even ~ahen 
unrecoGnised. Certainly nI'h8 H[::.-(;uJ.."'8.1 c"n(l -chc 
~5\.."!J)8l:ine.tur2l tI v!oulcl have -been E~n eVCl1 sreatel' 1)001:::: l I 
-eLl; cateGories of" '0'11e 3iblicE,_1 tr2.cli -Cion 11.0.(1 ~ocen Llsed. 
more o~')enly. 
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is 

Therefore, extent 
to \7hich Ordan be15.eves tbc::..t t;llj~S (.In::,'.loGJ is v21ic.. As 

fOT" 0...8 E.ls~['eemellt \\'i tIl Berkeley Goes he rir'i te,s ~ 

Berkeley 110..3 not been 8[10\'/11. -\::;0 ~oe rll'onG in 

that t S8nC:j8 c}cyericnce 110.8 ~0he int;clliGi1Jili-tJy 

of D. 13l1LuD.~~e \""h038 COnV81Ybior.Ls axe one () .. ud all 

o.I'[j'umont £';,{,;c:.inst 2. reality t;l1c:::."C is nc.tt81' \'lithoD_t 

mec.nins is vc.lj.d to this des. II 2. 

into three 

D.~7 oe e:J.tirely 

8.sscrts, b11t (10cs not ar[1.1e, thv:t borLc12Y he.s 110 right 

to 3.ssune thc.t ~Ln God t;::'i Bind the 

arbitr81'Y c:..s speech is in OUT'S. 

to do '.\'ith ti.18 COTlt;ext of." thouGht, '\'/l1ilc the COITt;c:rt of 

ou~" whole 

enVirOllI:1.ent. Oman uses -I:;hc v:orcLs 'illusion' 81ld 'thoughts 

ir~pOS0d fro!n I1or2ent to DODOlyi":;t 3.G <leseri~!tion3 of" '.:-,fbat is 

i:m.plie(i in 3el'l~clGy' oS de:3cri}ltJ_on o~.' GoLt s act;ivi-c:y·. He 

then Qsserts thErt; Geel c::mno-c l)c consiCe:o.-·ed\';e 8.c·;:; hl this 

Vfay • c:;) Berkeley oV81:1ooks the i"c..c.Jc thc~t ~'lC!.tlJ.re Dust 

(1 ) i .. " 
..i..; • and Co 

~..:> • o}?eit. 17" 2. \.J. 

(2) 1" 
.L~ • and S~ op.clt. p.1,?O. 
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be con.sid8rea to b2.ve siGnii'~Lcance itself 

~'O criticise O'"lO.n once c.oout 

ror it is only in ter'ms of the theolozicc'l '1 T.::ol 1 00-:-'; Oil c' _.~~ __ ~. v....... __ '-' 

OLlen asserts th2.t D8.-cure 

1 
.. ~. 

laG S~GnlllCD_ncc in 2.nd for itself .s.n0, th2.<:; Berkeley I s 

l)osi"ci on (10es :r::ot take accoun'~; 0::: that fact. Yot in 
sa;;rins that, eGan ;n.akes no Gention of the yroble::a of 

thcocIic;y. 

t;heoJ.icYJ villy nature must be C0l1sid8I'Gcl as 

in Gud for itself'; In the sene r:e:y Oman's use 01' the 

vlord. "illusion" aoO'nt Berl:elcy's conception 0:1: natcu'e 

has -G1:18 rine; of 0. nai-v-e re21ist, becausG it cloes !.~ot 

discuss such 

idctliSJl !JU2,t be c:citicised. '~his is no-Co iE 'CDc lco..s-c 

to il.lj;lly ths.t 026.n did not recoGnise '[;he foreC0:;'IlG 

X'emal'ke.oly cle8I'ly. It is to criticise hin once 2-:;2~n 

for his silence. It lS particulc;.I'ly dis6.p:)oincin::; ::'n 

that Berl:81e:l could have been used 8.S the OPPol'tullit·y 

oi" b:cin::;ing out into the open the in'econcila-oilit'y of 

IIlod8rn icleali sr:l vli t11 8hristian -(;ilcisn ~ v1hich is s.ssur.led 

It could at the -I- • , 

S32e I.il~Je llave 

m~:HIe cl e~:l-' YTh2~t is slurreci over in OI~lD.n t s thouGiTC, nDln.ely 

t;i:lo.-"c nature can only ~DFj Given ·'vo ::~en i;~Tsteriousl~T, iIldeecl 

aToitrcu'ily, because God's purposes in crea:cion m'e not 

cOl1i"ineo. merely to nO.n. Oman cou16. thus j]o.vc; :::.'81a"l:;80. ·(;11e 

nanne:L'} and faith: s C once:c"n i,v,,.-i -·eil :t:1orc~l 

rather than speculations aoout it. 1. Ii 
[ 

( 1 '\ -; 

. ------:--.--.. -----'.---' .. -.-_-.-"~ .. -.. --," : .. ~-- ---;----11 
Oman orlnss out thls mOl'e cle"Tly "naf!. aI'_YYi118.1.'8 81",e II 
in Q revieu of "E::coerience o.ncl its Lloo.es", Lic2:lael I~ 

Oal'::eshot-0
j 

see J.T:S. op.ei-i:" 1[01. X.~~{V pp.3ll:--31S . ' 
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th2.-C- because 

us l(n.OVlledc;e at a c!.istci..l1ce, 

in Derce-otion. - ~ 

fron,1 +his .'q"ol'll' "-y. nl', c'r ' ~ ~ } ~ , h' ~ v _~. v 1.," ' .,eel o~ 8 as \7e :cava somel,; lug o:c 

ti18 primi.tive development 0:[' l0Il3U3.,~e ':m can in1'er certain 

conclusions abou\; IJCrceg'(;ion. 

to 8"X}.)laining the cheX'[lctel' of pcrc8~ption is necc~ssarJ, 

because the sh·ser :t'7:'l'V,'-'i"10C!S" 0'° "'),.,-,.',C'I y\(.",....,c'-.l-·)-:~-i [J"n ~-'l"'ll"'oc l'"+: 
~) '--' ___ >-v'-' ..r...-.:...\,k.:_'--'j..~v..Lt:;:..::.v_~_#.CJ,. ... \. ....... "-' v 

a mystery. 1. 

s:yIclools freely. 

context :C':cini tj~ve ::len fOUllcl it; eLi i.'i'icll.l t; to 

they could 

So strong 

find amonG primitive peDple t11:.:,t r:lef.lories cmcL if.lac;inings 

are confu.:s:e6 .. \~'it;h .p0'rlcept;ion~1~ DIld even YJ~or6.s y.:ith 

conccptual sic;ni:ficance co:d'used I"iith Dcrceyts. Only 

(1) At the risk of coxpi::tS ';:;00 often over sme,ll 
Oman docs not m.ake nC~J:'ly cl'~:IT onour;h tl1c:..t 
hi S hlaj or pre:nis e be GY'c:.nted ("that lc~n"::;1.1c<~;e 
from perc8J?ticm) L'l his Hinor :prenJ,se (that 
develoDnent of lan--~ua:e (;.1101Y' ',')ril;litiv8 !!len 

~ ~ -~ ~ -

pOints, 
even if 
developed 
the 
£0 110\'1ed 

s"l1..ch and uuch '::l. course;: }]c ic: OIl e::tl'e~:i81JT tentative 
~ 1" J • '.0, "1 cpro"nQ" "~lQ'" "pc>,",""' "')01'- ·'.J-,'o'·'l'''lVO .L~nr''''''r··e \','l'-l bU.. V ... l ~~ . ....1 ...... "'"~':...J ,-,,_\ -1,V _.L .--,.t ...... V .......... ~VI."-'-l::,) o.J 

an authorit;y [:;112t i'Ol' 2J.1 11is sCll01arship must be 
judged un'Hise. Hesnitc118s (luickl;:/ in his Q.l"'g-ument 
fron direct }moviled:.;e to inferenc c, seen),llG1y vii 'chout; 
making 2.ny distinction. '.Chis justi.fication of the 
unities C;ivGTl in -c11e sellse of the holy frow. the :fa.cts 
of anthronolo,:y ino.ood cla:cifLcs what O=-18n I110811S -0:7 
those unities: Bl;t -the liTl~Lt[:.t;ions of 3D_eh 
a justification 8..I'8 not Yj2.QC clear. See p3I'ticuls,rly 
IT. and :.3. op. cit. pp .172-1,/6. 
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as Den QcvelOPeQ free u~niti,:)s of' rotl:;:{ion "o:;,r '-;:;11e U~](~ of 

f'r'ee j_d8~::\.;J could .situations bQ (~Tl8_1"'IS8c1 2nd D3.'-)·Gr-~ o·r <~'-o::.:·:>C[]' v - -.L - '--' J.. ,,JJ: t.:;; t.> _ 

develo2)8ci to Only 
u 

speech is 
-J'_'ro~-_"_ +,'l" C' '~1n::">l v.:---i " 0-;' -,)-,-,":; 1',1-i '1~-jV'~ - v._,..) l,..<. u,,-u .... )-~,...) _ J. ..L...J... ............... v...J... C 

lanGu2. .. ;e \78 can toll sonethinc; o..bout 110V/ \78 ~Grcei V8 nature. 

Percerri:;ion ta.1{es plnce in ti18 sume fixed (context of weaning 

uo does ~rinitive lanGuage. It tal:es place l'Ii thin a 

con-text o:f i~ixed ideas. By fixe(J. ideas Oman llle;::.ns lQeaS 

that cmmot be tal~en out o:::'~he context in \'!hich 

given. ~11-1°+ ~ S +0-' S~·'·',T 
_~ CAV ...L .. V vv ') they s.re at Ol1.Ce c0112d u2.J oy a 

"OExticular si tuo.tion c1.nd in -t;u~.-'n cell u:) ''Clle rrhole setting 

in i'ihich the;;' were fir st o:-:D·.:;ri cnced ~ -.L - • C;'S Hell 0..8 other 

iCLcas associated vIi tl1 Sil\li12I' s~t\.lc-:.tionf3 .. AS ~dec_f:} they 

811vir-Oll.:.'"1CUt .. Y}i t;ll free iuoc.[:; he CZll: ano.lyse hi s 

peI'cep-t;i ons so thert;, for inst;,',nce, he cc",,"1 is ol3.te inclivicLual 

SC113.::cli:-;...ons frOG the Gener<=-~ iield. in el1icll -thoy are Ci ven. 

-'_ c nust oc T'8IJer;1-b81~et5 hOrIever, thcj~ T,-:l1cn doiaG tl1~;.,-0 he is 

1,0 l o-II'"I'e-" -r-'~rcn-i V:-;ll r;' -,10-[-111--06 -0' ~,.l~ ~0'--:111-; -')',ll:-,-+-i nr-·· -i -+- bv -~-l'lG _ ..J.. .I..Lb _'- ~'--'_ v-'_.J- (> '--.Ul.w.. ..... , U.V l~~l..-... -'-_!,:. ~v_ ... G -v ... v_,-, 

intellec-c. ,,':"3 soon 

then 3.8 \)e b:-I i'ree ideas VIe are no 

longer recej_ viT"..g fro):! :;_t j_l1 conte];JpL',ti on -~he value sit 

has' lOT US .. 

Ouen illustrates nhat he means by i'i:·:ell ideas '[r:r v the 

S,9ace ::nG. tine 

2nost fixed of all 

outside them is possi bl e. 

C81l. other :fixed ideas b;i decline; 'iii th ou'" ub ole environuent 

and tilel'eby achieving f'ree ide'ls. lJ:'he;y GTi 88 from our 

percei vine; as IJur8 quc1..1i-cic; ;::.] or consc:LoUf.:ll1SSS .. 

L' 0'" ur " eness 0""" 1J.;'_~1-;r>.e. O'':1l~~T 1:t..·!~0.1' i. Or1l1S i. 0 a;;rar _L ..... _ v ~1..... ...J. ~ .... _ v --'-
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11.3 

Huieh VIe mo.nipuL:cte. 

C '[,-i "r:i c-i C"-i -n",- -:u-l'1;:'_-;'~ .. _ v _ ....... ,,::1-,. l.l.~-) , __ ~ theOlJ" oi' space v.rhCJ·cin it is conceived. as 

ideo. :CrOd th8 

status 01' either sIJ2ce or time '! He rJrites: 

" ~ , - " , th ...L!le enormous l~:pr-8SSl vcncs~) Ol S)8.CC, 00-

for seli.se and illlD..:;il1cti on, rn.Is'c TCl)~lesont; a q1..1.ali ty 

v!hich belongs to 

Twice D..':'e deteruined 

by the order of environment. 3· In Ciscu::3sing y~t t s 

C ontraclic tiD{?; him .. To 0:!811 it is '-'- llecessi 1,7 of his 

tD801oGJT that vie know no:t;1ll'C 0_S j:lJ ~'--8 in itself and not 

as appe1ll'aI1C8. 4. He makes the cOl.1nent, necesso.ry for 

any theism, -[:;110.-1=; space anci tine 2.re not the T:1D.:trix of 

recuity, but ths,t does not [;0 :Cm' in disgelling 

ac;nosticislll 2.00U-(; their ontolo~;icc~l St3:tUS. 5~ 

(1 ) 

(2) 

To 8U~?l UTJ, On:'E:Il use,s 'c118 2.il2.i.O~-,~\'-'- T)et\~:0en ~)crGention 
~ ~~ll _ ~ 

r,'C'Fl1 retul'ns to thl" DO'; nt -''''''1''1 "wl 'H""i'l i-n '-'.1...... • • _.~ .,.. • tJ 1 . .,.l.._~ ~:':"'j'_.'_ ~... l..... l.-_~,LA.. . ... _. • 

OP})OSl tl on -co .!llllOJIl J:;,1'18S ~',r,-c,_ JOJ.Jos.Jc;.rd t S psychologtBs. 

E. end .S. oy.cit. p.183. 

n. and S. op.0it. p.155 QIld p.lo.3. It is dif:ficult 
to see Vlha-i:; he means by this :911I'8.se. 

(4) Bee par·ticular·ly I;. "mel S. op.cj_t. pp.152-155. 

(5) To refer ahead once 8.[;o.in(;o s;v::,pt;CI' 5, j_t m2;y be said 
that Oman is nevc:c !iiuch tD-IcGl1 1.1:9 1,7i th the ideo. of 
Chrj_stian l1istor;j< e.nd 'Gh8r8fo~:e 118.G none of th2,"(; 
obsession ,-;i(:;11 time that j.s found for instance j_n 
St. ~:lugus~cine. lJ:his is -0:CU8~ desJ)ite [ill thc;..i; he 
alleges abo'ut ~Jha.l!:csp8are!~) oose~)sion v.ri th tirle., 
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and lo.llbu(~·;e -Co claT'if'2r the bTay in 'phich OiJ..l" gCl.'Gcgtion of 

nature is gi von within tho rixed uni tic s o ,e' 1.·"00' i'l'" In - --.1.0-

psycholocical events de"ccrnined -C{l \"re }:nor: not r,rilnt, but 

as one coordill3..ted s-cre2Il of I..lea.nil1£-':; cOlJill~ from one oru8l'8tl 

enviroll1l8nt. All "ebo V&st Emel vo.rioci. inuividualicy of 

nat"t.Lre comes to us within a context; of i'j.':':OQ ide:tG which 

ace li.ete:cmined by t;ho fact; that natm'o is i tsel:t' ordered. 

Perception can then best be compOI'ed to o. a.ialogue into 

which we c:'l.n alvlays join, by good-vrill on both sides, 

thouc;h lie i12.YO not knorm t118 bo~inninG 0;:' t~v.t die.logue 

nor the end. Thus gerce~ption Ii ts intQ. OT.!2Jl' s ger s0119list 

acc ount 0:::: o:;::pe:L':i. once. is 

nature, itself the mediator to us of the i:C::1ed:Lc.cy 0:[ 

tho Fe:GDor! s 'dill. 

In 11i8 o.ccount ai' tho zopei.wanco of n:c:;;ure to 

given 

consciousness Ouan devotes I.1uch space to tile d.iscussion of 

sensation, not OGC8.l1Se wbat he says posi'c::"vel~y aOo11t it 
adds grc~.tly to Llis GI>ist8molo~~y but· bec2.use ~le \.-is'hes to 

present an altel.'>rlL'.ti ve to [rColr..ic sensatioEc~~i. ,'3m" The 

Humj~an 8.CCOllut of sensation l18 bel:"Lev8s to b~ ·che sheet 

o.nc11oJ:' of most; modern ac;nosticisn. 

-(;0100106.1 • 

is no refutation oi~ such a posi tiol1 oxcen-c -oy indirect 

means. Y-:h2..t o..islil:es a"lo01.lt 

the Iletaphysic~l l)l'8TrLi..SC of' C.tOLUC s8nso:cic.'11['~is:J :l.s its 

prido in clenyinG vc.lj_u.ity~o othe:1' visiol1:-O 0; no.tuTe, 

ItE cl2.iu to bo 

8Erpirice.l he considers nonsense, for hal,' CC:ll 1,:e tell 

o.nythinz of the char2.cter of sensc .. tions ~:;ithout 8 .. ssu,:m.ptions. 

In reaching his arm ~losit;ion on sens3.'G:Lon, Ol;:[mJ. 

becins frora tVIO o..~)su.mpt;ions t112 .. "0 r:lust be 1':3conci18d. On 
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Omen judges 

that froQ tile =n:.'esent stD.te oi-- science Doth the pnysical 

phenOI.2ena of' our environment ,::?l1cL the ~:/Qysiologico.l 

phellOl1Gl1o. of O"ur br;.lin Gino. nOl'VQ,S -t;c.ke the i"orDl of systems 

of vi bro.~i on. 

the rel2.t:i..Dnshiy octvl8en -0h82(7 -0r70 aGsix:: .. :IlJ-CiOllS. 

is the rclc:cionshij} betT;(:211 tilis double systel~l of 

vibrations c<wi tho fact t;hc:t Yi8 1)orceivG nature as one 

continuous IJco..nil1.s·~ :,,]hat is -che rcl2.tiol1 lJet;rreen 

sensations uX.!.~..I.. these syst0Ias at' 'ribro.:L;ion? 

Om2Il coni:Jel1cLs t;ha-~ s8ns:::..-ciollS c:re not (t~rect; effects 

them \7ithin 2:.. s;ys-cem of r;1eanin .. ;:. ':::'l1us the physiological 

is c.leterIlined. b;y- the mee.n:~nb oi' l1-'-.:..-cLL!~'e ns 2 r:,hole. It 

must 'be TCD8::.ted ti"L~'.t Cme.u c1_0C~~' HUG 110"08 -Co p::r·ove s'Uch a 

he could deny 

:Sut since, for 

percept:~on, he Cc.nllot e.cce2)t oithoI' 0:[ ·these positions, he 

atti tud.e to the stc'.l;O of: node:c'n science. '~'ll1at is given 

(l) 1,T Y1Qc" '(" 2.1~ )..") • or).cit. p.185. 

I 
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by science he 

in thGI.1sel ves 0 

;"8 "l-i +v _ <- ......... Vi! • 

not a d.C(1) COi1C(;J"_-n of i'e~itl1 D 

necessity if '~lle Dorld j_s ·to 

llG 

::;. re~:~sonaole 

only be undeI'stoocl in th8 li611t oI some such llositi on 2.S 

this. lIe :Ei:-cs-'u 2,-sE;ert~3 c.:.c 2. fact tho_t n.Dl} develons 

s ens 2:t~. ons onl;! in rcsJ)OnS8 to SOLle intere~_.3·0 .. 

v,;-hen 1ll.?JJ.:; intel·CS-Gecl in 801::1e C?sgec-L; of ilis cnVirOmrl.8nt, 

dev81011s the sense ~l1:COU:).l r,rbich th2.t aspect con TI12112-fcst 

i·csel:.C. en!?~'-·'8Q; .j n o c.·v --

mal~inG e. Ii vinE; -~ha,t hu he.d li ttlc il1t·e~·est; in nC',-t;uI'O e:.S 

be '--"l+'i -(:'-1-\ 0nu--: --1-'11:'>--- 0--;:'0""8 'rl"u~ -j-j --l-'i-l r:. ·'--~·')""f"·ec.'1 ~-l--i ()'l o{" -;-:J'.·18 c-_'-_v~J_L._ {~'_ , GL'V..!.." ---'-_..1.' ~ '. __ .·.V.J.l..·c" ~,,:..) __ -,-'~ __ u.v._ i __ u 

colour blue i \'ihich £lL~S smctll ~9r.::_ctic8.1 utility. 

1. ~i'he secorlzl I) oint is th2.t 

seL1s:3.tions w'8 not Si ven to 1)_8 e.G (11.1 8.11t i t2~-ci vely 

TIeasl..lra-ole il1.tensi-bies of 1)le[,~sul'8 unc.. .})["'-.in, but 2--.S 

Indeed b;y ;nee.ns 

• 0 .," , I ,. , 

-tine ODJ8CT; -G.:.1~::'.-C eVOlr:os 

it; is gossible to cons:'(ier theTa (luo..nti t2:tively. But 

~o be s~ns~tions 
,,". .----.!.. I 

-C.L1lS lS 2. ::.:.c.c-c., 011"C 

is clearly as J1u_cil tlH~or~T 2..::: tl18 =Iur:-~i:::~:-"l 90si-;::;ion. LOI"eover ' 

thJ.s abs-i..;rac·cion oi: sens2ctioilio ;:rOlYl their COllCO=:-(; I 

interferes 2~bitr.:_'ril~l -:li"C11 -l;he llllbro~,:en fl.o_T.~~_,?_~ __ -.~_~:~ __ . __ .... _.~J - .. ---.-.-----.-.-----.. -- ... , .. ------,.-- .. , ---., - .' '. I 
(1) Since \78s.thel' i~: ~:!TesuQ2"~)1:~/" of iI1PO_~'t~_nce. ~~,~, -c1?: 

l-ives o-f T'-'·-i T'ri tive Den~ J:t; lS sUI"orlslIlS -ehe_''':; -cne 
c~lours- oi· .... ~J;~ s.nd s}~T ;3houl<i not- have b80n of' Grec.t 
l)ractical ~Lllt(jl'CS-~ 6 
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., . 
T~n:":"G Tli:de so bri11L'l1t1 'Y' iJ'~-

" 
his 

er~loti 011S, tho 

\'lhen 

W8 i~:301c;j;e the sens::::.tioll v:'hi te, \",.'0 C8C.i~C to 

piec8 of -l)c~T)er. 

~')')-;'";Cl"h n-r)Q~ t:lle 
C<"~;'''''''''-,'''.L,-,.4 ""_ 

OneUl assertr; thsd; 1.10n3 of T;ile,~3e f'acts CEn be 

reconciled ~'/:L tll &'1 Q.ccount of' sens&t~on as a-tonic events. 

~he;:r CC'.Ll, however, be :.['j.tted irrt;u ILLs realisl;-l of the holy. 

Therefore he asser-;;s the i'oll(J,-.'inS c,.ccount of' sens2,ti on: 
II 

" 

bQC~-J.u~:3C they c-u'e in a 

context. ~rlTus 5 C'181J. :tz' ·che :.l1di viclual sen fj 2,.ti ons 

heve a nore d:i.roct reL,cciun to their o'bjec'l:; than Vie 

knoy,; ') the d8e~}e:::, r8e~jOn r.r£lY they hC.ve :meanin~ is 

~hs:l; they e,re in a s;;/,S-COD of r~eanins, SOYJ8Ylhc.t in 

det;crmined, not 

by 1)leesw.'c or :)8.in in thfcmselvQs, but by an interest 
')' ,,' '1 ,'" d' th 1:711,,1-':; ::;overns 'CDelr \filO (J u.C·ClVl~! :In m2.1WS . em 

D'" " ..... .... .- 0 .-.-. ..., ~ . o..!- .-. c" SU'I)J' ec-'--' V" e:..cIGC-ClVe C'.S lOSj} ESC c.'.,L~Q n \.,J ~ ... ...; WooL v 

feel "n;"" 1. 
--~ u· 

If 0.11 :qcrc8l"\T.Ln; De o:C -Chis ilS,""CUl'0, &t the 

lronticr o:f tile indivii..lUBl ·-t;hOI'C j-s 0.. sJrstem of 

syebols of vj.l:)r2.-CiJYl ;:;j,thouCc :3.no. 8. cOI':cesponcling 

the signiiic0.nc(~ oi", -;'-;h8 j_ncJj_viduc_l front;ier is 

that kno\rfleQ~e C::'.:'l l)(-~S8 it; only El~3 our meGlling. 

environDont. iI 2. 

GIld 

----- ------ --~ .. --- - --- - --- - - -.----- .. - ~ .. - ~-
- ---- -- -- --~ ~ ,. - .--.-------~--- .... ---

en l,Y cT1Ci.. 
" op • cit. '0.199 • -, i,'; . .Ve 

(2) "T:" c:.nd . . , u).ci "C " 175 ", • ,Je • l~ • ~ 

I , 

1 , , 

1 

.1 
Iii 

1,1 

'1'·.' 
"I ti 
1'.1 
" i I 
, . 
'i 
1,1 

, 

i 

if 

1 

I 
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IV 

technical 

of 
the rationalist school. 

deduction 01' the ca.~cesor-i8s oi' OU_T knor.rledce OJ? no:i:;Ul'e, 

as they ar-8 ~~i von to -u.s in th.e vUl'Yinc:; f Or-DS of 

consciousness, nor in rela-0in~ -;:;i1~:?_t decLuction to 8. unified 

~~ven his d8ni~:;_l thc.-c tl~aciit;ionD.l 

idealisr~ cannot be reconciled to a Chr:Lsti~'ll thQisT~l 011.1y 

appoa.rs r!_,(_~; 2. sllbs~Ldic.ry conclus=!_on of jJj.c, l1El..in J)lIT'pOSO. 

'j'hat pD~':l)OS8 is to hellllior- 110mecl18 r-if';ht c~tti tude of the 

Christi2.il to 113.·'L--:ure - n8J~'lely, th::-'.t joy in the V!ol~ld. that 

cc:i: pro.t.sc Goel in His cres.tion ;:::.n.c5. J8"t; is not so t;81cen UD 

v!i ti1 the world -ChEri.; it Cclllliot reco~;nis(J '-'. 2.Tu..r:yose -that 

transcends that nt::rcurc~.l. On1y in '~.JUCi1 C.11 o..ttitudc can 

n~t'urc De seen a.s it seeinG natlU'8 c~.s it is 

can such an a.ttitucic be 2?ossible .. 0::1£'11 is concerned v:i til 

(1 ) 

(2) 

Si yen, (~~_ll(~\' ho\': yrj_-'ch 2.llJ1'" less GloJ:io11S 

be v&in. 1. 

But only 

if i-t 0.11 have ~~!crsoIlo.l meo.nin~~ 2nd ger,sonci purpose, 

r8s:poTldi.l'l[; to u::::' 2.S ViC c:.ttt?ill ~qer[~Oll~'l int1isht, 

112:.S ths iCl.CCL of God or of' r.i':~.n 2.ny content; thc..-'c VIOll.ld 

el1ilble us to speaJ,,'( of' Goel ,-. c· 
'-. ...... 2. ~c:cher vIlla cannot be 

septtra"ced i'l'OIJ hiD chilcll'en, 02' of J:l2n as l1nvlr>..g 

· .. ·Ihich deatl1 cannot so:p8.r-2.te his 11O-ge in the love 1'rO::1 
becD_us e li:t'e cnnno-c.!! 2. 

---'--- --- --- -- .-------.~--.-. ---- --- . .. -~ - -~-.--- ._-_.- - - •.. -.. ---.-~ .. -.. -. --- . 

l~ . ,::nd !J. o~ • Cl·C .. 1") .460. 

I',T . ' . and 8 . op.cit. pp • 46 5-L~66 . 
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r;l8..Qc cl eaT end its 

th e account 

',c(,ciT'-,r_'()C,~,1 ::->,','1_',',-: >:O\~' r)"J:-' :,-110'7.T.L-' '.:"1.-,_,,., - _.J __ ~ ••• ,. "L.... __ '.; I.-,\..~,,-,~ __ 

concentr:,l-G8s on 

O 'f" S'i ""C'l"1." '1-" of ""'''li '0',' "'n" - ,~~~V - v.; .1. '-''0 -i~b ___ . "-4. 

Hero OLlcn Dust be pre.ised for 

He d.oc f) not 

considel' iHJ:h.2 rL?~tu.:e~;_l £mel ti"le 3ll~:!eI'n2_t1.rr·2.1 t1 a subtle GrBJill.Uar 

of e:xlJcrience 'i,-.rhnr2in det.~3_ilf; e::..:'o ',·.:or}:ed out, out rS.thcr a. 

iIldeecl the 8[3f3enti3l s 

the ChJ.:·isti,::~n life. 

'Q'IO "'; ~ '0 teo.- - -,- ,'-} - v' C"; OIlS L,_,cc', • OJ' l; Je l",_ 

the vis:i,on o:f the 2,rtist o,s o.n archetype of \7hc.t is open 

to 211 cOl1.cEtions of IrlCm. He c'lhOHS bO\'i -elle vision of 

the scientist ~1,n6_ j_ndoed. of -[:;i18 c~·tis-c rl1.1St i"ino.lly be 

It Dust be insisted 

once nore, hovlevcr, he is nul; clGc,x' about ''che :?rinciples 

b:)r ~.:,:hicJ:l th2,"~ fjliiJoJ:'din:-:,-~:;ion of insishts in posscs.siol1 ella. 

deni8~ of -L;he n£l."~ur2.1 is to t81(8 1)12_ce. In. acl1ievir.u3 his 

P 0 c< 0"" "\'1"e'''O' 0"'0,( TIlle',} 'I:;h~o"'y ,""'ou-:' n,'1 T ,n-'e tn' ,"",C - U~"'.:P se~ 'L.d11 >.J.I,.; J;/U L .... oIL~v "'-_ .... ~ ~ \.j....... _.1...1 v ~vlA.l. ~ 

nib'11t cOX'.:cu2YC men 1 s vision of jt;. 

his cr'it;~~cisIJ of theory Orlan 110ve~; lorr.7 (::l'cl to his OY,'fl 

concel)-L;ion of nc:t;ux'e. 

I"I'O_'"_ ";'o''''e0';' Pel'; "'~ on" J..l.. _.1.. .J v..... .......0-'- ... 01se ~n. his \'!orlcs. 

(1) U'-Y'l~~'--) /,'o'"!· ·'1 nC·!-rl~'C'--' -'l"V-':'-;-' ~-'l'-lkec. -;-:,-18' I' m"o-.-~-tc"'lJ·:-: -0oi~i'!+ OI~ ~.""""""':".J.. ____ .• __ VUl. .... '-' J-...., ' ... _ ~. '~~.l-:" U v .. ~~!..J.. ,_ ... v;; .J.V 

·che nec8ss~.,-C~.:· of ,~_;1.J .. cii nn j~Tld.ep8n(l.Cnt Sl)11CU.~8 if' there 
is to be ;:)erso110.1 ].lJ:CC-::l'COtIT'!J8 betTlC2Yl God 1 s ·.Jill [\110.. 

ours. Yei ther (joes he ffi2,ke enouGh 01' hoV! [l Christi811 
theiST:!. C3.ll e:~olBif:. the c'.rl)itr8.T'Y \LLlalj_ty ai' n9.-Gu.:r·e in 
c.: r,;'J;)T -th~.'.t idea15.st L:..ccounts ccnnot. 
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" t:.-.:.keTl 

"iho sends His rain e'}us.lly upon the just end. the 

unjust, the evil and. the c,,·o od ~ 
~ , 3llQ VJb.o;~c highest 

peri"ection it is to be 1:illd to -~l1.c un.thc.nkful nn.d 

ovil. 
11. This is 110·t; clifi'icll..lt to accopt, eitller as f'ine 

c',nll no leisure to coCLdle therJ.. But our Lord's vlen 

if) fOJ:' lle~::l'er °Ch8 poet; is seelilS, in tile silen..lG" Iace 

love. Au{i r!hen it is c,:ranted 
~ 

of the ';)oet's eYeS, ,:rho tnen sees mer81~y ~che ciead _ 0, 

S2Xi the 1ilios o:i: the fielci clothed more cloriously 

than Solomon did no-t; leJ,ck the Sloet's eye; for hi;:], 

the \~J2YI in. Yihich this faith crill trulJ COlliC hOBO -to 
u.s is by oeillG ~)(jrfec t as OlL!' }?o.:t;hel' in lIe[',von is 

Y'2rf'ect ~ not in an 9.ustore Qnu i'2.ultle s.s morality, 

·o-:~t in kno1finc; no liD': t ·co tilC :Corciveness of r:rong, 

or :prayer fo:(' those \-:ho des"litefully Uf,e us and 

us. 

Uni:l.OI·mj.'bJ- of Eatur8 is a rJiS8 love, 

cioubted. j!.n;yhOl'i, it; is ::l r;latter of 8_tti tude not 

inference or e.I'CUJ:l8nt." 1. 

•. _____ .. ___ 0-- _. __ _ . ___ ._~ ___________ _______ ._. ___ _ - __ o~ ___ ~o. _______ ~_ - --- ---,------
(1) "lIOnNiG Re1isi on" o:p. cit. pp .'/6-77 . 



IV. 

to 

Li.' you viII Goc~ - in 

per'son::'.l c2.tesoriss,) EJ.HC). his jus-tl:t'j.c,';.'0ion oi' .such 

~Phis is -the crOVlll \,fllich 811 Omc.u t s 

8IJis·"8noloCicc:d descr:L:ption is inteuuccl to oejer:el. He 

holds oCIor'8 1:,en t:1G 3i bl:Lc ",1 ":phtlosOphic2l the 01 oC;y" 

as 2~ L'lOre 2.deollate accou.nt' oi' e:x:porience thal1. the 

inpc:c'~]ol12.1isL1 \',rhich o.lr~rc.ys .seeL1S 'co arise fI'OU t.;hOD~sht 

detc.chec1 fl-'Ol~l 

in il1o..n :J.liSt fi:Ctlt be given. 

'.0 
.C) .. .J 

conceives 

;W sllOuLl have 'oeen cl ear 

froD. -ehe f'ore;:;oinc ChaIJteTs, Oman's concel,t "nature and 

supernctw:'e" j.s inex-crica·bly lilL'ked to bis COnC81)t "man". 

Por .. the ~)IJ~}!OS8S 0:[' exposition it \7tJ.S nocessLQ':,- -co proceed 

fr'QI;) 2.'1 undef'il1e6. concept of "the person" to \'!hom 2-11 

envil"O!.12J.cnt is re Ie.ted ~ even trlOU(;;i.} in the 8~;:-oosi tl on of 

those 8nv:.T'OnlTLen-CS the Ch~.TE_cte::c of' tl1c~t conce:o"t nL"nst have 

tents:t;ively 2,3>peex-ed. To reV8'I'se t:he I)Tocess, OT:1(·iJJ. I S 

Em(l nc.tm:'o and SU:08rn8 __ t:;1.U'C only in rel,'.cionto i::;. 

'i':) clo ·:;his~\n i'c.ct to relate the vocaoulOJ'Y of "'i'Lt8 

(1) On ~aS8 34-2 of "The EatlU'al :md. the 0'u~crnat;ur81" Onan 
,\7ri:ces ~ rt~1e C2-.11 spcc-:;G.: of God D.S u.. l")erson \7'nO, i:f 1.1e is 
not the SU1)ern~:rt;Ul-'al, is, 11lanii'est. throuGIl it. it This 
is; hO~,~:8VeJ:, the Ol1~.;Y :glace ill h:Ls vlork whOT'e he 
e!:l;.')loys this lmi.gue.se of inteI'l1eo.ic.ries or d.oniurses . 
.;'-:.:C 0~1 other poin-'cs it is iLl~pli8d that Je-l1e s'Ll~)el'l1(:-_tlu:al 

i::; 8.. Byno~rI:1 for Gouo TherefoI"e the implication oi' 
"\::;1:18 above -JuotCl-Gion y}ill not be cliscu.ssed. ~0Tcn. 

thODJ"'h OTJ_Qrl' f3 2,tte~:~1)t -GO reSC1J.8 tlle Dc:Lcnil1j_9Y.I- tcr:2 W - .J,.;. 

n enVirOnTD.8nt ii frOEl -the clt-.:tcbes of the no.·cl..u";J.lis"t; 0.11(1 

melee it; ser·ve a Chri;.;tian IJurpose lila;:;- not; OC consiciered 
Y'ortl1 \'lilile, the phrase snpeI'ns.turcl ,,·ill iJ8 uscd. in 
this chap-eeT'. 
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other n. c: '~'ei\,:l 

God' 5 - clis-tinct "but as tbe eacn 
other. 
inevitably 1eacl to yet DOlce repetition, as l;he (:uestions of 

personality 2nd its envLr'om1ents are clor,ely rel"lteci. ,''.,::; 

h2.B beolJ. sCl.ici, CL~(_').l::' i,::; rn.--.i-cinZ.s as 8. \71:101e c10 not covelO. c~ 

\7ide W'8e- but OI'O tiJe viGo:::-·o-ns l--epetition o~ v7hc:c he 

conside~cs the si:-TJle bE.sis of the Oilrist;ien I,sit:h. 

st. iil1sustiue - \7ho, iL y)erioc1s in 'l."Iilich r2.tj_onulj_s~-:~ 12_8 

bro};::en (lo~Yrn. :"'.11 ancient; tI'ad.:tion, criticisc.-;i the cle.irSls 

of' sceptic[}.l ree.GoYJ. in the ll.[Une of C111. intl.:'titj_on of E.2il is 

aCCOUlJt 0::" Do,n. ;2t. AUZ1.li3tinc der .. ffil.ded. :erOLl cl2.ssica.l 

(:::1")0',',·' 1}0, .. ·.· <-:'110r..:,n cl."1,l',Tl" cou .. l r7 onl -,--,- -~.~..; I'" (1 -'-',081.'-~ ...... '" __....... '-'v ___ • '-' _ '-.I... -f./ J .... ...l- 1.'-4 li_-L ...L 

have ll..et2~ched rea.DOl.i. fron .. j_-i.Js ')'Y'0·Cl8r· role- <::C~ ~) -r'lJnc~--:-i "v1l .l....L. .::: _ L~"-' -.-'. .;. '-........ V..J~ _ 

0 +· 'lUffi"n ne-.L"c:o'o~.l -i "-Y .... ~.i. L.l.. 1:' ,_ .'C, ...... _ Vu , 2..l1Cl thereJ~ore he 8.t-l.;enpt.s ·Co 

(1) 

-:-;ues-cions of ryhiloso":-;-il:;/ 0~'e - --

~~11 comnEirinc,-' Ul~~an to 2t. i1.'L1C!:us-cine -there is -liO 
in-Gcn-clon to conVC'T th2.t th'Bir ilYCD_i ti ons of 
:98l':':;Or18J.ity l'er8 sl::d.lar. They <10 not sec; the tragic 
j.n the SO.D.e liC;iYc. In IItent;ioning Bt. :\.:lsuE~tine t"L1e 
present r .. 'X'i tel' De.y '08 z..llorled to e:x:pl'eSf~ {} debt -Go· hi s 
COI2po:tri at c.nc":. te['~cller G. ~(. CocIJ.ro~ne. ),.ny-chin~ t:;hat 
is saic. is but a poor eC~10 of t118 lc'-.t";';e::;f s nOl1ri[)"bianity 
~;.:nd Glassic21 CuI tnre li OXIOl'd Univer'sit;y 1)1"88s, 

v . ...:.. . 

'.1 : Ii 
i ~ 

il' l 
I 

• 



1 ')7 ,-/ 

~1':'1~.S I·8~.\lS~)_1 on -~;he one hC:Ll(i to r'e-(:1uc~; (·_Yl-01:11.:'o.~?olo.-::y to 

0.11 e:uT)iric8.1 science E:ll(l on -;;ho o.Jc·L1er ;u:;.Ild to C~etc:;_cb -cbeolo6J" 

froEl n" 1 -" 1 " fl' 1 (c. 'cnro:c)o~ O[c,J 2nQ so -.:;c w a . JT~nc e 2.:9 to the ',iorcl OT 

God.u ~s ~;;.1~".i8Js t~0ic~).1 of' Onan. 1. S1-1.cil D.. 

alvitc,7 S bee,,- cr:Lcicisea for fcllin:.S inca contre.diction. 

Inde8cl bC:L"Ol'e -ci,-is contrc.cl:l.c-cion Dll truli'cions oi' thouGht 

(e.g. , +-. • . l' vlle nOCLlOVCi.. ./ ,seeD to fc.ll. 

L'~llst he not resort Doth to -:::;}}c Elethoc~ 

o',-:n lin5 i; G.ti ons 

1J' ,," "" ,1--; 0'''' ',).,.;, olr:·j 'Y.' 
_~"..L'v._~lJ _ _ .1.>-.; I,j .-- \..{.--'""'i..) 

the ideo. of Goel? 

does neither £:cce:o-[; the ",:n'chro:oocentric" :008:L tioD the'c 

denies tho :)01':sj.o:;.li -0J 0:; __ UIC trD.nscCnc1.cni:;oJ, ,"'J)()licLction of 

logic, nor '~~11e ntheocen-cric l1 l:oE;itj. on th:::J~ SUCCl..unos -~o the 

fJ:herei'ore 

the -:~CCOU1~l; of person2~li-cy thLlL; follo1;-YS m22r be cOY'~siclcl'ed 

a pr02)Cl' :phi10sophic c,cti vit;~-r. 

One c2-ve:::.t, however obvious, i!lUSt oe ad.d.ed. Since 

OL"'lan 11ses the w'Ord pel.Cl sono..li.1GJT so much~ 8.11<1 since it is so 

populoT in much theolo::;-y tod':";7, cere ,:lust be taken that it 

ewes not oecoc:.le an lUadclin 's lonp, I-1c,~;icc.lly producinG v,hat 

is rI'-mtecl. 'I'here is no'chin~ I18CeSS8l'Y in Oman r s terrunology. 

-- .----- - ~--.~---.-----------~,--- -""--"--'>~-- - .. ----------,_._----- -----.-

(1) iD'ticle un Schleiermc.cl1er. J.'~.G. op.cit. Vol.:X::K:X: p.402. 
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are I'c-:vGl'Eed, 

In c:n. z<.rt:Lcle 

,1>ublislled in. 1906 CL!..~~~"r1. l;7ro-ce thL'.'<.t Id_tGchl COIltcncJ.i3 !tnot onl:;r 

against a catholic=..sT.l YJhich beC'~:cs clovj~ the iTlCij:v----l.clual by 

ti18 weisht o~c the in.s·t;itu-cion, 

\'Jhich rC0JJ.ces a~lli.n(iividuc.lsl:;o ner;; lJcrsol1c.li-"J, uIJon 
",-'Ul'C!l r- "7--:Fi-c-'f _ '-~ :'-"..:!-_.>-- _ v, 
ir ... dividu_t?1 ~:Iith iLJ.~virluc:..l, 'out; ,3.5 nbstr3.Gt ST)~I'itu_ci -force 

u:pon aos"i..-;l'C':..c-i.:; sT)ir:l tlJe.l cuos-t:;'::~.l.lc~. II 1. 

II 

" C.p:peDT'S in the essential cru2.lity of 

our experience, t~lC.t it is self-conscious; in the 

sel~L>-diroct8cl ; 

tho.t they Gl'e self-detex·uineCL. 

of' reSeT'din:; thesG 1::1.S se:Qs'a-Gc o..utonomies, becD.use TIuch 

fut~Lle 2-nci x1isle;:-lcLins discu_ssion arises i'ro~] thus 

isolatin:; the ~)roblems 0:[ mind. Tiley 2_:r:-e nercly 

::csDec·i:;s of the one .j nciellendel1ce of 0. moral ner-son. n 2. _ .. _ ..... ,- ~. -.. ~-.- ------_. __ .. _- -- ,_ .. _--- --- --, ---.- ------ ,_. __ .- - _ .. __ . -""------ ~ --------
(1) .i~~ticl G ~~Indi viclll..21 t! Diction2.l'Y of' Chr-i:Jt O.llcL -;::118 

Gos=.)81s, Ol}"cj_t. p.816. It V!0111d iJ8 intcl'8stir1[S to l:..now 
WJ:l2_t cD.lised OnilE to r(NerSe the ;Je2.i1.2.11g oi' t{leSe r!ords. 
Eo evider~.ce as to this point he.s been fOLmcl. 

-(2) G. e.nd P. ap.cit. pp.L!·2 -43. 
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~·';-~'l'; C>1 Ct~~I·1 01l';y '0'-' (") ... ,--1)1 '_'1-1 1l0(1 ·i Y'l .,~ _ _ ,~ __ . ~..1-. \J ...... _~: __ ,_.'0-'-0. .... ~ _._l.""" 

role-tion to ic' , 
OUT :J.c'cions c,ncl (2) OLIT remOl'SO tD)' OLU~ 8.c·::;ions. RCGponsi oili ty 

is the more fundament2l of' thc:::c two, :Cor hal'/ a:paI't fran it 

can \~Je 8J-:....--:91cun any contiuu_ous cOllsciou .. sness ai.' .sel f? 

" ~7e stand lIitil our :L'o.ccs tOFaro. 01..Cl' ,-,:orld and. alIT 

b[,cks tOYia:eo,s OlITsclvec;, ::md. on.ly ci~tch fleeting 

gliLfses of olll--'selve;J over Ol.1~' shouldex','3; fLnd t;i"l8 

cO}xtinlloU8 l)erS011.,ll lJ8I10:CY l,'/hicil gives continuity to 

our eJ:9Grience, is not clue -1.";0 ['31 unorolccn vi si on of 

oUI'sel V80, but; to unir:..tel.'r~lJ.pted D.scrll)-u~Lon of' our 

doings to Ol..D.-- OVJn resgonsibili ~cy. tt 1. 

Omo.n divides Lr~o -chI'eo -tLYilcr, 'chose syocuL'.-cions l'!hich 

hove denied OLIT seli'-dete:"nin:J:::;ion:(l) tho claihl oi' the 

terms';' 

(2) the secular 9h:Uoso~)l1er' S I'cduction of \'fill to 
( ;;i '~h" 

./.1 VLl.L "'n '" 0 1 0'-1' "'>1 ' ~ v_. t::;: - 0 C'...l. ~ 

denial oi' freeuoEl j,n the w:u:;e 0/[:;;18 o11llisc:lenco 3:acl 

tile o2:...;Jis of hi~ l'ei"ut3..tion is c.s ,s~L.np1e o.s Dr. JohusolJ.'s. 

lTnat ric;ht has :proud. sgcculati .. 011, in ~i ts desire to 8y::--)18.in 

the Viorld consistentlJ, to deny vfEt i,J evident :Crom the 

aC'l;ions 0:[' all men (tile incl uc10d) and '.'!hich Oman 

himself" finds imrn8lii(x:cel:y Given? Here Um.an 1 S lJosi ti_ on may 

oe once raore COr;lpaI'(ld modern phenOluenol ogist. 

Thus personrility nus-G 2.)rj_LIC'ccil;y '08 consideroc'L 2.utonomous 

will. The mystery of ti1".t ~mtonomy, the difficulties that 

it; raises for speculation nust HUG lew: us to doubt its 

reaL\. ty. OU2.n stands wi·t;h the ceneral Christian trae.ition --_._--_._-_ ....... __ ._ .. -._-------_.- - - ~.--~-~'-.~ .. ---. - - -----

(1 \ G ~ , '" j • eo..nc .. .r.. op.cit. p.46. 
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in a:fi'irm.:in~~: If-':11l d 11-j cl· VOl 'JIl-l-~-'-e( ... ?n 
~ .... """~_ _Q _1.4 ~v(..'-v iJ. 

" 

ident:t:Ci 8G. VIi th 

rCSlJOllE3ioili-;';y c.ontinUGD spr-inc;inb fro!] a deep and 

:peITlanent essence ol the soul tlllicl1 tIw e.ct,s of 

f'rGedor~ 8.1one 'can Dlter. " 2. 

frecdon 0:[:: the Fill \t? i-I:; is necess2 .. I'Y to j_Esist th2..-G Ol.D: 

of 

flFreedoQ J_3 not c. Duccession oi' independent ~:cts of freedom, 

but ~s 2.. cl ecD~'eI' j Sl..,lr·3r, Elore st;c3Jli's.st eLloiee ai' -;;he uorlcl 

In nhich ne 3.I'(~ free, in feeling as nell 8.;:; rrLll. fI 3· 
In stati~':;"~ .!cfle.t Ort~_n conceives ~el'sonclity in tc;rm.s of 21. 

C:.utono:JY o·p insicht as r.rell ;]~.S u.n 2.Ut0110TDJT of volition, 

t:~e:::'8 is no neocl to reI)eat here H11o.t hc'..s been sn.id. 8o-1.'lier 

a-o0 ut; t:1C inteI'depencLence of· tnG sellse of the holy 3l1d the 

jud.SBsnt OT the s3.c="ed .. i',CCO~·"l· '"0" ';-0 ..:.... .......u, ...... 0 \.J 

OlU' sense of reverence gives us iml1ecliu-ce insiGht j.uto the 

Jl1il1U 01' Goel.. 

':/J:Jereo.s in nS~'l1'c IJ~-:'..tlu-'el and ·011e :~'upcrllat"Lu·2.1 It the 

relo:t;ionshi}) -bet,!een morc-clity 8.llcl reli.:o;ion is di.scussecl 

in 'c"e cool e.ir 0:[: epistemological 18.ll[;uo.c;e, in "Grel.Ce 3..c'1d 

Persol121ity tt the reconciliation 01' .leila ti.-/o tcrntJ of its 

ti tIe is attempteci by 811 exhorto.t:Lon to persons to :" "I I.llla 

their p2.-'o:pel' end in the Cb.ristiHn lii'e .. 

(l ~ .. ·' - r , lJ. anQ..l.~" 

(
~' 
L-.) il.:eticle ~ll\'reedoIil1t 

op.cit.p.70. 

p.4G. 

(3) r:.. (--11(1 ;3. 0""0 .. cit.. p .. 309 .. 

It v[ould not; be 

, I 
, 
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of 

no ac~count .. Ii' tlle seculw' lIlOI'2.1is·c denies 

these facts, Gra(ln riOul(~ ,~i1;lllly 2l):'.)e:;1 to those phenomena, 

011(.1. 2~;::)~: hO\7 0..11o,:('t fron -'c11Gm. I:V.:Ul t;3 (Iestiny can l)8 e.uything 

but de s]! ail' . OTI8.n':=i concopt of' 1:10:.::1, li};::e 2.11 ot~1'2rs 

is no-c- only an exhortcd:;:i.on "[:;0 'ib c. t 
L.lan 112.G been. 

r.1_, '11e -_P-i_rc..-;~ '_P:--1C+-: lC( +-1-)"1-1- i~~1"'""-1-'" ·'c·!--j 0"' -i c.' -'0'1- o-nl", -' '-'..., ~..... "-' U_j,,-",.u 11l~.LG~ __ ~_~ V.'_ 1_ ....... ..:J L.J.. V J 

o.n e::ps.usion of vision 2,3 to l':tt2.-C tEi the risht. ':'ho second 

pene-cr2:csd \'/i th the S8IU3e oX joy. 

" 

(1) -.; _ 1.. 

in 

rules of 'touch n.ot, tLu=d~e no-t, he.nellc not t ~ 2l'e not, 

of 2.ny 

~')-Oe'Ll' '-e c....;.. _ t.., v - ) 

" - 1 U1Cl c._L 

of cCcl"nal 

t;h 2.t cLOInin2.t e G us 2.8 

V:Lctory over 

oill'selve::;; l1ei.'ein ~~_s nc)"c -~)ossible oy resolution, 

hO\7eve::...' C01u:'2.Geo-Lls, but: 0111:-1' o;y rind.iY'...s 2. better 

8nvironElcnt rraitins tiO ~u2 POSf:l88sccl. 

seek 8. better coun-Gr~l oc.n t~:~e le~;~ve <....~ y/orse:> even 

~., t ;:;1"0 'oP re~(1v-Cr to 9:0 ou..!c, no-(; lmor.rin .(:~110USil VIe mus ~ _ ~ ~ ~ ."0 

\7hi tiler \~le GO, D.S ti1e \\T"J.J oi~ seel-::ing it. \1 1. --~----- ----,---, --,- -,---'-_._-._---
2.nd J. Cl' +- Pl!) 7-() 7;_ "CD o~ •. 1.1 • ..... .,..1 ........ / /' •• 



~ .. -

" nc'rc'ons ": .-.:' J 0 .1.._ ~ 

~l2.rlif est 

::-:nc' .. T"O-i C::" -:'lc···<'")-i 1" ~'~e Q'-iSC::>-'~'Il "-0 '0:- r::. 
...... -.... Vi...J.....J 0.0'--.......... ~- \, .,l-, t ... ..l- V ~ \..; not 

n:::.:.nit'e s't:icrt;i or:... 

il2.terpT'eter 

bis ideeJ.s? 

D.2-JT be, hav8 \ye all~/ Detter DOBe f()~T~. '.::;_-:!'c.t tllj_S 

~"'n-i TO"+-c ';C'i)~11 ~ Der e on1 " 1. J.L~C ..... __ '--' OJ,.,:) v_ v..... c....:.. >-.J • 
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of 

fuller 

of his very essence '1:;0 be thaD. 
h:'.:Jsoll' . 

III the consci ousnes s oJ Deing en:folde(l DJ Love is ::l[3.n' s 

peace. 

destroys OlIT' 8.utonolJY. 

Dust reD_cll out to that eribrs.ce. 

Iron St. Bonaventure to BlU1:yCln. 

of OD.2.11 t s attcnpt; in HGro.cG 2nd rer,sol1~:.lit:r'·! is the.::; thl"'OUSD -- -- -~-.~-. - - -'- ---- --- - .--~--. ----.--.~-- --....-----".- .~-----,- ,~---- ------ - .. --- -- .------~-.- -- ~--.. 

(1 ) "':r .~ 1 ,:-~, - ~.:- - 7,JL C' rn' ~ ~.,1.-. r'~1<:"f--' :::; o+-ec 0 c' L. c~nc u. O~).C.J..U. O • .,.rr. ..LDOLl0U ............ (..-.. .. .l.. l2.CV v ,;:) Il-lU .:..1 

space to the cri tic:Lsm of -Ghc :r~2.ntic.n nor 2-1i iJ:)r, he nevel'"' 
openly disc"tIsses Kant 1 s cri-ticis~:l 0-£' a po,si tion such ~~s 

his~ nOJl!ely. th[tt it TIust load -co 11vDo'cbctical in."i)cratives .. 
} ~ ~ - -

I(ant is o.ns\7ered indirectly in rI1.1c.t 02J&n se,ys posi--'Gi velJ.T 
abou';; grace, out it 'trould llc~ve added strength to his '\:7ork 
to f3.ce it openly in its Kontic:m IOrIJ. 

!II 

I 



t',·u'er:;,.1T!'_rlclT·(~u:-: -~·.'.;-;,,(,~~8:-'.; _',;8 '~·)OY"~U-,-,~.-r ... ~.'. "'l'DO'~- _l_'.--~ l-·~""""ll· L" ,..,. t' 
~ _ ... - - ~ -- -)-'---' -' ~ ... .!..::...J....'~ \""""l.. 11 un..;.:; ll~_ ce:LiJ_ on 01. --:08 

expel'iel1.ce. 
rn~-ll) co ~i -:.... .L... _'-', ..L. 1I OC0U . 

;)?8culc;..-cion proceccC::: II'onl an 

1101~c'lJ' v re .,1') OnC" 'D1,~ "'0 'our'''Uo •• ~ - <.-\. -v ...... ...J... f._'._ - '-' ~ l. f..i}- ..... 

I1')' sayinG tl')is is but; 

what llc.s been S3.~:LCl. 200-Ll"G the n8 CeSSGl'J'· proceduTc 0'[-' Chri sti31l 

philosoph;)!. 1. 

l?reedom CHnnot, }-lO".'C,V'::'-:-· . "...... 'V __ , be llTlciel'S-Cood simDl IT a.s 
~ " 

of our insiGht'] for it T.TLlc;.t; 00 :ccHncnbeI'ccl th[~t ~.C:ceC(l:J~·il is 

:1::- onlJ' sJ)hel>e of O:~)Cr'i tj_OD. ~L ;:::~ t;b 8 rlorld ol aUI" 3cl :C-consc::_ ousness. 

Ill. D el'-,ll" "nc'n l"llr:''''''''P n-""n -i c DOC: l'D,-nnu""'n'" "_,,c~_"e·l·v·''- ','co cO-'lvey w....... ...:; 0__ 0 '-_.lL.L,-_~ ........... ,l.~'-~J. ..... _, . v .... v"-'.J.. ... ___ U _v~ ~ _ 

or that 
of lmonled::.;e i~1pl:LeE; c. cE.:;tincti on 1)8tween subject ~'-ncl 

object. OUI' 

----." -"- - -'---~ -"~' _ -._-,' • - _ •• ,_ - •. - ___ • ________ . - __ • ___ • _ "- ____ ", •• ___ ~-_____ "'* _. ___ ~ _ • _·_._r _____ ,_ 

(1) Oma~!.1 never ~JentionG Cook ':.'ilsol1 FTho irJ .SD.Jil1s t~1C SOIGe 
t 'll'n17 -;-0 )'l'S cc-"UQ"cn-~C' r,-:- n"'f'orc1 ouiu·cn",'I-.,- 1,,," -. J. ""-'-0 V _..I. >--u _ •.. ~V,.) ........ v ........ J_____ _ v_ ~ .l.l.'-<J __ ,-"V __ • 

profound ill£l'LlenCe on sLIcb nen as PrOZeSfJOrS ')ebb c.nd 
KerlD .Smith. See {l8tatcEJ:21r'c and Inference:? J.G.~.'!ilf)on 

Ox:f:ox'd Uni"Tvsr,sit;y Prcss~ lZ)26, Vol .. II Y:7.e35 et.se(~. 
ITei ther (10 the oJ)Ovqrlentj. anoQ llhiloso:phic -GnGolosiaEs 
rei'er to C1:i::Xl in th':3:;_r \-."0],']-::. Thou~;'b t!-le~C'e is -ellis 
siT.lil2.:':.-'it~/ "Det\78Cl1 O~12:.n OJ1(1 Professor rieob '::.; approach 
to Chris-cial"l ~)hilosoghy ~ -the dii.·:·~·eT'811C e in their 17orl:s 
is nrofound .. -DCC2,-~lse o:~· tl1e~l_r clit~·_CeI'i!lS etl1icol tOile. 

Oman h~s D. l:ruch nOTe vi. vicl :LEtui ti on of -the ~ulf' th2.-t 
lies betY!eet! ·~hG denc-.l1cLS oi' -~he CrOSE; o.nc~ thG e-~hicE 

of~ civ.Llisatio:l., I)rofcssol:"' riebb is the Gentle 
-r8CoYlcl'le1" o-i' Ciu'-i c+'i c'l'-; ·r~, "l- ·j'l'1 'i'rle bes"- O-f' ':-:'0 _ ~_ ~ ....... ~ ~'.)'-'.-L ...... _V.J "v u~ • V _ V_.l 

';\u'0c)8cn tI'c,c1:'.tion. '10:10ll':11 it; ':Jill 'be re::J8_rked in 
Chap:-i:;er VI th~~1_t OTI1~'.11 SeeJ;1cd. -co cl1cJ.nce hi S 2! Q.si ti on 
as ::-1:;0 ci vili$"",ti on, ilC nove:c '.-.:ould. Llav8 nr:i. tten E,bou-c 
the -orese~lt;:_:_d;ion of Chri[-~-ti8.nit~T to the l1l0c.lern \-.:·orld 
as Q'i Q" Pro-f'psC'Oj'" 1:'e-u'-o ;,0 "'n e,""rlTll'" see "P"l-i ,,·i ous ..... .."'- ..... ' ,..;! _~. • _). ...... ~ "'~L..._....: '-'", _.' .......... ;:::..._ 

Thousht in:;l1-r;lcnrl 55,nce 1850", C. G. J. \';e bb, Cxford 
University 'Press, 1933, FQ.lo6 et.seg. 
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it; is bruu~).l"t i.l:1"~O our consciou.'::;;l1C;JS c.nci thD.t -this bl><ingil1G 

of it; into aUl'" COllSciov.;::.:ncss j.G :~'-D I~"'vlCll c~\_n C":"-,).tol1omous 

the DOl'e-; he is able <-0 '~OJ"'I.-,001' v 'J . .J."':'" ...... , 

the ::llOl..'e 3.8und:J.ntly he rccei y i33. 3C8IUl1G C~118_0S is 

-che 
to E, cl1cllonc;e to melee tho"l 

~Llhen 311 8nviroilLlcn-c-, flhich 

L 

VlbQt has boon 

sal' Q" l"o "-"0 T)~'e,Ul' O'll" C", ~"Y'-e'(' c"U'" 0""" OUI" ~~l·o\·'l "'Q'p-e O'r' 1_ v ... .J. .;,:...L V k) .!.~'-"L..I U _ '-" v. Iv ..... 1. '-' 0 _ 

to cO"lce'iva n~+'1.p'a· p"iVQ·"I· O ,,~ '.c, .j+- ,'re','O "UTL')Ty,t'iC"llv _ ........ v....... w- -' __ U '-_0, (_.~.~ ...... v '. _ " u. v __ .. <...--........ "-'" .J...., • 

We Dust X-83.ch out to tbJ.t envirOllTJ.ent ir: an D.utono~y of 

self consciousl1es:,. 

9-part from his pS .. :r:tw{il1G of no.ture. 

Thus Onan's meto.:;)hysic is ah'i2;fs concerned Fitl1 a 

triadic r,-;lationshiy betv/een llc:..-G1J.I'e, su~e:,'.:.-'l'latllre c:?L_nd persons. 

If VIe atteElpt to undcrstend.. the rcl(~:'-Gj_onsiJiI) between IJ01.';:30n.s 

and superm,tc.1.1"c, ne Lmd t1L1\.; trwt rclier;:;:'.. onship is Dl"!c:0"s 

dependel1t 
" 'ht 'Gne rlb_ -

on tile intcI'Dediary, nature. On "che othel' hBnci, 

atti't;ucl.e of pe1'r;ons to 'chc n::::.till'2l can only be 

understood j,n te1'ras oi'~heir joint dellenQCncc on the 

supern::::.tll.r2.1. ::hnclllvcl:W true enc~ of Dorsons is only o _ 

achievable as they ri:~:n"G1y 1:'e1o.te'che no:Gl.lr21 to -t,le 

supernatural. Inadecv.G,te tlleor;y e.bout 2.ny of these tcn;1.S 

mus-tJ le2..d .!co inadequ8...te theor-y about the others. 
------- - -,-.--.. -.-.-,-,.~------,.-- _._-_._-_._,-,-,- -,---- --.~--.------.-.. -.- --.--- ---.. ~-. 

(I ' 1" d " I -;. an ... "). 01) C 1 ." ..L... -- l.J. 
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III 

his concentrc.t:Lon on tile C~.~L~88t·ion oi- ti180(iicy. Tl12 

conclu.;~:)ion of fi~t'he Eatu::ca.l ancl ·~lle '::)upeI'll,~.:"l:;Ul"2_1n is tr18.t 

only inGne lmoV!led~e oT God C,S I,ove con :Croe rlOD i1ncl 

that; joy in the VIorld vi thout Fhicb til oJ' nust rest either 

in despair or in G'.. i'clllLc'c of conrpo..sBiol1.s:ce iLlaG~Lnation. 

In tt Jrhe Ea-Gur3..1 and the 3l'-:?8I'n::rGllre.l: i OJno..r1 l [; j O"lD~'neJi "CO 

that position is by r:::r;/ oi' his criticis:: oS: :lOn:Ls'J and of 

outTic;ht (tualisD. 

Tn e1n':p'i10 Sl C"; np' O~""Tl r '" -'" ~ c .... -- '-'-"---0 ~--'-<..:.. ,~ 

of theodiqr O:;~ G [',ccount 

frou Tevolt. 

COl1Centre.i.;j on on the :DrooleD 

oi' the ~)re<lic2I:lOn -[; o~~· moCiern 
2. 

I.~ociern 1:18.11 r S 

1. 

for SODe abidinG l'",ith oJ \::iJiC~1 to i'e.ce lj.:['e! s viciDsitudes. 

The mediev,.J. i'r:u:le\':ork \'!i thin "'Ihich meE ;1:;:(1 founo, COlU'b.ge 

of 

fTeedom. 

found its ViCtOTY Cencl. jOJ. 

(1) 

(2) 

i'''~i'lP-l-": C'nl~~n nle~nc "01' -,'-lIP ""01--. ... 1 111 o're it 1~lUC'-i- ~l'l('.-I-·e b'" 1e+'1--: .. __ v / •• ~ __ '-..-"..'::; J '. J.. '--_ _ _. '-' v ...... ~ ...... ...... v. 

It is haDed "thJ.t in t118 rest; of -this Ch2:fYGOr 2nd ill the 
tr,ro foll o\'/inc~ t:ll[lt l~e no ;:'"'.ns -oy th~_t o.iffJ.81Il t r.~ord r.d..ll 
becone C1G8_:L'8~~'- in (":',uot:-·,_t:i..ons.. Uno cle;_'iYl~t~C}}1 of' t112.-(; 
r:ord. n.2Y '08 ~iv(~n ({ere: HLove is i.1.U1doI28n-c:-,21y 8.n 
est;irL1ate of n~!..n a.s '::;'11. ~i.ndivi,j:u.s..l ~";Diri-L;uc:.l aoing 'y:hose 
or,'ll. clloicc ciete-L'·!:::Ji.nes his clcs-GillJi ~~_n(l \'/11038 etcTl12.l 
destiny is -so Grce.t th~,-t 110 ~!rcsent a~Cflj_c'cion C2.n -oe 
'~Jeigheci for ::.: !10nen-l; '::<~;2.ins·l.; its ,s.::';-cc-:..inncl1t, D.nQ :t"o~c 

\'-,rhom deatll, ;1or,r8ver terrible in its IJ2.ins (~'_nd dread, of 
ull_1:nown -:-)QSBi-bilitics, is onl'l -CDC CI+8c:Gest ol those 

·p1Xri.fyini; -crolJ.l)le3. t1 H. and Its I. op.cit. p.51. 

For an in-be:c·0.s-tin€ 2ccO"llnt O:r.' t:nis llredic2X.lent see 
"b.n Outline 01' Christic:nJ,ty" Vol.IJ,I :,ntrounc'tion: 
HChristj.[;.ni-l;y in 0. Het( Ji.se lI

, by JOh11_ Om::.:.n~ see 
BiP1J,OSI'2.)ny '0. ii • 
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VIas 8. noble I'eD.ction, hopevcr b8I':ce:n th2.-C I'C3.C-CiOE becc .. 28. 

l1en c,ni only rc<i:ic:cover the '.'ford of God in 'bile freedom to 

N (\ theolOG'i:::TI. 

1'lllO ·.()~i ,";r.(=~,c; ., .. :-;-i-(1'~·0.T·j,,·:-;~;I· o--f~ -Cr:>8_'1 ·In· .. ,.· .. 'Yl;: -,c_-·c-';·f-"··l-:--·uln~"s "~'I' ~c-t- .. , or' .~-1-.. __ -~~~'-' - ___ .l '-''V" -- '"'~ - __ ~ __ ,--,":' '-'. _:~_ v __ ~, eo ..L 1 ..:A. v ....... _ c::"u 

vihich -cond.s "CO elimtnatc the n.;y.stc:c~y f"ron th;,3 act o~f :fai t:Cl. 

But on the other 11311(1 to I)'iXG :['~j~th, i'::l oY'der the .. t it s110.11 

Cl1 011ClOC"~ v ___ ....... ·J.oc::, 

accept G.. thcocLicy is 11.0 J?r-oL1e-chec::~.n revolt, bu"c rc.thor the 

asserti';[l of tile cEc;n:' ty 0:[ the CllihtreLl of Goel. 

c. -GD80dicy is 

impossible. 

is >--.+: l' -i:~t '-'1(]C'-'- 'j0c'<:"'1' 0'10-'-0:0 -i-r'! ......- v v....., L 0 \,,} ~ ..... :..u • ...l ... '-A LJ ~..I..)" 

" 
be no ci:i.ver-;ence and 

lJo1ievillC;, or \'c'e:~'e .':'.ct;ion :ocr.; God Jucl':~c,s pro,)er, 

al1:yilOY,~ (tone, 1)ettiex' -;:;}.18.'.. tru.ly con~~ciGntj_ou8 behE':..violl1' 

al"lci evil r.'ould "'De l..:" n8:!:'e scandal 

But :Lf seeing tru-t;~.1 if; Gsscnti2.1 to it.s 170rtb [;.3 truth, 

all '1::;0 be 'I:;rue 

lJe v!on "U\t the sonl -t;h:~-_t lo(:~rlls -Co 08 in c-:..ccol:'ci '.':it;[) 
. U 

it; i-I -t;!1i!3 i"reecioJJ. ~LS an essentid l--'el~yti'on to the 

;3u.lJ8.rne.:G1.ITE,1 c..s v/811 ~]_S tJ.18 sU~9reDe yossession O~L t~,18 

On' V ''''1 'i "i au c' J.J.-Lv- .1 t; ~_ '.--, _ •. J 

I ~ 
j I 
! : 



lTr,rC2l'.:''"" ·of t;hc lon~; :-~.lld st:een~:~ou;:..; '2nUJ.~3_VO'()~~, {:"J.1cJ. :..10\'/ the 

2.)Ol~;eT' \\-110 rules OV0:C r.l811 unci . .socJe-cies never su:C:;>~T"S for 

\7h:Lle, 

If 

Ol1.1ybo its G02.1 , S3_ves 

li.fe from being G. <1F11 3.S 

it, 
irl"Ce~L'ost8d :Lo. nd=in.· it -nil"Olle-cto 2.T01.llld i1.im, nO\-J8Ver 

3.U(:. it is all :i..t is 0 .. u11. 

2. 

above ,"'" at '.' -'.- -j 011 c,:,·~: ,~1..Il .... 5......... '-'.v __ - .......... -..... -:')"11e 

Chri=ti231 lJrecles-0ino.:Cirlllisn o~~ Cal ViE 17i.'c.h 'l;2'J~? rL::0:Lo:.J.c~istj 

moni.s~:: 0-::': l"10ue:cn .. <\lrOpe, ~Lt _s '~':'it~l -~he l~'.ttcl' 2.:1d i·t:;s 
. , T -. - --. 1""; r'l' on l~ ", ' 1 r .'-.,..--, '-, ,,~, t .'1 <-: "le ·"··o:,,:wL'.o:," ·,l-;ll {d-: aSSOClc;,.·C8 _.l1QJ.8.!.:. r-u ~G...... 'f~ :""_tJ{ e vL0..L.1. _ _ '-L_ _ J... '_ v ~'-' 

(1) H (}.:clc1 oj).cit. :;>.357. 1'; • ..J • 

(2) r:"i1<5_ ' ' og. ci-l7. pp.2,;)0-291. ..:., . J • 

" , 
I 
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1. 

sin},: back into h&s been civen 
So intense is the 

then to seck 

coherence. 

are so h cu' (:_ to reconcilo \lith unity. Thus 

....., 1 ,-, .' r e CI • .l- J.. r:;y is ironel~_ out into 

the cell-one. 

" 

(1) OrJ.c:..n t 8 :'CLCll.-tii'icc.tion in ttGrace ~:\ll(1 J?"Gl'zon2li J""J'll Ol 
K<'n-t; "'I' -!+ TJe1 ~r---; <'n'i corl '"'1(' "'-oml' nl' ·,'n" ~n "~<1 0'" TJ""',,l c. ~. J_l.l.. ~0'0...L.L.. ...-.:..J__ '::.:...J.. L +;....1-_... v . .L~0_,_, ..::..-.J.J..\.._ ...:- _1. ....... 0 ,....,.-

h-i-lGh ..:·:"U£;~~:lstinianism o.nQ CalvinisI1, C~J_l1:::.;..ot oe con.siciored 
~ CO""U""'I"On o? '11"lC'n 'T<',l"e -1:'o"',-e'--i C'll '·,'l· T 'in ~ 'OOO-!, G<. -~~.J... c~ ,.I ...... +....... .:. V 0 v_.. 1...'_ v_ .... __ .........,_ t1 -'- L.'. -_ 

such 2.S <"Grac(:; Bnd Per~;oI::.alityn in Y:'hic~l be o,:9~')0::~,ls -co 
1 " , +-. ~ l' 'f ' , 'l G. ])02..)-:.1. SX' 0.UCll8nce, vDav \:lnQ 0" cor:r)2-.I'i.S0l1, (~-illCL"':"'J'" 

made ~~,,-d not co.re:i:ul1y o,efended, C0112.o. 'co ei::.sj"ly lc::d to 
l"alsc cOIlclusions. ;~'1J..rGl~;r even tho ic1entificati.ol1 
0"0:'~"',,,,",c-'lcl' no- 'c n'lc" ,n.,' ,nIl' 5 '~'10U -'1'- l'eOQ'c J.. .,,)1..1 .... l.V_,.-JI..--_>-) ...... .I.-_ '-' ...... _ 1. v,--.!..I-~·..s.. LrL ~wl v... • ..... 
cU91-i -f'''; C "+l 011 ,r',111011r:-'n ;-'0e -Ol'>QoP"l+ 't",n':; 7:(:'<-(, r-P1 c+ {'_d.r!~!_';"'v ...:... ;:..0. ~ __ c..~v_ • J...L .... -c,J- V.LJ.. -:~_ ,;:,).." ... OJ ,._..L"' ..... _ ............. _ • ..Jv .... __ _ 

hi s o..ifi:Lcul ty in unci.erst;e.nci.ine; 11e,,;el, ,md o..e:olores 
es.s;)i'" attacks on him, an idcntif'icc:Gio!l o::? hin: rri th tl18 

" '..-. •• III ~ J-' "J' ~, ..1 ~ 

G;T'e8.-C8E:~'G ex:ponen:c OJ:. 'Gne (vl1rlS·Clffi1 (LOC'C~(,~;_l1e 02.. uDe 

\'Till SeeT:13 DCTCUy o.~l)ropriate.. ~D.so, .3'0. o:iD-Gustine 1 5 
critj.cisrJ of clc~si0id2,l r2.tionciisu is 1:lG:r8 r?,d.ict_~~,l tllD.ll. 
~Gh.:;..-ti oi' I-Ie~~ol. FinG.ll~y, those inf'll;.C{:,C8-S the.-;; 
0:'1- !'U""'lS"-I'n'" Q"i ,! ~O"'~'l+- f'rOI" 'tn' e cl"''"''''; ~'01 Fo~·'I(', '"jere '-' lJ • .t'::" \:.) I.. lJ "-' __ '-'- c.., ~.l • .L.l- I.J.. VoW" ... _ W v.. ' ..... _ - , 

fro!:! :t'lat'o; ,';l1ile Hebel c18cu'1;;" lc:',:cnecl "1.0:::'8 i'ror: 
;u·is-Gotle '0'h&D. ClIl.;/ other thinl:er. See G. and 1:. 
02.ci~. :Jha:?-ter :5, PI). 18-26 .. 
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" 

the 'YI(;::-:--', ...... ,'-....,l, TnO-,1-j <-.... '~l -i'r') ';-,'.';"1','_,' 1-!:~,l,~j0 l.":,,,-~U~ ... " ~.. ,_._,_J~ __ ... _.1..1. '- ~_. __ ,-, 

more iT:11)<;rf"-;OE2.1 

our re~;-,,)onsi-oilitie'J.in the r:orlcL 

ex-crs.oI'cliiJ.81'] p2,~~siv8 ~9.~_1ellOElCl1['. of' 

though 

r;or 1 d, 

S"~'~ch 3. IJOs:Ltion cannot lone remain o-;Jti:':li.s-;;j.c \711811 

dODl' ""'IJ '- 1'11 "oc-' e-'-y C:· ... ~l-'- "(.,··]e,·:- rl ~j '·(::.~!el'-,r~-!-,"":, -i -'l+-O -',)eq<~'; 1'1; C'r.l :,1_c ..... 1-' _ ~ (..' .... ) 1.. G, lit.,. -'-,~l_L.)v 1.-.t;:~....,1"'- J ....... , ... ,lJt.J _ v .'. ,~0~ __ ' .. ,::)1,. 

IL'ven if sll E(,<JI·t-)uess 01-' othel- Llon h2~S beerl de.stro;yed<; 8IlQ 

hoy/ever" In.uCl:l \",Ce racy den:y thf3 rec..lity 01: ourselves') OlJ .. :C O':!11. 

pain is so omnillresent ;:tS to 
, " 

.LG.::1.Cl us -t;o th:~;_t pessl!:.lli3Il. 

Thus mon:"s~-:.:. is ei-ci1er an. O}!tiIClisl"l th8.-t; f;.;,.ils t;o loa].: out 

at the ~.vorld or B.. GeneI'c..l (ieSl)8.::l.r thc.-c cor~c·1.:~.-'Tt;s 2.11 th8."G 

it tOUC~_18S" 

-~-----.-- - --~-----.. --- - --.~.--.--~---- _._,-..-.-----.-- -.-----

(1) J.T.S. or.cit. Vol.}CCG~I ~p.211. 

(2) J.'l'.S. on.cH. Vol-XXXII -o.2lLl-. 

Indeed 

l i 
, i 

1
'1 
, I 

!d 
i I 
, I 

,i I 



of 

"\--r • ..l-C'Y'1/j"'I"C'r +-0 '_' ~)"c,c'-i\J~ _ Lr>.' v ...... · ... _I....i..~· ~ v V .,A -'- ~_j.o.J;;:)....:... '''':''' 

to choose betv,~een :t"~~ilu:L·c o~C COtl~~)C!...:-3sion c~_nd desn~'-iI'. 

i-I; is not in -tile llc'.:!UQ of" rec..son -t.l)~~_t :18 COllCLemns tij;~ 

attitude O:C' (Le";po.ir or the lc::ck 01' syllfoathy. 

Cross. 
i;.i -.Lc'·~l' cul'cy u..._ ._ J

v 2XlS2S 

in-!;er'I)ret:3 cJ.l ~~ncii2~n l~eliGi on in t~.le woy clescri -oed D.oove. 

Tho'uS}} tho cl21'i t;:y-'- oj:' that clc:.ssil'ic .J.tion is me.r:rod by l1i ~3 

it" .:Ls irtpliocl -:::;bc..-c Buddhis:.l is iL.cl tHIGd 

ul1cler -the seneT-sol hcndirlg of Inci..ic.n roligion. 1. Yet 

Buclcll1i 5:.1 l '" ,~ 

an exz,-c"t e,:;.'u.iv:"<..lc:!.1.c0 of o.c-0ion and 3.X','ClI'd. 

]3udc..tllisI:' U~·,!.d8r ti1is 2.ccount 

its rec:Luction of' the '.7orld. iLeO sI!oI'8.uic 8.c,cs of 

sel f-EH3scrt'i on. tI 3· Yet it l1~Y 'be jU<..l[;8(:~ th3.t :l..Il bis 

dislil:::e of 't;l1e spirit of' Luc1(i.his~ll, OJ:L::?n Gl vcs it the '.:,:orst 

0:':' both possible Ylorlc..s. In on8, ]3uddl1:Ls:;1 oriGine.tes l'ra;::l ---- ~- ----- ~-'-',-;.- .... --- -.----~.~ -. -.-.--.--- "---'. ~-----.- ... - -.. -.,-~.-- - .. -- - ----.'_._.- -

(1) See :Cor instance p.396 \711ere he reLlaI'l:s .lCllc:t n1.1o..o..flo. is 
consj_stent \'/i th m~ystj~c theory in forbidclirjf; his Llont:£', 
agl'icl..l1tur'e. 3ee Appendix fA 1 of this tl18Si,s for 211 

aCCOll..llt of Dis clilsGifj_catiol1. 
(2) For & i'ullel~ c:.cconnt of this a11o.l]si5 soc IG.-cer ill ·wius 

Ch2.]!ter. Bee J~.Cln(1 .s. op.cit. p~9.21a-240. 

OJ? ci t. p.229. 

',':' 
I' 



137 

to 

3~1 

of ':-:l'll:~ ,n-·,-,.i c'-:"-l" '--'n r.o'"D~l ~n i ... ';->-' v _ JI1 ..... _I~'v '-- .......... J I'-"lc.: v_ c. vu.1J..C· 

the rigI1t; tension lJet\/cen d:"lC'.lisu BIl(l nOlli-DI2, Seer..18 here 

to ~['D.l1 into c0l1tr2dic"i:;~~_cl1.. 1<.; =-:&;;r -0(; -~ilC:~ he c:'oes not 

mean Duddi1isn to be included unc'er llis' eeneI'al cless of 

BOl:l8 ~",ccount of 

Blldd..hi,s)1 Fo~!ld :~~l:';() .seen G.. neC;e::..:;:;~1_t;~? 

s:.\he dj.i·i'}.cul"b2-" i!l T'e;S-l:J8ct to 3u{~G.his~ct =LS ::w:t; 011 8 d b'y" , 

\7110.-0 he s~"::fs a"OO-J-t; }!l:::':-L; 0 [-.?.nd J?l:"-:1."toni.s:J .. 

indeed any ol -the Greek t~nin1:,:crs 0.r'8 -ou-t 

in 'r~he T: 2--Gu:et).l Bl1Cl "t.;:he ::)u __ ~.?eY·n9_tlrr'2~ \1 .. 

]-'lato :mel 

I"STel''! nen"cioned v 

In 11 "_i ", ~J-"i-o,y)+~ L'. :..., V I.~~ ... ~ I.{ 

to S11O\',' tile ulliq'L'ceno2,s of "::;118 catc\;orie[; of a i?iblical 

natuI:&l 

cl'itic},seel. 1-Ie does sa.;r -tJilrrt; Plato co.nnot oc cO::lsidered 

on one ::::.:L Q8 

CeS ;18n recoGni se 

insistence ·ch·o:~ ~illy j~n C-(LI' IJord' s r8\rclGt~LoIl of -~~he 

Fatl1erhooc1 0= C-od. ':,rc" ~.~:"iE(J :.-'. nOlloti18is::: ~\-,:~1ic.~1 cllo'i::s us to 

e:xercise OUI· i'r'eed.oLJ. in the 

!'IC;:L'O in C~-.lc.lll' s ODi!'1_iol1 the 

(1) II 211<1 
~- , . . . .J • 

(2) E. L~:':lCL ~..J • 0 ') C"i +- 'J ",;'6 . t- ~ ..... J:."i,/. 

, r 
I , 

i, 

r 



L· 

, . . 
1".:[:""::-:2:J 2- -C ,':3 

C:rl;:'-:.n_ sees -the h:Lstor1c OI' ~L.~:i n o:L' 

c~l.lls n'0118 COSY.101o~.:;ico~ 10.~:-:" Gi' 2~ction ~·~IlC. L":.C:. 02:'(LQ' 

'~'n(: centrc~l lr.j·.rqot118sis Of' -chi r' "Qc<'""o*1 or .,' . - J_ __,.; \..~ ... ,.!.:.: _ ,~:;<./ ", ~ 

-j i1 -:-~10 -('i~ C 0'?11-1 ·I- l· OD --~ v_ '-' ...... ...., 0 -v _ 

Fron that f2Ct~ i's bact 

th8 soocL be.d.. 

is c.. 

t:ho uni ve:CS2 L1US""c h0..vC been in >~elll;3 uincls 2.t c} t;::i.lJ8 Defore 

recol'cleu.. histor'1. v 

.-} ,"I 
~.).v. thcd7 -0his intuition of' 

~1 OV"r8VCI', :in the ~·)~.:·=tn CGl1.JGll=:~Jr 

om' se li'-de'Gc:~·~~~iE~~.ti on r.r:::;.~ '~Ur118ct 

0.l1d Greece. 

Cr.:·l:~n h:?.s too subtle 2.:'1 in-~el1iGenco 1.:;0 ovel"·str'_1::-<!..=~_~C·y -c118 

L!cu1.i:i~'ol(l 8....ild i!J.d.eecl CO~ltI·C.(iictor,:,{ clerjel1ts ti1::-::.t l::~.l.}=e U~) the 

'beli8vec~ ill -theory th8.t is not 

restrict exgerience. 

ii A fOl'rn.ulo.tion lS like -Ci18 concc]!tion of' tilt? leve:.C'. 



"'\',"X,,',',', , ,'-= ~: , 
~: :~ 
~: .--> 

~.-.TC C&il 

e'~oeI"'; p',}ee -i C' "'O-"')"U 1 "'ice'l 0"1';' o'c' l ,', tl'll .L'i....:: __ '-'* -" ..-<-"-' _ ."_ , ... ~_'-"v v_ L. ..... ..l...- V, -'--'. 

it; -j)8COJlleS like -t;"r18 i~x:ce:·ln~;.e';.;.s.tion of thc:·; ~(ol'est l.JY a 

s~'_l:',r-ye-.!..· in tC:~:'Til~:'; of -()lL<nl~s.·1 1. 

Ii:; 1,°'.: C, 
0' <,..-. ... ) trwt 11c.::'L:.sUCcl the 

int-l-~i-L;lon of' o'Lu' ':Jel~L'-de'~:e, _-:':~_ll::,·~.;i;JI.} il1"GO ~. cosIJolOS:.LC8.1 la\T.l 

oi" acti on 3.nd. ::;'\72..1:.'0. 0 

• ''I',r'' '.,. 
'~~ .. '-'-'-- ,.'- ., of yjl.icb d.evout 

:.lore Cr0.cioUG concc=)-~iOIl 0'-' tile prophet.:=.:. -:-GJ.01J.G the 

tlJiD.l;::eI's of Greece O~)C ab~)-~rc\.ct i.~-Llle of clction 2nd 8.Y,f2Xd 

&ucl the corJnlon 

',080~)le: '~'l' tb ,; 1'C"8 ,-. c:~ ~1'-" ,:; -i _j0_('~ c111 -t-,r ~·.:,r;.ve i t 11"L1T~,':'1Yli'':;;;T 
~ __ - • <i ... --'- ~ - .... -·"--~--u ~'-..-'- . ..!..-- -~- u, __ - --........_ 

The sixth century 

scll "';;0 oi' 
• " # '.., 
JU2~lCC concelve~ as 

All the 

<'.-'.G.10 .. -LJ lJ.ore is eVGD. J?lc,:co $ ~ ~md r:l12-t 

2'e his etern81 iclec::.s but the }?"lu~e J?o:c-liern of" it;~ of" 

C:, """, . .; I"" J._ 0.-1--'-0 ...... ""'V , movin0 s112dorls? 
______ ••• _____ .. ___ • _______ •• __ • •• A ___ ~ __ ._.-. _. __ •• _. ____ • __ • - •• -----. 

(1) T" r'ncCl
" o'''.(~-:-;-:. --'") "'Y).-_ 1.';. G ..... :... ::':". '-' ~ _ v .;-.' • ~,-\ .. j ~ 



~; 
I~~ 

I.;'.'." It, 

. 
I:,. 

'I\~"··.·.··· .. :f"', 
:~\: 

"-.",., 

men's 
unity 

113ut 

at' life 

c::ists lJut 11-.,-.. -"-,~~,, j 
__ ~~_L. ~;.i.l.~ 

T;-"', C ,,' ........ -;; 

;"11 17, VO'-·'yi nc' r10'1"~ -f~JC-L';1-:--; Oli co _ v .....L - __ ...l _ Cd. _' __ L_U,-,V~~u ____ "-) 

01' 

sale 

of (~~ucl i SIn 811 

_-.. i2 the 

In -c11::1,.s concent:cation on '~l1e 

f 'o·.L'1'1 o·C' ""1'oe" 0'" _"_ _~.L. \.... ... '~, OI' nhi en ~;i ve s nen the 

(1) 1:. nncl S. op.C2-t. 1).226. 
l·1.S hC1S oeen s:,:.~,ic1 in ;;~}e pI'evious chO.ptiC.:r:-", Or::2J. ~~lD.kes 

c.-':... cor.'!.-:)lli'ison ';)Cd~17ec:;'1 E,::D.":j2 2nd -:')O[3i-tivism. Botil 2J'8 the 
e ..... ral t:-:-"+l" all o·p "'.1°0f'111 h."rno·l~!"'eC8r!.';" -i 11+0 ae-:-:r.:. ........ T:l·l· Y'!"i n~-'" -"'-L'o n~;'))lC\c ... ~ ....... ""' ..... 1.,.1 .......... ") _1..-<. ~-J~ ...... .1. 0 '-' ........ ~u _ vv..J... .. , ...... _.1.~ __ .J _.1.\...U-,.;: "" .... 

D""~ T--"r'lic1'1 ;'l.ll 8-y-:,-r::.r·-i Errl"p -i c:' -"ll'(1..' 'Ad ('.118 l)"ri;-1 f":u1 ~;y,1-\7' tf O. .... .... -..... ~- ... >-y'-- ...... ~ ... '-' ........ 0...1 '." -:.. U'-'· " ... '--'- ........ .., -'-,_ ......... u' 

"orl'l'! l' "n" ~''''''''''''"''''):' 0" "1'1·',i: CO,'cJ,c"C'l' son .', 0 I'le"('~"Uote(" ....... _.'" v .::._, ............ ~'v"""" _._...... ..1- \";, ,_~v _'''-.... '-'_ l..L _0 ~ v '::!.. _ ....L ~ 

"""j'"\)" .Pi "0 "'t,,' c n 1 '"y, "~''''') "0 ~"'e "O'"".L· "~d ~1"O'-'l ~',e l,:..:.c.';j .1....:...1_' c 1..'-.J... : .• ...:..)..:..t...vv,,:. I.J .. ) .;::....1. '.1...-..J... vi.:..;: .L .l.; V"-_ 

~~I"O'"le"cc Q'.Lry "11 ···'c+··; "~l "'0 +'1011 ',"n' t '"nu' 0'" +11" OU~l i ';:\T of ..J... t;: _ _.l. ~ G, _ c~ v ____ .. L.r '-'i f_,_"", L-' • .1. __ v .. '-" '"::.. <"...-., ....... _ v.... _ 

t 110D("11-;- to desire --e-:- -i t -i -:, '''h olly #") /"vnc:'t-~ 01' 0<'-' ·j'F!'2.rcl ~ .. _~:;, v ; ,j U _,_ _w I.,..... \....-_. ' __ ...... .;.) ..J- _ ..c. c .• , .. 

&nd.] ~:..~: -:;l1c 811d~ c118 .'Jole :'_~'22_SFl-'e 0:( 2.YT:-;..rcl is T)let~-~;~;',..lrG ~_-llC'-. 

~;uin. :;:";OJ:':':"S tl1Cl:'G ~~_l'J;~rChi:o...; 81s'2 it; Gould oe-~ £'0]:' li:Cc 
lS jUS°l; the T)lC2.:::)~~.l""0 :.;_no. J)3~in 0:[' il~_(livi<iu0_1 kC_J:.~j-.. 1C. .. 
·" ..... ..-,..-.,(:)1)...: O"'lC'" "OOl-fl.r .• -.'-'j'"'r\;'.) -i -I- ne~D0 110-!-l'l' Y'i"'~ e")rce'-'+ np"t, ..• t>Q~ "..c'll __ ,~>-:/.:.-_..l.v_ t: .. :; __ :...:":: _ .... _~_. __ ._v, _._ v.-0 u ...... 'U""':: _ ... ];,J"" < ....... ,j(..'-ol-

~)lG3.S11rC or ~)aiE. :';01"' c.s":..l1. e:c.Jcrience oe ever ~-10::"'8 the.n 
CL she_cLoVi ~n 2.r.:y u12ivc·;.'se :ccduCE":Q to a ~:le:;rG princ2.~r!le of 
S {''''l~lell('''""::\ '''·l·"\A+::l.:":'~;-' 1~10(~.""1·i or rl~"-'~""""-; .-:-.J." Tn !.T'--'-i-:'I·I·~--=:'.L-i ,:"'Y1 ':-:'11-1 f~ '-"' . .:. ..... _ '-''-''1 " -'-' ..... - '-"- •. ' - ......... - ~_"-'-v'--'..L ... <.A ~ _ ..... C\.v, ,-", ~_;.:.:;_ ... "" ___ oJ 

lXL'il1Cilll 0 nr~s lJeJ .. le US; ~lx~cl in Buclcihi sn \78 have I:l2_lLC i t ~ 
but j-v' C:-;)·-Gr. 0-"-- -:->It .... -:-'O-";"i O-.L"--· ·;--l'C~c..c.JOl-1 -i-ll T~·ud ... ·:i11;srl1 'C[1,:) - ~ __ .1..1.. ~.i:.-- ....... ..... v __ '--' _ ..:...-_~ _ '--' ..... - --- - ~ ~- ~_~, ""'" 

''"01'1'':\ .~ C"' -) ,·.-,-~·-i- '-.'0 "'--":::"'.~o,-i-Jl("l.(".)c.',·~ '-~I'lQ~ ,.-,1-1 -i;""~-:-erco;l~'_",-:'I 1'.'i-:-}1 -~.:--: \. 1.._ _.;.) __ '- ... _ u ,~ .• -' _._·V ,-~l. __ . , .... :;-.1... ~ ... t ...... '_.,), 0;........ v...:- __ -'- V \.u... _...> '-' •• _ v... _ '-' 

is -.::2.<.5.8 c..:::) nv.Cl1 e,~2. O·>l)l'OGS_.:_ve \_11lre9~ity 0_8 by ~·:·c'.t·l;..:r·E,.lisE~ 

J'"l r ,-" CH" '" 'm', vO",""O "'~ "".'0' 1 ..... +'",,08"0"1 hac' rrc) T:1e c,n'j D" 'T1U. l.._,--, II ,-,_0 ,~_ \...·_u._ -'_ ~<;;.:;.: ,.,-,_ v__ '- V ___ ....., ......... _. o..::J _lJ. L.-'''''-"'"0, L __ 

~-~-i +'110'11+ '···l"J.·ll-j "'-If-" nO -:-'r:-,!"='l-i -i--;-;-.-;- (""'0 '.Lr·.L,oeou:io·":1 ':!l-;-:n' 0u+ <J Ul1.~VOrc'8 .' _ v ..... '-' l. v,- _ 1 ~l __ ...... "-' .... ~ _ ""./' 0 . __ ~, •• _ v ~ v....... _ oJ 

n1:1icll is no..Jc i-'ci:3 L1Gl'C cI'cc-.tion, 1·10.S no ~JeC_nilli"; 7 [;,llCl ~ 

\"/:Lthout =:leE~Jlin,~.;, no I'e0·_lj_t~t. i~S the one recuces the 
\;o:["'ld to 2~ cOlr0in1.li-cy of" persistent r;'lotion'~ the otl1 er 
T·ell __ c..cO~:; it to s~por;::·.dic e.cts of' self 2.sser-tclon. n 

OD 0 ci t; 0-0229 0 
~ ~ 



, ',. 
" " 

.;;,. 

n,<:;.+~ii,J.~-':~,l ,'-.'.~:' ,~i,i_','L (j~_~"!(.:·.:~",,(:l·.,;::,,,-·)~-; ()-','1 -;-;"(-,.',e Co L"--)'- -"-'-""'--'ll--l'-'-l ___ Vv ___ ,--, ~ __ \;" __ ~,,_...., __ v_ 0-:"-,-\::!J_l~.Cc.vw....:..---, 

the sU:::')8l.--:.nc:tural lo.yf) dovln rC .. ther· th:m th e j oJrfu1 service of' 

o..YZLl't i'-rOLl us r:11ich :c2rn:\rds and ~pulliGhcs OUJ.~ 3.ctionfj,C~S a 

JUcl0 8 , but CLOGS 110"[; SUCC01.1I' us c:.S 0.. Father. 

" Cl'e 

C~od) is ile 

or 
is 
" C' i..-!.':'; 

least Gdc l13.te f'oI'rTl 

211<.I 0. 

to 
one incliviaual, 

c:'S otiJ or incli viclllel s) 

IE e8xly 

c1ualisII tilcse l-'cr:r[J .. :'Cc.lS ['=--ud. ";)'unishmeuts 3.1-'8 o:"Cuec"Ccd in this 
~ ~ 

and heLL 'OOC01:1e u2.te:ciol conc,a-pt;ions - heG.voll'S blessedness 

h10T'C concci\rccl (J.G Ci.Tl enVirOfJ211ent :.Cor f.I\'I(ITd 9l1cL ever leE:,'"; as 

c;. rec_1I2 -l:;he t"ru_llsJ~·orr1.c..t __ ion of 17hich ~i..nt;o G hi~jher environ:'1ent 

is itself" its or/n l."er/~!..l·d. 
. ---'---'-"- ---- --.'-- ---,- . ,---- ~ -. - ,-.. -.----.~.------ -~-------

o-o.cit. 1l.::J.35. 



1 LJ-2 

at' lCl...r:s. 

Oln-l 

per;30ns, .~ 0J~'LlS 1 e 2..ds 

:8 I ej.ll)x·e 

'ellO 'chao:;:'y in turn 

f~lrus L'..Ust be ~::. pToblc7I2 

01' 

(e.::;., 

out 

ZOr08.EitJ:i9.nisrL,,' lS D. ,., C' 
L,~ 

morc,li-i.;y inco le~2~1:LsD 2nd rGlj_ -·ion ~i.nt;o 'l;he o·bser-V8..1lCe 

o·p ric;i:)"l;:J to Tn3..int2...~Lll lJur:Lty. 

for 
than for lilC)nis~:l. 

to escaDc e.n 

O·r· ""'or"·il -j +.' .. ~ \,/i"")-j C"'1 ,.,...~uc.··'·- -1 ;"C; +0 1;J'-::::on ..L .. _1 ...... -'-_ V,../ .1..1_ .I. )..l '-' V _.L.1 ...... l.J ~ ..... ,-, 

T.Te:"~el 'C"' ;~i':.cu-·~n""'-v·- ·i._-::' -l- ....... l.TCl1""' ct:~I'-·'i '-luc'l,r v'o',lc·' r:'11·r"":';-<·1;~1..1-e ~ll ..lJ. 0 _ U , .. '-' ~ __ .J.. __ v~.; __ "-' ....... ~.l. 0,-, _'-..... W_,j ., , .. ~ v _~ ....... ..Ll._ .... , L.t c~_ 

") 

stI'::l.ving :L'rom uo:cali t.-y ~ L... OIlce a:~;~z~.ill. it; l:.lu~t be 

sJce.tocl -Ci1·:~·_"t Or"l2_n l s crtJc:Lcis~:l of' ducli.s;0. ~.s not bo.sed on 

It is 

0)en1'( or inciuiently ......J _ 

dualil3t, cconno'l; o.f:':'.L,: 0. cOl1:::iden'c i'""it;l in (Xod 2nd joy 

ill the v;'or16 .. 2nd. thel'cforc cannot ~,-ct2in -;;i1() rec ... ch 88 of 

'.;'lether thc,"G joy 

attnin.:ccnt is cle2' .. T"1:~I :2Il C\.::;;3LL·~~yl;ioY.l. -chc truth of" i'::..:lsehoocl 

ot' Yfl1icl1 Tec~;::·~on c2_nno.J.c c.lecicLo. 

(1) 

(2) 

See Gha}!ter VI i:or ::.', ~;~\:~llcI' 2 .. CCO·i.:L~Tb 

~J '~hi ~. _ " -r.. , _. _, '. 

1.11 J...nC.L-l.lJ.).~·f1""~~ L2Il-C \:J. en ·che d"llC':,.list 
in-Gcr·Ql."""e·i::;s hir-..) -[:;11 oubht e,s r~:::'~.:.:-l i)0 c_ 
-oc:d~\': 0·821. oU.Y y.:ill s c'~11(i. Go6 .. 1 So 



of GO(~ al1c1 
, . 
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O~T,7j f.c-?C8D. 'OtT;:; lIlO',-.- t:;!}(.<~ UL~I~ O':'_:'~'~_ ?or2:i \l:~;':)O~-;[~ of' 

othCl'S i.''=; .:.:} reflc:'-=:=~Ol1 O~("· -;:;l-.F; lJ>.:)}CS-C :gerJ~ec\::ion 

'.'h-Jc.:.) i.e: !:-.,i ~Ll"-; -'-0 -'-'-" -)11-~-;1"'1;~"-'-"" -...-, -, ~. -I :, 1 . . ___ _ __ ... ___ -v. t) 01.1v L v1. ,-~l .:>..J_ ,J..l C:.i...lCt eVJ . ...L .. 

G.enies 

'.-;oT'cl O:L' GaeL. 

-~-:It~ '~"'')'-',r'r'l'l <:'·-I-l1 "'p.": 'l ~, -:-0 C' O-~,Ir:. i..J .... __ , ".Jl._ .. , '-" _~_' __ "l..1 ~_ ,___ u '-'" ·c ...... oi' 

- - - ---'--'-'-'--- .--- ------ --- - ---._._ ... _ .. _._- ~ ---_.-. "-"---_.--, .. _'--
(1; L. o.n(~L .,:.:. on.cit. 0.]L)-2" It :LS )Ul'ti.:lcnt to Jehe 

vlholG tone of O~·-,-~c".n'l ~_; t;~lcolo'~J to ne-C2.C8 thD.t his 
Q2!~9GL;.1 is to O\.U:' J.'OI'bi veness of o·t;hC:j::~:J, not; -Co 
ot;iler ~ s l'OI~;/i V"811eSS of· OUY'.f.381 VC;[j. ~\1~~ ;? l~l:::~:r 1,7ell 
"be COl:J}?arecl'-'·co :~.:.:;. J::..-~![;'l1..i~,t;inGt s ~812-·~ioIlS vri"i:;l.l Llonica. 



C II APT = R V . ... _---------- ---~,~~'"- .. --- _._ .. _-

l'ev cL' .. led t21i ,<::; l1o."Cll.l"e in 

th[',.t belief a~9:~!ca.I'ed 3L10I1(~ Incn dt:rinc t~L1e C0Ul'S8 o~e 

1, -j C':- .--,. lL_ ... ~~OJ..J .. 

God I'GVec~8ct this to us 

upon ',bO~=l we deJ)end lE; 

1 d9.tS s fro!.l the day oi' :~Ii s ~o=LI1:_-,; in Gc_~lilec t • 

. ~.11e"-..:t;i o~~ of' :-(~lI"~' q·'-nl o:::v 
_:.'-~ ~.-'.J_ ;..I .. oJ ~ J... __ .~' U J_ .........:..-. 

and .!chose of' tlleoloc:icDl 11istoI'v, 
~. 0 

t;oscthe~. 

pr'ophetic theism m",<ie of the tern "histor;y". 

Questions t11c-:d; S1.J.rl'OU11cl Ol_U" Lord J'8S1..-lS 

OIll::;r in relcl.t;ion to 8c_ch othor C~'Il c ... ~:~r contGnt 00 

Si ven. -to the rrorCi..s t GorI t , 

()8 aostractecL from the ;.::.\].es-cion of" Godo _~cuall ,.r c·~s :'1.8ll _ 0 

8.T'e not soli -C~JI'::l it cc::..nnot be 2...bs-crc.ct8cl f:r.:'on tile c;ue.stJi on 

o-~ ~)i " t orv i:"l1cL all a:::.~e 
_~: ___ .. - .. ".J. ,, __ .:!_._._~ ____ ~_~ ______ ._ 

( l '\ 
-/ '~hou(::[) -cl:lis theciej j.s COllC;~l'l1i::;ll \'rith C:~l,::;'LtE:.: usc of the 

COl1.Cent 1 st1J)Grn0_tu~"e f, in the ne:,cG -C\/o C~lD:]-~CI':S -~~~le t;el'2 
God T\7ill -b8- more cen8:cc~11y use(~. J :·o·L~ onl~l is it the 
terl:1 -Chert Orlan uses :Ln eli scussin~; these IJ.C.:i.;";vC;l~::") 2-~'1 his 
-cheoloL:,'ical VT.ci -iJinc;s, Dllt to sto.tc' -~l1c nos -~ bl o_"C 211 t of' 
truiSI:olS i~ is 8. l(lorci thc.t EJ?l"'ln[;;S sora e2_sj_ly to the 
nind. 



fl.-. 

.,.~ .. :1 .•.•...... 
. , 

, '-' .., " 

" . '" ,:,-"-. 

1 [-:'('1 
._-./ ./ 

C1l.1,-:> .'~.CVI--.~(.-.'Tn-;-\.-;~ <-:0 "1l.r1r1.(-:I".·.·,·;-::-.··.'lv/'.' , -- u'-' '',..-,).-,-,-. I 'e .-,)-,",,' "'O"y. nl"'_~ S"CO·,""'VII" 
'-' ~ V,-< ___ V V ~ _~ .... _ 'v." ._ .... ,~" -·j'..C:.-t.!... .L "~-_"-L'.j ~_!...L. V -tl 

!Just; invol ve tu~"'nins 

·:':"I"!)'-",;'J'J_,_:.+,)-".;::1 it ~(:o i'll'- C< J...)'-'-l.' ............. '-,VL-W-'-_'-l... v i.:) t;:J8010biCc'.1 \'TorJ.:s. Indeed the last 
of the :(OlIY' I)ClI'"/;S or BC,'!l.lC I'~3.tu.l-·~:_l end the Sl.l~)crn2.tu:call1 is 

c211cc)~ n~b8 -~,l.r~:1.n8Scent c,ncl -the :~-~tel-'nci..l:l, ancl dC<J.ls rli th 

:,wincilll e. 1. 

~:)osit~ive intc2':es-G as (:n il1u3-cr:~!.t:~_on oi~ hiD L1etc;.~hysics 

2.ncL 8specic.l1~T 2.8 it; 3110\"/8 tJ"H? rel;_~.-Gj_ on bctw80n modern 

so often 
eoni'usod. DeD \' ;~, il;.tellcct,s. }-Ic CLOr2rJ not: hO\78Vr3:1' Ci ve any 

I'CEl,s,.:c1::calJlc o,ccount at" '~118 r.l.~;,tllJ:·e of i.}is-'coricE::..l }mo\71cdse, 

nor (~oe[l he t<_clue in c1ct:~~il the ~}l'oblems 0:= God t s rule 

p'ro0T>8Ll::'~:i.VC I.'lOI'.s]isC1-tio21 0:[' ;;11e r,s'ce ~':.s (~ssl..lIJGC:L, ~/et· the 

rel2..tion of :3uch. C:, cioctrine to the COYlSUT!lY1.2.tion of the 

Gross is not cti_scl~s,'?e(i. 

V!hat is neant oy history ~~irlce the CrOf-3s .. The re],)ea-ced 

j_n the sense of insistence tl1:::.t 

lookinS f"ol'\·'-.;'::':cc} ~_s l'lO"t rs,l3."l;ed to tho :CO.ct that it looks 

back to tiJC ::lon81YC when -021.0 Hedeener cane 0 

'2:he cou~)lin:::; in.. all Ol;:L~n t E3 r.r or 1;;.: ot' '\;race 2..11(1 

l "~' -, r. t' ..... , - -.... -'or~n 11e· cr:'C:::::-,i,~;-;""'~~P in +~'le perSOl1~~ ...... l-GJ}·· Cl2.G.. O:.L 'i.fil-Cl.1 2..nCL IT·eca....;L ~ V~~ __ c..A.v,-, _ V 

Iielcl of ~n~·uJtory th;_:'l; 11e llo1d ~~_E unitJ 

tJdiscover'y'iY 2..11(1 l1rcvelc~tion!l. In ll:l.S 

, .~ , 
~-

• ______ '._ > __ • ~ 4_ _ _ ___ ~ ________ .- __ _ 
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lC:;C 

bO\78Vel", 118 seetls COTle8i].t;I'~:.:..-l;(~(i 0:;: 'c:hc· .:.):c'oblem of ;r(ij.E..-,;cov·c::c~r:l 

2..:r~\~L QOefj not relc;.t;:? jot c::;.l·et·-'_:~llJ "1::;;0 Ll:L':J COl1c>:;.'_y::; ":;:.'evel.::<;j.onn. 

secti.ons the rolat:ion :Ls Sr'i"-r'~ n'i 8'1t17 _____ ....1... v~... '-' evident, so 

inClub:i. t,--,-018. 

elsG. 

it not often the ve"I'":.l i;I'ooleI2s ot' l:lis-COl--:Y 'chat :forc.e 
'_" n+p;lJc!c·v;-11,c.'.lr..:, "Tor:ck. ';-:0 Y'r""C'~"""c:.C-'- ,-,.,"'1 r-i 0-;""":: 0Yl ':·'1E'010-··)T ,.r~'1en v~ ~\., _~ ~ ....... __ v _,.:,:u __ -'t:.. V J1 _ _ ·~~.)v":"'L--..L~ 1..11, .... >.;. .. ; ~ ,,!iJ~. 

previously they have seen it l-~_S 8. r:(rt}l -~o leee:) the croy!d ~n 

oruel'? Thcl"ef'or'e '~he 0.bsencc of " ~ 

-~- ,~ 

To Ul1de:[,E,t~-lncl r.rJ:l:':"'."l:; il-i o"-OI'T •.• _O..J v <.J 

attention ljlUSt bo i·OCl:.SS8CL 

In a 

Our Lord. 

Jesus elITist; so much 

T.q -rlO~-: +1 1'; 0 .1-11 :> ~ Y"F),,-:-·~"·'i 0'1 t;h::-)~..Jc 
-"-.~, v V.L .~ .... ;, vI I..~ -'-_~.:: .... ·_v _._1..1_ .J.. 



l' 

I, 

f:38ConcL'.].ry 

'''110'' f' ;1"-' v.,. -...l,.o~ v, ~n a 
wev ·Gl'-lr~:t coulcl_ I'!O·I- .:; D ('lOD(~ C' ,... .• '--~ r:<'''',T ''11" -v "- - - v ~~ oJ.. '--''-_ v, __ v __ ... j.':"',J -.J • 

not c:'-::-.+--j C.'-~·-:T O-I--lf~l1'" .. .Jc.....u_..,;J..L_,l vJ,-, h") 

..; -I- • (.. " y:o_. __ • :-. ,_, '(") '_ .;.. v ~ ,J l~'-,- __ 0 u ', ..... ~. " 

crucis I ~ 

("1-j ~'~1"")]' -i c'; ·'--.-r 
':)---'-~.j": .- .'- VJ , 

He is 0.01·3 1· '" re""ul ~ i-i ve '-' w - ...... "'-

of 2,11 reve1c:biol1." 1. 

tho critioue 
~ 

lie nus t not oe 

"-~lP -j 1"1')")1">(:'1'--:'--"-: QY'! n"::- T"ev"i v'l -r,r-j';:,,:' -!-he v1 _~ _~ __ .. __ "--,,-, •... '- ~ __ ._. _ _ __ "C_,j ...... ~-u V ~ 

secondarily o.s G. 

12} ,':.30 Qoing 

Christi2.Yl, tll001ogL:n ene!. inc1eecl the 

rel:\':;ion. no. \7ho:C'CNeI' 11i;3 :['u,,,-c0::o'1~he grec.t ::l0l1 of God 
"ntel '1 ",., ..... , ... 
...:.1._ < --~-L.0''';''':''-v Oi"~ Love. Or:lCll 8l\7ayS returns 

-- --_ .... --._--.'" .. --.. _-," '--'--~'-'-- ._---_._--._---'---
(1 ) J '" c· • .J... • iJ. 
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,i. ,. 
" 

is not D. 

a tendency ~Ln the 

opinion. 

and. cell else -

it, 

lack o:~· 2.J.ol"'.:::.l 

<~Q" -iGc'~'--i --r, c;. t.J v __ V ~, 

1 school. -'-. 

J·"c" '·',··e>n·!· :...-l. '_:,,)'_-'-"J './, 

Dci100~ llc-2""Jod 

school 

.. ~.-"; (;2:'8.. c8.1l ec.. 

-;-. 0 0 T'"l" -') v . ~;, ... ~C:l, 

theoloGicci 

There 

OV'~l--' from 

. .,. 
::_8 -CIllS - - ;-

o 

SOT.1C of this 

r.·rit·::::;~· O~C~ th:_s 

thc.t in 

Gl02r~10nts in his 

too 

(1) ~.Pl1c i~fl·~~.en..c8 ot' Dr'. =3e~C'tl) oEl~y oecc.:'lc ur;..:C'l::ed after ClJ2.2:1 
-:l'1l"i, VrYIo': t-l-:::.n 1-1'~~' C·l~~ .,:).':-" .j--.-. ::"--:'01 ......... ..; c"·l ':"0-'-<-'-' qnj"'r~r'To""n (l-.--:"""-1n 

(2) 

1 ... 0_~ .... l._._ LIt.;: •. -"-.,.,:) .!. ..L ...... _ .• u!_l·~ _'-',.:_:_'_ , __ " ",:", __ oJ. ~l. '-" ,-,_ ..L'V ~1'':'c......I. 

onlv once d.e;:--"lt o-oen1-:;; rTitll -:':;hi;~ ~~ .. nfl~J .. e:ncc. J~,so cnite 
OJ ...;.:. '-' ~ 

n3..tur2.l1:y D.S 118 zre~' .. r 01 (~~er U~~l2 .. n LJOc~-l:eG 1e s;:~ ill-cere rrceu J~D. 
"'l'j<:1+-: r1'"'l\T 'be C '-,1'1 e· c· CO·il+Y·O·'Tef''--'·~·' ~ .;-1';::'0-10'- "7 :,,10r- th:·~.t; \; C'.V ~'-t..--..J . _ -'. '- v_ ~ .- ',."- <--- ./)-j,-, - Uv· ~ '-

C' ~ 'I ["'1 '-. IT 1 '(~'/~'I -:"'I'"T) L!.·"l -Loe; _~",-~ '-;y>-'--l C1 e 'o,r Ollce ,-,et:..: u.l..~. ,,0 • .L .... .L.~"l.. • .:_:"-'.. 'v_ '/. ..._" .... (.....:....l..L,_ --'- '.J 

OmG..l1 entitled ii;3ch18icr:;1[~cl1orj!. 

rJS18 Gift of 
London 1 ~~):-? j. 

J.CI. ::/aDeT 8.nct J'c.ber, 



" , 
S'G O~102I'V~ C)}"lC'2 

OJ .. 

nj_-~3clJlie.Y2.;~ .. 

Dr. Berth's 

Glorious Lov·.? ai' God rThi.ch OV2I'COIl!8S th?-c 6-i SCO, ...... ·;-;-i -rll)-; -1-:-\-.-__ .L ... ___ ~_ ~ ..... v,/ , 

,; 'l")Oc.-'~ b 1 '" "-0 l)c,'l_'; o,VC' _~ __ .:. ,:;,,--, __ -'--'-' II _ ., 

to Sl..lce-unO 'co the "J 0 C' -: -'- -j 011 .~ -_1: ..... C J... 0_,- v_..... _ 0,11 
-,-'-·i-D-,·.-I -'r CO~-"1"')-!-l .. u '-' oc;...L ...LJ' _ .~. \..._..:,. u • 

~ . 
bUeL one 

trac1i'~ion c.n 

reluse to c O~X:(:.-C o110:self' out" 
, 

Day 08 

r-,. '>"'-1,:":1 01 O'~'~T ',',rhl.C}-l 
G_ '-'J~..... -"- • .)J ---- of reason 

!.!.'-::~.intz~in~l~~ tho ri.:~ht- to crit~;._cise v:Lolen-cl:y the theoloGY of 

otlH?I'S ~ :-:~:~j;- 0'2 iT1.'csll eC·~-LL2.11'·.' fo=ecci'ul but }leY'cll:I Christocerrtric. 

to G1..lC~} 

-,- '<":. -iv __ ~_v O-~ 0 rr-j ] l 11 C.lVOT' ("'l) <::1"' ..... 0 1_v ... -'- ___ A_...... __ 0,._<;~ , 

but ::c'2..-~118l· to clcT)lorc -Cl18 \',"c.:~r =_It ~.'/~1ich hU2J.blcr end :9Crh2.:0s 

loss r~c11 l:no~ .. :led~:e ifJ c:::clud:::d =C":CO!J ·the Ghristic'.n t.r.:::.dition. 

~!:fJ it i.-.'T'Ol1.C to s~~r tj}(? .. -;':; DI~. Be.I'.!ch l](}S I~L-~..!c18 I'Gcosnitiol1 of 

foot o~ ·0110 CTOSS!' 



1 :~!L ...... '..) ; 

a"J'SC'Ll,C~,~,~40-.·.~ nf' C;·'~~'~.-i-' ,',',. ,"';'1,,"-" ,.,.I-- •• J ", 'J" . .,r -- ---;~ -~ ,,--,-- ~._.~_.":' _ .j.:.l-'_~~:·U'_._;,-,-".'" 

-che:C8 

"02ble. c~rc ,seen 
"-"""1,,,,"1 v __ v J.;.. -"'0<J • Iris deb-\; GO l-~:Lt rschl or 

01' r-G.ther then 0. 

it; is not 
this 

tr~J.d.i·~2.on c",net Si)8,";}:::S \':ith l:lis 0\';11 Qu-i.:"hontic voice. J.TI 

1 rrhe j?ro1Jlen of' ]]3.i tIl ;.3.~cL ~'j\:'~'eGc:_o~:: t 5 i·o:e in[-;-G2..l1ce, t~-::c 

all::'; 1 i 11 e 

b;w{lsing it. 

-:';00 

2.8 b2.C;1 f ~'), Y';"l):..~:.)e tile oel18t'it~3 of' '-':. -tradit;l·:'>ll ell'S G011SUril'~lated 

in Q tlnique ~)or~~oh['l ,S-GC.tf)r:l.ent. 

of' ·f'eel i Y'I:.' _ ___ ... .J..;...:;: , 2.11.(\ 

j, 

I , 



i' 

.-" 
"f 
t ' 

¥ 
~:--. 
':Iff 

melee Indeed 

ou:.;..- 1 o-,r -:, or .~--- r 'f c~_" '-',) , 

1 o\rc..l-:-;'.[, 
v u 

(~;il,::)~~";-~'~O'L-! -v"lle·:I.>: V'i,,:::;l" 0'1'1 ,r:~": -;-1'--· ~1-i -'1'1'->'-'-'- .,." -j ~I""'JOQ,'-i -'\-', , ,. __ ... _,-,~v_ _ _...... _~, -'-' , ~'_.::'" .L "'_~j '--',~)V "~.0 .... _ ;1..:: ,,-,,~--,_L-,._I; .... , 

'l"lU"""' r.:.T,c'+:·i-() r' 1~'~-'~_~ 1.1 '-'_'-'vt... ___ i.....L ...... u 'ile 112.V0 

on -i-')p ('-· .... 0'::' c· ul ~ J~ ,-,,,..) ~ 

US GOrj_ 

the 

~,t () auc.llj'- :30. 
~ , 

Fn.ther I fJ ,.ill unto 
the 

the 

on 

-'--0 "~oori 
v 0 '-'-

(-,11 GocL t s. 

" ,:0 one ri~'"S ever- so SU:"'C .?s Jesus oi' 

r.'i '~!:l 110 one 

_11cl -00 Godts 

I-ests 01.1 JG:'~,us because lie 

1. 

on the 



,-. 

, ~',----

....:... '·Y:) 

of 11n1e5::; 

\'/8 looJ.~ ti~ 

nl'o '::->' ·["01' e" OJ' T' ,~--' 
_,I. t,,::;... ~ -,Ll.w 

'0h2 cry of 

r,r~'lich 

, . 
~~~jl) O':':'T'- ,. __ .f'lC C 6 

<'.:'~·lor'C' /101'1 de,.--.,·.-.l--;r u,-,~--)~,~--· ·.·.'(.)'.1.1 .. ,.·i. IJ__ ., • .J _ ',J '- \":;.: • ..1-,..1 ..... '-_ ..... ~ 

.::1.8 never 

d.eals \':i';;ll '~11ic s11b~iect e;:ce~:y[; in short eni~·):l:_:.t~~c se"jTG,~~:~ce;:.~. 

Presun::'l.-iJl:..r =!.·c :·.E3 ~~ -')()8~.·cio:rl so 2.lien to hi!1 tll:':'.t he C:--.U 

(1) 

',~ ----.. ..... <'" ' •• -,.'. ..-.-J-•... '- (,... .:'~-."','" ,,-.,-;-. ~,.--.;.-;--: .. ,'" "-''''-[1':1: ·,r.':':! "', a.' ',',' .'.;,. ~,,'.' c, ',~, v""," ',.',':,-' .;~ 'i'1e: .:..!.i.t;,Jt)L.\.J \, . ...:..V-::::J.':; v v v~ ,-,'~_~ c_ .. ' ~ ____ OJ_ 

~;-:Ol' :~~Lcl~_c:.l,le oJ: c_r:::. "")OS.lC.Lon sec '3~r 1,1~'_.=·_ti1 -,·:..lor~.e1 

~!.? I.Jovol1 :_~;ocJ.':s: '._;lcJ:.'~-:8 g::, Co., LOYlc.on 1~!43, :?9l~. 

~.'\()l· :? ~C~·~~lc~C'~~r~.~ ·~o:_-;«~~-~82.' o:~· the ev~d_0:o.C2 L'.()O·:.lt t~'2.:i.s 
'~OC'-'I"~~r-'rl c'rle J: T- "pr~'ill-ipf~", recPJ'l._-,L fl,r·:·oc---t '.:-~".~-; '1~1 :Jhri;:':;'I:;"" _':..-' >-l_ li..Lv ....... ',.... • J._ ....... ' __ • ..L. __ ..... "-' __ v _. ~ .... ."_':' • 

ll'ager 2~l2.(~ ·.::-:::::i)o2.':) l·,::;·L~c Lon(~on~ see ~p. 39-59 e 



lS? 

to 

1 .' 

2.c-cioll 

\7hile ',i(~ C['8 yet sinners. 

SI:1r::tll "~:·-':/~ YoC'C (YL1C-i l C'I(:: \ •• ,"t,., _v -, -'-_v __ j 

It 

0-(' -Peel i-{c .l......... _ i:....;. 

in.':;is-cence tho<; -t;}-}o Go.s~~el oe 

c • t 
c;'Cl-lleVeraCl1:c. 

::,- "L~_ -, <~ .., r">-.:- -i' ,'- ,.-,.-,--.-.-': i(;'J. 0"" 
llCC8l)l.J_~D~ ~'. oU\..).,) 0_,- lLO"-'<..·...L...;.Lv _ 

01.-2' cs.lli 

blJT~u.ens of" -, .' ,,-.-
2.._ .LC :'.,1 love 



1
:1,;> 
~~ 
/; 

'
,,~,:,'.',' •• ' " "'" . , 

" it 
11; 

',~:,."" ~~ 

'''-

1. 

did 

" .oc' ... ,'·· ... '·j---:'--:IJC·C. 0''':-' -:-',,'0 ,,'.r:';-,r.:',',",".n. ()'J',l -~,-:~op ~,,:,01"::-n+:. :..). 
(..~ \j;~ :.:' v,-'_ . G _L V __ ,_~ __ . ,_ ~ _ ~ _ _'" LJ 

(", L! , 

L I;, :-, 
0 • ..l.. • ;00 

"'v.., 11'~'1(1-:l""("'i~,r'-ll('1-iTlr" J~~\l'::' ~')'~ C-l-0"_'_~ -,",r..,"; 10~clFr"'I>OU-ll:; O·p /-·I~'l~- ..... I,.. C·'-~·l-~ C' ,1, _ __ ':'.l. l,..:."J. '_\;..;..L.:) J, ___ .! ___ L!_l vI '-..- L.l..>-.J U .!.. ....:....'-'l:._ c... J..)..t) ~I ~ _ \~.' .. ~G..~-'. ,...;; ..... ;_ • __ j', 

fU~'lQe.L8nt::<L~i_ ;~~;~ ':'-.'.:':1('1.. hi s fer".J::' O~~· c_o~-~r.lr~. c'_llcJ_ ~·J.2':~3t~C::-,'::> .. _·C :Ls 
r.'orth r0I:l:~~cl::in~; 'c11::<:; this is r .. ot only 2,("tc1.l'CSSea to tIle 
l' Ccj;holic t r,~lll~'~~ of.' the :~hr~ist:iEln Cl1lll'Cl}. I-e l:1u.st Do 

rern.-8I11)8l'ccl 0n::'~:.t he \'/2.5 brou:;ht UJ? j.l".L C_ \".'OI)l(l ~:.:h(3re 

,"v"nr"el-; C'~,I C:OllV,ccI·;-;'_i_o-.", "llU" ler'C'li ~,~ FP,'8 nUCI',,] -10Y'Q '-' C"-L.) _v .... , _____ '-' __ '-"__ 0'-"' __ ,J •• _ •. '-' ___ .. ~ 1.,_ 
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court. 1. 

the '_'_," 0,".-. 0, .. ,-'-'i 1. e-C1-::'-", -,-, ,> _ ,f _--'-. _ ,_, '-'-'....-" V_' __ , it Dust 
~Te ever 

consciousness of v'fr}c.t the SC i3ptic 
I 

lW8 to 83-:1 of thoir ! 

3T'C tlJ0 le8 . .'Jt to buma.n of all man t s 

Tho 2~e in av..y 
I , sense 9'3J.'7wable. 

(1) In discussing Llode.Y'n scel')ticis!~l it is IJr"CSD.118o. that _,'} 
"it -;0 Ul,'-il-:-e1v to be. -rtl1""rjct-i<:~"') r:1~.y;C" -1~ Yl(,+ ~ocess·::"l.rily>-d - ~ ...... _ll_",-_ -J ~ v~ -,- __ k"" -'_~ ... ~'" __ . __ ~ ... ~ __ ,--' ~._-'v __ '-' c.' ~ _:_ 

T.L..· • , ., 1 J"> I -.., '..\' • t ,-~ so. -'_0 lS qUl1.;8 POSSlO_C lOT' -che nOUerT2. yOSJ_Cl1TlS 
to be 3. ChI':i..s'Gian.. B.e Ilust ho~.~,-eveI' DC G~_tb.eI' a 
dtalectic{J.l Protcsts.nt, :J. ROr~lD.:J. CC.tholic -~-;ho denies 
the possi bili ty oi~ Tho~1ist nuturcu -c~1eolo0:7 or else 
("'Il'r-i S+l· <::11""1 in +"1'1<-'" co e-ll q" t'oat .~-l'lo -: '-'::~-?-::-·'J·"ol Q ·c'nTC'Ti C J_l _ v ~l. _ .u V' '-' _ ...... ...., _ lJ1 W ~.L~~.~._'-'. -v ~-v ,-' u ...... 

c(;.lls hinself so. If he stand r,~itl1 ChT'isticll 
irration21isLl, his position uj_ll bo uiscusse6. later 
in this chard:;81'. In this COr:.2:1cct;j"on it is 170rth 
rel'l<Ol"c-i 117 hor' q.; IDl~ 1 0~· iT' tl)eir :onnro"ch to -('''''''son ~L..--·'---o . "-'~ _o;,;...-L -- - ~":.c:,_,~, L._ -'-''-'~-'" 

are the TIodern sceptic and Dr. 132.Tt;1, hO':.'evor different 
the yro..cticz.l aims for 'Flhj_ci1 .such c~T:;:1iciBn is employed. 
For 2. useful 2.ccount of' this 2,iT1illlri ty see 
U. JaJ."re·['t-Kerr CoR. "ScepticisLl ancl 1levelation" a 
reviev.' of" YJ.F. ZlXLU'dullg t s 1f1:;" Research for the 
Conseauences of· the Vienna School for 3thics"o See 
"'I'heoloGY" - a periodical Lor,don Vol.LII Hoo353. 
rj;o rcnarl: on this relc_tion is in no S8D.se to imply the 
seLle degree of respect for G. 'c;osj_ ti on' ;:hich (however 
in8.deClu2_tel~T 2_nd indeed almos..!c unchBl·~i_tabl:y) holds 
hiZ11 the Cross, ::-::"11c1 i'or I:len \"Tho believe th2.t the 
::;>hilosophcl" has fUl:filled his :eunct:'.on in de;:lOnstrating 
the :Lrrationali ty of 2.11 gro'lcn<ls ~.'or 2,c-ci on. 
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Il~l.in dii'ference be-'G.7Cell OI:.!.(?Il al1Q the 

O~:'::JJ. YIO ul cl 

p Oillts beyond_ ~_tsel:f. f\l11C-~C";:' o-'--c +i'"'l OU 0'\1 - ~ ..... ..,L. ~ -'-- -'-- ,v_ ~b 

conclusions ore not so rec"iuil:y- confirlaed in t~cis fielcl 

in the sciences oj' n2:hn"e, f.lcn 2rC c:blc to C02TGC-(; 

conserva.tism 2 .... 11Cl 7St avoid T:~ere raclical denial. o . S'uch 

of :::!lan's eQlJj~:)!J.Qllt rmst il1cL;jed Tll;~l::e 

The sce-,"',-l-"·-", {"> CY " 071,01~'"l-'er:~ O'F cp-r4-.---i y-,+:v -,7'-'-'-" .L..t.w .... ~ '-'- ._ ........... v\....._.I...Lu .... 

The }?latonist 

assert , . 
n::. i3 iadD.oit2blc J.u1.ov!leclS8 th2J~ Y:1211 ic so e(1Uil)~rJc(i. 

RC2..son CCL.~ 

In so doing the b1J..rdeI: oi~ -orooi' Inc-.Jr 

So often the SC8g-ej_C 

2.p~geClls to COillJ011 sense. Yet the consecyences of denying 

this ccc:p2.ci ty force him into posi ti ons \'Thich hardly seem 

commonsensical - if that difficult "Jorel connotes plJ2.t Ls 

i'or EloSt men <> 

This seeking of conseCjuences lnsht be taken U1) c.t 

mmlY levels, as for instance, the probl812 of the sell. 

HO\7ever, us all men - not only ~etaJ?hysicians - I11USt of 

necessi ty be intE'resJeed in conduct, the j.ssue :Ls ro.ised 2.t 

Indeed to raise j.t there is to be able to 

sa:y no more them the aL'mzing annlysis of the cons8c~uences 

of' e·i;hicc.l irrc.tioncii STl ,,!hich is the slor;;r of the first 

books of "The Republic". 

clcess t112_t arGument ll"r) to llieet the noderl1 sophi s-t;, 2-11(1 to 

see hOcl that lesson intensi:fied by the Cross. 

'l'11e di visi on by .codern scep-cicisB of me211inc.;ful 

pr'oposi·cions into those ,,:hich can be verified by all o.P]?cal 
I 
Ii 
'!I 

" 

" ," 
! 



?~l 
'-./ --

of· locic arret :-:lC~tbelJ.atic~3 lecJ!cs the 2...ccount of -Chose 

nI:'o~~)osi-t;ions ·L;~c~-:l_{JitionD,ll:.T con~::2...(1CT'0(-:~ etLical to be 

cnotiol1 .. 
~ Q-:::l1 '::c. C" c"-: -'J'-!--j O'Q '.~ t:;:,) ...I....~_.:.. v_ ... If 

etlJicDl st:-~t;SIJ_8nts 2I'e ::::;::lotj. Oi::~:J_ 8A,})ressions, then the 

s-c['_teEl0nt l)~>T D_ IflDi.l oT·eo. in a col(l. climate that he dislilce s 

the heat oi' the 30ut;bern U •. S .. .::-..~ is oi· tIle 38118 class e.s 

the expression of his negro beaten 

up in the.t c.rea. It 11ardly needs s2yin,-s the.t 

·1;heOl'eticoJ.l:r 2nd. 9ractic8_11y the conSe(~UellCes of SllCb ~ 

joint- c12.ssif'ic2~tion ecce no le::3s than prod.isious. ...~s 

:::::lost :--Iebrc':':., Greelc 8.nd 

only unders-GencIo.ble by assul":i.nf':~he OP~)osj.te, 11o"'-l'ly ,;.11 

'.:'lJe joint; cl2s,sifico:{;ion ai' the GOEll;CallQ "Shut up you liar" 

in the bringint; u:p oi' cllildrel1. 

capable of accepting such conse"uences iIl tile interest 

It C2.E110t 

to 

ethical st['~tenelrt;s 3T'e oreE to l""'2.tion2.1 (1isc01}.I'Se. Then 

hoy;ever srent flay be the; dii'f'iculty 01' und.er standi 1'6 the 

re18J;ion of ree.son to con6.uct, r.nQ l10';,'over '~ucl1 ono r S 

observation of oneself Cl':!.o, the ':.'0):'1(;. l:li..1.S'l; continue to 

plB£ue one 'l.'li th dOl-lbts alJout th G:-c J:'elc~ti OD., SOfJ.8 a.tteL!.pt 

must be l~l8.cle to deline~lte rec.son l;:j o~)er2 __ tion in COll.ril1Ct. 

.,:· .... -c this Doint- some form 0:[' 2_x:iolor'::'c81 r.let2.uhYsics T1ust ,-' _ v 

at the le2.5-(; be 0.110\'.'e<3.. 

n~h8 Hat;ural 2J1CL the Suyern2.t1..1.:r-cJ. t1 m.ust be considered. a 

proyer ul1dertcicing of ree,son, \~J~110..t;e""'iTcr D.2~y -be said O:L j:ts 

..... 



concl us:Lons. 

TTl" 
..LU 

is not to 
d..n 8_xioloGic:.;~ 

-, .. 
cJ_ose '-CI:!C 

the 

Philosophical 

tlleolos:r 11ctS seeI:led to l!l3.ny YJitbi11 ti18 cor:Elunity a 

difi'usion of cmergy botter Spe1ct els8Y.'1}er8. Ti12t such 

doe s e~:ist G.:ncl. ""Till contiIl1.1G to e=":ist 
nn.I'GC ol1ci 1 eJ i .. -

-- .-.:> 2.bout 

or 
set of circunstances G on 

tl1i,s "C~l' V"'l-i--\T 
L.-. lJ .. '...}J • To judge the 

!Y_lr~)OSe oi' s'peculation~ (]lld i:n. C::::Z--.l:.1 s CC'.S(~ it r.'ould be 

the 
tlJ e o:c e-ci c .:::-.1 ·-nestion nhethe:c 3llC:] .j-' vl:ne 

stc~nQinc: grob18~n 2.nd -dU2.1isl~1 2.iJ ;'301trc:l.Oll. '=:l18l'e is a 

2TJOnc 

C:a:':.-:'ll never Dc1::'2 S th8 tension 

involved in this stLndin;~~ T)I·oble:_~. Cree Flshes indeed that 

in the 

of 

he 

'C112 

h2.<1 

GOSl)el s.ud the pretensi OUD of G~·eek 2':~et2_J?f}ysic S 

hl "The Ecc"i:;urcd and the ;:;"up8rnc:l:;ura.l" justified 

nl1il oso~·hic.::,-Q - .-
theology 
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gr~_n.ci;)le " 

on the 
1)r9_i~~e~) I:laJ' be tlO:rG C Ol18~L stont t~12_n Dr. 3 w .... ti 1 j_Tl nol:ing 

l.1is retree.t fran the r/ol-.lcl c;_c-;":;l..~D_l as Yfell 2.3 intel10 C -Guul, 

Den as bT'o];:en, 

Yet 

the r·ue.::·-j-":; on of-· .J-i1~ on"; C"I -l - .....J V -_ v_ ~ ..... - eJ -0 '01 11 -I- o-r y __ ~V _ 

,ill thc.t 

QS C2Jl be -the conss~uences cif ctenyinc; the 

"iI:13[;o Dei". 

the unrec.eened 

Onl:;" 'chuG c,m D0 ;jl,-st:~.:C·ied the denial that 
'.. ,. • I 1 ~ 

JUC') r;--! "1 C11-'-- l~ 1 rc....-: e-'-' --:.r COrr-lrOlt. -b---"-''''-V ,....... l... v - v .i. 

the elect .c:..ncl the u1181ect i tbe ~Dr-8Se:lt; t"I-riteT' \.'/ouId clloose 

(thouSh not a-ble) to resist the l.:G.jcs'cy of Gael's elec-c:iol1.l. 
_. -~--.--.-------.---------- ,--.-.~---- -.---~-.~------ --~- --. ---. 

(1) 3e8 The BooL of ~"'xoclus Chc\-pter 1O:X..-1I vs·.31-32. 



-( 

. ' , 

'~·.,:'1~2_t S·20n tl1e COn,S8011CllCeS 

( '")\ 
L.) 

~he ~r(;scnt r!rite:l' CcL:"l'lot see hor"" the ael1~~cJ..l of tIle 

2.I:!2..::';o Doi in a.l1 Bcn CC:::~l1 f;o.=i_l to J"(182.:1 in ?r:·'_ctice tha-t the 

~':~ 
~~ . 

at the 

S2..ve 

intcllectu2~ist :forr:l Dr. B,~~.r-ch conce~_v2s it - Dust be 

v=_r-~c3.~lJ:J history 

(ioes not nalce the 18YI1211 confi (lent· -th2~-~ e,re 

:1.ot necessary. 

T1.l..rI~il!g to the &-ctit-LHlc o:i' i~~·}T·=-:~~-c=-:_: ,l~S --.:..l'l the .. -rol.'ld, 

it r,:i th DT. 

I I ! ' 
" ' 

I 
I 
I 
I 

:[ro:-.1 the nineteenth cen-clJ~":-/ iCLcrrtific2_ti on 0-':' the Ghu..rch 
2. 

vrl tb: 
: 

(1) ~be argrwlent \"/j_th contillent~·_l :CUnQ2.J"28l'ltc,"1 isIJ. hB_s 
'oeen c""'Y'" ed on ,~ol,,:opc'SI-- O-ll"t~l-J- beT K"itl c:l, to- '''0 1 0('-; <,ns _ c;..-J... ~ ..L. '-' •• .1._ ........... ,_) _ -...... -.J _ '-' _J_ _ _ -- '"-' _ ..... -'- C:) - ....... 

in tile last ye8~"'s, so :'-i:; is L~lrJopt :ccclundG....l1t -Co 
1·o-)e ..... -I- ;..f- 011ee ..... ,'"""l-i"Yl '~ee -fa-I" e,r'---1-,""'le \Jro-?Ds"'or -: C_" _v "'D""-<C' v ___ -J'C.!_" _ ~,,~ 

J. Bc'-illie I s "OUI' KnoFledce 0::' God." IJCl·ticulc,rly 
Chapters I @ld II. It sCC:J.S l1ai}ev8:r:' r;eI':1~'1e to any 
assessment of 01'12<.11. • 
'111}0+ d~""I"l0·c.r -i ~ e-va-""" 1)1"'esnJ'"\-~ -;-;0 -;-h-~ :-,,-; n6 of- 011.8 brouGht ...... _ v_ v C·.J.-"""L"") '-' ....L-...... • -'- ....:........ ,,,,..I. v v ,.... ~.*~ ~ '-'" 
liT) Oil t118 IJortl) Americc:n ~;olltin2nt. Por t~'2re the 
iuentification is 110re cor~'pletD tb2Jl in 3,-u·o~e. 

i 



Dr .. Barth r s insi stence that God not only 

-tbo fHire_clG 01' re"";Jelat:Lon but; by His CrD.cc 

seems 
1. 

teDdor T'ectchirr..::; out to ell TIen thcj~ is ~rourd -in -1.:;118 "'osuels :~ _"L ,·u • .:. '.;j 
Te. -i t Y)~(l""'C7-:·-i c·'l]·y DO r', c,-', '0.1 C -1--:0 -.:1.c.-d_-0,+,~._-1 ~r: <-'-I':':> --'- ..:: ........ 0_ u ...... L~ _,' .• ; ,-.J":J_ ..J_- '-' ___ ~~_~_u_._~_ the dC(~-·;2St level.s 
O-f kI1.or!l1 

thC:Ll to Does not; set u::) a 

• • J -;-,0 
:~_::3 J lU-j C _ 

"Me-otlon 1."1"-y. .;.:c ··le l' -'TOO'"''''; -IJl e _,_ l~ _ ~_. '.-..l.. _-'-- v _ o-J _ "_._ ,..)>.J ___ , 

tIle ("t,~.,"1 S '" 
V..J... J .. '-', to 

OLCC ti1C 

(1) See nl:atur2~1 T~~leologJru a translcrt;ion of a 01 scussiOl1 
oeh,e en Dr:;. Barth a:'J.cL Br'unner; Bl e s L onc.on 19L'6. 
n-,.. nJ.)···~~"til ,";T"-l-;~es" HTn -;-:-1"'-, o"::.-oeI .... -i c·tlcr:-- -;-nD ~),~~c.-'c 1·T0-::-~' o-f .'-.1..:- • '~~-....... _~ \,-<-...:... v .. __ ~ .. ' .... ! '-'~_..:... ~.. -" v_*<~ .... '-"'-' ., ~\J .-

Q88.1inc~ ~_fi tb :l1...lTloeliever-s1t e.nd~ JTI.OQ8rn yOU-C~l is not to 
tr:r to~-'bring out their 11 C2.P 3.cit:y for :c0v81z .. ·i:;ion~~ ~ out; 
to tl~ea-c them quiet;l~y, Sillply (rC'L10T!11)c~rj.lJC th 2.t Chri r~t 
, ,., .,. l f' '1' 'A']' 118.3 Qleo. ,:-·.na. rlsen 3 so :.:or lJUeIlj, as II "G_l0lr 
I'ejec·i;ioiJ. of 'IChristianity" 172.3 not "co be to2:en 
seriousl:r G r-t is only then tbc:t t!1e~r C;-·..l1 lJ.ndG"I:'st2.ncl 
YOi..:!., since they re8.11y see you \:".There JO-ll ill£::....-Lnts.in til3.t 

Y Oe) :::'·l'·C, '·:---:-:':"lT1C'11· UP' '::'IQ. ·liJ. eV··-.Y'l0"c,l i c01 til (""0 01 oc .. ~-i?ll ,. 011 t 118 _ .............. v ,-,VL.~_ Q c" ........ 0..J. 0J..l.b'-'_~_ ,-' .. ~ -v - a~""-" ~-. 

Crou.l1d of justificc::cion OJT Ira tb 2~Ont:.1i ::;.127. C'jl~~.S 

p8..SSaz;8 is 0.1.10tecl as it' seems the nos t b,~~l2.ncect of 
"~'!1""";+: 1''''.' n.~"'-'+·J1 C",,'~""~' '-l-bout -bh-i <::' ':'!···'t;t o ...... • ; '-.V .J...I..l.. • .....,c...,..!... V ... ;C.J.J ,_~ _ ~....., ........ c. .........l... 



~, . 
~:. 

~-

Lot hO~';'(-~-\T~T-' ·'~u- 0)1 ';":CA "'T,,-::,,~-i--- •• ,~ ,,-- I...- _____ ". "'" b- ',-~::-.U 

the p!JilosopilY of r -:-v 

certain Christ;to.ns ca.n reD,en out tilI'OIJ_Zt1 reason to e:·:::-1.)le,in 

thc challcnge of the Go,sycl by sho,jing other 12,en hor.' 

rrrOll;""IU' C' -('OT" '_1ct-; 011 
o~ '-'-.I.. U ..... _ (.... _. , 

to those othc~ worlds, 

conc+'-'ntl"':r ~Pi0"ne '-' OJ,J.. """u ___ .... , '-...'--1-.. • 

O-p n+l'-lln'--:'cll ::~nQ~ tqi-Pe" 
..... OJ _ .I..,~,J ~'..I.. _ ....... J.. 

Y6t once the possib=ili ty- of :)hilosopbical theolosy 

hc--:'s been grante6_, O:mall ... r;-> -i) osi tj, Oil T]UEt be COT:1u2,re;(,. \'ri:tf< ... 

-C;.10se vIlla interpret th':3.t :- C _L-j vi t-" ~-, 0___ _ ,_f very' <lifi'eren tly frolJ. 

hi1~2 • 

to such a _pbilosopl1ical theology i'r a ,", "ncd:;lITcl evidence" 

331d tl)ose ,~,rho clenJ.' tho pos.sibilj_·L;y of sl'.ch tl O-Dj8c-civit::l ii 
.. 

lI~he n2,turD~ o.nd the 31..1pGrnc.-t;urc_ln I10Y here be cOrJpared 

r,~i th the la.te Prof'essor L3_ircl t s Gifford LectlJI'es. 1. 

Lr.ird 1 S \'.rork is singlec~_ out OCC2.U~3e i,t is jlld:=;eo~ -chc::,t his 

lectures ~a.int2..in the bal;~l.nced l--'2_tiona.list traOJ. tion in a 

r:3;:r for inst2_nce that' Tenn2.nt;' s 1!l~hj~loso~)hic(~l ~11eologytJ 

Q'oe.c; no+, ,'l_n(~ --i 1'"'1 :-1 \·~':l\T th::'+: ';lc,-'-;-.nnv c ; Ci r:-nC' o·'~ ·['·"0e fTlho~'1--j r-t; ..... '-' __ _ ...L.J.":" ........ ''--_,j ......... _,v _' ...... v-... .:../~ u • ..J __ ~_....... ...:.... v._ ~ __ .. ~~_,J 

pel'f.-)uasion do not, clesl)i te tl1o:Ll' cii stine-cioD. aetr.:een 

n2-cUI'al and reve8.led relision. 

Laird expresses -his contmT?t for l'ulJ)i t theism 3nd 

r to search out the tl.'uth b"Lliclcd onl~f by -CDc :::loti ve of 2...100f' 

cLU'iosi i;;J, and 2cceJ)til'.g only t112_t evid'2l1Ce ':_'hich may be 

celled natu..r2~1, that is, v_greed ()l~ by :.::::.el~ of CO:LL:lon sense. 

Is this the only proper method i'or any tlJeolo::;y t:h:c_t 11~'3 

the right to call i tself philo[30:)'lic3~? Laird 's c;reat 

.. _--------_._---- - .. ----' --.-.----.. ~--~~-".--.----.. - - ---

i 

11 

'I 
i 
I 



It; 

not one piece o:~' 

tl1i s. But =_3 his 0. T)()ssi1Jle 

there 2x'e in ~'u..ro1)e 

raen y/h 0 ~IT8 f'ree to DUI'Sl18 sneb c;.cti 'vi t~L.e s, Otlt he is not 

in their- pO~3i tion himseli-'. lIe CD_Ilnot :9ut 2.oide for -leIla 

dUl'ation of' speculation i:::'_cts that he }:_noTo.~s to De tl'ue. 

For instance, because SQ:-;lO non ai':i'irm that intuition only 

o:f -;:;118 senses, cc::.n ho proceed froTu 

he doe s the.t ir.Ltui tion glves 

O'P •. It 

ciishon(~st on the 
"Y'I d -:-:~l'l e 0 1 ()'--,\T 01 -j l;-p 
'--""'-.L~_ '-' _ _ c... O-L ..... __ '-' ~ the 

OnE'll 

The r>rcs0D.t 

\",:rriter is n11o.l)18 hO~;Jevcr to to S,---;-':l that the 

(~l - ,. 
0D:t'lS--Cl8I1G. 

A:ej,stoteli8.n tr,:·:cEtion cloes indeed. seem c,uite '-'.nreci when 

2.11ied to i'2.itll .. 

be rare, o..ncl the :price the:3T P2:~1 enormous, they do 

in settled traclj.t=Lon such 

2_3 thc:_t of itLl.roJ)ean libeT'&.lis111. EnthllsiaSI1 l~OT' &. ill2.ll 

dj_sinteresteOJ:1QSS seer:1S in truth l1ones-c. 

TheI'(:!fore ~1.Gr8eLlen-t; Llust oe 8::::press8cl -,.j_th C'~JCIl 3,oout 

the 
ccnl never be 8.1)Out the 2.rieqU8.cy of 

t~le:n.selves O.I'e considdred llno.tlu:al 

T"Jl-j ;:-·i 0"(1. 
~"-' -0 - 1 ,'-, u 

evidence". It is 

2T'sunent fl"Oli1 the ~~i ven of' f'e_i--'eh, by rcl:::.-'..:;in:'; tl1cd:; f{~-i -[~h 



C'_ Clc2l'cr 

"to others. Yet in S:J doin0; he has no el te::.:n2.tivo but to 

Cross l'ii-cl1 -::ne };:noI71edce tb2-t in ell nen .thel'e is -I:;h8 

dv.ty of 

i~3 
1. 

III 

been sc:':.id iE ea.rlisl' Ch2]?ters . 

.. -~----.-.-.------.-- ._. ---~. -~------ - - -- - -

(1) Such D. justificQtion. of" OI;.~2.n r s n.etl)o<1 TJO;Y seer.l lit-'cle 
L10re thc.n llil 8..cl:Jission that the precent 'C~l'~t8I' h=~s 

been convinced by Oman. 

I 
[1 
i I , i I, 



.-" 

" 

'.,. 

, 

been 

pene-c:r.,<s.-ce to i t;f.~. conten-:,::;. 

259 

its 

..,. .... .-. ,:;' -,' C ." -j 1 ." ~ -'J .. ,',", c-' ,',., .......... -I l' S"
...L ,-:. "---'____ L-:!. -'_, ~.' .' - ,'-- , . ~ ~ _ ~ '---"_ '_)'-.''''""(~~__ , V 

SCUl1G 

l:iI'C'..is8Forth:y to the :9T'esent r:J~:~tcr end involves ~o 

110CC8Sffi~;Y sv..rr8nder o:f -the C}'2 ~).118~10e of the Go.sycJ_. 

T'n '--';)Dl""ri nr" +n' j B Drinci "',J, 1 r-:J., l-jt\F~evcY' 02~1'~--:;1_ oi'te·n. l1.se C; ___ ~ I.,..l...!.. _ ..J ...L. ... a v.._ _ _ ~ __ ,_.\.. ____ ,....-..... I.-- "-" 

haG. descI.'i oed. t!.lcrt £ai til. tl1e 

faith cannot be doubted. But 

D.nCl his nhiloso-otr"r of reliGion LlrJ.':es 
~ .. u 

the problems less proi'ounct the'!:. it COl11d hc~:V0 l)88!l • 

. t" r . l' 1 h-,- o·? -n::)1 ~ n~i on Th(; secoll.d f1D..\7 \'lJ.. ~nln ,-,':.:c..I'!"· s :pi1l_0f:O:P~.J .~ -'- ..... ~b"'" 



~, , 

~. 

\: 

c'.; 

26(: 

ha.s beeE said to n,:3J~e clear that ~clle presen.t rfI'it;er doc,s 

of' the l:nives ~_s not 

o~~· IJi·_:l-:"lCS is 

of K<':'~T!.t eUlci F1 G.to ~ 

de?cno_s on (I) the lJ .. niC}.u_e C1l2.l'z:;:_cter' o~' tl18 foelj.r1C 
• 

j-t cree,tes; (2) the ull.i~ue V2"J .. UC: ~.:c >~~·s 'fol" lIS; 

(j) the j_Uj-::c(ic:te convictio11 of ~ S-),~~cic:.l J:ind Ol 

an -j (l' ~ 
J.':' \ ... _ \ r./ 

1. 

Here OT'C 2-cce:!te(~ Q. Y;lultit·ude of (::':SSlL'~)t=-ons, some 

of' eIhief] ,-,-,'p' l:c_tpl" c1iseusspcl"nd D~~-~-: --1 Jv cl~"jfied but - '--"-- - ~- ~ - , .• ~~ .L G-.-l.. - G,._ -.., ... 

f 
,- , J 

r:lc.l.n.y 0·' nnl Ci.1 3..1"'8 no G " For the 

as me&ninG ii Y.7i·th 3.11 i t.s am.bi 3uities 
l' n+-ernr,r-;:d.-:-:-:,·t--1 0)--' Q, -~ ~ ·l~'~VC.-: ... ... \J -'- '-' v,-,v_ J.l. ..... _>--' _ ............ _. cL:CJ::ii'ied . 

"we ImoVi as val '--le" , but that is not 

(e.g. , 

element, 

descri"oed in tel'r:v3 of the consciousness of -:::;bc-: c'J:t::.st 

( 1 ~ " _) 1-;. 

I 

I 
I 

! 



~o criticise tl1is keJ:

it is highl:y sophisticated 

several 

deny 
.- ~ 

"l.711ich avoids 

that in his DeCODe (.In..lcsnc..blc in 

those positions; 
-:-11r. 1 i "'}i'!- of' 
UJ. '-' -1..-0-~ U ..... 

it recretted 

les.vGs 

off. 

U118::::cy 13-inccl. foreignness The 

Tllis Q.u8,stion ElE\{ also oe \ii:~~cusserl in '::'8sc.rc2 to 

ado...reDSCG.. • It is 

OT:lc~ seelcs 2. level of 

vlrit;iv...r...; clirected to the, ecLl.lC2:C(;C."':. :L!.2.n 1::ho hc-~s not Tlc..stered 
-:-:1.0 '"{To,-.:·-.i-\',l:::;i'v 0]-:' :::r"y·onr."C'lll ~ or.r·l -j C'T,) .':"lIl(~ itf-J o:;"'f-shoots 
......... '-' 1/ ,-,~",,-,V_ ~<.; _" ~l..W_ :_ 1.;:; ........... - -- -'-' ..... ---,-'~-~ ....... 

to develop 

never l'e2.cll cd. 



sLoulcl IJU 

t ' . l l' ~ eCllUlCG-,- Dl10. ;YSlS o:c 

:::!CE-C2. on eel. 

:)Q.SS8S o,rer 

crlJ.ci 21 2.n 

in consciousness. 

is le:Ct so 

conC2l'ncd. 

h8.s no-c) , 

di:C:E"icult to fol10rI his cri ~cicisLl of Kent. Iucieo(i, this 

cri ticisD is mo_6.e Dare dj.i"ioicult throughout -oy his ref'L~.scl 

t;o use the c8chniceJ. lo..ngu2.[;8 of phil osopl1y, so t113.t; hi.s 

at-tac}: D..pgew's of-ten 2.. ser.::...es 0:[" individucl "0oiYl"t;s l'atl1Cl""> 

than the 1'00t 2110_ brc.l.l1cl1 dcpm-.ture that j_t: is. O;ncn I S 

\\Torlc need.s hGl~e to be read ~7ith a siDi13.I' re8list 

cri-i;icisn of 1:2.n·c such 3.8 l~icolai 

out the ~9I·j.ncil)le.s on -chich his crit;icis!~l is based in 3. 

in no sense i.ffiDl v the:.-G his l)osi:t;i ve };:e-G2,."D1.)'ysic s 
-'-- '-' .... ... 

touche3 his l2;.ilu:re to aOJlut 
, . 
nlS 

i 
! 
I , 

I , 



-~ "-i --j '1 
J_ -'- ••• _ 

of his erlulitiol1d 

l),}-i loso"'hy 1'''' c obQC'U'~D-'--i c-
L 

.J..-'- 1...1.1. .Jc;......; ,-, '-_'-_ .... 0 ....... ..;:."-' .. His £'2.il1_13:8 to be fcur to 

,cit. 

mentioned.. 

may be asked.. f·or is o. st;c.temcnt of' h~l.s de ·bt: -Co ChriBti en 

Platonistl. \','i th 

EO\7 

much it 1'0110,";','2 ill. Lhe tI'3.uition of' Chl~~L;~ti~:ll. Plstonistis 

such as St .. fu""lselm o.nJ. ;.)t .• BonQv:cntlu'8. 

"nfl.' l-~'~t- '')''1"""' irlys-i C ~ 1 'Yr}'·-,l-,·.,.-C"·j c: c,_ .. lv u c._ .. !.:.. ...L <---_~ '---- ... <_~ ~y u ~ I-..J .. 

not 8. neo-Platonist JJ;ystic. 

Yo-t; ir:. holding 

tre_c~~_ t ion rri th 

-in0'Ol'l-i+" to ,r'ind J'o'" -in ('{'C"le, '-'Ol,'IQ' it e , '11C-i""""'1~ __ ~'---'- ~ ---V.J -'---'- __ ' J - JJ,- '-- •. __ , _~ .-- .L~ -->.~:}_'-'''' v 

dl,lE',lisn - ODant s concel')tj.ol1 of 'li~j.·:':'-lit;ion:: 1,1::"1-:::C5 hin 

deeply indeotec1 to Pla-conisn. ~0he fe~'~' o~::' Greek _ v 

rrreta:physics cannot s-cc:.nd v/hel_1 one 112.3 tD~-'nc:(i out to the 

St.l.Jlernatural 11
• 



_. ,J! ,-

IV 

co 
reli[;ion 

'="T'r:. t':-'I;C?"-l U-;..-.. -i (')7"".:0 11l"~' u-'rT~[" ~O\··er-·::>-11 c •. _\,; l.--' _____ ~) ___ .Lv j,. ,.J .;.L '.J . __ l- __ 2.llcl Jet 

by 11is COi1cent~C3.tion 0:1 esscntic_ls thr).t uni·:Jue 
i.n.T.GI'D. J: eTv.'i-!v--i on bY'l n::"8 OU·;- ->h .... --' 11-n-j ,rt:":>-I~'c..,l l" -'-,r 0''-' .-!--hr:;. ~ . _ ~_ _ ~ _._ '0 .J '-'*~ '-' '"" ~..L __ '.J 'v- >-.>'-'---<-. V..; _L It.Ll..j 

B.nd the The c;:::~:entie,.ls 

2_re seer. 2.':::· c:.l:iv8 

.::;_nd pl'e sent .. 

of 

his ,I c".y.'3.l .... en8 ss~ I 

cL1rectll8sS of 11is IJind pCi_lctr::;.tcs behind -::'llc r2..tionslist 
+'1'_ :=::.Q"l.",+:ioll of :r~·U"oT'p.:=~n e ....... ..; C"'-<--DT10l or:-;r ~-"-I"\'~ c'r--' r-' -:-/1 c:. n~o'l)l ·().·r~ v ~ u_ _ _....JI.- :.:'_'-"""' _~.J..!..I:)V":'.~._ ~'_ :..;,J '--"oJ._Lc. ",;~,~,~ '-'_~C;':'..1.. -,-,,", __ 1 

of 1'72.o'l.71edge 

2.:12.1·~{sis seer:rs 01:rt 0. techniC:l_-~C le2I"nt ir:.. t~18 schools, 

2.QQinS nothil1g essentiC3,l -to y:llC.t -tbe !Il(:)2te~·,c: of one 

~-~; l =_ c .:>~i 011S • 

n,sinceri-'cy of i"celinr;ll j_E". ~~o-;::; -';-~ :"~.{i~l,ll1(;t t;o (i_8corc:te 

other epistcI!loloSies, bl1t L'. COEC8:)t l:~hic]~ 2bo~,-.~s ho\'/ the 



, 
~-Ie 11:;.2 '~2.-'~-~JJ.8C8n(LCd -~}}.J ~_clec of ::T',:~tj_o2:.~,'.l:Lsta men 

the lJos.si r)ili ty of JQ10r/j_r~; the trE-ciJ in c1j_c~nit2r 2nd hope .. 

This conce:atratioyt 011 ess8~1.tj_i3.18 i!:::, SeGll :LE the very 

,~ I, -
~',8rrCOnl2.:1 
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OIdAN'S CLASSIFICATION 0,,: :rr,;;LIGIOnS 

The folloVJing account of Oman's clessificati on of 

religions is added as an appendix to this thesis rather 

than included in the main body of the ",ark for the 

following reason. It does not add anything to the 

essence of the metaphysical position he eA'])ounds by the 

use of the concept 'nature and supernature I • This is not 

to say that in applying that concept to the interpretation 

of com:par'ati ve religion he cioes not helpfully illustrate 

what he means by that concept, and also illuIlinate such 

subsidiary concepts as 'the holy' and 'the sacred'. 

Especially in the last chapter-, I'!here he interprets the 

vJork of the nrouhets and of Our Lord under the title of 
~ ~ 

prophetic religion, he reveals that faith for the 

description of which nature and supernature are but 

instruments. ~uotations from that magnificent chapter 

are found throughout the body of the text. But this 

fourth Pal't of liThe Natural and the Supernatural It does 

not add to bis metaphysic by ex"Pounding his attitude to 

"the theology of history". That Dust be SOUGht among 

his Christological writings. Indeeu in his classification 

of religions much is said which illuminates what he would 

make of such terms as 'revelation' and 'discovery' and 

their relc;:t;ion, and so thrOVJS light on that theology of 

history. Eut the main task of this classification is to 

vier! the vJide variety of :religious lii'e that has appeared 

in history and or'ing it into some Ort1er. As such, it 

serves the negative purpose of dispelling nany phantoms 

associated Vii th tile study oi' cOlilparati ve religi on, and 

the' posi ti ve -:purpose of an inte:cestil'..g intellectual 

ill.ustration of a metaphysic. So~eV0r] it adds less to 



Oman' f; position than the other "cl1ree parts o:f "The 

I:atl.l.ral and the Supernatural". 

( -i -'L' 
-- ! 

Oman incleei devotes a chapter,preliminCl"';Y -to tile 

classification, to a discussion oi' historicsl knoviledse and 

its inter-pretation. Her'e 8.5 usual he tUJ'ns in tviO 

direc-tions, fir,;t aGainst "ehe traditional interpretation 

of history- (that is as it is found among religious 

legalisms) and secondly against the modern natur81ist and 

Hegelian interpretations of historical knowledge. .As 

against the first of these what has already been said in 

Chapter Six of thj.s thesis may be repeated here. In his 

cliscussion of the use and abuse of tradition, Oman is 

alvlays more f'earf'ul of its abuse -than optimistic about 

its virtues. ThollGl] be maintains that the sacred is 

always given to men in the i'orm of tradition, he constantly 

insists on the imperfections of that sacred as it is 

given, and the need of' prophetic insi5ht to stand against 

that given and judge it in the light of the Good. He 

lays little stress on the function of t;llOse who conserve 

that t:cadition and much on the fact that tradition by 

asserting the authority of an imperfect sacred, may be a 

weighty force in holdinJ2; men back from the truth. 

Oman criticises natm'alism under the title 

"anthro})ological theories of his-cory". There is no need 

to re})eat here his general criticism of the naturalist 

vievl 01' man and his environment. Oman tracks it to its 

lair as a theory of ilistoyj' with his custommary 

incisiveness and cynicisr.l. Its main confusions are its 

identification of origin with beginning and its U$e of 

the word "fact" to describe its dogmas about man's 

determinati on by nature. T\rJO quotations not only cla.rify 

what Oman says but also show his style at :its best. 

It Sunnosin0' that religion had this lOYI 
~~ 0 

beginning, to argue that it must remain the same 

is like denying -(;h~,.t there may be good fruit on a 



rotting manure. Obv:Lousl;y the result depends on 
the life of the tree iJ"snl-f' L.o v _, 2nd of -i:;l1is the 
evidence is the fruit it pro(inc es. tt 1. 

Or again: 

" A man is not ilecessa~['ily ilonest bees.use his 

ancestors were Lowland farmers r:no bred their own 

cattle, nor dishonest bec8.use his ancestors were 

i-libh12nd reavers who appropri2ted them f'rom others. 

Supersti tions ace supcrsti tions and tru.ths are 

truths according to \illat -they in themselves are; 

and. tilis is not to be Qeter'uineci either- by their 

ori",:in or b;y their' 

In the worlci of the nineteen twenties and. nineteen thirties, 

the exorciSl:l of nat;UJ:'alisms in the fields of' history must 

have been 0:[' crucial significance. 

to nato that Oman is not concerned vlith what may be called 

the naturalism of the will (as compared wi tIl those of the 

intellect), namely Marxism. It vlOuld be interesting to 

Xnow what he would have made of such 'prophetic naturalism", 

with its I;Iessianic undertones and its comparative social 

realism. 

Oman proceeds to deal \':ith the school of historical 

interpretation he calls the 'Religious - historical'. 

By this phrase he means generally tbosethinkers who 

pursued their historical studies \'.'i thin the general 

framework of the Hegelian dialectic (though he includes as 

a subsidiary category those vlho used biological categories 

. for the purpose). This school of thinkers had the merit 

of a great intel'est in history compared ';iit h the 

ahistorical rationalism of the eishteenth century. They 

were at least learned and serious, snci viith their use of' 

the categories of spirit and the absolute gave more weight 
---.-~-- ------.- ~.-.----~---.----:.--.- .. -.---~---~.-.--.- ----_._-_ ..• _-----------
(1) Nand S. op.cit. p.351. 

(2) H. ClEd 8. op.cit. pp.351-352. 
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to relicioYl t'12n ,lid the crudities of naturalisIil. Gaan 

admits the prclctical utilit,y of much of the vlork done 

under' the iiegelicu.l i::-lspil'ation. His criticislfi of 

Hegelian DonisFl n8CCt not be repeated aGain. 

intel'pI'cted 11istor;y as an impersonal process of' the 

Absolute Reason. j~l1us it fell pre:-y to an. historicism 

that cllowed no place for creative autonomy. In the 

study of relision tIlis Hegelianism went particularly 

astray by treating it as !TIainly a concern with dogma or 

theology . I-~ the~cei·oI'e S2.W the fossils that time 

preserves rather than the living faith s by which men have 

sought so to live in the supernatural as to have Victory 

over the merely natur·al. 

Oman c&lls his 6vm ]:losi tion as to the interpretation 

of history the "prophetical n • He applies his concepti on 

of personality both to what history is as an object and 

to the consequent method. of: the historian. He says 

many useful COLll',onsense things that were of:ten :forgotten 

in the age of a scien-t;ific history whose tone had been 

set by Ra.'1ke. 'fhe historian cannot look at the world 

from any absolute standpoint. lUI historic21 knowleo_ge 

must ul til::atel;y be related to practical judgments. In 

writing of bistory as object it must be remembered that 

one is viI'i ting of' persons and therefore the categories 

applicable to persons l:l.Ust be employed. Hany of' OmaIl' s 

points are more and more becoming the common coin oi' the 

new personalism. If today a great histori2.n, Arnold 

Toynbee, can still sometimes \7ri te as if: histor'J could be 

intel'preted by the c2,tegorie s of biology, i3. la Bergson, 

how much more important was it to insist on this 

personalism tVJenty years ago. 

Despite 01,)an' s common sense personalism about the 

nature of historical 1m owl edge , two criticisms must be 

made of what he ssys about that knm'lledge and of his 

classii'icQ,tion of religions. T'le :problem of historic 



knowledge and its rel2_tioll to other forms oJ- consciousness 

is not discussed in any detail. iie remarks that men arc 

related to tradi-tion ooth t) .. S cru"ichnent and enslav.:)ID.ent, 

but Ylever att(~mpts to ano.lyse hovi that relationship 

i"uncei ons. It We.S certe.inly a usei-ul service to state 

the problem in a persona_list '.':ay, but he does not take the 

reader into a discussion of personalism and history. To 

refer to chapter six, it Vias reEler-ked there the.:b there is 

conflict between Oman's liber3.lism and his quietism. If 

he is a quietist then the problem of historical knowledge 

does not arise in any uifficul t form. If he is a liberal 

in politics, then clearly it does. What would Oman say 

as to the YI8.,Y that men lea.rn fr'om history? 

This may be related to another criticism of Oman's 

classification and its method. What did he think was tho 

purpose that this classification served? At the minimum 

it may be granted that it is a pleasant intellectual 

pastime so to classify reli:;ions. To mount the scale 9£ 

utility , it is clearoly useful to SD ow men how the mociern 

:myths as to primi ti ve religion are not mainly fact but 

dogma, and hov7 other personalist interpretations seem more 

probable. . The di::-i"icul t;y hOYleVer arises when the relati on 

of this classifoication to a theology of history appear's. 

Vihat is the relation of this scheme of developmerrt to the 

consulillllation of history on the Cross? In the fifth 

chapter, it nas remarked that Oman remained agnostic about 

the questions of Christ's Being partly because he was 

willing to be agnostic about all schemes of history -

whether traditionally Christian or progressive. But at 

times in this classific&tion he seems openly to be affirming 

a doctrine of progress. If he does so, then the relation 

of the Cross to such a doctrine arises in clear cut form. 

Yet Oman never attempts to reconcile these two ideas. 

Whether such a reconciliation is possible the present 

writer would not hazard a guess. At the most it is possible 

., , 
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to say thClt there see8S 3. contradiction betvJeen Oman t s 

liberal acco-t1nt Ol tho development of religion a..'1d his 

bere is 

tbo.t fail,n"e to brins out '(;he relationship betl'/een his 

theoloGY o.nd his philosophy oE religion. Oman's refusal 

to use tbe tr'i}uitional categor'ies of Christian theology 

raises more difficulties than usual when he faces the 

pr'oblems of history. 

Before elaborating his ovm classification, Oman 

briefly describes and rejects several other methods. 

These are: 

(1) (a) The Pre-Romantic qUantitative valuation of 

truth and falsehood in terms of orthodoA"y. 1. 

(1) Cb) Hegel's and Schleiermacher's attitude to 

comparative relil';ions, both baseo. on the idea 

of' reconciliation - Hegel's on intellectual 

harmony with the univer'se, Sci11eiermacher's 

on artistic harmony. 

(2) A Kantian interpretation (elaborated by Tiele 

and Siebeck) which judges religions in terms 

of ethical legalism, wi t11 universali t;y as the 

standa~d of its imperatives. 

Oman's criticism of (l)(a) and (b) was thc,t; these 

intel'pretations do not understand relision as a practical 

relation to enVironment, nor in their intuition of 

'reconcilL~tion' do they allow that reconciliation to the 

natural must be active, 

evil and evanescence. 

that is, avictol"J over life I s 

His criticism of (2) Vlould follow 

(1) 
--.- .. __ .. _- _. __ ._-.-. __ . __ .- ._. -~ 

Om,m seems to consider all thinkers before the 
tt Aufklarung to have been obscurantist. He ma;r not 

mean to be so sweeping, -but his ,vords certainly 
lead to an almost Comtian intel'pretation. 



(v~i> 

his general Lletal)hysical criticism of the Kantian morality, 

naInely thClt it cannot transcend law, as does the Gospel. 

Oman himself j)refer-s to classifY r-eligions accorcling 

to their conception of the relationshij) between the natUl's.l 

\'Jhat 

faith on which it bases the 

truly marks a relj.Gi on is the 

conduct of life(in other words 

its attitude to the natural rather than to the supernaturs.l 

in any isolated sense). In the realm of conduct;, however, 

the distinction between the t\'m is in a sense artificial, 

for man has never acted as though the natural v!ere his 

sole environment. But the relation and distinction 
-

between the two environments is the central sir;nificance 

of a religion, by which its quality may best be 

determined .. Since the problem of all reliGion is 

redemption from the evanescent, (i. e., the naturs.l as 

isolated from "ene supernatural) the test by which to 

judge a particular' religion is "the worth of H;s viev[ 

of redemption, measured both morally and theologically. "l. 

Thus this form of approach allows Oman to maintain his 

atti tude to the interdependence of relig;i on and. morality 

with which so much of his theolol:'0 is concerned. Religion 

sllould not be regarded as creed nor mar ali 1..7 simply as 

conduct. It has too often been held that the only 

relation of religion to morality is to provide rules of 

conduct and motives far following them. This is to 

Oman the natural masCl.uerading as the s1J.pernatvxal. ';"lhat 

religion really provides, and all it provides directly, 

is a sphere of absolute valuation and obliGation. \7ithout 

that sphere there Vlould be no morality. To maintain this 

relationship in the study of comparative religion is of the 
- .. ----.---.--~---~- ..... -,--,-.-.-.- -. -----_._"'_.-._--- -~---~---- .. --
(1) N. and S. op.cit. p.367. Refer to the end of 

Chapter six of this thesis whe:ce Oman's use of the 
word 'redemption' is criticised. 
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greatest importe,nce. The natural-supernatural 

cl2.s~::.if·ic3:t;ion e..llo~xs this. 

Oman clo.s:c;ifies in te-1JilS of five lunds of' redemption. 

(1) The Primi ti ve ; RcdcfCpti on by se el~ins the 

abiding in the natLu'al through f'ai th in an 

animistic for"ce indefinitely man;)' and val':';uely 

one. 

(2) The Polytheistic: Redemption as the management 

o:f the natural b;y f'ai th in the supernatural 

conceived as individual spirits who rule over 

various parts of the natural. 

C)) The t'iystical: Hedemption either by accepting 

the natural in its wholeness as the supernatural, 

or by excluding the natural '.7holl;y from the 

supernatural as illusion. Such acceptance 

Oman calls Cosmic Pantheism. The rejection 

he calls either Acosmic Panthei srl Or Acosmic 

Eysticism. It is Viith t'ois rejection rather 

than with acceptance that; ile is chiefly 

concerned in this classification. 

(4) Ceremonial-Legalism: Redenption by distillf,"Uishing 

sharply in the natural the secular from the 

sacred, and in the supernatural the pOVIer of 

good from the power of evil. 

(5) The Prophetic: Redemption aG reconciliation to 

the natLU'al by f'ai th in one personal sUperna-l;ural, 

who gives meaning to the natural and has a 

purpose behind it. 

These five distinctions include two sepal'ate types of 

develo:pment that lead Oman to make 3. subsidiary 

classi:[ication. This is: (1) The Prillli ti ve and. the 

ltrstical both seek the eternal in one unchanbing reality 

which the natural, being illusion, hides. (2) Polytheism, 

Legalism and Prophetic Iilonotheism seek the eternal" in the 

meaniug and purpose of the natuTal itself. Thus one 

! 
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group vieus the natural as the vei1iru2; ol'che s"UpernatUl'al, 

the oj.;he:c as (;he unveilil12;. One seeks the' "uncli vided 

2.Dc..l ~i.stv2'D2Q rrilJi ti ve 2wCU'(-:ness of' a.r18 2nd sacredness ~ 11 

the other ;3eeks "the eterncd by 8. hiC;11er possession of the 

evanesceEt, not by esca])e froEt it. 11 1. This subsidi2.ry 

clas.sif"ication Oman calls apocalyptic-mystic31. 2. 

(1) The~;;:J:'jmiti ve . 

In attempting to understand religion at its most 

primitive, the scholar of the philosophy of religion must 

be particularly cautious. As ])rimitive man's res])onse 

both to the natural and the supernatur8.l is 'from 

enviro=ent to minds akin', the scholar is left with 

irlference and intuition ~md must be careful that his own 

prejudices are not hidden in those ini'erences, (e.g., Sir 

JaLles Frazer'1' Here it is a question of stretching 

intellect Md imagination back beyond recorded histor'J 

aDd dealing ,'li th men very <iif'ferent froD ourselves. 

Deductions cannot.properly be drawn from what aTe COTIlIilonly 

knonD as 'primitive religions' still el.'tant since these 

are often merely stagnant rather than primitive. Wi th 

this caveat about his ovm and other's conclusions in this 

field,OoM continues. 

PTimitive religion is sometimes called the religion 

of ne.ture, Md it has two aspects which make sLlcD a 

description appropriate. The first is the fact that 

redemption is looked f'or within the natural and not from 

it. The second is that 

is vJOrking mainly at the 

in primitive religion man's mind 

level of fixed unities of 
--,----,._--

(1) N. and S. op.cH. ]).404. 

(£3) \illat follovlS will be mainly descri])tive. Particularly 
in the first two religious classifications, the 
priJ:litive Md the polytheistic, there is little 
that concerns Oman 1 s metaphysical conclusions. 
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These are -eb e tno chill'aeteristies 1','h ien mark, 

a religion as pl'imiti ve - l'lot savageI':Jr, r.'hich ffi2.y be the 

r8sul t of' rStagn2 .. tj.on or retroc;r·ession. 

Gnan vlould 8.gree rfith JJlke~:m2nn th2.t :9I'imitive 

reliGion is an emotional response to immeciiate si tu'ations. 

But to sc:y this is not; to Sec:! tho.t the ideas of ' sacred' 

and 'profane' are simple 

Uangerous' and 'safe'. 

natural orsupernaturci 

developments from those of 

All ImovJleclge of any environment 

can only arise in terms of 

practical interest. But this interpretation of the 

origin of the sacred does not eXfllain hcm the sacred could 

ever have developed its absolute conclOtations. Agreement 

upon fact must not allor! tbe acceptarlCe of naturalist 

ini'erence. 

Oman interprets the primitive mind as enclosed in 

its fixed unities of awarene.s.s, thereby excluding all 

that does not fit into its pattern and accepting 

environment as destiny rather than as challenge. Its 

unity is a, world by itself" witb tbe focus of attention 

at the centre, and an awareness of the undifferentiated 

sacred as its universe. This av;areness is the source 

of animism and llagic. roc must be 3.dmitted that Oman 

does not make clear how this inferential interpretation 

is reached. 

Since the primitive mind cannot achieve unities of 

reflexion, and thereIore is' not capable of reasoning, it 

is probable that the conception of soul arose mainly from 

a direct consciousness of life (~ la Bergson) turning 

gradually into a free valuing of the sacr~d. At fj.rs·t;, 

Oman suggests, aithough the world was felt to be one, 

each object on which attenti on focussed 'Has imputed a 

soul, because the fel t unity of the world could not be 

taken out of its context and the variety underlying it 

recognised. ThiS, he believes, is how 3nimism arose. 

In the ]?rac-IJ'ice of" Ilagic, bar-'o8.l'oUS as it YJc1.S, one 



can at least begin to see a posDib:i.li ty of' progress. For 

DaSic ritu3.1 stages situ2,-cions to Give of'fective fixed 

conte:::t fox" its opers_tions. In this staginG: some kind of 

eL':ort is made to impose a pattern on situations, to 

TIlanip1..11G..te them inste<~d of' remainins passive before them. 

This freedom to arranGe the situations was probably the 

f'irst stage in developing an atti t-ude 0:E mind which could 

become scientif'ic. The staging may easily honever 

become mere routine tradition, and althougb "Tradition is 

man's f'irst equipment for progress", it may also be "his 

supreme device for evading tbe labour of' it. " 1. 

Thus althouSh magic ritual gives an openinc for tbe 

emergence of free ideas, it only fully displays fixed 

ideas. Oman, in an in"cerestinG compcu'ison, calls it 

"mysticism in the fetters of fixed idea." 2. By this he 

means that both magic and mysticism \'io:ek !1'i.'i th t11e sense of 

the holy as alrle-inspiring in itself, as WJ. infini t, 0:E 

undifferentiated feeling and not as it m311ifests a val'ied 

reality". 3. He goes so far as to draw a parallel betvieen 

the d...-rugged medicine man or vrhirling dervish, 8ld tbe Yogi 

or the Christian contemplative, because they both practise 

strange devices in order to preserve "a shell of 

shel tering Dni ty, and prov~ the power to exclude everytbiD..g 

disturbing." 4. These mortifications 3lld 

vlhether of the savage or the sophisticRGed 

other -practices 0 - , 

liJ;Ystic, 11 are 

all regarded as religious for the same reason tha.t they are 

an exalted dismissal 0:E the conflicts of life." 5· As has 

(1) N. and S. op.cit. p.384. 

(2) H. and S. op.cH. p.384. , 
(3) N. and S. op.cit. p.384-. 

(4) N. and S. op.cit. p.385. Such a cOBparison must be left 
unquestioned and will be expanded \"[hen what Oman soys 
about mysticism in general has been described. 

(5) N. and S. op.cit. p.385· 
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been sta-t;ed in Oman t s sub-classif'icati on of religi ons, it 

is this attitude to the n2J~ural that Primitive religi on and· 

IJystical religion have in COE1DOn - both atterJpt to escape 

JTom it into an undisturoed unity of av:areness. 

The 1'!orldng of the prira.:U:;ive Llj_nd, as seen in animisD 

and magic, throvrs some licht on what has been Called 

primi ti ve monotheism. Oman ad2!li t s the evidence for somf'] 

limited kind of monothei~~ occurring mostly in simple 

co~aunistic societies. He places its source in the 

primi ti ve sense oJ unity oi' ,environment, which is an 

awareness and not a reflexive unity. So it is not 

marked by the::t; victory ove:c cmvironmerrt; vThich is the mark 

oJ true monotheisu. 

The last aspect of primitive relic;ion that OIil<L71 

discusses is how it serves -[;0 illustrate that 

interdependence of religion 

chief interest in the stu~' 

and TIorali ty 17hich is his 

o:f all reliGi on. HOI'Jever 

far one goes back in the Sblciy of IJrimi Uve relici on, 

the sense of the holy is always TIore than mere aVie. It 

is always passing into SODe judgment of the sacred, hovlever 

fettered in the m2_terial, and so there is some sanction 

of the supernatural, however beclouded by magic. Because 

there is no natural divoI'ced i'r01:1 the supernatural, even 

in the most primitive times there is neither purely 

natural religion nor naturalist ];lorali"bJ. Tl1el'e is 

even then a dim sense in mcm that he is dealing with that 

which manifests ideal values. 1. 

. '.~ 

-- .. ---------.-------~ 

(1) Though it is judged th2.t Omm). t s theory \)!'Hlie!3eil):;j 
illnminatesprimitive religion, this section suffers 
from the fact that there is no single example from 
any particular religi on to illustrate his points. 
Though examples in _ this rield J!l?y be so e2,sily used 
to prove what one wants, his argument would have 
been clearer if some had been used. 
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Th~ Polytheistic. 

Oman begins his description by st::,t;iY'..g that the origin 

of polytheism ho.s alV!2Ys been considered em eas7 problem 

of deduction. Ei-cheI' it \fJas ir::}?U-C9Cl to lll£Jn f S vculi ty, 

or else to his desire to explain. .':)!181lOmena simply in 

terDs o:f cause and efi"ect. Oma.Il describes this 

interpretation of polytheism's supposed development in 

the i"ollowing words: 

" From a polyzoic or lowest i.l.YlimisTJ, or animatism, 

through a more individual polydaemonism, to a 

therianthropic polytheism, in \7hich, if the likeness 

\'las still to four-footed beasts and creeping thing s, 

the gOd. behind V13.S conceived in the likeness of 

man, until finally ~:e arrive at anthropomorphic 

polytheism, or polytheism proper, with reverence 

for beings in human form but above human pOFier." 1. 

This kind of interpretation derives the individual 

personal polytheistic deity from the vac;ue 'numina' that 

are found in quite 

manifestations 

advanced religions. These 'numina' 

are of "one mysterious awe-inspiring 

diffused potency." 2. 

Oman distrusts this account 01" the OI'isin of 

polytheism, for three main reasons. First, .there is no 

evidence that belie:f in 'numina', prevalent as an el ement 

in so many religions, ever existed as the sole religion. 

Secondly and more important, an intellectLlal j.nference 

from cause to effect is most 

stage under oonsideration. 

that the higher deities were 

impDDbable at the primitive 

Thirdly, it is not likely 

compounded ou~ of these vague 

numina. "How the vague unity ol o.V!areness which was 

felt as a whole at every' point of interest, CaJlle to be 

broken up into powers corresponding to 3. nide range of 

organised interest Gnd graded values, is a auestion as 

(1) N. and S. op.cit. p.390. 

(2) H. and S. op.cit. p.391. 



dif"ficul t e.s j.t is important." 1. 

RCJ:ther than a rationally constructed eX"planation to 

provide a clear cut theory of developIJel1:t Oman prefers 
'I 

parallels to help the imaginc,t;ion. 

analogy of a universit;y, r;hose original mecliev8~ unity 

has been broken int;o the variations o:f" j.ts modern 

specialisation. Then he uses the analos"Y of that stage 

in the individual's mind when "life divides into many 

varied interests, each a unity of imagine.ti on, Which break 

up the whole arlareness of li:fe, yet raise problems which, 

i:f they are faced, may in tj.me effect a harmonious um ty 

of reflexion." 2. PolytheisIl as a stage in the development I 
of the race is parallel to this stage in the development 

0:[ the individual. 

In polytheism, to use Oman's main terms, the sense 

0:[ the holy is. still awesome rather than ethical; and 

the judgment of the sacred is still'nell imprisoned in 

the context of material associ3.tions. Unity of awareness 

turns each particular sacred interest into a closed 

universe. Man's power of rei'lexion is hO\7ever grovring, 

and as it grows hB is more end more able to face life's 

concrete distracting problems as c, concrete distracted 

individual. This allows :im higl1er polytheism for some 

degree of what Oman calls "possession of the na'tural". 

This growing self-realisation finds its expression 

in the fact that with poly-theism there develops the 

institutions of private property. Although material 

possession may become a ghast;ly idolatry, and needs in 

any case to ~e transcendad by the discovery of higher 

possessions , it does on a' 10vJer level provide a sphere. of 

rights and responsibilities in which the individual may 

exercise his freedom. This is a great advance for man 
-----------------.---~-" -----------"------- _. __ ._----- _. __ ._-_._--
(1) N. and S. op.cit. p.391. 

(2) N. and S. op.cit. p.392. 
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as it gives him a sphere for morcQ or im.I'lorcQ actiou. 

Because the primi ti ve uui ty of' D.naTeness has been 

broken up, polytheisn leads to t;l~ea-::;.~)rosress'j.in 

civilisation on many lronts. The interI'clat:i_on of 
polytheism Qnd civilisation is ad.r.!itted by 211 leading 

scholc,rs. \Thich 'lTC.S the cause and v:hicr} the eff"ect is 

Dore arguabl e . As usucQ, other presuppositions determine 

the historical judgment. Those who believe that socicQ 

order and harmony can be achieved \7ithout the existence 

of ideal vcQues may be able to see 

structure as a later decoration. 

the \7hole supernatural 

Yet once again Oman 

lays be.re the natur3.lisi:; assumption.s of such an 

I, interpretation, particularly here in its Telation to 

psycho-llhysical llaI'allelism. OI'13ll in his arm position 

vfould reverse the determination. Only by living in the 

higher environment could man recognise the higher 

possibilities of civilisation. 1. 

The 'polytheistic managing 0:[ the viOrlC', is clearly 

related to· the rise of agriculture. In ;Contrast we find 

Buddha's refusal to let his mon}::s engaGe in this activity. 

Such work not only led men out of the unity of aw'areness, 

but prevented the deliberate return to a priI'litive 

paradise which Oman sees as the llsychologiccl aim of 

r~stical religions. 

It may vlell seem that polytheism led Dore obviously 

to material than to spiritual advancement. But to sey 

this is in Oman's opinion to put "/:;he cart before the horse. 

If we ·take 2.;he idea of evolution seriously, instead of 

assuming it to be an automatic process, \'Te see that 

civilisation could only be produced by ideas and ideals. 

These, however: imperfectly embodied in the nc:i.;ural, are 

of the supernatural. Therefore thOUGh his-tory shows us 

(1) It is not ~ecessary to raise ~-~in the--difficulties in 
understanding what Oman conceived to be the relation 
of' Christianity to civilisation. Sec Chapter 6. In 
his. classification he is much uearer th 8 liberal's 
"good life" than the quietist position. 
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mainly the materis.l 52,ins oJ~ polytheism, the spil"i tual 

insights 2.l:e prim3.I'Y. 

Polytheisn';cO contrj.butions to civilisation rre:c'e the 

1'011 orrine;: the first Oman defines tbu" ;--,- -
11 Polytheism D,lve a r;res.ter :E'reedOI:l of l:1ind, 

vlhici-l \72,S 2. C8.11 to o.c_ventu~re u_pon rrider culd higher 

environIIlGnt cmd a sense of security in follor:ing it. ,,1. 

He il11).strates this spirit of' adventure by tlo..e spreading 

of' tbe l-u:yan rs.ce in so many directions over the 

They are thouGht to have 'located their principle 

that pould not disappee.r 

globe. 

god in 

\7hen they the sh;y, tbe only place 

travelled f3.I' afield. The VTord ! Day-Father! is fOLmd 

hl ~ many ;1"y,m language::; I3T ap3.I't :from each other, 

which sUGGests that the conception of the god preceded the 

venturinG forth Clnd <hvicling up of the race. A feU th 

by which to travel had alreadJ been \'fon. This .ii.ryc'..ll. 

concentr8.tion on' one Ol their gods IuL;ht 2.1most; be regarded' 

as a kind of monotheisLl. Bec2J.lse all polythei3T:1 had this 

dim sense of the unity of the sup ernatural , it uluays had a 

potentiality for progress. 

The second bene:fit con:L'orI'ed by polytheisLl Oman 

describeS. in the following words: 
\I Polytheism, by setting free higher sanctions 

fro!:! local limi·t;c:d;ions, made possible the :forL1:.e:i:;ion 

of a state nith universal laws. II 2:. 

Oman admits that political conq,uest a.ccount s in part for 

the fusing together of the gods of con~uering and conquered 

tribes. But this only he.ppens ,',hen the victors 2l'e already 

highly civilised, as 1!lere the Babylonians and the ROLlans. 

The Assyrians meted out savage treatment t;o the religions 

of their enemies. Oman cloes not; however believe tllat 

poli tical expedienc,Y nor ci vilis3.ti on by theElsel ves could 
-_ .. __ ._--_ .. _-_ .• - ---------------- ---.---- - . -- - ---
(1) N. and S. op.cit. p • .398. 
(2) N. and S. op.cit. p • .399. 



peoples into £1, larger Eit2..te pith eq.l...1..31 lavls. Oman is 
dif'fl' Cll.l+ +-0 J". 0110''','' ~,- -tho; c· POl' nt ~ - ~ ~ _, c.," "~"'. • l% i th er 11i. s i n.-G or-Fe 0 'cation 
of' this development nor his 

. 
polytbeisIJ 8.re clear. The ease nith t7hich the RomCL~s 

fused -their sods with those of cicfeated 8D.er:1ies does not 

seem evid.ence of "Teat reli,,,ious fervour'. eSDeci2.11 v 
b ~ '''' v 3UOl1g 

the patricians. Oman's ,statement, to justifY this 

that; it is a fact "chat 'no law------ vlorks approach, 

merely by ,t.;he viII of the 

to be established by some 

;-2aj ori ty, but only as it S0 eLlS 

absolute quality of ri;hteousness' I 

is so vasue as to what is me.:lIlt by 'works' as to be 

meaningless. It; m.ay be repeated that when he deals v!i th 

the ethics of the ruler he S081J.S at his Vlea..'i{est. 

The third benefit 011181 disceI'llS in polytheis:8 lS 

intimately connected ','}ith the second._ It is tho rlse of 
v 

the family as a morcc.l society, as Vlell as a 'blood and 

bread and butter re12.tionshiy . Eecessarily he takes 

up his position i'rom an a priori insisht and (1.oes not give 

nearly enough evidence "co shoVi what he means by this 

interdependence. 

These three main elements of 'progress' are according 

to Oman. balanced by "Ghree limi tc.tions. The first is the 

lailure in respect of a Vlider environnent. "Polytheism 

arnse with the -beginning Ol reflective unities, but 

when reflective thinking \Vas ca;l.'ried farther, :polytheism 

failed to meet its needs." 2. Itaither becomes 

completely irrat;iona.l as in Egypt, or is criticised out 

of existence as in Greece. It could never develop a 

systematic theology, because essentially it "presupposes 

the absence of thiI1Jdng thin[';s together' in one uni -t--J." 3· 

(1) 

(2) 
(3) 

n. and S. op. ci t. P .4CO. 

n. and S. o:p.cit. p.400. 
N. and S. oD.cit. -0.401. It is a pity that Ome.n cloes 
not d,iscuss- the bree_kdm!ll of polytheism bef'ore the 
~-I-..I-<:'lC:"" o...r..- -l--lle "ouh-i (.,,·1--:0::, ~Yncl +lllP IyLq-n OT -.!..ilac toniS11 c:;.vlJv . .:.::... .i v _ ..J..:... ...J....OVIJ, '--",,,- _ V -' - ..... 1Il -

from that attack. 

J 



The second i'clllU',c; of :901ytheisD concerns its 

relationship to civilisation and the st2.te. 

1,]3,S tlJe pOl'ieI' [;0 cre2te civilisation 2nCI_ h3.s no quarrel 

But \·,hen the -')GI,ticulaT civilisation disintecrates, 

tile religion must deca,y as well, havinG no idea 

value. '.:e see tl1is in Babylon, E[','y;ot, Indi8., Greece and 

Rome. Polytheism never could rise above whqJl" Onarl calls 

"the imperi8.1 idea of the Supernatural". 1. 

The third limite.tion \'Thich Oman singles out concerns 

its relationship to the f'amily. Though polytheism had 

done much to eS-(;8.blish the falllily as a social unit, it 

did not see that such natural organis2tions could be 

transformed by the vision of' the superuc;.tural. Not only 

was polytheisn too weak to sten the tio_e of licentiousness, 

consequent on the rise of' a successful materiel civilis8:t;ion, 

it was even nade the occasion 2nd the justification for 

sensuality. 

The nroblems oi' polytl1eis:'l, beip{,; those o:f the na-cul'al, 

can never be solved in its ovm terms, since it is to 0 

li ttle concerned with the supernat=al :far a true 

possession of the na-cUl'al to lie vii thin its reach. As men 

recognise the we21messes of polytheism, they may ei "eher 

avoid its problems 21together by attemptiIlG to esccrpe from 

the evanescent by Eleans of' mysticism, or they may continue 

to face it by seel:ing a higher possession of '~he n2tur-al 

in legalism or in pro2,)hetic monot;heism. 2. 

The fqstical. 

Wi tll the mystical we come -to morc; controvcr sinl 

material. When man becomes ca:pe,ble of unity oi' reflexi on 
-~--------

(1) IT. and S. op.cit. p.401-

(2) It would be interesting to imOVi ,'rhat Oman would have 
made of the model'n recrudescence of polytheislJ. 
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and so can thin};: his \lni ties of reflexion togetl18r, he 

needs to express his religion in terms of a -t;heolo[,;y. 

There are tria Dc,in LinclS of theology to whiclJ he ma;y -wa-n. 

Reither sljring essentially froT'1 reason ano. speculation 

though they have to be v!orl:ed out in terms of them. 

aee rather dependent on man' s attitude to the natUI-cl. 

Therefore the issue at stake is not which arsu.m.ent is true, 

but which at-"itude is right. l. 

The distinction betl.'!een the two main roads is the 

one already described as Oman1s subsidiary classification, 

mystical-apocalYIitical. The mystical sees the Natural 

as illusion to De escaped by absorption into the one 

unchanging supern8.tural; the apocalyptic atteupts to 

possessi:;he natural by discovering in it the meaning and 

purpose of the superna-tural. It is with the former of 

these attitudes that Oman here deals. 2. 

Oman :first describes some 0:E the ways in which 

mystical and apocalyptical religions can be distinguished. 

He judges pantheism as an artificial return to primitive 

religion, the main di:fference lying in the fact that it 

is the product; 01". the reflective mind, working consciously 

with the unity of awareness, which the primitive only knOVIS 

as feeli-r...g. By going back a step, as it were, -pantheism 

avoids the proolems raised by polytheism, ,vi th \7hich it is 

, 

"--,.-~---.----,----- , 

(1) This is yet another exarnple of hoV! little Oman stands 
with the traditions of rational theology. See Chapter 7. 

(2) Oman has previously distinguished cosmic pantheism fran 
acosmic uant;heism - that is the distinction bet1-veen 
those wllo re ject the natural and those vIno sublllerge 
themselves in it. In his chapter on "Tile J'itysticol" he 
devotes himself to those who reject ~- the natural. 
Spinoza is only lllentioned in passing in "The Natural 
and the Sup erne:tural It • 



the task o:f apocalyptical relJgions to deal, and to v.·hich 

the pro:phetic monotlleism of' the Cross can .slone give "&11 

adequate anSVler .. 

In Y!ishin[s to escape from the natur2.1 ~ the l1J3Tstj.cal 

religions according to Oman th:ro\'J ovc1'-ooard at the .same 

tim.c the concrete individual 1'7i ttl all his ri[5ilcs and 

responsibilities, in direct contrast to prophetic monotheism, 

v:hich exalts the value of' cach p·81'son. 1. 

Another contrast is the negative natUl'e of mystical 

morality, thc goal ·01' which is Eirvana, as compared with 

the emphasis on active positive righteOUsness found In 

other religions. 

These difi'erences all spring f'roill a different 

conception of -~he natural. '['herefor e again it may be 

said that the proper question on vlhich to judge them is 

the riglyt; relation of man to the natural. ,sheer 

speculation might indeed seem to favot:lJ: pantheism because, 

proceeding. from a given certainty of unity, it simply 

imposes unity on all things. This imposition of unity on 

all ex-perience does not mean that ~chereby all things are 

brQllght into uni 1.,y. nore than anything el se, Oman I s dislike 

for these mystical religions seems to be based on his 

intui tion that they are not cODpassionate and somehow 

disregard the sin and suffering of the world. 

Oman proceeds to discuss Indian rcligions. He claims 

that as they alone embrace mystical pantheism wholeheartedly i 

and consistently, they will be his main concern. In fact 

they are not. The position he clearly distrusts the most 

is Christian mysticism, to which he re-cUl'ns again and again. 

(1 ) It hardly needs saying that a theolOGian, one oi' 
v1hose chief terms is "the sense of the holy", nakes 
qui te . clear that by mystical he doe s not mean 
religious intuition given in contemplation, but the 
cult of conteDplative ecstasy in 'Olhich tbe self is 
subJ:terged in union with the Divine. He use s the 
German distinction IfMysti1<::-! .. ~sticismuslt lor this 
difference. 



His General criticisms o:f mystical religi on will therefore 

be postponed till his discussion of mysticism's appearancG 

Oman first di scusses the change from elle primj, ti ve 

pol:Ttheis12 of the 11iG-Veda ·to the cult oi' the pantheistic 

Brahma. (Phis development is an exaL.'Tple of how the change 

from pol;ytheism '<';0 the mystical is not really anadvcmce 

but rather a retrogression, though decked out in a more 

sophisticated, ltress. Whereas the gods OI the Rig-Veda 

wel'e many and the attitude towards them indeed utilitarian, 

they weI'e at lea.st in some sense transcendent, ,'Jorking in 

answer to proyer and sc_crifice cmd controlling men I s actions. 

Hisher ethic,D- ide2.s be;;2.n to have some gle.ce as In 

Varuna, "who is stl'ict against sin while shoning mercy to 

the penitent". Brahrr~a, on tbe other hand, could be 

actually controlled by the magical practices of the priestly 

caste, who T,ere even allor:ed to use black macic. To 

control the natUY'al under the S"Uidance of the superne.tural 

is all very fine, - but to control the sUpel"natura.l is 

going a little too far. 

This change is partly accounted for according to Oman 

by v:hat Vias once an objective and accurate l=Guase, nade 

permanent in s2..cred writings, becoming the tool of 

subjective and dialec·tical minds. The tre.ditional archaic 

ritual is used to cTouse Jche sense of the undifferentiated 

holy, which lies at the root of all mystical reliGions. 

This kind. of })oint may well make one hesitate, for how 

would Oman soy '[;hat the vigorous and objective .;ryans 

developed minds "subjective and dialectice.l" enough to use 

their traditions as a tool? 

Oman above all, attributes this retl'.rn to 'cne primitive 

to the f&ct that the Hindus lived an arist:ocre.tic and 

irresponsible sort of life, with no resJ!on~'iibilities and 

wi th su:periori ty to hard nork.· UAny class rfnich has 



a pI' inti ti ve mind 1 t • 1'11ose "who lVore in a :posi -(;i on to 

grovide their ann discipline for -their bodies, instead ai' 

being indebted 'co life's battle for enou[;h of :Lt;1I c~'e 

IH;:ely to take 2_ false 2_Jc-titude -~o the natur2.l. 1. All 

such monisms, having no :place for strj_vin;:; anei achievement, 

cannot long remain opttDistic, but ;mJ.st degenerate into 

dreadful pessimism. Feelin,-~, clri ven in on itself, becomes 

predomina.nt;ly an affill'eness of p,ctin. 2. 

Oman's assertion that -e11e false attitude of Indian 

religion is lill'gely deten:lllled by the fact that it YlaS a 

product of a ruligg class detached from the problellE of the_ 

natural cannot· pass without comment, :for it raises once 

again his liberal political assuLwtions. 'R-irst C":'i~lv 
~...l.. ,V_J.~J...!.-'_<.J 

as a questi on of fact, can it be said that; a class that 

imposeq.its rule and maintained. its authority over most 

of a sub-continent can have been as unaware of the problems 

of the natural as Oman malccs out? They had orG3ILised 

their \'forld so that o-t;hers r,er'e responsible for G,ToYJine; 

their food. 'ro say that is not '00 say they YJere released 

Secondly, the question of from natural responsibilities. 

theory: let the failings of Indian mystical religi on be 

for the moment granted., (indeed religi ous failings see!Il 

common to ruling classes that remain domill1Jl1t :for any 

length of time) but whet is implied as to Oman's positive 

posit;ion by this ganeral det;ermination? In it we come 

back to vihat Oman thou[5ht about the POSSi-bili ty of the 

Christian ruler. If he accepted the l)osition that the 

Christian ruler is a contrad.iction in terms, then -(;1:1is 

account of Indian l'eliSion would be undel~standable. But 
------------------,--------------- -------~-----
(1) 

(2) 

IT - ~ '-~ h15 \; • aUQ .0. op. ell!. p. I • 

Comp8I'e VIi t11 Oman's remade that rationalist mOniSfJ 
in Europe degenerated. from Hegel's hope to 
Schopeuhauer's despair. 



as h3.S been seen in Chapter 6 , he does 11.0t. 

rulers seem then to be a bod;y ol Jeffcr'sonicm farner,~, not 

cut off fro;:, the duties of ecu·nip..g tl1cir bree.d ami rulinG 

their cOElElunities in their spare time. This Orlme:T 
ege_lit8~'ianism is indeed a fine ChI'i,stian idecl.. But 

it mus·t be asked whether such ,~;ocieties 8.I'e likely to 

produce the aJ.'t and science that Oman so admil'8s. In 

the past, such societies have not been noted for these 

accom:Qlishments. Oman seems to want it both ways. This 

matter must be raised. as l1is account of Indian religion 

as the product of a sOlt rulillg class may be a partial 

truth, but in naldng it· the v.ray he d.oes, Oman raises 

unanswered CLues-[:;ions about Chri sticm political the ory, 

both as to uhat is right and what is :Qossible. 

In discussing Indicm relit;i on, Oman compares the 

three forms oi' Cl:>..ristian salvation b:1 vJOrks, ,by knowledge 

s.nd by love vrith the three unities of form \1ith which 

mystiCism work",. "One is -1:;he world as one na:sical 

"potency; one is the self as one knower including 

all lmowledge; one is the feeling which is one al1-

em.bracing yet em.pty emotion." 1. 

Thus the essence of all Indian religions lS acosmic 

pantheisn, however cJ_ifferent are their methods. 

"All work VIi tll the abiding as mere undifi'erentiated 

unit:)', and all come to the sane result of a feeliug 

\'.'i1icn has no objective meaning and victory, of 

a self that has no difference of qUali t:y ox' profit 

from experience, and of a universe which has no 

n0<).nins or pur:pose in its chcJl2;0S." 2. 

The present writer must adnit his inc.bili-ty to judge 

the content of what Oman says about Indian re1ic;ion, for 

despite atte:.w-Gs at reading its sacred v.rri tings their 
.. _----------- -----~ .~-----.----

(1) l ·T •• an(l S. op. ci t . p.4J.9· 
(2) 1',. and S. op.cit. p.420. 



terminology is so foreign 

Cel'"tc:.inly \'fhcn ·,YlI"C in thc 
to convey lit·:';le to [lim. 

1 Gnc '" 00'e O-i' +'.:-.l'~ _G-. bl.-<:.A.b ~ v '--' 
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oi' 
the Cross. On such evidence j.t CelLGOG h01.'!ever be jUdgeci .. 

One may well syJ:lpathise Vii til his elesire to be f:['eed frOIa 

any of that relativism that dc.unned so much of the study 

of the philosophy of religion. And since Oman's faith 

is in the Cross 8.ncl not -in "ehe Hesu.rrection, his insistence 

on the difference between Buddha 8nd Jesus Christ is 

necessary. Em'Jever, his rfork le.cks tiL.C charity v1hich he 

demands from the natura~i st. .<,.s has been said, he 

criticises von Eugel as an eclectic, bu·t his account of 

Indian religion ",ould be ·;;118 stl.'oncer :f01:' the tolerance 

of the latter. Surely the sternness of the prophet is 

better employed indicting his 01.';n civilisation (the 

activism of which had just passed through a bloody war) 

than in an indictment of "mother ci viliso.tion which he 

had neVer visited ond in whose lE'.l1guages he W2.S not; a 

master. In vieF o:f his insistence elserlhere on the need 

of understandj.ng relj.gions as Ii ving attitudes, it seems a 

pi ty th2t he does not; ·men-i.;ion 'I'agol'e 8.nd Geno.Ili in cl1 

their virtues end f'c:ilinC;fi. '1'hi s secei on on In<iien 

religion is the least judgmatical of' any in "The natura~ 

anQ" +-n' e '''''-oe~D ",tu" ~l ft lJ 2H...L....: J.. ... o.. . .!.. 0_ • Is it even a ufiefu1 polemical 

attempt to prevent intellect11a1s f"rom espousing enpty 

creeds? 

Omon's account of Chl.'~,s-tion Ll'Jsticism is mainly an 

account of "undiluted" Ji1.;ys"eicisn in general, rather than 

the particular Chri fitie.n l'lanif'estG-tt ons. He discounts 

the mysticisn of St. AU2;ustine, 8t. Gresory =(1 st. Bernard 

as being neither efisentially mystics.l, nor of the essence 

of thetr resp8c"c;ive faiths. The la·ter Christians whose 

(!0l1temple.tion has T.lO:i."'e f"caturGG in COEl...llon \vith the 38.st 
• • " :-.r" P~-:-{ ..... _ ,~_-,-;:t:-~ -,":rl.{":l :.).9/·-ticulClI' cbJ·ect of vlslons, eCS-GaSl'v0, '-'v~~ ~_v ~_~ __ U-l-



his attack. 

men or ,"{oman. \':J1en -ehe mystic ':ia:/ is c2-I'I'ied to its 

ul ti:rrate point; of ed;static Lmion ',Ii th "elL Infinite, the 

adjective Christian can have no be2.Tia; as all ideas o:f 

personalityaTo lost. 

Olil21l criticise:3 undiluted mysticisr" for its failure 

to shoulder responsibili-t;ies in the nature.l. 

concentrating on the undi:fferentiated sUDernatural the. 

mystic, in the words of \!illiarn J=e:", is Guil-iJy o:f 

"taking a perpetual moral holidaY". Owm denies that 

the "true" m;:;rstic has 2,ny wish for his eJqlerience to bear 

fruit in practice. TtBecause the I;]~7.sl:JlC 1 s flights into 

the empyrean of ecst;asy h3.ve exhausted l1i:1, he must return 

to the v.;01"1d to recover enerGY :for D. nisher fli;ht, but 

this is Dot reS2..X'decl as -~h8 ua-cu.ral fruit of energ'Y and 

inspiration received Ir'om this ecstasy.:t 1. Though 

one may 2~ree wholeheartedly vlith Oman's 2:ct&cl: on 

irresponsibility, is this a :fair description of fact? 
~t C t" ~ ., . n.... "" .,' . 1 ;::,. a nerlne 0::: b1enna, 0". J.neresa 01 .-\.Vl 0., st. John 

of the Cross and Jacob Boehne d.o not seem well described 

by these ,lOrds. 2. If Oman then define s l:J;ysticism as 

excluding the above fiGures, then surely he is falling 

into that erl~or he cri ticis8cl in others of so 

concentrating on the Horst asyccts 0:1:' politics or religion 

doubt as not to understand its proper functioning. 

it is a fact that certain mystics .... have been 

lTo 

guilty of 

neglecting their practical duti es. Perhaps, even, 

mysticism does not aid men to :fulfil their duties. But 

(1) N. and S. op.cit;. p.500. 

(2) Oman says of st. ':rheresa thelt she could have oeen 
better occupied theW orGanising Girls into clOisters. 
See for a balanced. dissent from Oman I s account of 
mysticism J.K. 110zley's revie\"! of "Grace ::rnd 
Personcli ty" in J. T. S. op. cit. Vol.XXI pp. 349- j52. 



-['ul-_f_'ll ' . "." ,. _ _ _ IUS prClc"GlC3.L QU"Gles seems invalicl~ 

oecausc :Lt is 82,oteric - the 

not op<cn to orQinm_~y Ben. 

liThe mere i>cG 01' being esoteric is itself' primitive". 1-

Heligious eXQ,:Jl'ience \·7hich is not Op8ll -~o 3.11 types and 

conditions of nen is to Oman. a kind of blasphemy. 

Cer-t;ainly it may be granted th3.t rauch mystical practice 

seems far :Ll'Om the Gospels. Yet along vii th the accusation 

oi' esoteric practices, Oman makes the suggesCcion that the 

mystic I s experience is eab7 of attainment. 'l'his is 

iJaplied in innlJ.merilble words end phrases that occur 

\7henever the subject is :clGn-c;ioned. A fev; examples even 

alit of their contez"c ll12J:e this clec.r; "to sink itself' 

in bliss"/) "peace in guiesc,.mce" I "primitive paradise", 

"the supreme Hother-conrple::: of: humani tyl1, "reflief from 

stl"uggle" J "The apocalyptic religi ons ----- do not find 

it so simple". Even thmlsh peace be the end of the road, 

the earlier stases of the mystic 'flay do not seem to be 

in any way l·elaxing. \Tnether GIllon is right about the 

essence of J:IYsticism, his description of it is freighted 

wi th c;.uite irrational ant;ipathy. 

These points, however, only touch the periphery of 

the subject. ;Vhat is essential is Oman I s account of the 

content of ,(;he experience. "The suggestion has already 

been made tn2.t it has j.ts source in real forms of unity.-

If so, it is just the at;telli'pt to have the forms without 

being troubled by their ho.rassing, conflicting, and not 

alvl2;Ys manageable content. -------The i'act that mysticism 

works with real, ~Yld even fundaElental el ements in 
_. ___ . ______________ ._._ .. _._ .--- --,,-,---'- -. ------. -- .. ---.--.- -----.-c'i 

(1) H. and S. op.cit. p.4-15. 



experience, does not prove it to be revelation, because 

while emp-ty forms m&y be Teal subjective experience, they 

are not ezpeTience of objective rec_lity." 1. 

Oman denies c_ pri.orj_tile ::lOs;~ibili-;;--<>, of ;;noYJing God 

above -ehe cate;:;ories oJ: nature c_no __ history, 2.ucl therefore 

rules out the mystic \'lay as iLlusion. It is acosmic 

pantheism. 2. In wi thdI'awing i'rOD the challenge of the 

natural and of -[:;he concrete individu3~, the I:J;Ystic 

refuses to face life on the -t;erms -c-hc"\t God has given it. 

He despises the categories by y{hich God has ordained that 

He shall be lmowu. He eV2ci.es oath the Cross and the 

CroVIll. FaT from rising above the idea of a personal 

God which Vias inCipient even in polytheis;-:,chey fall feT 

below it. 

As Oman writes: 

" Are we to find 

unch2.ru~ing, and the 

the eternal only in what 

sale ul tirrnte re2.1i t-y to 

is 

be 

the All- one, into \,jhich '!fe enter as vie discard the 

empirical self? Or 2.re ve to seek the Supernatural 

as the Father of our spirits and him in whom all 

fullness dwells, 2.S whC'J; gives maaniDG 'co the world 

and 2. Pu~"pose beyond it; ,',,1ich a.ssures that to be 

called accorclins to bis purpose is to Jind it all 

170rking for good?" 3. 
It may be sran"ced that nystical experience, clefined 

in Oman's car-ef'ul liJIli tation of that; term, is not of the 

essence of the Gospel, foI' it; is not; a knowledge of God 

open to all His chilch"en. So ineffable however lS the 

experience of t11e mystic that; the :present writer would 
-~-------------------------'--- -- --- ._- ---------------.----------------, 
(1) 

• (2) 
H. and S. op.cit. pp.423-424 . 
Onan never mentions Eckl18.rt I s tt scintilla 8llimae, 
increa.!ca e-t increabilisu . 

(3) N. and S. op.cit. p.425. 



remain asno,':~tic ~lbout vlhether it has a~T coc;niti ve 

content. CrC2n 1 S certaint.:;r 2,1'ld. heat at tIL1.S poj_nt does 

1'110 Cerenun.j_2_1-Lc'--:_·2~1 .. _ .. _____ , _______ ~ ~ _ •..• _' __ .~-i... 

Iil f~Ct7 nev0r~Dc10sS, 

natural. 'T'hey (10 ll.ot seek to ~. : l 

OJ..: -cne 

e~llG.~ T.:rp"o· re'.-~ Y>:=.l-i '''-''-iOIJ 
-_'oJ • _ e~-~0.J,.. - 'i 

to Get c 
frOD the soilo As Or.1&l1 "-,rites~-

" :i:n ,sue ,1 2. conflict the neGations could "ot be 

the 

seen tc :=,Cl'Ve 

achieve 

auei ethic:.:l 12\,,:8. 

nor -the 

01: the 

~r:; "-'0-:-: ,1 1. v __ '-' v '-' • 

Gerer:lonis_l-L c:;<.~:..lj_ sr~ 

be :-.E 

~his 

-.---- - ~ -.-.--- ---.- --.~-. -- ------.-.-----~----,.- ------.- . _.- --- .-----~--. -.- -------_._---. 
( 1 • 

-~ ) 1:. 0 '0 c'; ~ .:... -'_ v • p.427. 

... " 



cannot 
0.11 God Y s. 

tllen. 

net, 

})enetrated 

'aith prophetic 01 e2120nts , bocc'.u;'e 

prophetic i'oundcrL; c:uch 2.,S L:Ose~; 

these 1eadel~s 178,u[,;11t c 11i'3;11er roJj.;ion t11011 their 

:['ollowers '-'fero able to 2s3i21211.],te, their' te~·.cJ:ling .we,s 

C8I'8nonicl 18.v~r. 

y)""!"o',)l,e-I
--; c '~a.! .L'-l "-n- p '(:10Y" .,._ ........ ;.. _ l..J...... _ J.- vl, Lr -" ._~ __ t..-

1,",1 ..... ci t ':' T'(-:-' -icc-:--:-: on 0';-- '~-I'lC' '.J_ _ ,_, __ '-" t-I v_ _~ _ v_'-' 

1~10re elab9T'c1:ce Cerenonic'..l-Leso.lisn than r.ras ever Judaisli!. 

'rilis does not; illpl~r t;hc,!.t Oue:.!.! believes ti.1c.:t the F'Y-ophetic 

is the earlier' fOI"~::' }Jistoricc..ll:.;l. '1'he Ln'.· a os oJ:'(X, d tn 0 

The cbat'2.C-b-cl"istic oi' 'Jerc1iloni2.1-I.Jeg81isr.l ni-[:;11 

\'Jhich Omc .. ll lS chiefly concern(;Q 2.8 its duelj_s~J.. l-lis 

discussion is r:lainl~I of the (li:i:~'(n'ence bet,-:een duelism 

Zo:roastri2nisLl i"ound in cluo.lisD_ its fj_n81 tile olo;icol 

sol"lltion; JudaisI:l, thouGh 2l"'i,~.r2:':/S concerl1ed y;j.tl1 du_elisD 

C.S 2. J.)ractical pro01C;":1, }-:ept it out o5~ i-GS -v~}eolQGY. 

Ju_st as in InCl_is. the bc~~:..t [:llCL t1.1e ease hac.. Xavolll'ed 

the clev81oJ?1~~ent 01' rJ~ystic2~1 religious, so in P8rsia the 
. - ~ , . " ~ d. ln en ':. ,-,-.-~ .. -") el' rnr:-\-:p '-'l"lU1 -~-"10:""l"+c:. (l'--::n0 'e"'Ol..1 c; '1 -j e -"-"'revenLre ":....,.' ---

!....L~-'- • .:;.!.~ __ ~.:.1.0_ v"-' ~~'__ - -,--...., ............... 0 - -_.... ----- 1...1- from 

~ , 
II 
I 

I 

" I' I 
Id 
Ii 
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1. 

':~'_-',"'=--"',':::,,-;-, _",. +-: +:r:--'"'"-,,,,c;<-'O'!"-,",,','(""-"-", ','-:"'1 c-; Z,,>,i-'-:'" """,,_-, ",'J,', ',:--',~ r.'- '", 0-1 -.'- -"'-'-'0,,-1 ,-., --'--~-, - - - '-' V V _ ..... _ ~ ,__ _'...'__ _ ,-,_,!.~ 1 ... .-L .. / J....:" __ : __ -=-;.;.!.. <,,:; 

only from tho Good POFer 2nd n ev eT' b;;l 

-!chc lie or En1Y f2.vour at' the miLht of' evil··~ .. 2. The 
thus concoi,-t:c::ted solely on ti,e G'ood I)o':rer coulc, 

pass fro:-:l fe2.r to reverence .. 

2..}?peasiv ... g the l)oy.:er,s 0:(" c'lil irlVolvGd £,,,150 COEl'in.ins 

ODe self to 12.\":lu1 ~;leai1S 

still 'lcci to 2_ hi.s;hel' st2.udu'CL oi' r:lOT',;3~ity-., 

achieV8I.1ent ,~.:a2, the fo=cmul;:::J;ion of' the 18..Y,' .. 

S'orne kinQ- 0-[-' U'JI-i Vt::)T'c:01 -\T'"'llcl-j+v ~-llQ' , _Ll _____ _ _~~ v_ ~_~-'_ 'c. __ . ____ lJ
u 

j (;._ 

t-:h 8 1'C..\7-~iV8I';3 ther.lsel VGS ccune 11ndcr th 2..-[; rnli ve~c's{::li t~y ~ 

I Y LB.V'lS \~/hich eTC; 2. revelD_tion fror1 Cr~~lJ.zd. to 

l lllCDc't'"-',, u'nC~'MY'T Q10I· Y1."'~ __ 'G__ ,--~...L .. .L, .. .1. (). __ LL--'v .... -'-'.:.)u 3· 
DCET):te these two elements 

clC2.l'ly 0ccoc1~+ed url·~ll +l~e ~Q'e~ , •. ".)I~ _C~V ,-. v~ v _ __ ~ c'-. 

to believe the ForlCi to be all of God. 'J":he sooeL pr'inciple 

had c:::'ea-cecl the \':orld_, out the evil PI'inci:'oJle h&o. cntel'ed 
--'-- '-,-- ---~-----
(1) 1-:e1'8 C:llDn t S \'!2:i ting YJe.;.'l cleE~rly "be cOEl:?ared l7i tll 

(2) 
(
~\ 

?; 

PI'OICSSOr Toynbee t s theor:;r OJ'? ilcball.:=:t2.c;e "::'12<:1 J_-'es~q'On.s9n 
.~,(~ 1'-~""" __ : C'OVP1-'-lllnf~' -".-::--c'hor "j n- >..:, r:'"1-0y'-··r ;:.~ -i'1 J?--'~o-r'er:<c<c-" '_'".') U.il",J (,) ~ ____ Q J..~~ ~ __ J. ~.!. __ fJ '-' -J. _",-,--> _'-. _ - ,-,oJ --'-

:~oYll1)8e _ this c=colal~0.t~l.on 0:[' histor:? is not I'el:~' __ ced to 
t1.18 the;loGicD.l cloZDla of GoG. 20 the I{uler of history. 
Om2~n uses the ~9hrc:.se tl1c:t Hill J?rinciplc!! '~i.~e f2.ith is 
firs'c .. But it is c.1i:[ficul-lJ to see vlhs.-c be :2e2.IlS .. 

I:. c:JlcL ::3. on.ci-t. 1).437. 
"lL .). OD.cit. ::-,.LI'37. 



( 

·. ,,' .. ' ...... . . -".' 

inano. spoiled it. - The chie:f means o:f S8'l:f-pr~:~~:byat10h' 

n2B 1n j)llllctilious observance of OrrrNzd's lal'!3.-

t:ol'al go od :LS -chus inextricably confused 

wit;) circUIlls:pee::;ion c'_bout 11l8.-ceria_l good ----- as 

e-vey./ evil could lY) 

about dualism as 8_ eOl~plete c_nd :final solution .. ~, 

The decline of Zoro(lstrianisI1 l'las above all ec_usod by 

o-hl' s du~ll' c'- ~~-'-l' -1-" (1 C> -'-0 "'i-W::-'e ~)Y'even+ ·~Cl -l' -'- '(>-'-'0'" L. v.....:..> It 0..U L. v\.. ... _oJ L. __ c,."oJ • 1: -'_ ..I.~U" -' '- l.r.i-~ ......... 

reaching true jud.gments oJ:" v2_luo. rJ.1he 'nc,--cuT'c~l ,so 

'rho S2TlC >::incl of 

seen in the j~9.Ct 

thG cli.f:f."icll1ties of 

ll0.d cree.ted the es.rtb wit;h it s gruc1giv..[; res\) 01138 f'OT~ 

Dan t 3 oy:'n S 21-:::8 . The ide:.', of sood is no 1011;-:':01' root-ed. 

'1ac koeo'--'o Y"o'~~' 1. i.:) LI .l..~ .I..1...L ct...L , cllJ.cl i SY.1 

r.'oy'lc1 could ~b(~ seen not 2.2 cere}uonicl lJoll·u.tiQIl out; 2.G 

dU2.1is;;~ sollr~ion~ 

o.n Ol)en one tot;he Hebrews. 

erasp the ansr;er 'GO ,:;111cl1 cll 

However they e'.)o'.l<1._ not 

the r:>I'0:phets20:LI1Gec1 and 

1. 

. ----- ------ -'-' -------------_._- ._- . ~~--- ---- .. - _.--- - -. - _.-._-_ .. _--

(1 )' '--.'. !-}nQ~ '~. 0-- c .. t ~ /. ~o _ __ ~ i~. -'- • l.J • 'T ;J :; • 



/~->-~-. -
'\ _.~ ~_:".I .. L 

1 

dici the 
-", . 
YGI'.S:.LL:3lS) 

~r)r8SCl1t - the 
3JToeal to the 3XJeS0I:1e i101y ~'ncI 'I-'ll'" )11'"+-~T"i le l s'"cI"ed -.'--J. ....... '-'~V •. ~c.v\....-_............. ,--" , 

noral and rituC',l legalisYJ, the <l~~~\lision of -C118 \7or·ld 

into sacred. and s8culD~' - the ~J~_eTJ,ents ~ror the 

pr'CS8n"t . 1;1 tho 

J:I1e Pl"'o1jhetic ~ 
---.,.~----.----------.-- .. ,. 

this 

.... r·c-do; t-i On v V. ...:.... __ ~ , cu l ,,'; n""'~J' '}0" --~-'--'- ... L'_ v _1 0 Lord. It . .' f'" - b -. c::, T(l e - ~"'\ -;-'} 'T . ,- ,...... ~ .- -'- '-'-- ",1 cJ 

O-::'lce 

It is or -the es,se~1.ce of 

]Jro[)i1etic relizion to be lookin::; :forl:.'DTcl to tho "2.S yet 

1111.r82liSCCl" ; ~r2t it; is COnSUlIi.:.12.ted on <.:;h8 Cross 0 

is not clear l10n Jchese -(;'\."[0 2.spect·s G.:ce recoD.ciled . 
. _., --_.-.. _---

(1) '2his aCCOlJ:nt of HeoTcrI relisioI1. lends to e~ o8t-~er 

u.nderst~mding of '"he Boo3: of Job them OIl 88J:'lie:r 
remark about that r{ol)k in itirhe Fc:.tttrnl B.nd the 
ov:..neI'-;:12_t-u..rul ti • Omc.,-~J. 3[VS 8 ~:>xlier in cri ticisins 
O-t:-bo that :-ttY1fl2.t Job i,s sUJ.JrjOlle(~ to do, in i'c.ce 
even of the [;lost .!cerri bl e T.7orks o!:.- na-G1Jre, is, in 
rcp~nt.a:'1.ce arret hur;.ilit:I ~yet ill l)oldness, to sirci 11J? 
'1'; ~ lo';"s 'l' he. ~ ]la·11 "0"- "'n1cT -"-u- ]J'~'''' G·OQ' ",·,,"c "-0 1 _0 ..;...1~..L .... :..'-' '--_ •••. , ..... l.o ,-J --J '-' -'- '-",,_.. i-... d .... L V 

2_l1Srrel"" him. ii l~ .. 2.ncl .3. 0'0. ci t. -0.50. The end of the 
bool: or Job seems fal' {raJ;' 8. cler::18.nc1 to C:J1S17er God 
b1.;.t :cc.ther indeeo. the T!Jost; irr",t;ionel lar:-gi~,jng of 
a tvr8nt ~ Ii:.' Joo is an CJ.lxi:JhoI'i·lJy,~ otto t s account of 
theUholy is ~].uch truer than Or.:(_nllu~ I-Io\T:-ever in this 
account of Ee1Jr-8l7 2.'cllSiolli -~~).-=: 3oC):'~ of Jo-b I18~,T DC 
seen c..s 3. noble sta·~e~·.lent oi~' tile -nroo1eI:l faT' r.thich ti1.8 
e.t:'!.3..ncr is :Ln2 .. QC(:~1.l0_te. 
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On Religion: Speeches t9 its Cultured Despi:sers, by 
Friedrich Schleiermacher. Translated, with 
Introduction, by John Oman. Kegan Paul, Trench, 
Trubner & Co., Ltd., London, 1893. pp.287. 

Vision and Authority, or The Throne of St. Peter. 
First edition, 1902. A new and revised edition by 
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edition,pp.313.) , 
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~, I 
II' 
'( 
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Dictionw::y of Christ and the Gospels. Edited by James 
Hastings, D.D., with the Assistance of John A. 
'Selbie, D.D., and (in the reading of proofs) by JOllu 
C. Lambert, D.D., Vol. I (Aaron-Knov/ledge) 
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"Individual" ,"Individualism" and "Individuality" 
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Hastings, M. A., D. D., with the Assistance of' John A. 
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The Elements of' Pain and Oonf'lict in Human Lif'e, 
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lectu:r:es delivered at the Cambridge Summer Meeting, 
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the University Press, 1916. "Human Freedom" by 
John Oman. pp.56-73. "War" by John Oman, pp.157-172. 
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pp.81-93. 
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The Journal of Theological Studies. Vol.XXV, Oxford 
at the Clarendon Press, 1924. Article on "The Idea 
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Oman, pp.xiii-xxii. 
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II. Articles, Chapters, etc., written by John Oman. (Ctd.) 
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by John Oman. pp.259-299. 
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Introduction by John Oman, M.A., D. D., Principe.l, 
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Heffer& So~s, Ltd., 1928. pp.vii-viii. 
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Oxford at the Clarendon Press, 1929. 
"Schleierm.;3.cher" by John Oman. pp.401-405. 

Why I Am and Wh;'r I Am. Not a Catholic. Part I, 
"\1Jhy I am. a Catholic" by Archbishop Goodier, 
S. J., Fath er R. Knox, The Reverend C. C. r,lartindal e , 
S. J. , Hilaire Belloc, Sheila Kaye-Smith. Part II, 
"Why I am Not a Catholic", by The Bishop of 
Gloucester, Professor A.E. Taylor, D.Litt., 
Professor H.L.Goudge, D.D., The Reverend \/.E. 
Orchard, D.D., Principal John Oman, D.D. Cassell 
& Co., Ltd., London. 1931. 
Chapter X, by John Om.an, "The Roman Sacerdotal 
Hierarchy", pp.230-256. (Chap-!;er IX, "Why I should 
Find it Difficult to Become a Roman Catholic" by 
The Rev. W.E. Orchard, D.D., pp.204-229). 

Personal Freedom,. Through Personal Faith. A Memorial 
Volume, William Fearl}p:o Halliday. Edited by J.R. 
Coates. Hodder and Stoughton, London 1934. "In 
Memoriam. William Fearon Halliday", by John Oman, 
DD., PrinCipal of Westminster College, Cambridge. 
PP.39-46. 
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Articles, Chapte_r:.:3_, Etc., yn;itten by John Oman. (ctd.2.· 

lli Spirit and In Truth, Aspe~ts of Judaism_and . 
Christiani~ Edi ted for The Society of Jews and 
Christians by George A. Yates, M.A. '.'nth a 
Foreword by The Dean of Canterbu-I'Y. Hodder and 
Stoughton, London, 1934. Article: "The Abiding 
Significance of Apoc2~yptic" by John Oman, 
pp.276-293. 
Also an article, "The Place of Jesus in Modern 
Christian Thought", by C.J~. Raven, pp.263--275. 

The Student Movement (The organ of the Student 
Christian Ivlovement 0:[ Great Britain and Ireland) 
edited by Tissington Tatlow. Vol. XXIV, October 
June, 1921-1922. Nos. 1-9. student Christian 
Movement, 32 Russell Square, VI. C .1. , . London 
(Series of Articles). 

February 1922, No.5. 

March 1922, Ho. 6. 

April 1922, No. '7. 

May 1922, No.8. 

June 1922, No.9. 

1. "Looking Round our 
Position" by John Oman, 
pp.98-100. 

II. "The Mathematical 
Dlechanical Order" by 
John Oman, pp.124-l25. 

III'.'The Evolutionary 
Historical Process" by 
John Oman, pp.153-l55. 

IV. "Mind as ·the Measure of 
the Universe" by John 
Oman, pp.171-173. 

V.tlThe Sacred as the 
Measure of Man" by John 
Oman, pp.194-195. 

Book RevievlS by John Oman. 

The Journal of Theological Studies, Vol.XL Oxford 
at the Clarendon Press, 1910. pp.469-476. 
Hi tschlianism: An ESSl;' by John Kenneth Mozley, 

M.A., (James Nisbe" It 0., London, 1909). 
.. ,' 

Faith and Fact: ~~stu of Ritschliani sm, by 
Ernest A. Edghill, M. A. , MacMillan & Co., 
London, 1910). 

Ibid. pp.594-596. 
Principles of Religious Development, A Psychological 

and Philosophical Study, by George Galloway. 
(MacJ>.ilillan & Co., London, 1909). 

The Journal of Theological Studies, Vol.XVIII, 
Oxf:ord at the Clarendon Press, 1917. p.244. 
Group Theories of: Religion and the Rel~ion of 
Individual, by ClementC.J. Webb, M.A. (George 
JUlen and Unwin, Ltd., London 1916). 
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III. Book Reviews by John Oman~~Ct<i~_)_ 
Ibid. p.245. 

v 

N~~e, . Jl;lirac1e, and Sin; A Stydy of' St_~A%austine ~ s 
. Conception of the Natural Order, by T.A.Lacey, 1\~.A., 

being the Pringle Stuart Lecture for 191LI-. 
(Longmans, Green & Co., London 1916). 

Ibid. pp.246-247. 
ESSays in Orthodoxy, by Oliver Chase Quick. 

(MacMillan & Co., London 1916). 
The Journal of TheOlo~iCal Studie.£.t. Vol. XIX. 

Oxford at the Claren on Press, 1918. pp.278-279. 
The Idea of God in the Li~ht of Recent Philo~: 

The Gifford Lectures dellvered in the Universit,y 
of Aberdeen in the years of 1912 and 1913, by 
A. Seth Pringle-Pattison, LL.D., D.C.L. 
(Oxford, at the Clarendon Press, 1917). 

The Journal of Theological S~udies, Vol.XXI. 
Oxford at the Clarendon Press, 1920.pp.267-275. 
The Idea of Atonement in_Christian Theology: 
Being the Bampton lecuures for 1915, by Hastings 
Rashdall, D.Litt., etc., (I,1ac};lil1an & Co., 
London, 1919). 

Ibid. pp.275-276. 
A Short History of the Doctrine of the Atonement. 

by L.W. Grensted, M.A. (Manchester University . 
Press, 1920). 

Ibid. p. 277 . 
The W~nist of Reconciliation, By J.R.Gillies, 

D.D. A. & C. Back, London. (no date). 
The Journal of Theological Studies, Vol. XXIV, 

OXford at the Clarendon Press, 1923. pp.211-214. 
L'Evolution reli ieuse de Luther JusQu'en 1515, by 

Henri Strohl. L~braire~~sira, Strasbourg, 1922). 
La Libert~ Chrftienne: ~~de sur Ie Principe de la 
Piete chez Luther, by Robert Will.' (Same publishers). 

Ibid. pp.214-2l7. 
A Faith that En~uires: The Gifi'ord Lectures 
delivered in t e University of Glasg~w in the years 
1920 and 1921, by Sir Henry Jones. (M2cMillan & 
Co., 1922). 

Ibid. pp.445-446. 
Phi10SQP and the Christian i erience: being the 

Pringle-Stewart Lectures for 1921-1 22, by Wilfrid 
Richmond, Hon. Canon of V/inchester. (Basil Blackwell, 
Oxford, 1922). 

Ibid. pp.446-449. 
Reli~ion and Modern ThO~h~, b;Z George, Galloway, 
D.rrll., Prlnc~paI and r~marlUS Professor of 
Di vini ty, st. I,far;yf s)college, st. Andrews. 
(T. & T. Clark, 1';122 • ' 
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III. Book Reviews by John Oman. (Ctd~ 

Ibid. pp .411-9-4-50. 

vi 

ill IE:...troduction to the Ps cholo'" of Religion, by 
Robert H. Thouless, M. A. , Cambridge at the 
University Press, 1923). 

The Jouxnal of Theological 3tudie~ Vol. XXV, 
Oxford at the Clarendon Press, 1924-. ~p.202-204-. 
Psychologia del' Religion, by Georg Runze. 
(Ernst· Reinhardt, r(.iUnich.) 

Ibid.pp.204-205. 
OUtlines of a Philosouh of Life, by Alban G. 

Widgery, M. A., Williams go Norgate, London, 1923). 
The' Journal of TheoJ:ogical Studies, Vol. XXVI, 
Sxford at the Clarendon Press, 1925. pp.87-88. 
The Design Argument Reconsidered: A Discussion 
between the Rev.C.J. Shebbeare and Joseph 
McCabe. (Watts &: Co., London.) 

Ibid. pp. 88-9l. 
Religion et Realite, par Charles Hauter. 

(Strasburg, 1923). 
Ibid. pp. 91-92. 
L-tpanouissement de.la Pensee rel~jeuse de Luther 
de 1515 a 1520, par Henri Strohl. (Librairie 
Istra, Strasbourg, 1924. 

Ibid. pp.4-09-4-20. 
A review of six books. (see notes). 

The Journal of Theological Studies. Vol. XXVII .• 
Oxford at t~e Clarendon Press, 1926. pp.183-l84. 
Le Cul te : Etud.e d,t)Histoire et de Philosophie 
religieuse. Tome premier: Le caractere religieux 
du Culte; par Robert Will. (Strasbourg: Libraire 
Istia, 1925). 

Ibid. pp.184-l85. 
1tiracle and its Philosophical Presuppositions: 
Three.lectures delivered in the UniversitY of 
London 1924, by F.R. Tennant, D.D., B.Sc., 
Fellow and Lecturer of Trinity College, Cambridge. 
(Cambridge University Press, 1925). 

The Journal .01' Theological Studies. Vol.XXVIII, 
Oxford at the Clarendon Press, 1927. pp.187-l88. 
Traite de Philosophie, par Gaston Sortais, S.J. 
Cinquieme §dition revue et augmentee. (P. 
Lethielleux, Paris, 1923). Tome premier: I.1orale, 
Esthetigue, IiI~taphysi<lue, Vocabulaire 
philosophique, pp.xvi, 981. 
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III. Book Reviews by John Oman, (Ctd). 

Ibid. pp.188-189. 
De Kant ~ Ritschl: une siecle d'histoire de In 
pens<§e chrE'itienne, par H. Dubois. (Secretariat 
de l'universit~, Neuchatel, 1925; pp.115). 

Ibid. pp.190-192. 
J~es Contradictions de la pensee_religieuse: 
Recherche d 'une m~thode dogmatique, par Jean de 
Saussure. (Georg et Cie, Geneve, 1926, 
pp. xvi, .316). 

Ibid. pp.296-.304. 
Religion in the Making, by lUfred North Whitehead. 

LOVlell Lectures. (Cambridge: University Press, 
1926) • 

Ibid. pp.425-426. 
The oldest Bi~r(PhY of Spinoza, edited by 
Prof. A. Wolf. George Allen and Unv.Till, Ltd., 
London, 1927). 

Ibid.pp.426-427. 
The Philoso of the Abbe EautaiIh by Vlilliam 

Marsh Horton, Ph.D. Nev! York University 
Press, 1926). 

Ibid. P .427 . 
Notes on St. John and the Apocalypsek b~ Alex. 
Pallis. (Oxford University Press, Ij26j. 

Ibid., pp.428-4.30. 
The 'Nature and Right of Religionz by VI. Morgan,D.D., 

(T. & T. Clark, Edinburgh, 1926). 

The Journal of Theological Studies. Vol. XXIX, 
Oxford at the:Clarendon Press, 1928. pp.290-296. 
Adventure: The Faith of Science and the Science 
of Faith,'by ,Burnett H. $treeter, Catherine M. 

, Chilcott;, JOl:in- MacIvlurray, and Alexander S. Russell. 
(MacMillan &-'00., London, 1927). 

Ibid .pp .296-299. 
'TheOhristiaI1Ex:perience of Forgive~~ by 
,H,R~Mckintosh, l).Phil., D.D., Professor of 
, Theology, New College, Edinburgh. (Nisbet & Co., 
Ltd~, London,-1927). " 

, Ibid~ pp. 299-.300., 
',' Systematic Theology, by Wilhelm Herrmann, translated 

,'., by Nathaniel Micklem and Kenneth Saunders. 
,- (Ge.(lrge Nelson & Unwin, Ltd., London, 1927). 

p<:j\~~tff~~~·~~~~~2pSYChOlOg.y of __ the Jr~sti~, 15y Joseph 
",;,··Mitli~¢hal, S.J., translated by Algar Thorold. 
, , (Burns, Gates & V1ashbourne, London, 1927). 



III. Bool~ R(l.views by John Oman. (Ctd). 

Ibid. pp.302~303. . 
Rationalism and Orthodo~ of Tod3y, by J.H. 

Beibitz, M.A., (.\.Jondon: Student Christian 
Movement, 1927). 
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The Journal of Theolo&ic~l Studies. Vol.XXXI, 
Oxford at the Clarendon Press, 1930. pp.403-407. 
Philos()~i.:.cal The 01 og,z, by F.R. Tennant, D.D., 

B. Sc. Vol.L 
The Soul and its Faculties. (At the Universit;y 
Press, Cambridge, 1928). 

The Journal of Theological Studies, Vol. XXXII , 
Oxford at the Clarendon Press, 1931. pp. 211-217. 
Georg _Wilhelm Hegel: Samtliche Werke, 

Herausgegeben von Georg Lasson: Bande XII-XIV -
Philos~hie der Religion. (Verlag von Felix Meiner, 
Leipzig, 1950) .. 

Ibid. pu.2l7-2l9. 
~ .. 

Le Probleme de Dieu, by Edouard Ie ROY, membre 
-de I' Insti tut, Proiesseur au College de France. 

(LtArtisan du Livre, Paris, 1929). 

The Journal of Theological Studies. Val.Y~II, 
Oxford at the Clarendon Press, 1932. pp.48-52. 
Process and Reality: An Essay in Cosmology, by 

Alfred Harth Whitehead: Gifford Lectures 
delivered in the University of Edinburgh. 
(Cambridge, at the University Press, 1929). 

Ibid ~ pp. 52~54. 
Le Cult.e. Etude dt1Histoire et de Philosouhie 

religieusEl, by :.~o1>e.rt Will. (~ome.Deuxi~me: 
Paris, Libraire'Felix Mean, 1929). 

Ibid;pp. 216-218 •... 
The Phllos()phical Basis of Biology: Donellan 
Leetures,University of Dublin, 1930, by 
J;'S.Haldane,C::H., F.R.S., M.D .• , LL.D., &c. 
(Hodder and stoughton, London, 1931). 

281-'283 
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ement to th 
Otto. Translated by Brian 

';XJ.iA;:~;;;":;-A University Press, 1931). 
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III. Book Reviews by Joh}~_ Oma~~ (Ctd). 

The Journal of Theol~jc~ Studies. Vol.)JCflV, 
Oxford at the Clarendon Press, 1933. PP.9E3-lOl. 
Schopenhauer : ___ :sr.~§._Ic=0.~~nd Phil oso12h:0.. by 
Helen Zimmern. Completely revised throughout. 
(London, George Allen & Unwin, 1932). 

Ibid. pp.213-214. 
An introduction to SchJeLermacher, by J.Arundel 

Chapman, M~A., (Oxon.), B.D;-U:-ond.). Pro:fessor 
of Systematic Theology, Wesley Oollege, Leeds. 
(The Epworth Press, London, 1932). 

Ibid. pp.214-216. 
Das KOlllmende: Untersuchunge_n zu,r_J01t~teh_~s..~s..c:.hi~1! 
.des Messianichen Glaubens, by Martin Buber, 
Professor der Religionswissenschaft an der 
Universitat Frankfurt am Main. Band I. Konigtum 
Gottes. (Schocken Verlag, Berlin, 1932). 

Ibid. pp.216-'218. 
An Idealist View _~LLife, by S. Radhakrishnan, 
being the Hibbert Lectures for 1929. (George 
Allen & Unwin Ltd., 1932). 

The Journal of Theological Studies. Vol.X1OCV, 
Oxford at the Clarendon Press, 1934. pp .197-199. 
The Logic of Religious Thought: an answer to 
Professor Eddington, by R.Gordon Milburn, formerly 

in Logic and Philosophy to students of 
UniverSity. (Williams and Norgate, 

192~). 
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